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MEMBERSHIP STATISTICS AS OF JUNE 30, 1973 
Total no. of initiates as of June 30, 1972 ........... .. ... 104,764 
Total nO . of initiates for the year 1972·73 . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2,357 
Total no. of initiates to date ...... . 
Total expulsions to date . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 131 
Total honorable dismissals & resignations to date .... . 1,233 
Total regular dismissals ......................... 853 
Total dismissals & expulsions to date .................. . 
Total reinstatements to date ................... . ...... . 
Total dismissals in effect ................. . 
Automatic Probations now pending . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164 

2,217 
125 

2,082 

Automatic dismissals in force . . .... . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. 413 577 
Total ................................... . . . .... 2,659 
Total loss by death ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,204 
Total loss by dismissal & death ..... . ............... . ..... . . . 
Total members of Pi Beta Phi now living & in good standing ...... . 

ARROW STATISTICS 
Subscribers to The ARROW : 

Domestic .............. .. . . . . .... . . .. ...... . .. . 
Foreign ............. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. ... . .... . 
Total . . ........... . . . ... . . ... .. . .. ..... . . .. . . . 

Copies printed for exchange .......................... . 
Copies printed for binding ............... . .......... . 
Advance copies ... . . . . . ....... . ............ . 
Total number of ARROW copies ............... . 

74,599 
2,274 

76,873 
1,581 

140 
13 

78,607 

ORDER OF THE GOLDEN ARROW INFORMATION 
Total number of initiated Pi Phis through 1923- e1igible for 

the Order of the Golden Arrow ............ . 
Total Golden Arrow certificates issued before 1972-73 .. . . . 
Golden Arrow letters mailed 1972-73 . . .. 561 
Number of certificates issued 1972-73 ... . . . . .. . . .. .. . 
Total Golden Arrow certificates issued to June 30, 1973 . .. . 

4,956 

253 
5,209 

107,121 

10,863 
96,258 

7,767 
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mnu te6 0/ the 49th &ennial Convention 

Jhe ~rtnfjton flotel 

flot Sprinfjj} ~rkanjaj 

June 24-29; 1973 

The 491h Biennial Con\ention of Pi Beta Phi Fraternity 
was opened Sunday even in.'!. June 24th, 3t 6:30 P.M, with 
the pledging of Penelope D ix Bernard in the Crystal Ball· 
room. Arkansas Alpha was the honored chapler 10 present 
the pled~ing and inlliation ceremonies. 

Following dinner hosted by Tulsa Alumna' Club, 
Sarahjane Paulson Vanasse. Grand Pre~idcnl. declared the 
49th Biennial (novcOIion of Pi Bela Ph. in session The 
meeting opened with the singin,!:: of 'The Star SpanRled 
Banner" and "Oh Canada." 

After Ihe Grand Presidenl's opening remarks of wel
come, ~reetings were read from: Senator John McClellan; 
SenalOr William Fullbright : Governor of Ihe SI31e of Ar
kansas. Dale Bumpers: Mayor of Hot Sprin,gs, Thomas 
Ellsworth; and from manager of the Arlin,g tnn Hotel. Ed
J.:H May. 

The Grand President made the follnwin~ introductIOns: 
the Convention Committee: National Con\'ention Guide. 
Geri White Kurek; Comention Commitlce Chalfman. 
Mary Mitchell Couch; Hospitality Chairman. Frances Rich
ardson Buzbee; Registrat ion Chairman, D oris Karcher 
Wellin;:; and Jane Hammans Miller ; the members o f Grand 
Council, the directors; the special officers; TrovelinJ: Grad. 
uate Counselors fpr past year-Genny Hobbs and Barbara 
Bittner; the new Travelin;:; Graduate Counselors for 1973-
74-Molly Cressor and Ann SteAe; li\'e-in Graduate Coun
selors for the 1973-74 year-Anita Swain and Francia Ho
eltgen; Direnor of Central Office, Sally Perry Schulenbur~; 
Central Office Financi31 Director. Dorothy Mayne Campel! . 

Meml rs of The Board of Governors of Arrowmant: 
Co·chairman and 3cting Chairman at Convention Sarah 
Ruth Mullis. Helen Anderson Lewis. and Betty Bailey 
Hall; Canadian Philanthropies Committee ChaIrman. Palli
cia Foster Weir; Emma Harper Turner Memorial Funds 
Committee Chairman. Ruth Williams Hansen ; Holt House 
Committee Chairman , Caralee Lamin,R: Reynolds; Treasurer, 
Joyce Junge Fer;:;uson: Loan Fund Committee Chairman. 
Joann Rich Willey ; Music Commiltee Chairman. Mary 
Swanson En,R:el; Accompanist. Joyce Bresee Bishop. 

Amendmems Committee: Chairman, Caroline Erickson 
Hughes. Jean Ransbottom Karr. Maurine Stuart Dulin , 
Mary Beth Davidson-Utah Alpha, Mary Wilson-North 
Carolina Beta. Anne Buskard- Ontario Beta. Resolutions 
Committee: Chairman, Lucille McCrill is Ryland. Evelyn 

Lon};: Fay. Dorothy Jones Birdwell. Susan Boein.'=- \X'ash
inglOn Alpha. Karen Stuck-Michigan Beta, Susan Crust
Massachusetts Alpha . Nominatin,l:: Committee: Chairman, 
Shirle)' Bradshaw. Madeleine Closs Lafon. Shirle)' Joneo; 
Mann. Julie Gillespie-Tennessee Beta, Joy Sh),tle-Flor
ida Beta. Peggy Smith-Illinois Eta, Judy Banon-Michi· 
.'lan Beta Ritu al and Ceremonies Study Committee: Lenore 
Brown \X/ebb. Chairman. Madeleine Olson Mennella , Ai 
leen Nelson Johnson , Barbara Heath Killins, Marilyn Ja· 
cobi- Missouri Bela, Wendy Alexarder-Washington 
Gamma. Bonnie Poore-Ca lifornia Zeta, Marcia Morrow
Illinois Zeta. Liz Rainwater- Arkansas Alpha; and the 
province presidents. 

The Grand Vice President of Alumnae. Evelyn Peters 
.... yle. introduced the alumnr province presidents. 

The Grand President made the following special intro
ductions : Grand President Emeritus , Marianne Reid Wild; 
Grand Treasurer Emeritus, Olivia Smith Moore; Past 
Grand President . Alice Weber Johnson; Past Grand Coun
cil members, Helen Anderson Lewis and Ruth Williams 
Hansen. All other past national and province officers were 
asked to stand. 

The Grand Preo;icient led the Convention in traditional 
demonstrations which included recognition of members 
who had earned scholastic honors, campus and Fraternity 
activity and servic~ recognitions, former ABO and Chapter 
Service nalional and prO\'ince winners. mothers, daughters 
and sisters, and the count of previous conventions at· 
tended. 

The Grand President announced thlt the traveling 
awards had been IUrned in and were with the chapter histo· 
ri~ and procedure notebooks on display in the second floor 
SUIte-

The openin~ meeting concluded with the Memorial Ser· 
vice. The ceremon)' was led by acti"e chapler delegates 
dressed in white. The procession moved down the center 
aisle and divided at the platform where each dele.'late 
placed a wine ca rnation in one of two large silver urns in 
memory of Pi Beta Phis who had died since the last Con
vention. Alice Weber Johnson , Past Grand President, gave 
the memorial tribute. 

All collegians and alumnae were invited to meet the na· 
ti onal officers in the foyer before proceeding to province 
meetings . 

REGULAR SESSION-FIRST BUSINESS MEETING 
The first business meeting of the Regular Session of the 

49th Biennial Con\'ention opened Monday, June 25, at 
9:00 A .M . The ritual was observed. The Grand President an· 
nounced the pages for the session: the Grand President 
honored her own chapter, Washington Beta, Ellen Weiher : 
the Grand Vice President of Collepians h0nored her own 
chapter, Oregon Alpha, Sail), D own inJ! : the Grand Corre-
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sponding Secretary honored her own chapter, Illinois Eta . 
Scottie- Thompson. 

The pages escorted the Parliamentarian, Mrs. Hardcastle, 
and [he stenotypist, Mrs. Breech. into the meetin~ . 

The invocation was Biven by Barbara Bittner, Tennessee 
Alph •. 

The Grand President asked that the followin.'; please 
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stand 3!ld be recognized : Mrs. Hardcast le, parliamentarian ; 
Mrs. Linda ~rttCh , stenotypist ; Clara Hall Seifert. former 
9rand Council member ; the nominating committ~ ; Travel
Ing Graduate Coun~lo rs for the comin~ year Molly Cres· 
sor and Ann Siege; live·in Graduate C'1un~lors for the 
coming year. Anita Swain and Francia Hoeltgen ' and the 
Convention initiate. Penelope Dix ~mard . ' 

Greetings were read from Past Grand President DorOlhy 
Weaver Morgan ; Alpha Xi Delta; Alpha Sigma Alpha; 
Kappa Delta; Alpha Delta Pi; Delta Zeta ; Si~ma Delta 
Tau and National Panhellenic Conferenct . The flowers at 
the podium were a gift from Balfour and Company. 

The Grand Recording Secretary reponed that the creden
tials committee of the Regular Session of the 1973 Pi Beta 
Phi Convention had examined and approved the credentials 
of 104 active delegates. These. with Ihe national officers 
authorized by the Constilution, made a voting body of 
169 qualified voters registered. 

By direction of the credentials committee she moved 
that the following be seated : Director of C~ntral Office. 
Sal~y Perry Schulenburg; Grand Treasurer Emeritus, Olivia 
Sn:uth Moore; Past Grand President, Alice Weber Johnson ; 
D'r~tor of College Panhellenics, Julie Pratt Mendenhall ; 
Chairman, Holt House Committee, Caralee Laming R'!y
nolds; Chaipl."an, Nominating Committee, Shirley Brad
shaw; AdminIStrator, Settlement School Helen Anderson 
L~is. ' 

With the consent of the Convention, Aileen Aylesworth 
Welgan, Director of City Panhellenics, was seated as the 
acting Secretary of the Alumnr Department ; Genny Hobbs. 
outgoing Tnveling Graduate Counsdor, was seated as the 
acting Delta Province President ; and Elizabeth March Mar
shall, past lata Alumnr Province President was seated as 
Ihe acting Iota Alumnr Province President. 

This made a total of 176 voting members with five more 
collegians to be seated on their arrival. The roll of the 
Convention official qualified voting personnel : 

Grand President Emeritus, Marianne Reid Wild 
Grand Treasurer Emeritus, Olivia Smith Moore 
Past Grand President, Alice Weber johnson 

GRAND COUNCIL 

Grand President, Sarajane Paulson Vanasse 
Grand Vice President of Collegians, Elizabeth Turner 

Orr 
Gf2nd Vice President of Alumnae, Evelyn Peters Kyle 
Grand Vice President of Philanthropies, Sarah Holmes 

Hunt 
Gf2nd Recording S«retary, Vernah Stewart Gardner 
Grand Corresponding S«retary, Mary Elizabeth Frush

our Hill 
Grand Treasurer, Orpha O'Rourke Coenen 
NPC Delegate, Helen Boucher Dix 

DIRECTORS 

Alumnae Advisory Committees, Margaret Walker 
Horning 

Alumnae Progf2ms, Harriet Haycock Brown 
Chapter House Corpof2tions, Freda Stafford Schuyler 
Membership, Myra DePalma Reimer 
Undergraduate Activities, Nancy Blaicher Pollock 
Editor of The ARROW', Marilyn Simpson Ford 
Secretary of Alumnae Department, Ailem Aylesworth 

Welgan (acting) 

SPECI .... L OFFICERS .... ND CH .... IRMEN 

Director of National Archives, Jetn Orr Donaldson 
Director of Chapter Histories, Rose McColloch Dres

sier 
Director of College Panhellenics, Julie Pf2t1 Menden-

~II . 
National Convention Guide, Geri White Kurek 
Central Office Director, Sally Perry Schulenburg 
H olt Hou~, Caralee Lamming Reynolds 
Nominating, Shirley Bradshaw 
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Settlement School : 
Co-Chairman, Arrowmont Board of Governors , a rah 

Ruth Mullis 
Adm inistntor of Arrowmont and Arrowcr.ft, Helen 

Anderson Lewis 

PROVINCE PRESIDENTS 

Alpha , Jane Conyers Copeland 
Beta , Margaret Ryan Van Dine 
Gamma, Elizabeth Black Lenderman 
Delta, Genny Hobbs (acting) 
Epsilon, Doris Srown Fawcett 
Zeta , Sharon Smith Pierce 
Eta, Nancy Steward Smetts 
Theta, Mary Ann Fisher Olinger 
Iota, Jean Harlor Thomas 
Kappa_, Annette Mitchell Mills 
Lambda, Mary Taggart Timmcke 
Mu, Dorothy Jean Baker McFadden 
Nu, Dorothy Nelsen Hunter 
Xi, Patricia Johnson Schwensen 
Omicron, Mary Lou Schmausser Wootten 
Pi, Jeanette Simpson Roberts 
Rho, Esther Barrager Douglass 
Sigma, Lucile Johannessen West 
Tau, Pat Fiset John 
Upsilon, Pat Kelly Swan 
Phi , Ernestine Garcia Ohlson 

ALUMNJE PRonNcE PRESIDENTS 

Alpha, Lornine Espeseth Sullivan 
Beta, Maurine Sasse Evans 
Gamma, Emily Robinson Kunde 
Delta, Phyllis Foster Parker 
Epsilon , Mary Anne Watson Emens 
Zeta, Frances Wilson Merker 
Eta , Barbara Sands Olsen 
Theta, Mary Catherine Brewer Arthur 
Iota, Elizabeth March Marshall (actin.':) 
Kappa, Kathryn Schledwitz Lewis 
Lambda, Elaine Hilton Cook 
Mu North, Marjorie Deetz Early 
Mu South, Ida jane Spicer Sharpe 
Nu, Midge Hoak Toole 
Xi, Martha Keeffe Griffith 
Omicron, Jane Roth Faust 
Pi North, Pat Lynch Gilchrist 
Pi South, j o Hooser Sudduth 
Rho, Dorothy Williams Lombard 
Sigma, Jean Anderson Viney 
Tau, Marilyn Hammer lI.-fttChan 
Upsilon , Leslie Harvey Whittemore 
Phi North, Jean Wirth' Scott 
Phi South, Mlixine Clyde Goldback 

CHAPTER DELEG .... TES 

Alpha Provinft 
Connecticut Alpha , Wendy A. Reeves 
Maine Alpha, Louise M. Magno 
Massachusetts Alpha, Mar.'!:aret Raymond 
Massachusetts Beta, Linda Berberick 
Nova Scotia Alpha, Linda Ivany 

B~/a Provinft 
New York Alpha , PatriC!ia Dunn 
New York Gamma. Cathy A. Carr 
New York Delta, Wendy McKee 
Vermont Beta, Mary J . Massa 

Gamma Province 
Maryland Beta, Dale Alicia Ganley 
Pennsylvania Beta , Stacey K. Stines 
Pennsylvania Gamma, Gwen Kloeber 
Pennsylvania Epsilon, Sally Ho,gg 

D~lta Prol i"tt 
North Carolina Alpha, Jean Croom 
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North Carolina Beta, Anne Edwards 
Virginia Gamma, Toni 1. Weller 
Virginia Delta , Betty Johnson 
W est Virginia Alpha , Mary )0 Porterfield 
West Virginia Gamma. Leslie Burton 

Epsilon Pro , ilia 
Florida Alpha, Lou Kin,'!: 
Florida Beta, Nancy Koblik 
Florida Delta , Jane Eli zabet h Barben 
Georgia Alpha , Lynne S. Johnson 
South Carolina Alpha , Edna Katheri ne Morris 

Z eta Prot'ina 
Michigan Alpha. Donna Josephson 
Michigan Beta , Anita M. Holda 
Michj~an Gamma, lynn Seeber 
Michi$an Delta, Sarah E. Kinyon 
Ontano Alpha, Zita J. Robitaille 
Ontario Beta , Jan MacKinnon 

Efa Pro,.ime 

Ohio Alpha . Brenda Piombino 
Ohio Beta, Elizabeth McCullough 
Ohio Delta , Janel D. Roth 
Ohio Epsilon. Jean Helfrich 
Ohio Zeta , Ginny Sando 
Ohio Eta , Ali ce Walz 

Thela Pro,,;na 
Indiana Alpha, Becky Smith 
Indiana Beta, Deborah D . Scheidt 
India na Gamma, Maribeth Zay 
Indiana De lta, Donna Surges 
Indiana Epsilon , Ann K. Patlerson 
Indiana Zeta , Phyllis Baker 

lola Province 
Kentucky Alpha , Toni Ahl 
Kentucky Beta, Phyllis Brownlee 
Tennessee Alpha , Va'ierie Copeland 
Tennessee Beta, Janie Pearson 
Tennessee Gamma. Ivy Hudson 
Tennessee Delta , Eleanor Flanigen 

Kappa Prot1inct 
Alabama Alpha , Janet Hall 
Alabama Beta, Judy Pullen 
Alabama Gamma. Cecily Horni ck 
Mississippi Alpha. Jan Janes 
Mississippi Beta , Cindy Doolittle 

LAmbda Province 
Manitoba Alpha . Jill Hart 
Minnesota Alpha, Susan E. Spika 
N orth Dakota Alpha. Christine Guloien 
Wisconsin Gamma, Catherine Roth 

Mu Province 
Illinois Alpha. Margaret Zumpf 
Illinois Jkota .Dehll . Kathryn R Krau~ 
Illino is Epsilon, Carol Wood 
Illinois Zeta , Nancy Crawford 
Illinois Eta, Linda Herren 
Illinois Theta, Lesley Hoob 

Nu PrOllinct 
Iowa Alpha , Gayle Eilbracht 
Iowa Beta , Debbit Fowles 
Iowa Gamma. Barhara Chapman 
Jowa uta. Christine Rohde 
Nebraska Bela, Marlha Hamilton 
Soulh DakOla Alpha , Laurit Dummermuth 

Xi Pro flinct 
Kansas Alpha . Pamela Palmer 
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Kansas Btta , Patricia A. Gish 
Missouri Alpha , Nancy Hupp 
Missouri Beta, Judy Hecker 
Missou ri Gamma, Jan Wilson 

Omicron Proflince 
Arkansas Alpha , Ann Crigger 
Arkansas Beta. Becky Gr~n 
Oklahoma Alpha , Nancy Davis 
Oklahoma Bela , Janice Aneshansley 

Pi PrOf'ince 
Louisiana Alpha, Gretchen Neff 
louisiana Beta, Nancy Norman 
Texas Alpha , Martha Hill 
Texas Beta, Melissa Haines 
Texas Gamma, Susan Smith 
Texas Deita , Sally Powers 

Rho Proflince 
Colorado Al pha, Janet Aitrichter 
Colorado Beta, Susan Marra 
Colorado Gamma, Kay D . Wiley 
Montana Alpha, Julianne Bye 
Wyoming Alpha , Lucy Johnston 

Si~ma Province 
Arizona Alpha , Nancy E. Rehlin,2 
Arizona Beta. Ann Walker 
New Mexico Alpha, Elaine Innn~er 
New Mexico Beta , Carol Coo~r 
Utah Alpha , Jane Marquardt 

Tall Pr()flinu 
Alberta Alpha, Dale Hensley 
Idaho Alpha . Linda Young 
Washington Alpha , Nancy McClure 
Washington Beta, Kathy Lewis 
Washington Gamma, Wendy Allen 

UpJ;/on Province 
Nevada Alpha , Barbara Gallagher 
Oregon Alpha , Ally Nuschy 
Oregon Btta , Mary McQuarry 
Oregon Gammlt , ("..JIthy F.dwll rds 
Oregon Delta. Patricia Drum 

Phi P1'() v;nre 
California Beta. Winifred Hamilton 
California Gamma, Anne Greer Austin 
California Delta, Jtnnifer M oore 
California Epsilon. Anne Smith 
California Zeta, Chrystal Nickolas 

The Convention rules for the Regular Session of the 
Convention were read by the Grand Recording Secretary. 
There being no objection, the fo llowing Convtntion standing 
ru les were adopted : 

1. Members of the Convention shall be in their seats 
nve minutes before the opening of each meeting. 

2. Alumnz. committee chairmen, active chapter alternates, 
and visitors shall have the privilege of spea king, but 
may neither propose motions nor vote . 

3. No member may speak for more than three minutes 
the nrst time nor for more than two minutes the sec· 
ond time without the unanimous consent of the voting 
body. 

4. No mtmber may speak more than twice on anyone 
motion nor more than once until all those who wish 
to speak have been heard. 

5. A member wishing to speak shall approach .the near
est microphone, address the Chair, and when recog· 
nized , give her name and affiliation . 

6. All main mot ions and amendments to pending mo
tions shall be prtsented in writing in triplicate and 
forwarded to the platform immediately afttr being 
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offered. Pads on which such motions may be written 
will be available from the Pages. 

7. Robert's Rules of Order, Revised . will govern pro
cedures in all cases where it is applicable and where 
it is not inconsistent with these rules . 

T~ Grand President stated that unless there was ob· 
jection, the minutes of the m~lings would not be read in 
Convention, but would be approved by Ih~ Grand Council 
and included. in The ARROW Information Issue. Also, unless 
there was objection, copies of all m Ol ions would be sent 10 
offict(s, chapters, and clubs later in the summer. There being 
no objection, it was SO ordered. 

Special committ~ to serve the 1973 Convention were 
announced as follows: 

Th, C,~dtnliills Commillee: 
Elizabeth Frushour Hill , Chairman 
Vernah Stewart Gardn~r 
Sally P~rry Schul~nburg 

The Elutions Coordinators: 
Ad~lin~ Pate Prentiss , Chairman 
Mildred Moy~r O'Donnell 
Miriam Sprague Wellington 

Tel/us lor Ihe Regular Snsion: 
Barbara Sands Ol~n, Era APP, Chairman 
Delegat~s from six chapters 

Tel/us lor the A/11m"" Sessio": 
Pat Fiset John, Tau PP, Chairman 
Alumn.: del~gales from six clubs 

COllrlesy Resolu/io"s Commillu: 
Jo Hooser Sudduth, Pi Soulh APP, Chairman 

Jane Cony~C5 Copeland, Alpba PP 
Kay Walker, alternate from New York Delta 
Debbie Sava8~, alternate from Ohio :kla 
Ann Harstad , alt~rnat~ from Montana Alpha 
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Standing committees wer~ re-acknowledged : the Nomi
nating Committcc; the Amendments Committee; the Resolu
tions Commjtt~~; and the Ritual and C~r~moni~s Study 
Committee. 

The program of Convention was approved as printed . 
Th~ Chair announced that the rules gov~rning Convention 
and th~ ord~r of busin~ss would be posted daily on th~ 
bull~tin board on th~ m~zzanin~. 

The next business in ord~r was the r~port of the Grand 
President, Sarahjan~ Paulson Vanasse, on th~ state of the 
Fraternily. 

There being no objection, the annual r~ports of the 
members of Grand Council and o th~r officers and chairmen 
will be printed in the Information issue of The Auow. 
The Chair at this time ca lled upon th~ Grand Treasurer, 
Ocpha O'Rourke Coenen, who pr~nted additional points 
of information conc~rning Fraternity financial matl~rs . 
Th~ Grand Corresponding Secretary pre~nted back

grou nd material on the pledging of Pi Beta Co-op at IlIi 
ois State University, Bloomington-Normal , III. On instal
lalion, it will become Illinois Jota, the 110th chapter. She 
also informed the ~sion of the upcominlit colonization of 
California Eta at the University of California at Jrvin~ . 
which will be the Illth chapter. Sh~ voiced th~ interest of 
the Frat~rnity in ~xt~nsjon in the coming biennium. 

Fo llowing announc~m~nts conc~ming ini tiation .t ,:00 
P.M. in the Presbyl~rian Church, the Arrowmont Oinn~r 
and program on Monday evening, and the Tuesday work
sbops and Voic~s of W omen program, th~ Chair an
nounced that the mccting was recessed until Wednesday, 
July 27, at 9 :00 A.M .. 

REGULAR SESSION-SECOND BUSINESS MEETING 
Th~ second business m~ting of the Regular ~ssion of 

th~ Conv~ntion convened W«Inesday, June 27, at 9 :00 
A.M. Marianne R~id Wild gave the invocation. 

Grtttings were read from Edith Brack, former m~mber 
of tM Grand Council, Alpha Chi Omega, Sigma Sigma 
Sigma, Alpha Gamma Delta, and Wallace B. Gaves, Presi
dent, Univ~rsity of Evansville. 

The Chair announced the pages for the meetings : the 
Grand President honored California !kta-Laurie Bartlett ; 
th~ Grand Vice P~sidenr of Collegians honored Texas 
Delta-Sandra Goodrich; the Grand Vice President of 
AlumnI! honored Arizona Beta-Dcbbi~ DeLau~r; the 
Grand Vice Pr~sident of Philanthropies honored Ohio Eta
Kathy Rex. 

The Grand Recording S«retary reported that since the 
last regular business meetings the credentials committee had 
examined and approved the cred~ntials of four (4) more 
active delegates, making a total of I 08. Thes~, with the 
national officers authorized by the Constitution and the ad
ditional delegates ~ated at the fint regular mccting, made 
a voting body of 180 qualified voters registered . II was 
moved that th~ alternate from Wyoming Alpha, Mary Mar
garet Wilcynski. be seated in the absenc~ of the dcl~gat~. 
There being no objection, sh~ was seated. Th~ Grand Re
cording Secr~tary reponed that this mad~ 109 active del~
gates scated and a total voting body of 181 qualified voters . 

Donna Hedl~y, the alt~rnat~ from Manitoba Alpha, was 
introduced as tim~kcc~r in the s~ssions. 

Following announcements, the next o rd~r of business 
was the report of the nominating comf(litt~~ by Chairman 
Shirley Bradshaw. She pr~smlN th~ tick~t. Nominations 
from th~ floor w~re in ord~r for ~ach offi~ to be ~1~Cled by 
the Regular Session. 

The Grand Presjd~nt announced the tell~rs committcc 
for the active session : Barban Sands Olsen, Eta Alumnlt 

Province Presid~nt, Chairman; Linda lkrberick, deleAate 
from Massachusetts Beta; Gw~n Kloeber. delegate from 
Pennsylvania Gamma; Mary Jo Porlecfi~ld , del~gat~ from 
West Virginia Alpha; Janet Roth, d~legat~ from Ohio 
Delta ; Gayle Eilbracht, delegate from Iowa Alpha; Ann 
Walker, d~l~gate from Arizona !kta. 

The Grand President called on the Elections Coordina
tor, Adeline Pate Prentiss, who gave th~ tirM, plac~, and 
procedures for voting. Voting was to take place in the 
foyer from 12 :00 noon-8:oo P.M. Wednesday. 

The next business in order was the report of th~ am~nd
m~nts committcc. The pages distributed extra copies of 
the original legislation proposed by chapters and the final 
v~C5ion to be presented by th~ committe~ aft~r consultation 
wilh th~ chapters who had proposed the various amend
ments . The Grand Pr~sident ca ll~d on th~ Chairman, Caro
line Erickson Hughes, to com~ to the podium. She re
portM Iilat Amendmen ts #1, #2, #; and #4 had been 
withdrawn, and #' (Tenur~ of Officers) was propo~d . 

Nancy McClure, Washington Alpha. moved to strike 
out "a Grand Council officer" and insert ··beginning in 
1973, a Grand Counci l officer, exc~pt th~ Grand T~asucer 
and the National Panhellenic Conference D~I~gale .... " 
Jean Scott, Phi North Alumnr Province President, moved 
to postpone consid~ration of #' and the subsidiary ma
rion until #6 could be considered. Motion to table car
ried. 

# 6 proposal concerned the voting body of Ih~ Con
vention: "to insert the following paragraph betwccn para
graphs b & c 'on~ d~ legate from each alumnr club:·' 
Cissa Flanig~n , T~nnessee Delta, moved to amend th~ 
propo.sa:l part c by striking our '·club" and inserting 
"prov ince, each to hav~ _, (one half) vote: ' Motion to 
amend the am~ndm~nt carried by voice Vale_ 

Main morion cacried. 
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Motion as carried Amend Part I, Article IV, Seetinn l. 
Pa,'l:t' 16 to read: 

"5e<lion 1: The "oting body of a Convention shall be· 
a The National Officers 
b. One delegate from each active chapler 
c One dele~ale from each alumna- province, each 10 

have .5 (one half) vOle 
d. The Chairman of the Settlement School Committee 
e The Grand President Emeritus 
f. Such other members as the Fraternity shall dl!cide 

upon," 

Following discussion on implementatiun of the new part 
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"c" Grand President Emeritus, Mrs . Wild, moved "to refer 
#7 to the Amendments Commiltee for the purpose of add
ing 10 the motion the method by which delegates shall be 
selected." 

The Grand PrC5ident announced that It was time to re
cess for the day_ The Convention will continue the conSid
eration of the amendments a( fhe next regular meeting. The 
Grand President reminded the collegians that they were re
quired to attend the alumnr meeting which would be,'tin 
promptly at 10:30 immediately following the close o f the 
meeting. 

The Grand President declared the met'ting recessed unlil 
Thursday mornin~. june 28, at 10 :00 A.M. 

REGULAR SESSION-THIRD BUSINESS MEETING 
The third business meeting of the Re,gular Session of the 

Convention convened Thursday, June 28, at J 0:00 A.M. 
The Grand President read a letter from Louise Rosser 
Kemp, past Grand Council member, who was unable to be 
present 10 give the invocation. 

The Grand President announced {he pa~es: {he Grand 
Corresponding ~crela.ry honored New Mexico Alpha
Terri Whiteman; the Grand Treasurer honored Wisconsin 
Gamma-Kathryn Stanley; the National Panhellenic Con
ference Dele~ate honored North Carolina Alpha- Al ana 
Lawrence. 

The Grand Recording Secletary reported for Ihe creden· 
tials commillee chan~es in the voting personnel of the rep;
ular ~ssion since the lasl meetinp;. The Grand Record inp; 
Secretary asked that the following be sealed to rep lace pre
"iously approved dele~ates: aiternale Donna Zay, lndiana 
Gamma, in place of delej::ale Maribelh Zay; delep;ate Ellen 
Weiher, Washington Beta. in place of Kathy Lewis ; alter
nale Cathy Nelson, Louisiana Alpha , in place of deleAale 
Gretchen Neff : Barbara Biuner to be seated as acting 
Kappa Province President 10 replace Ann ette Mi tche ll 
Mills; Ruth Berry Morris to be seated as actinR Pi Nonh 
Alumn~ Province President to replace Pat Lynch Gilchrist. 
The lotal vOlin,'; body remained 181. 

The first order of business of the third meeting was the 
report of the tellers committee p;iven by Barbara Sands Ol 
sen. She reported that the following officers had been 
elected by the Regular Session: 

Grand President-Elizabeth Turner Orr 
Grand Vice President of Collegians-Freda Stafford 

Schuyler 
Grand Recording Secrelary-Vernah Stewart Gardner 
Grand CorrespondinJ.; Secretary-Mary Elizabeth 

Frushou r Hill 
Grand Treasurer- Orpha O 'Rourke Coenen 
National Panhellenic Conference Delegate-julie 

Pratt Mendenhall 
Director of Membership-Myra DePalma Reimer 
Dir«tor of Undergraduate Activities-Nancy Blaicher 

Pollock 
Editor of The ARRow-Marilyn Simpson Ford 
Alpha Province President- Mary Custis Hart 
Beta Province Pre~ident-Margaret Ryan Van Dine 
Gamma Province President-Elizabeth Black Lender-

man 
Delta Province President-Susan Parsons Robell 
Epsilon Province President-Doris Brown Fawcttl 
Zeta Province President-Margaret Strum Acheson 
Eta Province President-Barbara Oliver Toode 
Theta Province President-Mary Ann Fisher Olinger 
Iota Province President- Marilyn Skaggs Adams 
Kappa Province President-Annetle Mitchell Mills 
Lambda Province President-Mary Ta~gart Timmcke 
Mu Province President-Ruth Belsterling Miller 
Nu Province President-DorOlhy Nelsen Hunter 
Xi Province President- Patricia johnson Schwen~n 
Omicron Province President- Mary Lou Schmlusser 

Wootten 

Pi Province President-Geraldine Fulton Kepler 
Rho Province President- Mary Esther Barra,'tar Doug-

lass 
Sigma Provi nce President- Barbara Hyde Keel 
Tau Province President-Shirley Butler Frost 
Upsilon Provi nce President- Janet Rutherford Gray 
Phi Province President-Ernestine Garcia Ohlson 

The Grand President ca lled on Madeleine Closs Lafon, 
Incoming chai rman of the nominating committee. Helen 
Anderson Lewis. and the Conventioo Guide for announce
ments. 

Mr. Richard Fletcher was introduced as the acting parlia 
mentarian. 

Continuation of the report of the amendments committee 
was presented by Jean Ransbottom Karl', acting ch .. irman. 

Marianne Reid Wild clarified the le~islative action of 
the previous day. She had inadvertently cited Recommenda
tion #7. In meeting with the parliamentarian , it was deter
mined that the motion really was germaine 10 Recommen
dation #6. It was correct that there was an amendment to 
the recommendll tion to change the word "club" to "prov
ince" and the vote was taken on that amendment. Then the 
consideration referred to the main moti c-n , whi ch was the 
amended motion . This was the standing vote so thaI the 
motion was adopted by a vote of 1 ~~ in favor of Section 6. 
Since the means of implementing how alumnr club de le· 
gates should be chosen applied to Recoillmendation #G, 
paragraph c, it should be inserted there as the Convention 
had mandated the amendments committee to bring in a rec
ommendation. 

Maurine Stuart Dulin read the (olluwin~: 

" 'n accordance with the motion (hat was made 10 refer 
to the Amendments Committee-.·' move to refer 
Number 7 (No.6) to the Amendments Committee for 
the purpose of adding to the motion the method by 
which such delegates shall be selected'-therefore. the 
Amendments Commill~ recommends that Part I , Ar
ticle IV, Section 1, be amended by inserting a new 
paragraph 1 under "c" to read : 'At each CoO\'enti on, 
previous to the convening of that Convention, each 
province shall meet under the leadership of the 
Alumnr Province President concerned for the purpose 
of electing f rom among its qualified a lumnr club dele· 
gates the province alumnr delegate authorized to vote 
in convention. Such votes shall conform to Part 1, Ar
ticle IV , Section 2.' " 

The above recommendation pertaining to selection of 
alumnr club delegates was carried by unanimous voice vote 
and wi II be inserted as Part 1, Article IV. Section 1, c (1) . 

The Grand President entertained a motion to take Rec
ommendation # ~ from the table. It was so moved, sec
onded, and carried unanimously , Mrs. Karr presented 
Recommendation #~ : " Part 1. Article Ill , Section la, 
page 14. A Grand Council o fficer shall not continue in 
the same office fo r more than three consecutive terms or 
six consecutive years. Terms of office for province presi-
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dents and alumnr province presidents shall not exceed 
twtl consecutive terms or four consecutive years." 

Pat Fiset Jonn , Tau Province President, movtd the 
amendment be adopted as read . 

Nancy McClure, WashinAton Alpha, again proposed Ih11 
"Grand Council officer" be struck out and " Bep;innin~ in 
1973 a Grand Council Officer, except the Grand Treasurer 
and tht: National Pan hellenic Conference Delegate ~ .. " be 
inserted . 

Following discussion , the amendment to the amendment 
carried by unanimous vote. 

Lucile Johannessen West, Sigma Province President , 
c:l.lled for a vote on the full amendment. Amendment # ~ 
was defeated. 

Amendment #7 was withdrawn as it had been resolved 
when #6 carried as amended. 

Amendments #8 and #9 were withdrawn. 
Mrs. Karr read Amendment # 10; 
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" Part II , Article H, Section 3 b, page 30. "She has 
served not less than six weeks pledgeship.' .. 

Jan Alt richter, Colorado Alpha, moved that th~ amend · 
ment be adopted . 

Susan Marra, Colorado Beta , moved to amend the 
amendment by striking the word " six" and inserting the 
word "eight:' 

This was defeated and the main motion was defeated . 
Acting Delta Province President, Genny H obbs, moved 

for a recall vote. Following discussion and the recall vote. 
Amendment # 10 was again defeated. 

Proposed amendments to the Statutes. # 11 through # 16, 
were withdrawn. 

The Chair annou nced that the remainder of the recom· 
mendations from the amendments committee would be can· 
sidered at the next regular business meeting, Friday morn
ing at 9:00 A.M . 

The meeting was recessed. 

REGULAR SESSION-FOURTH BUSINESS MEETING 
The fourth business meeting of the Regular Session was 

called to order by the Grand President on Friday, June 29, 
at 10 :00 A ,M . The invocation was p;iven by Alice Weber 
Johnson. Pages were announced; The Grand Vice President 
of Collegians honored Maryland Beta-Margaret Ran. 
dolph ; the Grand Treasu rer honored Manitoba Alpha
Donna Hedley; the Grand Vice President of Philanthropies 
honored Ohio Delta- Kathy Geer. 

The Grand Recording Secretary reported for the creden. 
tials committee. She moved to seat the Secretary of the 
Alumnor Department, Betty Rowton Holt, who had reo 
turned to Convention , in place of Aileen Aylesworth WeI . 
gan; to seat Betsy Delaney, alternate delegate of Vermont 
Beta, to replace Mary J . Massa as the chapter delegate; to 
seat the newly elected Bela Alumnr Province President, 
Virginia Hargrove, to rep lace the present Beta Alumnz 
Province President , Maurine Evans, who had left Conven. 
tion. 

Since the last regu lar business meeting, the delegate:; 
from North Carolina Alpha, Jean Croom, and Phyllis 
Brownlee, Kentucky Beta, have had to leave the Conven· 
tion. This made a total of 107 active delegates. These, with 
the nati onal officers authorized by the Constitution and the 
membership seated previously, made a voting body of 179 
voters. The credentials committee moved that in order to 
maintain the correct balance, the voting personnel of Can· 
vention be amended to include, in addition to the national 
officers authorized by the Statutes, only the following offi
cers: Grand Treasurer Emeritus, Olivia Smith Moore: Past 
Grand President, Alice Weber Johnson ; Director of City 
Panhellenics, Julie Pratt Mendenhall : Chairman of the 
Nominating Committee, Shirley Bradshaw; Administrator 
of Arrowmont, Helen Anderson Lewis; Chairman of H olt 
House Committee, Caralee Lamin,5t Reynolds. 

Motion carried. The official voting body was 178. 
The next order of business was the continuation of the 

report of the amendments committee. Mrs. Karr, acting 
chairman , announced that the remai nder of proposed 
amendments to Statutes were either withdrawn or applied 
to the Alumnz Session. Amendments to the Policies and 
Standing Rules were now to be considered. 

Number 21: "Alumnz Advisory Committee, page 1, b. 
If there is a six member AAC, not more than one 
member should be over sixty . 
d. If there is an eight member AAC, not more than 
two members should be over sixty." 
(Changes present "b" to "c"). 

Michigan Beta, Ann Holda, spoke to clarify intent to 
encourage age diversity saying that "should" was a guide· 
line, not a requirement. 

Molion carried. 

Numbu 22: Withdrawn. 

Numbu 23 : "Meetings, Chapter, page 11. Delete para· 
graph B: 'There shall be no sm:>king by any active 
or pledge whi le attending either active or pledge 
meeting: " 

Mary Alice Menton , Michigan Alpha , and Scottie 
Thompson, Illinois Eta, spoke. 

The amendment was defeated . 

Number 24: Withdrawn. 
Numb" 2': "Standards of Conduct, Drinking, page 18 : 

striking out in line 4, the last paragraph, the words: 
'and unanimous written parental consent:" 

Wendy McKee, New York Delta, spoke to the pro· 
posed amendment. Amendment ca rried . 

Numbers 26 alld 27: Withdrawn. 
Number 28: "Standards of Conduct, Drugs, page 18: 

Any proven vio lation of state and loca l laws concern· 
ing narcotics and marijuana may be ca use for dis· 
missaL" 

Sally Powers, Texas Delta, proposed to amend by st rik· 
in,!.: out "may be" and insertin,'t "is." 

Motion to amend the amendment was defeated . 
California Beta delegate, Winnie Hamilton, moved to 

amend the amendment by adding: "'n such cases, the mem
bership of Pi Beta Phi Fraternity cou ld be the provin.'t au· 
thority ." 

Motion to amend the amendment was defeated . 
Discussion of the original amendment followed. 
The motion was defeated . 
Ally Nuschy, Oregon Alpha , requested a stand up vote. 
The amendment was ap;ain defeated . 

Number 29: "Standards of Conduct, Morals. page 18. It 
has been suggested that we do not have the right fO 

judge the morals of our sisters, but when we have vol· 
untarily associated ourselves with a fraternal group, 
we have abdicateJ the right to lxhave ill any manner 
which would offend the mores of others of that group. 
If the meanin.'l of friendship is to be more than a sur· 
face allegiance, we owe to our friends the honesty, 
integrity and self·esteem that we have a ri~ht to de· 
mand in return . Therefore, each member shall be re
sponsible for her Own moral conduct, realizing thai 
hee actions will reflect either cred it or discredil upon 
her sisters." 

Gwen Kloeber, Pennsylvan ia Gamml , moved to amend 
by inserting before the first sentence the following: "Be· 
havior which brings harsh discredit upon the Fraternity sis· 
ters may be cause for dismissal." 

The amendment to amend carried. 
The malion as amended was unanimously carried. 
Mrs. Karr next presented the final proposed amendment 
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Nllmber 30: "Standards of Condun. Visitation. pa.'%c 18. 

by striking oul the words "Parental permission and 
Statement fa (ead' "Each chapler will opcrate in 
compliance with university reAulalitlns and in acco(· 
dance with federal , Siale and local re~ul3lions The 
Chapter will self'C1 rules by which it will abide (0 se· 
cure the righls of each indiv idual in accordance wifh 
loca l Alumnr Advisory Commiuee and House Corpo
ration guidance.' " 

The moti on was unanimously ca rried . 

The Grand President next ca lled fo r Ihe report of the 
ritual and ceremonies study committee. Liz Rainwater, com· 
mittee member. read the report of Ihe st udy. (Set reporl in 
the Standing Commiuees se<t ion o f Th~ ARROW, Info rma . 
lion Issue) . The Chair accepted the report and thanked the 
com mittee fo r its efforts. 

Next order of business was the repo rt of the resolutions 
committee by Lucille Ryland , Chairman. The resolution 
proposed by Illinois Zeta had been withdrawn in suppnrt 
of New York Alpha's resolution . 

Mrs. Ryland read the following : 
"The Committee on Resolu tions havin~ had under con
sideration the fo ll owing reso lution which was directed to 
It , has directed me to repo rt as foll ows : 
Resolution offered by New York Alpha . 

" We resolve to establish a Commiuee of Acti\,('5 ;lind 
Alumnr to propose changes in the Ritual as per the 
Ritual and Oremonies Study Committee. This Com· 
mittee will com pile and present at the 19n Nationa l 
Convention 5u8seslions, resolutions and amendments 
which have been proposed by individual chapters." 

It is the recommendation of the committee composed of 
both active and alumn~ members that this resolution 
should not be adopted ." 

Winnie Hamilton, Califo rnia Beta, moved to ado pt. 
Patricia Gish, Kansas Beta, proposed to substitute for 

the reso lution the fo llowing reso lution : -' Resolved : That a 
ballot vote be taken of the entire membership of the Frater-
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nity to determine if the ritual should be chanAed, If a 
three-fou rths affirmative vale of the entire Fraterni ty mem
bership is receivt'd. then Grand Council shall appoint a 
committee composed of active and alumnr members to re
vise the ritual and to report at the 19n Convention " 

Discussion followed; and was closed on motion of Susan 
Marra . Colorado Beta. 

The substitute reso lution was defeated by voice vote 
The original resol ution was re-read by the Grand Presi 

dent, and Nancy Crawford, Illinois Zeta. made the mot ion 
to strike oul the word "study" in line three, and to insert 
the word " revision :" she also proposed that the words 
"and Clubs" be added to line five . 

The Parliamentarian de<lared that , as it was changed in 
two different places the body now had befo re it a substitute 
resolution which had been moved and SC'<"onded, lind was 
now ready for discussion. 

Motion to substitute carried. 
Ann Patterson, Indiana Epsilon, moved to amend the res

ol ution by the insertion of the words : " With one alterna
tive being the o ri.'tinal ritual given to us by our Founders." 
after the word "changes" in the second line. Followinlo: dis
cuss ion, she asked to strike the words "given to us by our 
Founders ." There was no objection. and the words were 
stricken 

The moti on 10 amend was carried. 
The reso lution as amended now read : 

" Resolved : That a committee of actives and alumnr 
be established to propose changes. with one alternau\'e 
being the o riginal ritual, in the ritual as per the Ritual 
and Cc-remonies Revisi on Committee. This committee 
will compile and present at the 19n National Con
vention sUAAestions, resolutions. and amendments 
which have been proposed by individual chaplers and 
clubs." 

The reso lution as amended was carried by voice vote. 
The Grand President announced that the meeting was 

re<essed until Friday afternoon at 3:D ... . M . 

REGULAR SESSION-CLOSING BUSINESS MEETING 

The Grand President ca lled to order the fifth business 
meeting of the Regu lar Session on Friday, Juoe 29, at }: l' 
P.M. 

A special announcement in the form of a skit was pre
sented by Epsilon Province inviting Pi Beta Phi to convene 
in Florida in 19n . 

The pages were announced : Grand Vice President of 
Collegians honofed Florida Beta- Pam MacMahon; Gnnd 
Vice President of Philanthropies honored Ohio Beta-Su
san Alvarado; the Grand Recording Secretary honored Flor
ida Alpha- Nancy Smith ; the Grand Corresponding Secre
tary hono red Pennsylvania Epsilon-Ann Bowman. 

The Grand Recording Secretary reported for the Creden
tials Committee. There having been no change since the last 
report, Ihe total qualified voters remained at 178. 

The Secretary of the Alumnr Department, Betly Rowton 
Holt , presented the following : 

" The Alumnr Session recommends to the Convention 
body that Grand Counci l appoi nt a chai rman and an 
equal number of actives and alumnr to the Ritual and 
Cc-remonies Revision Commitee.'· 

The recommendation was accepted. 

Shirley Bradshaw pre~nted the recommendation of the 
Nominating Committee : 

"The 1973 Nominating Committee recommends 10 
Grand Counci l that it establish a committee to study 
the question of tenure of office ; it further re<ommends 
that this commillee report to Grand Council for its 
1974 Council meeting and to make recommendations 
following a thorough study and evaluation of the im-

plications of this method of restrictin.'t length of ser
vice as well as other methods; it further urges that the 
membership of the committee to include equal repre
sentation from both the alumna- and active member
ship ranks." 

This was received and placed on file with Grand Coun
cil. 

A recommendation from Sharon Smith Pierce, Zeta Prov-
ince President , was read by Doris Brown Fawcell : 

"T o establish a committee to be ca\led the Standards 
of Conduct Study Committee which would function 
during the next biennium to study the area of drugs 
and propose to the 19n Convention body guidelines . 
The composition o f this committee shall be deter
mined by Grand Council. " 

Recommendation was accepted. 

The Grand President called for the report of the Cour
tesy Resoluti ons Committee. lbe followinlt resolution was 
presented : 

RESOLVED, that the Convention express its deep appre
ciltion to those who have .,iven time and effort to ensure 
its success : 

To the gracious and dedicated members of Grand 
Council for the foresight and guidance they used in 
charting our Convention course. T o the National Con
vention Guide, Geri Kurek . the local Chairmen Mary 
Couch, Francis Buzbee, Jane Miller, and D oris Well
ing and to all hostesses of special functions includinlt 
those who assisted them to make this a rewardinlt and 
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enjoyable time. Highest praise to the Arkansas Alpha 
chapter and alumnr for the ~autiful ceremonies pre
senta:!. 

To joy Goodenough , our appca-iation for the DAilY 
DART which has kept us posted with its points of 
interest, humorous or otherwise. 

To Mrs. Richard Fletcher, who h'ls so graciously 
served as acting Parliamentarian, and to the stenotyp
ist, Linda Bttch, for her assistance. 
To the actives and atumor who have worked together 
to make this Convention a period of growth and de
velopment for all participants. 

To the Convention Chorus who has added SO much to 
our enjoyment, and those in special programs for pro
viding education, information and entertainment, an 
essential part of any successful convention. 

To Mr. Ed May, manager of the Arlington Hotel , and 
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Mr. John Burford and other staff m~mbers for the fine 
services rend~red, culinary, domestic, ~I al. 

To all of the Pi Beta Phis who have given of them
selves to make this a most memorable Convention. 

Courtesy Resolution Committct' : Jane Conyers 
Copeland, Jo H ooser Sudduth, Kay Walker, 
Deborah Savage, Ann Harstad. 

There being no further business, the Grand President 
asked the pages to escort the stenotypist from the room. 
Installation of the officers who will serve the Frat~rnity 
during the next biennium was conducted by Marianne Reid 
Wild . 

The closing ritual was conducted by the Grand Presi
dent, after which she declared the 49th Biennial Conven
lion closed sine die. 

VERNAH STEWART GARDNER 
Grand Ruording S~cr~/4'Y 

AWARDS BANQUET 
The final banquet of Convention was held in Convention 

Center under the directi on of Evelyn Peters Kyle, Grand 
Vice President of Alumnr, and the banquet committee who 
were members of the St. Louis (Missouri) Alumnr Club. 
Patricia Valois Morris was the chairman. July Hecher, Mis· 
souri Beta, and Lisa Creswell, Missouri Gamma, were ban
quet pages. 

The candlelit tables set the theme of "Pi Phi Will Shine 
Tonight." Copies of the Cooky-Shine booklet were favors 
as were the candle holders. 

Evtlyn Peters Kyle served as toastmistress. Invocation 
was given by Ruth Williams Hanson and was followed 
with all the assembly giving the Pi Phi Grace. 

Following dinner the program provided "The Shining 
Touch" to the evening. 

Tributes were presented in honor of: 

"The Founders" by Becky Green , Arkansas Beta. 
"The Arrow So Golden" by the Convention initiate, 

Penelope Dix Bernard. 
"The Ceremonies" by Pamela Palmer, Kansas Alpha 
"Service to Others" by Martha Keeffe Griffith, Xi 

Alumnr Province President 
"The Sisterhood" by Jill Hart, Manitoba Alpha 
"The Future" by Carol Cooper, New Mexico Beta 

Following singing " Pi Phi Lights," the outgoing Grand 
President, Sarahjane Paulson Vanasse, presented the final 
Convention awards. Other awards had been given at special 
programs and meetings throughout the week. 

The Candlelighting Ce~mony was narrated by Marianne 
Reid Wild, Grand President Emeritus, as Betty Rowton 
Holt and Harriet Haycock Brown lighted the candles. 

The Lovin Cup Ceremony was symbolized by the Grand 
P~sident and Kathy Lewis, Washington Beta. 

The program concluded with everyone singing " Pi Beta 
Phi Anthem," "Remember the Pi Phi Arrow," and other Pi 
Phi songs led by the Convention chorus. 

AWARDS PRESENTED AT THE 40TH BIENNIAL CONVENTION 
OF PI BETA PHI, JUNE, 1973 

Scholarship recipients as selected at the March interim 
meeting were announced . 

Virginia Alpha Craft Scholarship-Kathleen Lower, Geor
gia Alpha 

May L. Keller Award-Louise McMaster, Oklahoma Alpha 
Adda Prentice Williams Award-Ann Huckstep, Missis-

sippi Beta _ 
Grand Council Scholarship Incentive Award-South Caro

lina Alpha 
Dr. Hazel Rutherford McCuaig Scholarship Award- New 

Mexico Beta 

McCuaig Canadian Award-Manitoba Alpha 
National Scholarship Plaque-Illinois Epsilon 
Westchester Club Award- Illinois Theta 
Best Procedure Notebook-Donna Kendal l, Indiana Epsilon , 

Vice President of Mental Advancement 
D .C. Alpha Award for Outstanding &C\'ice of an AAC

the AAC of Alabama Alpha 
D .C. Alpha Award for Panhellenic Participation- Michi-

gan Gamma Chapter 
Idea Bank Bowl-Louisiana Beta 
Harriette W , Evans Award-Michigan Alpha 
Elizabeth Summerwill Koza Award- Idaho Alpha 
Lucile Douglass Carson Award-Arkansas Beta 
Detroit-Dearborn Helen Anderson Lewis Award- Florida 

Delta 
Lillian Beck H olton Award- Linda Richey, Oklahoma Beta 
Dorothy Weaver Morgan Tray-Connecticut Alpha 
Alice Weber Johnson Bowl-Washington Gamma 
Frances Rosser Brown Silver Pitcher-South Dakota Alpha 
Centennial Award- Arkansas Alpha and Mississippi Beta 

(I;e) 
Song Vase-Parody : "Pass It On"-New Mexico Beta 
Song Vase-Original Song: "You' re What Pi Phi's All 

About" by Marion Isgrig, Arkansas Alpha 
Symphony Pin- Marion Isgrig, Arkansas Alpha 
Alumnr Attendance Award- Arkansas Alpha 
Chapter Attendance Award-Washington Alpha 
Historian's Cup-Ohio Epsilon, Beth Brewu, His!(~rian 
Nita Hill Stark Vase-South Dakota Alpha , Conme Bled-
~. Historian 

APP Fraternity Education Award- Indiana Gamma 
Evelyn Peters Kyle National Award- Gladys Bon, Rho 

Province 
Vera Moss Bowl- Indiana Gamma 
Olivia Smith Moore Silver Slipper-Kathy Orr, Mississippi 

Bela 
Individual Achi~v~menl Awa,d! 

Chapter Service-National Winners ( tie) 
Barbara Green, Illinois Theta 
Kit Ford , Indiana Gamma 

Amy Burnham Onken National Winner 
Jenna D orn, Oregon Beta 

Chapter Achielltmmt AwardJ 
Directors' Award (Tie) 

Oklahoma Ikta 
TexaJ Gamma 

Philadelphia Bowl 
South Dakota Alpha 

Stoolman Vase 
Idaho Alpha 

Balfour Cup 
Florida Beta 
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lJiennial Convention 0/ /Ji Beta Phi Jraternit'1 
The first meeting of the alumnre se<Osi('ln of the fony· 

ninth biennial Convention of Pi Beta Phi Fraternity was 
called to orde r by the Grand Vice Pres ident of A lumnre, 
Evelyn Peters Kyle, at 11:00 A.M. , Monday, June 25th, in 
the Crystal Ballroom of the Arlington HOlel , Hot Springs, 
Arkansas. 

The meeting was opened with the ritua l followed by the 
invocat ion given by Alice Weher Johnson, former Grand 
President. 

Following a brief welcome by the Grand Vice President 
of Alumnr, the pages were announced: The Grand Vice 
President of Alumnre honored Georgia Alpha, Sally Tyler ; 
the Grand Vice Pres ident of Philanthropies honored her 
chapter. Wyoming Alpha , Mary Margaret WiJcynski; the 
Grand Treasurer honored her chapter, Indiana Delta, 
Ginny Bussard ; the NPC Delegate honored Ohio Epsilon , 
Ann Schriner. 

Betty Rowton Holt, Secretary of the Alumnr Depart· 
meO! and chairman of the Credentials Committee, was 
called home because of the death of her mother. The chai r 
appointed Aileen Aylesworth Welgan, Director of City 
Panhellen ic, as Secretary of the Al umnr Department pro
tem and chai rmen of the Credentials Commilt~ protem. 

The Secretary of the Al umna!' Department prOlem ~ave 
Ihe repon of Ihe credentia ls comminee. It was moved and 
seconded that the following be seated; the Grand President 
Emeritus, the G rand Treasurer Emeritus, the past G ra nd 
President , the two traveling ~raduate counselors, the Cen
tral Office Financ ial Directo r, the Director of Coll ege Pan· 
he ll enics, the Directo r of Central Office, the chai rman of 
the Amendments Committee, the chairman of Canadian 
Philanthropies, Ihe chairma n of Em ma Harper Turner Me
morial Funds. the chai rman of Holt House, the chairman 
of Loan Fund, the Music Chairman, Ihe three members of 
the nominating committee, the chairman of the Resolut ions 
Commitlee, the chai rman of the Ritual and Ceremonies 
Study, the local Convtntion l h:lirm:ln , the Huspi t:llity Cum· 
millee chairman, the two registration chairmen, and that 
Genny Hobbs be seated as acting Delta Province President, 
and Eli zabeth March Marsha ll be seated as acting Iota 
Alumnr Pro .... ince Presiden!. 

The credentials committee examined and approved the 
credentials of 172 alumnr club delegates. The complete list 
of alumnr delegates, including laler additions, was as 
follows: 

ALPHA D ELEGATES (4 voting delegates) 
Berkshire-Carol Gennari Scarafoni 
Eastern Maine-Mary Jean McIntire 
H artford-Jean Finney Haberman 
Manchester Area- Joye Dickens VOtaw 

BETA D ELEGATES (5 voti ng deles.;ates) 
Albany-Al ison Vail Craig 
Buffalo-Mildred Moyer O'Donnell 
Rochester- Barbara Brumbaugh Jensen 
Syracuse-Cathryn Add y Funk 
Westchester County- Virginia Geister Hardgrove 

GA MM A DELEGATES (II voting dele~ates) 
Baltimore- Patricia Noonan Lowe ll 
Central Penn.-Helen Robena Hoffa 
Harrisburg-Carlisle-Angela Hull Jacobs 
No rthern New Jersey- c. Joan MacBain Steuler 
Nonhern Vi rginia-Patricia Smith Horridge 
Phila-Del(()-Caroline Ols(1O Pettit 
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Philadelphia Main Line-Clare Weitze l Derr 
Pittsburgh-South H ills-Phyllis Crowe Brownlee 
State College-Miriam S. WellinAton 
Washington D.C.- Dorothy Fuller Ma thews 
Wilmington-Brooke Sheffield Niznik 

DELTA DELEGATES (I voting delegate) 
Shenandoah Valley~Clara Hall Sipherd 

EpSILON DELE GATES (9 varinA delegates) 
Atlanta- Jan Ruffin Ha tchett 
Brevard County- Susan Bonsib Crosbie 
Clearwater- Ann Beiler Schneider 
Columbia-Adai r Watson 
FI. Lauderdale-Cynthia Hadley RieRer 
Jacksonvi lle-Becky Gunn Conle)' 
Miami - Marcia Burris Jasi nski 
SI. Pelersbur,R:- Lydia Klockow Everell 
West Pa lm Beach- linda Al len Johnson 

ZETA DEL EGATES (7 voting delegates) 
Ann Arbor- Audrey Gratz Silver 
Bloomfield Hills-Lois Peterson Blair 
Detroit-Dearborn-Ann Wood Annis 
Grand Rapid:>- Barbara Longjohn Slantnn 
Grosse Pointe-Pame la Roll ins H armou nt 
Lansing-East Lansing-Gretchen M. Gibson 
North Woodward- Joann Regenbur~ Muehe 

ETA DELEGATES (12 voting deles.;ates) 

Akron- Pamm Guyon Lydie 
Athens-Phylli s Schneider Lawrence 
Cincinnat i- Jane Houchens 
Cleveland East- Barbara Fri sche Adamski 
Cleveland West-Sarah Jane Nicholson In~ li s 
Columbus-Mary Ann Spellman Mahaney 
Dayton- Kathryn Rudd ock Snow 
Ham ilton-Mary Antenen 
Newark ·Granville-Myra Rowley Gallant 
Springfield-Cynthia Win ters Aler 
Toledo--Normajean Thompson Rerucha 
Youngstown· Warren- Mary Roost Job 

THETA DElEGATES (12 votin}!; dele}i:ates) 
Bloomington- Pamela Dreasle r Schlick 
Columbus-Marlene MacD ona ld Sutton 
FI. Wayne-Kay Cross Baker 
Franklin- Louise Kelch Vandi vier 
Gary-Filomae Trainer Schmidt 
Ind ia napolis--Paula Silberman Newton 
Lafayette-Janet Roper ThorOlon 
Muncie-Sandra Zimmerman Helms 
Richmond- Catharine M. Christen Crum 
South Bend-Mishawaka- Sylvia Diehl Whitmer 
Southport-Shirley Thompson Lahman n 
Southwest Indiana- Betty Ma ienschein Hovda 

IOTA D ELEGATES ( 6 vot ing delegates) 
Chattanooga-Che ryl Kathryn Hood Johnson 
Knoxville-Georgia W alker Seagren 
Lexinglon-Tanya Sisk White 
Louisville-Thelma Knebelkamp Long 
Memphis- Patricia McAnesp ie Speltz 
Nashvi lle-Charlotte Anne Edwa rds 
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KAPPA DELEGATES (4 voting delegates) 
Auburn-Opelika- Mary Bell Shuttleworth 
Birmin,ltham- Sally Dempsey Riederer 
Huntsville-Sara Harmon T3ckett 
Jackson-Marga~t Peters 

LAMBDA DELEG .... TES (6 votinA dele.':att'S) 
Beloit-Gretchen Hobbs Allen 
Madison-Louanne R~rts Kelliher 
Milwaukee--Jane Foster Doud 
Minneapolis- jane Johnston Stanley 
St. Paul-Eloise Todd Hetland 
Winnipeg- Doreen Hood Robertson 

Mu NORTH DELEG .... TES (13 voting delegates) 
Arlington Heights-Judy Davis Whitacre 
Chicago Business Womans-Katharine Middleton 
Chicago South Suburban-Barbara Henricson Peterson 
Chicago West Suburban-Mary Ellen Smyth 
DuPage County-Mary J. Harpole Koehler 
Fox River Valley-Dorothy Kreis Brannen 
Hinsdale Township-Patricia Stedem Pratti 
Lake County- Phyllis Burkhardt D~scher 
North Shore-Marcia Crawford 
North Shore Jr.-Carol Anderson Shoop 
Oak Park River Forest-Barbara Brownawell Mojonnier 
Parle Ridge-Des Plaines-Maretha Campen Smith 
Rockford-Georgann Allen 

Mu SOUTH DELEG .... TES (8 voting delegates) 
Alton.Edwardsvill e--Kay Hannay Mclain 
Bloomington·Normal-Carol Lith~ow Smithson 
Champaign-Urbana- Bett)· Grady Keller 
Galesburg-Judith S. Tapper 
Jacksonville-Mrs. Jean M. Spencer 
Monmouth- Jean Nees 
Peoria-Merilee Biesemier Hunt 
Quincy--Clara Dell Haggeman 

Nu DELEGATES (5 voting delegates) 
Cedar Rapids-Joyce Junge Ferguson 
Des MOines-Jan Papke Landess 
Indianola-Ruth Buxton Sayre 
Lincoln-Debra Pilling Hicks 
Omaha-Carolyn Steger Hansen 

XI DELEGATES (10 voting delegates) 
Hutchinson- Barbara Batchelor Hansen 
Jefferson City-Frances H. Garrison Phillips 
Kansas City, Kansas-Carol Mayer Hassig 
Kansas Gty, Missouri-Shawnee Mission-Athelia Sweet 

Clingan 
Lawrence--Sally Fitzpatrick Postma 
Manhattan-Eunice House Pickett 
SI. Louis-Florence Snidow Moline 
Springfield-Jeanne O'Connor Buckner 
Topeka-Connie Hall Hubbell 
Wichita-Roberta Townley Jakowatz 

OMICRON DELEGATES (11 voting delegates) 
Bartlesville--Janet Moyle Nielson 
Fayetteville--Martha Skillern Audrain 
FI. Smith-Linda Lou Evans Schmidt 
Kay County-Patricia Butler Fellrath 
Little Rock-Lynda Blodget Forsythe 
Muskogee-Nancy Reistle Holliday 
Norman-Sylvia Seay Dean 
Oklahoma City-Mary Conner Allen 
Osceola-Blytheville-Pat Crigger 
Stillwater-JoAnn Minor Roderi ck 
Tulsa-Mary lou Black 

PI NORTH DELEGATES (7 voting delegates) 
Brazos Valley- Pam Adkins Porter 
Dallas-Ruth Berry Morris 
Monroe-Susan Yarbrough Travis 

Richardson- Nancy Benko Gamble 
Shreveport- Linda Williamson Barnette 
East Texas-Margaret Florian Lebus 
Ft . Worth- Elizabeth Clinton Burks 

PI SOUTH DELEG .... TES (6 voting delegates) 
Austin- Susan Teeple Auler 
Baton Rouge-Florence Philips Turner 
Houston- Jeanne Davis McEachern 
Lubbock- Joanne Prewitt Gray 
Midland-Katie Atkinson Heck 
San Antonio--Marilyn Allen Cozart 

RHO DELEG .... TES (5 voting delegates) 
Billings- Mary Cooke North 
Boulder- Lois Wolff 
Casper- Bonnie Swanton Bitner 
Colorado Springs-Jane Graves McKesson 
Denver- Barbara Simmons Bayless 

SIGMA DELEGATES (5 voting delegates) 
Albuquerque--Janet Farrington Youngberg 
Camelback- Vield Potsch Wilson 
Salt Lake City-Kathie Erickson Durham 
Tucson- Ann Jouvenant Webster 
Phoenix-Margaret Gill Stiles 

T .... u DElEG .... ns (7 vot ing delegates) 
Bellevu~Kay Cornum Plimpton 
Boise-JoAnne Tegan Ringer 
Pullman-Helen Nash Zuger 
Seattle--Judy Smythe Sutherland 
Spokane--Pat Styrwold Lynass 
Vancouver-B.C.- Maria Peturson Stephenson 
Yakima- Helly Barker Love 

UPSILON DELEGATES (2 voting delegates) 
Las VeFCas-Nancy Logan Gashe 
Reno--Geneve Conaway DeLauer 

PHI NORTH DELEGATES (9 voting delegates) 
Berkeley East Bay-Joyce Baker Brekke 
Contra Costa- Melanie Gurisco Barton 
F~5no--Alicia Dayhuff Frank 
Marin County- Mary Kahlenberg Schroeder 
Palo Alto--Carol Stevenson Brown 
Sacramento--Kathryn McDuff~e Breuer 
San Francisco-Cecile Feusier Opsahl 
San Mateo County-Sue Holloway Sunde 
Valley of the Moon-Claire Stoffel McClelland 

PHI SoUTH DELEGATES (17 voting delegates) 
~ntraJ Orange County-Nancy Gauthier Cox 
Glendale--Marguerite Sater Cameron 
La Canada Valley- Eleanor Warren Niethamer 
La Jolla-Patricia King Sell 
Los Angeles-Patricia Wright Bercel 
North Orange County-Carol Meador West 
Pasadena-Marianne Dittman Irish 
Redlands-Diane Dailey Howard 
Riverside-Vickie Gregory Mitchell 
San Bernardin~Mary Pace Hall 
San Dieg~Patricia Hoover Sutter 
San Fernando Valley- Frances Grey Armstrong 
Santa Barbara- Janet Bingham Purcell 
Santa Monica-Shirley Gage Wesnett 
South Bay-Toni Church Mackey 
South Coast- Irene Frank Gill 
Whittier Area-Loui~ Durgan Hammons 
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In addition, the national officers and the committee memo 
bers authorized by the Constitution were: 8 members of 
Grand Council; 10 diCfitors; 24 alumnI! province presi
dents; 21 province presidents ; the chairma n and 2 members 
of the Settlement School committee. 

Thex in addition to the members seated by th~ alumnr 
session made a total of 261. 
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The Grand Vice President of Alumn:>::" announced that 
rules of Cnnvemion would prevail as announced in {he reg
ular seSSion Roben's RuIn 0/ Order would be used. and 
delegates wishing 10 speak should rise, approach the micro· 
phone. address the chai r, and identify themselves by name 
and club . MOlinos [Q be presented must be in Itiplicate 
(orm. Vi5ilOrs arC' to be Il.in~n the privilege of the floor 
on~y upon the cc:msenl of the assembly. No one may speak 
tWice to a quesll on unless all those wi .hing to speak have 
been recognized. 

With approval of the assembly, the minutes of the meet· 
ings of the alumn;r session werC' not read at each meeting. 
but were approved by Grand Council :;nd printed in the 
Information ARROW. 

Tellers for the alumnr session were announced as; 
C~:airmllln-Tau Provinc~ President . P:tt Fis~t John ; Jean 
Fmney Haberman, delegate from Hartfnrd, Conn.; George
ann Allen, d~legate from Rockford. III.; Margaret Peters. 
delegate from Jackson, Miss.; Dorr~n Hood Ro~tts()n , 
delegate from Winne~g, Manitoba . Canada; Jeanne 
O'Connor Buckner, delegate from Springfield, Mo.; Mary 
Kohlenberg Schroeder. delegate from Marvin County. 
Calif. 

The grand Vice President of Alumnr gave a brief report 
on the state of the AlumnII' Department. 

The chair announced Ihat Mrs . Hardcasde. the parlia· 
mentarian, would be available 10 assist anyone. 

The m~ling was adjourned until 10 :30 A M., Wednes
day. June 27th. 

SECOND MEEnNG 

The ~cond m~lin,l!: of Ihe alumnr session was opened 
by Ihe Grand Vice President of AlumnII' al 9:4~ AM .• 
Wednesday. June 271h. 

The pages serving for the meeting were annnuncffl as 
follows : 

The Grand Vice Presidenl of Collegians honored Texas 
Beta; D ianne Dewitt. 

The Grand Corresponding Secretary hono red New Mex. 
ico Beta, Sarah Martin. 

The Grand Treasurer honored Kansas Alpha. Debbie 
Pratt. 

.The NPC Delegate honored South Carolina Alpha , Ann 
Elizabeth Montgomery. 

The Secretary of the AlumnII' Department pro tern p:ave 
a supplementary report of credentials. The credentials com· 
milttt examined and approved Ihe credentials of 182 
alumnae club delegates. ihe tola l ,'olmg ~rsonnel of the 
alumnae ~ssion was 271 

The next order of business was Ihe report of the nomi· 
nating commill~: The chairman of the Committee, Shirley 
Bradshaw, read the slate of o fficers . Nominations from Ihe 
Roor were exceptM. 

Following reports from the Grand Vice President of Phi· 
lanthropies, Sarah H olmes Hunt, and her chairmen, and a 
report of the ACE workshop by Ail~n Aylesworth Wel
gan, the meeting was adjourned until 9 :00 A.M., Thursday, 
June 28th . 

THIRD MEEnNG 

On Thursday, June 28th. at 9:00 A.M., the third meelin,Q: 
of Ihe alumnae session was called to order by the Grand 
Vice President of Alumnae, Evelyn Peters Kyle. 

The following pages were announced: 

The Grand President honored Vir,l!;inia Gamma. Toni l. 
Weller. 

The GVP of ColleAians honored Maryland Beta , Marga· 
ret Ann Randolph . 

The GVP of Alummr honored California uta, Bonnie 
Poo re. 

Grand Vice President of Philanthropies honored Ohio 
Alpha, Mary Beth Buehler. 

A report of the credeDlials commiutt gave the total 
numbc-r of votes for the m~tin,Q: remaining at 271. 
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The next bUSiness in order was the report of the tellers 
commil!~, The following officers were elected by Ihe alum
nr session' 

Grand COlilui! o!fiars 
Grand Vice President of Alumnr-Evelyn Peters Kyle 
Grand Vice President nf PhilaDlhropies-Sarah Holmes 

Hunt 

Dlrl'(/ors 
Director of Alunmz Advisory Committees-Margaret 

Walker Harning 
Director of Alumn:r Programs-Harriet Haycock Brown 
DireClo r o f Chapter House Corporalions-Lucile Johan· 
nes~n West 

ecretary of the Alumn:r Department- Marlo rie D~tz 
Early 

Alumna> Pro. Ina PrtJldl'tllJ. 
Alpha- No Nominee 
Bela-Virgmia Geister Hardgrove 
Gamma-Emily Robinson Kunde 
Delta Phyllis Foster Parker 
Epsilon-Mary Anne Watson Emens 
Zeta-Beny Jane Whitely Johnson 
Eta Barbara Sands Olsen 
Theta- Janel Roper Thornton 
lOla- Georgia Walker Seagren 
Kappa.-Kathryn Schledwitz Lewis 
Lambda- Elaine H ilton Cook 
Mu Norlh- Elizabeth Bennings Gibbs Vogt 
Mu Soulh-Aline Kinnison Sharp 
I u-Helen Cary Lovejoy 
Xi- Martha K~ffe Griffith 
Omicron- Jane Roth Faust 
Pi North-Vlf}~inia Willbur Can'er 
Pi Soulh-Chlrlie Cox Cantrell 
Rho-Dorothy Williams Lombard 
Sigma-Jean Anderson Viney 
Tau-Marilyn Hammer Meechan 
Upsi lon-Leslie Harvey Whittemore 
Phi North- Jean Wirt h! Scott 
Phi South- Maxine Clyde Go ldback 

The next o rder of business was the consideration of the 
amendment to the Slatutes. 

The S«retary of the Alumnz Depa rtment pro tern read 
the followinlt: 

P:m III. Article IV (Dues and Finance) raRt' 4A' Add
in,s: a new &-ction 4 to read : " Any alumnae dub which 
sponsors the sale of Arrowcraft goods shall cODl ribute ~% 
of the gross sales to Arrowrnont ." 

The motion was seconded and failed. 
The Grand Vice President of Alumnae adlourned the 

mettin,!>! until 2:00 P.M .• Friday, June 29th. 
AILEEN AYLESWORTH W ELGAN 
Surt'lar, of Iht' Ailimna> Departmenl prOf I'm 
BETIY RowTON H OLT 
Suretar) of the Alumna> Department 

FOURTH MEETING 

The fourth meeting of the alumnr ~5Sion was called to 
order br. the Grand Vice President of Alumnz. Evelyn Pe· 
ters Ky e on Friday. June 29th, at 2 :00 P .M. 

The report of the credentials commilt~ gave Ihe tolal 
number of "otes for the m~ting remaining 271. 

There beinEt no objection, the Secretary of the Alumnae 
Department pro tern was seated as the Director of City 
Panhel1enic and the 5«retary of the Alumnae Department 
was seated. The voting body was 272. 

There bc-ing no objection, Virginia Hardgrove. the newly 
elected Seta Alumnr Province President, was seated in 
place of Maurine Evans. who had to return home ea rly . 

The next o rder of business was the consideration of a 
proposed chlln'te in lunior policies. 

Secretary of the Alumnae Department read the proposal. 
Club Prnldt'1t/J Noubook P. 9, Junio r Alumnr Group 
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Policies. Mem~rshjp in a Junior Group shall not exceed 
12 years from date of ~raduation . A sp«ial occasion shall 
be planned for the Alumnr club as a whole. 

The motion carried. 
Marjorie Deetz Early, Mu North Alumnr Province Pres· 

ident, moved that the alumnr session recommend to the 
Convent ion body that: Grand Council aPP::lint a chairman 
and an equal num~r of act ives and alumnr to the Ritua l 
and Ce~monies Revision Committee. The motion wa.s sec
onded and carried. 

The Secretary of the Alumnr Depa:tment moved that 
two Ruth Barrett Smith Scholarships be awarded each year 
during the coming bienium and that the funds for the 
scholarships in the total of $700 per year be allocated from 
the incomes from the Ruth Barrett Smith and Hazel 
Bunkes Davidson Alumnr funds . The motion was sec· 
onded and carried. 

The following prov ince winners of the Evelyn Peters 
Kyle Angel Award were recognized : 

Alpha-Isa~1 Sands Sampson, Hartford 
Beta- Mildred Moyer O'Donnell, Buffalo 
Gamma-Sue Wooddy tuft, Pittsburgh·South Hill s 
Delta- Mis.s Pauline Turnbull , Richmond 
Epsilon-no nominee 
Zeta- Margaret Gardner Christiansen, Bloomfield Hills 

Eta- Edith Hoyer Ra nkin, Columbus 
Thela- Cleo Millikan Hall, Indianapolis 
Iota-Thelma Kneblekamp Long, Louisville 
Kappa- Jane Ryon Anderson , Hattiesburg 
Lambda- Judy Fraser Stephenson, Winnipeg 
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Mu North- Dorothy Coleman Thorman, North Shore 
Club 

Mu South-Mary Bacon Holtzman, Peoria 
Nu-Ruth Buxton Sayre, Indianola 
Xi- Jane Griffith Stevens. Lawrence 
Omicron- JocIy Hart Bernhardt, Stillwater 
Pi NOrlh- Sue Cummin~s Gibson, Bralos Valley 
Pi South- Charles Cox Cantrell, Houston 
Rh~ladys Phillips Bon, Casper 
Sigma- Margaret Neal Herndon. Tucson 
Tau- Vera Peasley Swann, Spokane 
Upsilon-Peggy Perkins Casey, Las Ve~as 
Phi North- Sally Murphy Morris, Contra Costa 
Phi South-M. Regina Brennan, Redlands 

There being no further business, the chair declared the 
alumnr session of the 49th Biennial Convention of Pi Beta 
Phi ad journed sine die. The meeting was closed with the 
ritual at 3:00 P.M., June 29th , 1973. 

BETTY ROWTON HOLT 
SU relar] of Ihe /f/llmnte D eparlmenl 



mnutej 0/ the -.-Annuat meetinfj 

0/ the (;rand Counci 

June IS-Jut,! I, 1973 

The annual meeting of the Gran d Council o f Pi Beta Phi 
was held at the Arlin~ton Hotel in Hot Springs, Arkansas. 
The Council meetin.':s were recessed J une 23 throu,Rh June 
29 for offi cers' meellngs and for the forty ninth Conven
tion. 

The Grand Presideor , Sarahjane Paulson Vanasse, pre
sided over the pre-Convention meetings. All members of 
the Grand Council were present. The newly elected Grand 
President, Elizabeth Turner Orr, presided over the pOSt 
Convention meetings . Newly elected Grand V ice President 
o f Collegians, Freda Staffo rd Schuyler, and newly elected 
National Panhellenic Conference Delegate, Julia Pratt 
Mendenhall , were present for the post Comention meet
ings. 

The meetinA opened with the ritual. 
As scholarships had been selected in March , the first o r

der o f business was to choose the awards winners. (Awards 
pre~nted at Convention are listed in the Convention min
utes fo llowi ng the Awards Banquet.) 

Pre-Convention o ffi ce rs' workshop plans were finalized 
and Con vention details were clarified. Specia l committees 
and committ« members were selected to serve at Com'en
ti on. 

Each Grand Council member repo rted on her areas of 
responsibility. National officers, national committee chair
men and province o ffi ce rs reports were reviewed . The rec
ommendations they cOnlained were studied and the reports 
were filed for indusion in the Infonnati on Issue of the AR 
ROW. Grand Council met with individual directors and offi 
cers to discuss their recommendations . Members o f Grand 

Council met wilh standin~ commiflees and wilh those provo 
Ince o ffi cers o r chaplers in need of special consultati on. 

Campus and community involvement (philanthro pies) 
was placed under the direction o f the chapter vice president 
of moral ad vancement instead of social advancement in or· 
der to allow the laller officer time to concentrate spcciflcall}' 
on fraternity orienl3 ti on (pledge education) and rush The 
vice president of moral advancement was desi~naled as the 
officer to preside in the absence of the chapter president . It 
was decided that the steps to be t:lk-en for 30 pl ying for 
alumnr status were to be included in the Policies and 
Standing Rules as were forms and steps for al umnr initia 
tions. 

Future meeting dales were discussed and the fall Grand 
Council meet in.':: will be in Gallinbur~ O ctober 7-12, 1973, 
following the Board of Governors meeting At that time 
comminee appointments will be made. 

The fo llowin,l.: nal iona l officers were appointed-Jean 
Orr Donaldson, D lreclOr o f National Archives ; Rose Mc
Colloch Dressler, Directo r of Chapter Histories; Sharon 
Smith PiercC'. Director of Panhellenics (City and College); 
Jane Hammans Mill er, National Convention Guide. 

Preliminary plans fo r the installation of Illinois Iota and 
for the colonization of California Ela were made. Francia 
Hoe h,e:en was selected as live-i n graduate counsel or at Jr
vine 

Ways and means 10 reduce FraternilY expenses were ex
plored and will be implemented where feasib le. 

The meeting closed with the ritual. 
VERNAH STEWART GARDNER 

INTERIM MEETINGS OF THE GRAND COUNCIL 
An interim meetin,!; of the Grand Council was held at 

the Pioneer Inn, O shkosh, Wise., October 15-20, 1972. All 
members of the Grand Council were present October 15-18 
with Mary Elizabeth Frushour Hi ll, Grand Correspondi ng 
Secretary, leaving October 18. Sally Perry Schulenburg, Di
rector of Central Office, was present October 18-20. The 
meeting was opened with the ritual by Grand President 
Sarahjane Paulson Vanasse. 

Grand Council members each presented a report and dis
cussed her plans, progress, and suggestions . It was decided 
to present a bracelet to the National Chapter Service award 
winner with a certificate for her chapter . The recent Na 
tional Panhellenic Conference meeting was repo rted , Cur
rent information was presented on chapters, regional work
shop reporu, visits, and meetings. Commiuee pro,ll;ress was 
outlined. The audit was studied and financial affain up
dated at national and local levels. Philanthropies budp:et 
and administrative concerns were discussed . New members 
of the Board of G overnors are Helen Vollmar, chairman; 
Melinda Mahone ; and Mary Helen H olliday . 

Of major consideration were plans for the 1973 Com'en
tion to be held June 24-29 at The Arlin.'!;ton, in Hot 
Springs, Arkansas . The Convent ion theme '-T o,ll;cther Fo r
ever" will encompass 1) comi ng together, 2) learnin,ll; to
gether, 3) growing together, and 4) continuing IOgether. 
Personnel were designated ; arri,'al limes were outlined; a 
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basic schedule w,,~ c(ln~lructed; ancl Convent ion workshops 
were discussed . Arkansas Alpha was chosen 10 conduct the 
model pledging and initiation. 

The metting was adjourned with the closing ritu al on 
Octobe r 20, 1972 . 

• • • 
An interim meeting of Grand Council was held at the 

Arl ington Hotel, H ot Springs, Arlc., M arch 4-10. 1973. 
The Grand President , Sarahjane Paulson Vanasse, presided 
over all meetings. All members of Grand Council were 
presen t. In addition, the Director of Central Office, the Di 
rector o f House Corporations, and the Convention Guide 
each was present for specific discussions. The meeti n", 
opened with the ritual. 

Based on applicati ons and recommendations the fo llow-
ing educational scholarships were awarded: 

Pi Beta Ph i Fellowship-Karen Stuck- Michigan Beta 
HRJ Scholarships- Cynthia Susanne Doolittle-Missis
sippi Beta 

Terri Joan Gammeter-Kansu Beta 
Penny Kay Kruslca-Oklahoma Bela 
Teresa Melarkey- Nevada Alpha 
Lisi Morreale- Mississippi Alpha 
Jenn i M. Raies- Oregon Gamma 
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Susan Annette Smith-Texas Gamma 
Nancy Wilde-New Mexico Beta 
Mary Annaslacia Volosin- Ohio Beta 
Deanna Lynn Zimmerman-Oregon Alpha 

RBS Scholarships-Quin Buenger- Texas Gamma 
Nancy Ann Dunk-Florida Beta 

Frances Hall Comly Scholacship- Deb'Jrah Joyce Moore 
-Illinois Eta 

Junior Group Scholarship---Deanna Jeanne Dou.'lhly
Texas Gamma 
Brenda J. Hanks-Kansas Alpha 
Deborah Lynn Melton-New Mexico Beta 

Recipients of the California Alpha Scholarships were : 
Carol Jane Wolf-Pennsylvania Beta 
Jane M. VanOrder-Massachusetts Beta 
Jane Mason Hedlund- Illinois Eta 

Members of Grand Council discussed their offices and 
duties. Changes we re planned in the visiting schedules of 
national officers and traveling graduate counselors. 

The resignation of Gamma Province President Carol Ha
F:aman Miller was accepted as she is moving and Betty 
Black Lenderman was appointed Gamma Province Presi
dent. Officers not planning to continue serving after their 
terms expired in June were announced. 

Various other committees' and officers' reports were read 

and discussed . Grand Council met with the Convention 
Guide and Cnnvention Committee. Plans for Convention 
and pre-Convention were finalized. Penelope Dix Bernard 
was selected as the Convention initiate . Fu ture meetings 
and workshops were tentatively discussed. 

There were thirty-nine applications for traveling gradu
ate counse lor. Molly Cressor, Ohio Beta, and Ann Ste.'!:e, 
New Mexico Alpha, are to be the new TGCs. and Anita 
Swain, Kansas Beta, was selected as Jive-in counselor. 

It was decided to invite Pi Beta, a local group of Illinois 
State University, Bloominton-Urbana, Illinois, to colonize 
and prepare to become Illinois Iota chapter after fulfillment 
of Fraternity requirements, and to investigate immediately 
the possibi li ty of extension at University of California at 
Irvine. 

Caroline Riddle, the new administrator of Arrowmont 
and Arrowcraft. will begin her training period in March. 
Helen lewis and Mary Jean Fowler were asked to serve on 
the Board of Governors beginning in October. 

A representative of Alexander and Alexander Insurance 
Company met with Grand Council. A host liability policy, 
all-risk policy, and integrated insu rance pro.'lram were en
dorsed for presentation. 

Following the chapter review the meetioR c1o~ with 
the ritual. 



GRAND PRESIDENT 
In trying to capsule the past year as the continuation of 

the achievements of the 106 years befort'. your Grand Pres 
ident finds it to be a satisfying task. 

With but a few exceptions the chapters are de,eloping 
the " Pi Phi N ow" plan well within the expectations o f 
those offi cers whose responsibility it has been to inform 
and encourage the program. That more leadership is en 
couraged when more members have the responsibility fo r 
the mental, moral, and social development of the chapter, 
has be-en proven in many cases. Those chapters who have 
not grasped this new concept are usually not usinA the in i
tiative they are capable of exerting. 

Our fourth year in providing our chapters with travel i n~ 
graduate counselo rs has once more proven of invaluable 
assistance. To Barbara Bittner and Genny H obbs ft.o so very 
much cred it (or aiding and ~uidin,Q; all o f the chapters they 
visited . With the directions established by Elizabeth Turner 
Orr, Grand Vice President of Collegians, and implemented 
by the Director o f Undergraduate Act ivities, Nancy 
Blaicher Pollock, and the Director of Membership, Myra 
DePa lma Reimer, along with the resource consultants. ev · 
ery are2 of the " Pi Phi Now" program was covered and 
thei r advi ce was always available. 

This o ffi cer extends her gratitude to Constance Fe,ltles 
Adams, Idea Bank chairman, and to all of her province 
coordina tors. as well as 10 the Director of Undergraduate 
Activities, Nancy Blaicher Pollock, and all of her province 
coordinato rs for their many hours of service. 

Your Grand President is gnudul for the fine alumnr 
and administrative support which has aided in the sound 
estab lishment of New Mexico Beta at New Mexico State 
University in Las Cruces, installed in January, 1972 . It is 
with pride tha t our Fratern ity now looks to our new colony 
at Illinois State University in Bloomington·Norma l, to be 
our IIOth chapter when it is installed as Ill ino is Iota this 
fa ll . The tIlth chapter will also be installed this year at 
the University of Caljfornia at Irvine (Orange County) . 
The administration has extended an invitation to colonize 
this fall and the chapter will become California Eta . 

Resignati on are a lways an unhappy part of this offi cer' s 
life as one regrets the loss of faithful friends such as Fran
ces Farrell Ross, Anne Zantop G o ffi , and Carol Hagaman 
Miller. 

Appointments were made and offices accepted by Jane 
Conyers Copeland as Alpha Province President; Leonort. 
Brown Webb, Chiarman of the Ritual and Ceremonies 
Study Committee; and Elizabeth Black Lenderman , Gamma 
Province President. 

Grand Council and the Board of G overno rs were pleased 
to appoint Caro line M ills Riddle, Florida Beta, as Adminl,:o 
ttator of Arrowmont School of Arts and Crafts. A most 
sincere expression of gratitude goes to Helen Anderson 
Lewis, who served as Resident Administrator for the Pi 
Seta Phi Settlement School. 

Chapter visits, always the pleasurable part of this 
officer's service to the Fraternity, were made to Virginia 
Delta and Virginia Gamma. "Social" visits were particu
larly enjoyable during the attendance at other m«tings 
when the delightful hospitality of Oklahoma Alpha. Okla 
homa Beta, Wisconsin Gamma, Ca li fornia Gamma , Califor
nia Delta, and Washington Al pha was enjoyed. 

Attendance at the interium National Panhellenic Confer
ence meeting in N orman, Okla ., and the Edgewater meet · ,. 

in~ in Dallas gav(' this officer added inspiration and satis
faClion to see that Pi Beta Phi is highly regarded in the 
fraternity world. 

The regular fall Grand Council meeting was held in 
Oshkosh, Wis .. at which lime- Grand Council was also 
privi leged to visit the present depository for Fraternity 
funds , the Bank of Little Chute. The spring Grand Council 
meeting was held in Hot Springs, Ark., to finalize the 
p lans fo r the 1973 Convention. 

Founders' Da y was particularly meaningful this year as 
the spc-akec. yOur Grand President , had moved back 10 her 
home city of xallll!' and was surrounded by Pi Phi daugh
ters and Pi Phi fri ends of long standing. 

As this year ends the (our year term of St:rvice this offi
cer has .'tiven 10 the Fraternity her thank-yous are endless. 
It is with eternal ~r1litude that this officer thanks each 
member of her Grand Council- a lovely, dedicated , can · 
genIal, and happy grou~each operating with autho rity in 
her given area. 

Grateful apprec ialion (or their ~rvices to the actives and 
alumnr go 10 each directo r, province president , and 
alumnr province president . 

To Sally Perry Schulenburg and the Central Office staff, 
lh~ prize (or dependability, thoughtfulness, and consider
alla n. 

To the Hot Springs Conven tion Committee, Mary M ilCh
ell Couch , cha irman , and Frances Richardson Busbee. Jane 
Hammans Miller, and Dorris Karcher Welting, the deepest 
of apprecialion for a productive and gracious Convention, 
with hospitality abounding. 

To the chai rmen and members of the Amendmen ts Com· 
miu«, the Resolut ions Committee, and the Ritual and Cere· 
monies Study C'lmmiuee go the Grand President 's heartfelt 
thank yous. 

To the Musil.: Chairman, Mary Swanson Engel , and her 
Convention chorus, thank you for makin,lt the H ot Springs 
Convention the happiest and the "sin~in8est." 

A fraternity is the mortar that binds the wisdom of those 
who have gone before, the hard work of those who are 
pre~ntly active members, and those who are yet to come 
together. All congratulations go to the actives' officers who 
continue to bring credit and honor in le2dership to Pi Bela 
Phi . Their chapters have been enriched, too, by achieve
ments in the fields of community service. Also to the 
alumnr who continue to meet in the spi rit of friendship 
and service. 

Your Grand President wou ld ask you all to exert your 
influence now JO shaping the future of Pi Beta Phi by 
working logether--<almly-delicately- happily-yet finnly. 
Let your sense of enjoyment in Pi Phi associations be 
kn own. Pi Beta Phi is important and alive and can plav 
a significan t role in the creative life of your commun ity and 
you r nation . "Stand for something- lest you fall for every
thing." 

For four years your Grand President has had a Ralph 
Waldo Emerson quo tation on her typewriter-"Write it on 
your heart that every day is the best day of t~ year." 
Though there have been some difficult ones and some dis
appointing ones, along with the ~Iad-most every day of 
service to this beloved Fratern ity was mi raculous and won
derful. Thank you fo r the privilege of servi ng. 

SARAHJANE " SALLY" PAULSON VA NASSE 
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GRAND VICE PRESIDENT OF COLLEGIANS 
The necessity of writing a procedure notebook for this 

office required a review of the year's work. Generally it has 
been a good year, The campus atmosphere is calmer; ad
ministrations more cooperative; and recognition of the val
ues of fraternity is once again growing. 

The problems faced in a few isolated situations seem ca· 
pable of solution with understanding help. It is becoming 
apparent that fiscal responsibility must be a major concern 
of those who deal with chapter operations. With the possi
bility of smaller enrollment at many universities coupled 
with an overbuilt dormitory condition at some schools. it is 
im~rative that workable budgets are drafted and adhered 
to. Each collegiate member must be aware of her own per· 
sonal responsibi lity to the financial health of her chapter. 

Coed fraternities have gained some publicity but small 
acceptance. Other alternatives for group interaction appear 
more workable. 

The Pi Phi Now program, introduced two years ago as 
I.e. '7 1, has developed faster than exp«ted. Those chapters 
which changed previously approved structure have reported 
enthusiastically of increased interest and the development 
of a variety of options for their members. Other chapters. 
moving more slowly, have adopted those parts of the pro
gram with which they can work comfortably at present. 
The incentive for individual chapter growth within the 
framework most suitable for their specific locale gives the 
program a universality. It becomes increasingly easier to 
promote the program with verified successes. 

The replacement of the old active and pledge tests with 
evaluations has gained acceptance, Once it became clear 
that the officers on the national level sought the informa
tion in order to gain a better understanding of the chapt~rs, 
the responses have become a useful sounding board. Future 
programing and training will be inRuenced by this mate
rial. 

Guiding the circuitous ways of our traveling graduate 
counselors for this year brought the customary gratificalion. 
Each year these two young officers start their term with 
high hopes but little undersanding of the variety of expe
riences they will encounter. The opportunity to observe 
their developing abilities is a reward of this office. Barbara 
Bittner and Genny Hobbs have been delightful associates as 
well as tireless helpers. Mounting interest in the traveling 

position brou~ht 39 applications with accompanying recom
mendations. Personal replies were sent to the aspirants as 
well as to all of those who were kind enough 10 endorse 
these applications. 

Effective operation of the collegiate department would 
be impossible without the support of our national directors. 
Their contribu tions to the leadership and Convention work
shops must be acknowledged with appr«iative thanks. 

Contrast best describes this year's chapter visits. The 
four Texas chaplers in themselves offer a variety: different 
types of universities; different kinds of housing arrange
ments. The ten days spent there are a happy remembrance. 
First exposure to a Canadian chapter came with a visit to 
Alberta Alpha- another happy remembrance. A brief stop 
with Maryland Beta completed an always rewarding visit 
schedule. 

Regional leadership workshops as opposed to province 
ones were tried for the first time. The expanded exptrience 
proved most ben~l1cial and it is recommended joint work
shops be continued in the interim year of Convention. 

The hours of our devoted province presidents are impos
sible to tally. Their cooperation with this officer has been 
outstanding. They have given constant support and guid
ance to their chapters, asking for interpretative help when 
needed. 

In past reports admiration and respect has been ex
pressed for the other Grand Counci l members with whom 
this officer has served, but no words can adequately convey 
what a privilege it has been_ A great debt is acknowledged 
to the Fraternity for such an opportunity. 

Though it is an unacceptable practice to single our indi 
viduals in a report such as this, it would be entirely remiss 
to permit the special qualities of the two Sall)'s to go un
recognized-Sally Schulenburg, whose talent for organiza
tion and vast procedural knowledge has been so supportive, 
and Sally · Vanasse who, through her encouragement, sym
pathy, and gent le guidance, has been a true friend. We try 
IC' instill in our collegians the realization that Pi Phi is a 
life-long commitment, and when one is fortunate enou~h to 
strengthen this commitment by serving as a nalional officer, 
the endless hours F:0 unnoticed because the rewards are 
hundredfold. 

ELIZABETH TURNER ORR 

GRAND VICE PRESIDENT OF ALUMNJE 
"The one monumental result of the Convention of 1893 

in Chicago was the organization of the National Alumnr 
Association. This was the result of that strongwilled, inde
fatigable worker and wise and far-Stting organizer, Emma 
Harper Turner, and to her is due all praise and thanks of 
the Fraternity for this strong bulwark of our national 
power," Thus wrote Elizabeth Allen Clarke-Helmick in the 
1915 edition of "The History of Pi Beta Phi Fraternity." 
In the last eighty years the Fraternity has seen the Alumna:
Department grow in stature: and in numbers. However, its 
potential has been far from realized and far too few of our 
alumnr have become active members. Of approximately 
80,000 possibilities, only about 17,300 paid nationa l dues 
this past year. Our goal this coming year is to attempt 10 
double the paid membership of this past year. The hope is 
that many will re-discover Pi Beta Phi. This past year 
alumnz dues totalled $69,238.00. Contributions were : 
Emma Harper Turner Memorial Fund, $4,202.59, Holt 
House $4,410.59, Settlement School $56,857.48, Junior 
Scholarship $'99.50, Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Schol
arship $2,078.2', and Canadian Philanthropies $905.2' . 

There are at present 321 alumnr clubs. It is with regret 
that the charters of the following clubs were placed in the 
inactive file : Rhode Island, Burlington (Vt.), Chica,R:o 
South, Joliet, Waterloo-Cedar Falls, Claremore, Walla 

Walla, Coos County, Klamath Falls, Medford, and Pitts
burgh. Six new Pockets were formed: Kalamazoo, Missis
sippi Gulf Coast, Carbondale, Burlington (Ia .), Altus, and 
Klamath Falls . 

Visits were made to Arkansas Alpha and Beta and Mis
souri Beta and Gamma. As always it was a happy experience 
to meet and talk with active chapter members and the de
voted alumnr who serve on alumnr advisory committees, 
house corporations, and as officers of their clubs. 

It was a special privilege to be a guest at Founden' Day 
with the fourteen dubs of Phi North Province. The plan
ning, love, and enthusiasm which were evident in this beau
tiful celebration of our founding made altendance on this 
day a never to be forgotten occas ion. 

Alumnr Department is indeed. a strong bulwark of Pi 
Beta Phi, but it could not nor would not be were it not for 
the continued efforts of the directors of the Alumnr De
partment and the twenty-four wonderful alumnr province 
presidents, For all of the hours at the typewriter, for all of 
the letters that are written. for all of the words Ihat are 
spoken at club meetings, Founders' Days, and official visits, 
the Fraternity offers its gratitude. All of the efforts of these 
fine women reflect the treasured words of ou r Symphony, 
for these Pi Phis hold all things true, lovely, fair beyond 

compare, in honor due, as they continue to serve the wearers 
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of the wine and blue. My thanks also to the other offiters of 
the Fraternity and a sptcial thank you to Sally Perry hul
enber~ and the staff flf Central Office (o r their patience and 
ever rcady assistance. The co-operation and su pport of ma ny 
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has made servjce to Pi Bela Phi a w ntinunus hi,'thhght of 
my life 

EVFlYN PETFRS KYLE 

GRAND VICE PRESIDENT OF PHILANTHROPIES 
The duties of this office have incre3 ~ed considerably in 

recent years, making us aware of the increasin,'t importance 
of philanthropies and the extent to wh:ch ours have devel . 
oped. It is difficult to report work done since this area em· 
braces vast local projects o f alummt clubs and active chap
ters as well as the five Pi Phi philamhropies invohin~ 
some twenty-six chairmen and commi!{ce members . The 
Grand Vice Presinent of Phiranlhrnl1ies i .. the Grand C/)lIn 
cil COniaCt member of these committees with Arrowmon! 
claiming most of her time in liaison work and as Finance 
Officer. 

~tailed reporlS of the ,arious philanlhropy chairmt-n 
ap~ar elsewhere in this publicalion and we extend pro
found thanks to these ladies and their commillees for many 
hours of voluntee r service. In addition to these. fellowship 
and scholarship grants are awarded each year by the Futer
nity, emphasizing the importance the Fratern ity places 
upon scholarship achie'"emenr and all -a round merit. 

It has ~n our pleasure to welcome new members to the 
officia l family this yea r. Helen Deppe Vollmar and Helen 
Terry H olliday. new chairman and secretary respectively of 
Ihe Board o f G overnors of Arrowmonl. brin.': a good back
ground of Pi Phi experience to the board . Melinda Key 
Mahone. also a new mt'fTlbt-r. is Ihe wife of the Gatlinburg 
City Mana~er and makes a valuable contnbution as a PI 
Phi wit h knowled~e of {he local scene. Joann Rich Willey 
was appointed chairman of the Loan Fund committ~ in 
January and she too will be continuing her service to the 
Fraternity but in another area . 

Instead of an item by item accounting of the paSt year. 
since much would I>f! repetitious, we have chosen to con
cent rate on acquainting the memberShip wit h the newest 
project o f Pi Beta Phi , Arrowmont. 

All phil anthropies of Pi Beta Phi have been a result of 
natural need and growth evolving th rough the years. Fore
most of Ih~e is ArrowlIlont, tlte Fraternity's major philan · 
thropy, w hich was born of a daring desire to promote and 
preserve craft education . We mUSt admit that th is was an 
intrepid move in a determination to further honor the 
founding of Pi Bet:! Phi for the second century o f ser...-ice-. 
In fact , it was problematical at times, how o r if the venture 
could be finaoced. Faced with a new building to be equip
ped. staffed. and maintained ca lled for a striel financial rep,· 
imen in administc-rin~ the school which the staff has 
fo llowed faithfully . The general mai linA asking for contri· 
butions to Arrowmonl. insti~ated by Sally Perry Schulen
burg, Director of Central Office, has been a st rong force in 
supplementing revenue fo r the school. Publicity and dill . 
gence of the province officers have furthered awareness o( 
the worth and need of this phi lanthropy, resultin,g in in · 
creased con uibutions. These encouraging notes plus a sub
stantial loan (rum the Grand Treasurer have brightened the 
picture and gives hope of continuinp, progress for the 
schoo l. H owever, in orde r to maintain this institution and 
the position we hold, new means of income will I>f! neces
sary to augment Ihe facilities for dining, housing, and 

other improvements Bul. as a pioneer in many fields, we 
know that to pioneer is to dare and to have sufficient COUf-

3,1.:e for an ideal. We have accepted this dare .!Od we will 
achieve this ideal! 

Unfortunatel)', space does not pc-rmit listing the alumnr 
clubs who have extended themselves with p,enerous dona
tions and put Arrowmont first in their philanthropic etl

deavo rs. Inc reased suppnrt by active chapters is exhibited 
b~' their contribu ti ons, programs, and tnps made to Arrow
rnone Also unfortunate is the fact Ihat there are clubs who 
do no t put Pi Phi causes first but give overwhelminp,ly t.o 
other causes which do ha"e other means of support It IS 

not quite fair tl) raise funds in the name of Pi Beta Phi 
only to put Pi Phi second in contributions. In no way does 
th is mean that we do not encourap,e loca l Philant h ropies. 
We do because these demonstrate that Pi Phi .. ca re. But we 
hope thai enlhusiasm for the local cause does nOI jeo par
dize PI Phi endeavors of a national n:uure I t has been said 
that "individualism can destroy group effort." 

It is worth noting that Pi Phi philanth ropies are sup
ported wholly by cont ributi ons of her members . It is a mis
taken idea Ihal the University of Tennessee gives financia l 
suppOrt to Arrowmont. However, we are p,rateful (or the 
academic accreditation given Arrowmont by the University . 
We are also grateful (or Ihe faith and encouragemeOl of 
Dr. Lura Odland. ~an of College of H ome Economics at 
the University. and ot her officials and professors . Our own 
Marian Heard, Frofesso r of Craft Dcsi,ltn at the U niversity , 
whose wisdom and abi lity have made legend as Director of 
Arrowmont , merits deep appreciation for determination to 
make and keep Arrowmont great. 

As Admin ist rator. Helen Anderson Lewis has brought 
the skill and empathy of her Pi Ph i b;Jckground into her 
work of adeptly managing Arrowcraft. Arrowmont. Siaff 
House, renta l facil ities, and ot her facelS o f the " Pi Ph i 
w mpoullll in Gatlinbulg." 

Chapter visits were made to Ohio Alpha, Beta, Epsilon , 
and Ela. 3S well as a visit as guest at a Pi Phi Mum party 
for pledges of California Epsi lon . Such visits are stimulat
ing and keep us abreast of acti on on the college le"el. Fall 
travels included the Holt House meeting in Monmouth and 
the annual meeting of the Arrowmont Boa rd of Governors 
in Gatlinbu rg. Interim meetings of G rand Council we re at
tended in Oshkosh and Hot Sprin~s in Oelober and March . 
Met'ting in Oshkosh offered a bonus when we were guests 
of the Fox River Valley Club in Appleton for a buffel din
ner, and ,guests of Wisconsin Gamma for dessert. An in. 
spection visit was made at Gatlinburg in March . Observing 
Founders' Day was a hi,5i:hlight when the Conlra Costa 
Club was hostess to all Phi North Pi Phis in Berkeley. 

it has been a joy to serve a group which holds to the 
founding principals and is nOi afraid 10 lake on :I; challenge 
to met't an ideal. It is with gratitude that we salute the Pi 
Phis who have helped and made it possible for this offi cer 
to serve. 

SARAH HOLM ES H UNT 

GRAND RECORDING SECRETARY 
The year began with the annual Gra.nd Counci l meeting 

followed by the Province Presidents' W orkshop at Purdue . 
The Grand Recording Secretary kec-ps minutes of all GC2nd 
Council meetings. Following meetinp,s official minutes are 
prepared for each Grand Council member and a condensed 
versi on fo r The ARROW. 

Summer work included research on legislation , revision 

of the scholarship application blank. and preparation of let
ters to the chapter secretary and vice president of mental 
ad,'ancement for the fall mailin,5i:. These explained the new 
sySlem for handling all Pi Beta Phi scholarships using only 
one application blank. 

Fall took th is office r to Grand Council meet in.': in Osh
kosh, Wisc. Later, visits were made to West Virginia AI-
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pha and West Virginia Gamma. Both of these were of spe
cial interest as the former was this officer's initiation chap
ter, and for the latler, the Grand Recording Secretary had 
been onc of the installing officers. The collegians were de
lightful and made this visitor feel most welcome. It was a 
privilege to have had the opportunity to have known both 
chapters "then" and "now," The visits were constructive 
and enjoyable. 

Official Christmas greetings were sent all chapte rs, offi
cers, personnel, and other friends of the Fraternity. A letter 
was sent to M others' Clubs. Innumerable individual letters 
and noles were written throughout the year. The mailman 
does yeoman service for the Grand Recording Secretary. 
Luckily mail time is one of her favorite times of day. 
H ard ly a day passes without some Pi Phi correspondence. 

In the spring, mai l is even heavier. The Grand Record
ing Secretary received all scholarship applications. These 
were tabulated and presented to Grand Council at its 
March meeting in H ot Springs. It was the opinion of this 
officer that the new system saved the applicants much time 
and trouble. All scholarships except California Al phas 
were handled in this manner. 

Next, after the spring minutes, instructions were sent all 
national officers, committee chairmen and province presi
dents concerning annual reports. The latter were received , 
circulated among Grand Council, and sent 10 the ARROW 
editor for inclusion in the Information Issue. 

Spring also found this officer in Louisiana visiting Loui· 
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siana Alpha and Louisiana Beta. The hospitality and cha rm 
of these collegians will long be remembered . Enough can· 
not be said to compliment taday's college women who can 
d~velop themselves at the same time they enlarge their role 
in sOCIety, and with it all express a truly deep feeling for 
Pi Beta Phi . 

Founders' Day was celebrated with a dinner with Ohio 
Alpha and the Athens Alumn~ Club. It was esp~cially 
meaningfu l to speak on the State of the Fraternity. Another 
d~lightful day was spent at Eta Province State D ay hosted 
by Ohio Beta, meeting girls from all of the chapters in 
Ohio. Still another living-learning experience was tne op
portunity to attend an Operation Greek W orkshop . 

With Convention looming ever present, the Grand Re
cord ing Secretary prepared instructions for the pre-Conven
tiun report (rom chapter ddegates. TIlese were received, 
cred ited , and capsule information of each recorded . A post 
Convention questionnaire was prepared. In addition to on
going general Convention preparation, this officer acted as 
liaison member working with the loca l committee chairman 
and Arkansas Alpha rega rding the pledging and ini tiation 
ceremonies. 

The busy but rewarding yea r culminated wi th Conven
tion which brought new and renewed friendships, a deeper 
commitment to the meaning and potential of Pi Beta Phi 
and thankfulness for all the Fraternity has meant to the 
Grand Recording Secretary. It has been a privilege to serve. 

VERNAH STEWART GARDNER 

GRAND CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 
Another exciting and rewarding year in Pi Beta Phi has 

been completed by this officer. The yea r began with writing 
a pamphlet to be sent to parents of pledges givi ng a brief 
history of Pi Beta Phi, describing our many firsts, and a 
page explaining the actual expenses a pledge incurs. This 
proved to be a most useful enclosure in correspondence re
garding extension and hopefully was also useful 10 the 
chapters. 

Although the number of requests for extension was not 
as great as last year, the requests were more concrete and in 
most cases required an almost immediate decision. Actual 
requests will be listed under the report of the Director of 
Extension; however, a number were actively pursued and 
the decision to accept a loca l group at Illinois State Univer
sity, Bloomington-Normal, and to co lonize in the fall of 
1973 at Un iversity of California-Irvine, will bring our 
chapter total to III when both are installed in January 
1974. 

Chapter visits to New Mexico Beta, Arizona Alpha, and 
Arizona Beta made the usually g loomy month of January 
one of joy and sunshine and several more "favorite" chap
ters are added to the list visited. 

Several visits were made to Bloomington-Normal to meet 
with the alumn~ and girls in the local, and on May 5, 

1973, D were pledged in the lovely home of Mary Ann 
Lauder, former Bloomington Alumn~ Club president. As
sisting this officer were Dorothy Baker McFadden, Mu 
Province President; and Marjorie Deetz Early and Ida Jane 
Spicer Sharpe, Mu Alumn~ Province Presidents. Approxi 
mate ly 50 active representatives from the other chapters in 
Illinois attended and various actives served as sponsors to 
the new pledges. On May 21, 8 more g irls were pledged. 

In April this officer attended NAWDC in Cleveland and 
had the privilege of visiting with Barbara Sands Olsen, Eta 
Alumn;:e Province President, and several members of the 
Akron Alumn~ Club while touring the University of Ak
ron . 

Council meetings were held in October in Oshkosh, 
Wis., and in March and June at H ot Springs, Ark .. at 
which time the wide scope o( our Breat Fraternity and all 
the outstanding women who make it Breat is most appar
ent. 

As another year comes to a close, my thanks go whole
heartedly to all the many Pi Phis across the country who 
have become treasured friends and who have contributed so 
great ly to Pi Beta Phi and to making the work of this office 
a tru ly joyful experience. 

MARY ELIZABETH FRUSHOUR HILL 

GRAND TREASURER 
ACCOUNTANTS'REPORT 

Board of Trustee Funds 
Pi Btta Phi Trust 
LiUle Chute, Wisconsin 

We have examined the financia l statements, resulting 
from cash transactions, of Pi Beta Phi Trust for the 
years ended June 30, 1973 and 1972. Our examinations 
were made in accordance with generall y accepted audit
ing standards, and accordingly included such tests of the 
accounting records and such other auditing procedures 
as we considered necessary in the circumstances. 

In our opinion, the accompanying balance sheet and 

statements of investment income, principa l, and un
distributed income present fairly the assets and principal 
and undistributed income of PI Beta Phi Trust at J une 
30, 1913 and 1912, resulting (rom cash transactions, and 
income collected and expenses disbursed during the years 
then ended on a consistent basis. 

Little Rock, Arkansas 
August 2, 1913 
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Al-DITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

PI BETA PHI TRUST LITTLE CHUTE, WI SCONSIN 

June .JO, 1973 and 1972 

BALA~Cl'~ SH F.F.T 

( RESULTING FROM CASH TRANSACTTO:"JS) 

PI BETA PHI TRUST 

hUIt JO 

1973 11)7Z 
ASSETS 

Cash".... ._ ..... S 3,129 $ 3.082 
InvestmentlJ-at cost (aggregate Quoted mar· 

ket prices; 19H $983,808; 1972-
$990,935) ; 

('orporate bonds and notes. 421 ,622 424,930 
Corporate stockR 365,954 .U1 , 7.10 

PRINCIP ... L ... ND UNOISTRI8 l'TED INCOME 

Principal 
Undistributed income 

787,576 746,660 

$190 ,705 $149 .742 

$789 ,05 1 $147 ,SOS 
1,654 2,2-'7 

$790 ,705 $749.742 

STATEME~T OF INVESTMENT INCOMI": 

(RESULTING FROM CASH TRANSACTIONS) 

PHI BETA PHI TRUST 

Y tar EMdtd J MMe 30 

Income; 
Interest ... 
Dividends 

1-:J(pen!lf!S' trustee' s fee 

NET INCOMI'.. "ROM INvESTMENTS . 

~OTE' Significant Accounting Policies 

197J 

, 19,599 
14 ,S44 

34,143 

3,204 

$ 30,939 

I07Z , 15,599 
18 ,S14 

34 .113 

2.986 , 31 , 121 

The Pi Beta Phi Trust consists of fund~ invested hy the 
Harri~ Tru~t & Savings Bank for the Pi Beta Phi Trust. 
Di~trihu[io"" are made throughout the )'ear h)' the Harris 
Tru'\t & Savingl'< Bank to the Grand Treasurer who dis. 
trlbutel'< to the various funds having an eQuit)' In the Trust 
ha'!ed upon their per~ntage of total eQuit),. When dl".. 
tributed,lnve~tmenl income allocated to the General Endow. 
ment Fund and to the Fellowship Endowment Fund is 
credited to the Continlent Fund in the CUStory of the Grand 
Treasurer. 

The record '! are maintained on a cash basis b)' the Pi Beta 
Phi Grand Treasurer. 

STATEMENTS OF PRINCIPAL AND l'NDISTRIB UTED INCO M E 

(RESL"LTiNG FROM CASH TRANSACTIONS) 

PI BETA PHI TRUST 

Years ended June 30, 1973 and 1972 

Sel/ltmtlll AiloI",,,oe 
A,rO'!C Gtlltral S,1tool FdlCMship Lift 

El1dO'lCmtll/ E"dOUlmtlll e"dOttlll'lt1l/ E"d01llmtfti Afmlbnship 
FUNd Fund F"'Pld Fund Fw"d Total 

PRINCIPA'. 
BalanCf: at June 30, ]971 and 1972 $514 ,993 $206,406 $5.221 $20 , 617 "68 $74 7 ,50,~ 
Gain on sale of principal asset.!l .. 28.62 1 11 ,411 291 1 , 147 ,. 41 ,546 

BAI.ANCE AT J UNE 30, 1973 . $543.614 $ 217,877 $ 5.512 $1 1 ,764 $ 284 $789,051 

A"otu Ftllotoship 
Pwblislli1lt Co,,/i"JtNl Stllltmt"t E"dOYlmt"t AIIIl7,,,or 

FWlId Fu"d '<;"1001 FII"d Fw"d Total 
UNDlsnl lRUTED INCOME 

Balantt al June 30. 1971 . , 1, 105 , 44.1 $202 '45 , J S 1 .798 
Net income from investmeont! 21, 44;\ 8 ,594 218 859 1J 31.127 

22,548 9,037 420 904 ,. 32 ,925 
Less ca.sh dinrihutions . 21,135 8.470 224 '" 12 30,688 

Balance at June .10.1972. 1,413 567 19. " • 2.237 
Net incomeo from invest men·ts. 2 1 ,316 8,54J 21. 852 12 30,939 

22,729 9,110 '" Q()Q 1. 3J, 176 
LeSli ca~h diM ribution~ 21,117 8.704 220 '69 12 31.522 

B ... I .... NeR ... T JUNE 30. 1973 $ 1,012 , 406 $192 , '0 , • $ 1 ,654 

ACCOV~TANTS' REPORT 

Grand Council 
Pi Bela Phi 
Little Chute, lVisconsin 

We have examined the financial statements, resulting 
principally from cash transactions, of Grand Treasurer's 
Funds-Pi Beta Phi for the years ended June 30, 1973 
and 1972. Our examinations were made in accordance 
with generally accepted auditing standards, and accord· 
ingly included such tests of the accounting records, and 
such other auditing procedures as we considered neces· 
sary in the circumstances. 

The accompanying statements include only the twenty· 
five funds having equities in the Grand Treasurer's 
Funds; other funds of Pi Beta Phi are reported on sepa· 
rately. 

In ollr opinion, the accompanying balance sheet and 
statement of income and expenses present faIrly the 
financial position of Grand Treasurer's Funds- Pi Beta 
Phi at June 30, 1973 and 1972, resulting principally from 
cash transactions, and the income collected and expenses 
di sbursed during the years then ended, on a consistent 
basis. 

Little Rock , Arkansas 
August 2, 1973 
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AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

GRAND TREASURER'S FUNDS-PI BETA PHI 

LITTLE CHUTE, WISCONSIN 

June 30, 1973 and 1972 

BALANCE SHEET 

( RESULTING PRINC I PALLY FROM CASH TRANSACTIONS) 

GRAND TREASURER'S FUNOS-PI BETA PHI 

hHet JO 

IP7J 1972 
ASSETS 

Cash.................. ..... $ 253 ,605 S 
Marketahle securities-at cost: 

United States Government (Quoted 
market value: 1973--$1411,765 : 
1972- $1S6,Ot5) .......... ' 1973-"" 162,060 

Othtr (quoted market value: 
'418 ,702; 1972- $493 ,2.52). 379,800 

Loans to chapter hOUM corporations
chapter house mortgages principally 
hdd at collateral. ............ .. ... . 

Advance to Settleme.nt School- Note B . 
Advances to other PI &!la Phi Funds .. 
Student loans 
Furniture and r:Quipmr:nt---at cost . 

541,860 

899,716 
293,675 

2, 184 
11 ,655 
26.547 

165 .509 

162,060 

426,803 

m ,MJ 

978 ,624 
308,675 

2,688 
15,025 
24,587 

'2 ,029, 242 $2 ,083 .97 1 

LtABILlTll!:S 
FundI held for spr:<:ific U!le ..... 
Payroll taxe! withhdd from employ~ 

compensation. 

E<!.ulty of fraternity fund s administered 
by Grand Treasurer : 

2,777 $ 

42J 

2,777 

360 

3.200 3.1.l7 

Balance at bea:lnnln, of year .. ... 2 ,080,834 2,015 ,626 
Net Incre~ (decre~) in Grand 

Treasurer's Funds... 54,792) 65,208 

2,026.042 2,030,834 

'2 ,029,242 $2.083 ,97 1 

See notes to financial statements. 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
GRAND TREASURER'S FUNDS-PI BETA PHI 
JUNE 30, 1973 AND 1972 

Non: A-5ignificant Accounting Policies 

Basis of Accounting 
The accounting recorda of the Grand Treasurer' ! Funds 

arr: maintained on a cash basis. which rr:cognius income 
and r:xpenSies at the timr: cash is received o r paid out. 

Pi Beta Phi Fraternity is a tax~xempt organiUltion and 
accordingly no tax expr:n!le i.!l reftected on the accompany
ing financial statement.!. 
Jewelry Hr:ld for Rr:sale 

During the year r:nded June 30. 197.l. the Grand Trea
surer began the policy of huylng large quantities of jewelry 
to k~p on hand In order to get a more favorable purchalll! 
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STATEMENT OF INCOM E AND EXPENSES 

( RESULTING PRINCIPALLY FROM CASH TRANSACTIONS) 

G RAND T R EASURER'S FUNDS-PI BETA PHI 

Income : 
InitlaUon fee e. 
National dUes. 
Ple:dge fees .... 
Alumnae dues.. . ........ . 
Senior dues ............ . 
National accounting fees .. . 
Sale: of jewelry and etatlonery . 
Convention receipts .. 
Contributions ....................... . 
Interesl--c:hapter hou!le and etudenl 

loans .......... .... ............... . 
Inte rest and dlvldende-other invest-

ments ........................... . 
Distributions from Pi Beta Phi Trust. 
Sale of hlslori~ . 
Other income .. 

EJ:penaea : 
General expen!le': 

Panhellenlc ....................... . 
Chapter assistance. Including chapter 

accounting ......... . 
Membe~hlp selection .. 
Exten.!llon .. . 
The ArTOW ................ . 
Inlplratlon and education . 
Membe~hlp records .......... . 
Administrative ............ . ....... . 
Ex-pI!:nRs aUocable to Settlement School 

Grants and (ift". . . 
Loans and scholal'.!lhlPII . 
Philanthropic ............... . 
Jewelry and supplies for resale . 
Club U .!Iistance . 

NKT I NCRItASIt (DaCRKASK) IN GRAND 

YeOI' E.Nded btu JO 

197J It)7Z 

$140 ,480 '144 ,940 
~ 1 ,985 52.855 
41,010 40.785 
70.640 70,598 
6,441 6 , 375 

36,110 37,687 
62,331 14 ,391 
11 ,000 6 
9 , 743 9 ,029 

47.302 47,029 

52,396 42,300 
31 , 301 30.464 

6'" ... S 
6 , 114 4 ,496 

567.483 SliI ,3OO 

5,511 8,968 

70,786 69.976 
350 930 

2,649 9.633 
96,974 95,011 

119,978 58,742 
4,238 4,818 

1J2,817 140.055 
( 82,194) ( 75,183) 

35 1,118 312 ,970 

5,123 3,547 
69,595 11,795 96.'" 93.551 
84 ,852 59.805 
15,018 14 ,424 

622,275 496 ,092 

TUASURKR'S FUNDS . (S 54,792) $ 65 , 208 

See notes to financial statemenll. 

price. At June 30. 1973. there was approximately ' 30.000 
of jewelry on hand which il not reftected on the balance 
eheet , due to the U!Ie of ca.!lh basis accounting. but Is In
cluded In e:'\:penM:S for the year. 

Non B- Advances to Settlement School 
The advances to Settlement School con.!llst of an interest 

bearing loan of $269.675 for the pur-po!Jt: of payin( a portion 
of the construction COlts of a c1a.!lsroorn building known as 
Arrowmont School of Aru and ('raru and non·interest 
hearin" advances of $24.000 ($34.000 at June 30. 1971) . for 
normal operatlonl. The '269,675 toan bears an intert!t rate 
of 5% due annually on July 17 . There II no stated due date 
for the loan principal. The advancea to Settlement School 
have been allocated among the variou.!I Grand Treasurer's 
Funds as follows: Contln,ent Fund- $78.675 ; Arrow Pub
lishing Fund- $65.000; Arrow Endowment Fund
$1 50.000 ($165.000 at June 30.1972). 

NATIONAL PANHELLENIC CONFERENCE DELEGATE 
The year just past has brought evidence to support the 

sometimes faltering but never failing confidence of frater · 
nity members in the lasting values and unique opportuni· 
ties offered by the fraternity system. 

On campus after campus entering students have shown a 
greater interest in participating in the small group experi 
ence which fraternity offers. Not only have more youn~ 
women entered rush in these bellweather institutions but a 
higher percentage have ~en pledged . It will take time for 
this movement to spread, just as it took many years for the 
last great anti.fraternity movement to reach its climax, but 
the swing has begun. 

Opporrunities for extension in a much more favorable 
climate are on the rise. Institutions which have been long 
closed to fraternities are now inviting the installation of 
chapten; colleges and universities which grew tremen· 

dously in the pasl decade now find the need for additional 
chapters as the interest of students in membership in
creases; completely new institutions are seeking the option 
of fraternity membership for their students. A 1972 U.S. 
Supreme Court decision upholding the ri~ht of student 
groups to recognition by an institution of higher leamin~ 
has enhanced the position of college fraternities. The rul· 
ing affirms that the protection of the First Amendment to 
Ihe U.S. Constitution applies equally to the college campus 
and the community at lar~e . However, student groups must 
affirm in advance their willingness to abide by "reasonable" 
campus regulations. 

The improving climate does not allow us to relax our 
vigi lance. New issues are being raised which require alert 
and informed fraternity officers and members. 

The right of student organizations to limit their member. 
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ship 10 a single sex has ocen challenged on at teast six 
campuses this sp rin~ The question of "Unisex" as it is 
called, has arisen under the shield of non-discrimination on 
the basis of sex At the University of Michigan, Mortar 
Board and other honoraries have been denied recognit ion 
because they refused 10 admit members of both sexes. AI 
Ohio St3te University, the issue was referred to the Auor
ney General of the State of Ohio for a rnlin,lr on its consti· 
tutionality; a decision has not been rer:d-:red at this dale. 
There is an obvious conRict between chis issue and the 
right of student g roups to organize. The W omen's Libera
tion Movement mi,Rhr find Ihis right to form single-sex or· 
ganizations a cause to espouse. 
Mer~e rs of College Panhellenic Associat ions and Imer

fraternity Councils have begun to appear. Where this has 
occurred , it has been the result of a desire to strenp:then the 
Greek community and enhance its imap:e on the camous. 
Certain areas of activity lend themselves to joint etiort , 
such as campus projects, academic or cultural programs, 
philanthropies, and commu nity service. There are dangers 
implicit in a complete merger of function , however. An 
involvemenl with student ~overnment can develop. A joint 
judiciary body may be, and has been. established which can 
result in infringement on the sovereip:nity, rights, or privi
leges of the individual fraternities. The men's fraternities 
have few, if any, areas of mutual agreement and commit
ment as are found in the NPC Unanimous Agreements, an 
inconsistency which might lead to major problems. 

It has become evident that too many fraternity members 
and officers do not understand the basis of their responsi
bility to uphold and maintain the NPC Unanimous Agree
ments. This is, perhaps, an outgrowth of the " turbulent 
sixties" and the pressure to "do your own thing ." Each 
member of Pi Beta Phi, and each member of the twenty-flve 
o ther fraternities in NPC. is committed 10 abide by the 
Unanimous Ap:reements throup:h her membership in her 
own fraternity, not through NPC or a college panhellenic. 
By unanimous approval of the NPC Delegate Body, each 
of the twenty-six NPC fraternities has agreed to these prin
ciples and this ap:reement has been ratified by the siJ,lna
tures of the National Presidents, thus committin~ every 
member to the poli cies and regulations embodied therein. 
The sale purpose of these agreements is to provide orderly 
procedures and to assure fair and democratic treatment to 
all. 

The growth of little sister groups, or auxiliaries to the 
men's fraternities, has included the development of activi· 
tiei detrimental tn the NPC fraternities. There are instances 
where the little sisters are required to perform housekecp
ing duties, to act as hos tesses during rush, and to be avail. 
able as dates fo r rushees, thus depriving their ow n chapter 
of their help when the rush programs are concu rrent, and 
to attend mt"etings or functions of the auxiliary which may 
con Aict with chapter meetin~s or functions. On smaller 
campuses the fraternities may even compete with the 
women for the same rushees, using arguments that mem
bership in the auxi liary is cheaper and offers the same ad
vantages. Several of the men's fraternities have prepared an 
officia l initiation ceremony, designed an auxiliary badge, 
and have amended their national by-laws to give official 
recogniti on to the auxiliary. The National Panhellenic Con
ference has expressed conce rn over these developments in a 
Resolution passed at the 1972 Interim Meeting of NPC 
and has sent this Resolut ion to the National Interfraternity 
Council and to the headquarters of the individual fraterni
ties . 

Pi Beta Phi has been well represented in the National 
Panhellenic Conference. The 1st Alternate Delegate, Doro
thy Weaver M organ , has held two important positions in 
NPC since retiring as Grand President. Since t 969 she has 
been a member of the National Association of Women 
Deans, Administrators, and Counsellors-National Panhel
lenic Conference Liaison Committee, composed of represen
tatives of both or~anizations and se rving to provide com· 
munication and understandin~ of mutual objectives. In the 
same period she has been the Special Consultant for New 
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Collcge Panhellenics for the Colle~e Panhellenics Commit 
tee, having assumed and developed this post when it was 
created 

Julie Pratt Mendenhall , Dire<tor of College Panhellen· 
ICS, was appointed by the NPC Chai rman in the summer of 
1972 to the Colle~e Panhellen ics Committee and has served 
as Area Advisor for Indiana and Kentucky college panhel
lenics this past year. Mrs . Morgan, Mrs. M ende!!hall, 2nd 
Alternate Delegate, and Mrs. Vanasse, Grand President and 
3rd Alternate Delegate attended the 1972 NPC interim 
meeting with the NPC Delegate. Mrs. Morgan and Mrs . 
Menden hall attended the NAWDAC annual convent ion in 
Cleveland, Ohio, following whi ch Mrs. Mendenhall rep re
sented Pi Phi and NPC at the Southeastern Pa nhellenic 
Conference held in Lexington, Ky ., early in April. Mrs . 
Mendenhall has participated in panhellenic workshops in 
Michigan and Indiana th is year, providing excellent leader
ship and counse ll in,:: to the college panhellenics under her 
guidance. She has served as Director of College Panhellen
ics for Pi Beta Phi with efficiency, imagination, and con
cern for the panhellenic participation of our chapters. 

The Director of City Panhellenics, Aileen Aylesworth 
Welgan, has done a commendable job of improving contact 
with and distributing information tn the alumna' clubs . 
Mrs . Welgan assumed this position when it was newly es
tablished and was instrumental in institutinJ!; a Row of in· 
formation and ideas to meet the needs of the city panhel· 
lenic delegates of Pi Phi alumna' clubs. 

The NPC Delegate has served for two years as chairm,lO 
of the NPC College Panhellenics Committee. This position 
has been very time·consuming but has brou,2:ht rewards of 
gratifying association with loyal and dedicated women who 
give freely of their time and experience in furtherin,g the 
ca use of pan hellenic harmony and productive cooperati on 
among the under~raduate members of the NPC fraternities . 
I t has been a pleasure to serve Pi Phi and NPC in this 
capaci ty and to experience the respect and cooperation dis
pla yed by the leaders of the fraternity world . 

This office has entailed travel to a number of interfrater
nity meetings in addition to the duties required by Pi Beta 
Phi . Meetings attended have been: the Colle.':e Panhellenics 
Committee meeting prior to and the 1972 NPC interim 
meeting at the Oklahoma Center for Continuing Education, 
Norman, Okla .; the annual meeting of the Edgewater Con· 
ference, held in Dallas, Tex., in January, 1973, and at 
tended by officers of both men's and women's fraternities; 
the an nual meeting of the National Association of W omen 
Deans, Administrators, and Counsellors, where this officer 
was a partICIpant m an NPC mini,workshop for deans of 
women and Panhe llenic advisors . A conRict prevented at
tendance at the annual meeting of the Interfraternity Re
search and Advisory Council to which the chairman of the 
Collep;e Panhellenics Committee is the NPC ca mpus repre
sentative; however, a written report was submitted and dis 
tributed at this meetin~. The fall and sprinp; meetings of 
the Grand Council of Pi Beta Phi were attended, also. 

It was a .'treat pleasure to visit the chlpters in North and 
South Carolina, North Carolina Alpha and Beta, and South 
Carolina Alpha . Such chapter visits renew ou r faith and 
confidence in the good judgment, ability, charm, and ,gra· 
ciousness of our undergraduate members, while providing 
insight and understanding of the ca mpus climate and situa
tions which face our chapters. Pi Beta Phi 's policy on chap · 
ter visits by national officers is a source of p.;reat strength, 
understanding, and comm unication for the co llegians and 
their officers . 

In this final report to the membership I hope I may be 
forgiven fo r lapsing into the personal idiom in this last 
paragraph . The years of deep and lasting friend ships, the 
opportunities to serve my beloved Fraternity from club 
ma~azine cha irman , to city Panhellenic president, to club 
president. to alumna' province president, to the Settlement 
School committee, and finally , to the Grand Council, have 
served to det'pen my personal debt to the Fraternity, a debt 
which I once dreamed of retiring through service. My per
..sana I experience has proven the validity of "As ye ,l.;ive, so 
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shall ye receive," fo r I have received far more from Pi Beta 
Phi than I ever was able to give. The cu lmination was 
reached when the Fraternity bestowed upon our dau,l.l:hter, 
Penelope Dix Bernard, tht great honor of being the Con
vention Initiate of the 49th Biennial Convention. I cannol 
express my deep appreciation to the members of the Grand 
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Council with whom it has been a joy to work, to the offi
cers with whom I ha ve served over Ihe years with affection 
and respect, 10 my sisters in Ohio Beta, and to all the mem
hers of Pi Beta Phi for all the joy and fulfillment my mem
bership hlilS brought. Thank you. 

HELEN BoUCHER DIX 

DIRECTOR OF ALUMNA: ADVISORY COMMITTEES 
Working with some of the most dedicated women in our 

Fraternity is extremely inspiring. Who are these women ? 
They are the several hundred Pi Beta Ph is serving on our 
alumnr advisory committees. The re'l";:uds for them are 
many when working with our collegiate chapters, sharing 
their excitement, their joys, and yes, even their disappoint
ments. 

The year started with the Prov ince Presidents' Workshop 
at Purdue. This Director was asked to discuss briefly three 
important elements in the structure of a good alumnr advi
sory committee. The three object ives for the year were: 

I-Elect ion by proper procedures of qualified alumnr. 
2-Understanding the true role of the MCs relation

ship with the collegiate chapter, 
3-Effective interpretation of the "Policies and Standing 

Rules." 

These areas were enlarged upon, and the province presi
dents were to take this information back to their area work
shops later in the summer. 

Another aim was to see that the alumnr advisory com
mittee manual was updated to match the many new changes 
in our present Pi Beta Phi program. It was time consuming 
and a tremendous task. however, with the able assistance of 
Sharon Smith Pierce, and Sally Schulenburg of Central 
Office, the manual was compiled, printed, and distributed 
to all chairmen of alumnr advisory committees in January 
of this year. 

In November, enjoyable visits were made to Kentucky 
Beta, Tennessee Alpha, Tennessee Beta, and Tennessee 
Gamma. The collegians were gracious hostesses and pro
vided this officer with a rewarding experience. The ex· 
change of ideas and thoughts with collegians, their AACs. 
house corporation members, and alumnr club members is 
always stimulating, broadening the scope of this officer's 
knowledge of the way chapters in other parts of the coun
try face the challenge of co llegia te living. The kind hospi
tality of the co llegians visited this year, their dedicated 
MCs and house corporations, and all the alumnr club 
members shall long be remembered. 

There have been letters of instruction sent this year 
along with other materials to be distribu ted to the proper 
members of the alumnr advisory committees. 

A questionnaire el iciting information for topics of dis 
cussion at the alum~r advisory committee workshop was 
sent in April. With the information in these quest ion
na ires, ha ving had a very good return, it was hoped to 
make the alumnr advisory committee workshop at Ihe 1973 
Convention in Hot Sprin-'ts a meanin-'tful experience. 

This Director has the privilege of selecting two awards, 
The D .C. Alpha Award is for outstanding service of an 
alumna:! advisory committee. The winner is selected from 
AACs who are recommended by the province presidents. 
The winner of this award was the Aile of Alabama Alpha. 
The Lillian Beck Holton Award is an award for the best 
house or room maOiger in a chapter. She is nominated by 
her execulive counci l and AAC, and approved by the prov
ince president. The winner of thi s award was Linda Richey, 
Oklahoma Beta. 

Pi Beta Phi has many loving, understanding, and excel
lent house d irectors whose mature judgment is invaluable 
to our collegians living in chapter houses , As chairman of 
the house directors committee, it is gratifying to note that 
our trend is still toward the employment of more mature 
women. To everyone of these house directors, Pi Beta Phi 
is indebted and gra teful for their help and guidance. 

The duties of this office could not be accomplished with
out the help of dedicated and loyal women of Pi Beta Phi . 
Many women with special talents serve as aides to the col
legiate chapters and alumnr advisory committees . These ac
tive alumnr throughout the United States and Canada, 
willing to serve Pi Beta Phi, and uphold our high idea ls 
and standards, are the binding force that makes our frater
nity grow stronger with each passing year. 

Pi Beta Phi is a great Fraternity. It is great because of 
this continued participation by the alumnr in every facet of 
Fraternity life. 

It has been a high honoe to have been allowed to serve 
Pi Beta Phi in th: capacity of Director of Alumnr Advi
sory Committee";, and chairman of the chapter house direc
tors commillee, f oe the past four years. These years will 
long bring bright memories of the ind ivid ual enthusiasm, 
collective joy, and boundless friendship of hundreds of 
women whom th is offi cer has dealt with personally. It has 
been a privilege to serve Pi Beta Phi , 

MARGARET W ALKE R H ORN ING 

DIRECTOR OF ALUMNA: PROGRAMS 
For those inveterate readers of annual reports, your Di

rector of Alu mna:! Programs dec ided to reverse the procedure 
and place the "thank yous" at the beginning. She has al ready 
personally expressed appreciation to the 236 clubs who sub
mitted yearbooks, programs, or rosters during the year and 
now acknowledges the 231 annual questionnaires, completed 
by the club presidents, which have been received and com
piled. She expresses gratitude for the 16 Jessie Moeur French 
Award entries for which certificates were given at Conven
tion to the following : 

Richardson, Texas-"Fact and Frolic" 
Dayton, Ohio-"Pi Beta Phi in Revue" 
St. Paul, Minn.-"C1othes May Make the Man ... But Not 

a Pi Phi!" 
DuPage County, III.-"Arrowmont" 
Casper, Wyo.-"On Top of Old Smokie" , 
Oklahoma City, Okla. Jr. Group-"A Pi Fhi Puzzle" 

The winning entry was submitted by Houston, Texas, and 
was entitled "Our Pi Phi Traditions." Your Director hopes 
they will be shared with and enjoyed by all alumnr clubs , 

The chapter visit to Kentucky Alpha in March has been 
filed in her "Most Pleasant Memories Book" and speaking 
for Founders' Day in Des Moines, Iowa, on the heels of a 
large blizzard was most memorable as well as delightfully 
pleasan t. 

Many thanks to Sally Schulenberg and Helen Adair Hayes 
for thei r assistance in the club fall and spring mailings and 
the enclosures within re : Alumknee and Alumneye, Grace 
Coolidge, new Founders ' skit. compilation of club endeavors 
and "Think Spring" suggestions. 

106 cl ub visit reports by alumnr province presidents were 
accepted, briefed, and gratefully distributed by this officer, 
and 97 program problems of clubs hopefull y solved. 

Arrowcraft sales and auctions sti ll led the field in ways 
and means, with one of the best new ideas being for club 
members to donate articles to a local re-sale shop to be sold 
on consignment with proceeds going into the dub coffers . 
fraternity programs, such as active chapter participation, 
Founders' Day. Arrowmont speakers and slides and cooky
shines, far outshone other prognams. Outside speakers' sub
jects rangttl from Antiques to Zoos with some of chose in 
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between regardin~ E,S.P" acupuncture, r-.:OW, and astrology. 
A new Jeopardy 1it3mc was popular and one club had a Whist 
Party. Only about 14 clubs incorporated the I.e. '72 projtram 
ifl their planning. but this officer observed signs of the num· 
ber increasing. 

Awaras for the best rearbooks were .e:iven at Comenlic:n 
for the nrst time The winners in the five categories, estab
lished. by size of paid members in the club, were Lillie 
Pigeon, Tenn. (1·25) . Charleslon. W.Va. (26·50). Lubbock, 
Tex. 01·100), Bloomfie ld Hills, Mi ch. (101-ISO). and 
Houston, Tex ( I SO and over). T~ decisions were ex· 
tremely difficult 10 make and several ether programs ex
hibited with the winners at Convention . 

Part of "All You Ever Wanted to Know About Pi Phi 
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Programs and Were Afraid to Ask"-a new program book 
compiled by this officer, with suggestions for Candlelightin~, 
Golden Arrow, and ~nior Initiati on ceremonies. as well 3i 

Cooky-Shines, Founders' Day. emblems. and Arrowmont 
programs plus a few Worthy W ords and ,game ideas-was 
distributed at Convention and will be mailed to those clubs 
not represented . Additi onal sections will be sent later in the 
year. All programs have been up-dated and it is the sincere 
hope of your Director of Alumnr Programs that they will 
now be used. 

It was a fantastic. frantic, fascinating. frustrating, fiducial, 
fitful. frugiferous, fabulous year filled with Fraternity friends, 
and that's festive (un . 

HARRIET HAYCOCK BROWN 

DIRECTOR OF CHAPTER HOUSE CORPORATIONS 
The Pi Beta Phi a lumna' who serve on the chapter house 

corporations render an invaluable service to the Fraternity. 
Often confronted with large mortgages, repair bills, and 
other problems, these alumncr continue 10 strive for the 
very best in housinjl:-realizing that pride in the chapter 
"home" increases pride in the chapter itself. This officer 
would like to express her ~ralitude and that of every mem
ber o( Pi Beta Phi to the chapter hou se corporation officers. 

H ousing figures for the fiscal year ending August 31, 
1972 are as follows : total assets-SI4,lH,83~.~2; total Iii. 
bility-S4,347,214.00; total net worth-S9.810,62I.H. 
Compa red with the previous year, this represents a decrease 
in total assets of J904 ,034.78; a decrease in total liability 
of S802.712.86: and a deerea$(' in lOla I net worth of 
SI01,32 1.92. Figures were compiled from 90 reporting 
chapter house corporations. 

Texas Gamma has enjoyed the year usinjl: their lovely 
new lodge. California Gamma has begun the cOnstruction 
of a large new chapler house and hopes for occupancy this 

fall. North Carolina Alpha has remodeled its chapter 
house. Many others have refurbished . 

This officer was privileged to visit four active chapters 
last fall- Minne<iota Alpha , North Dakota Alpha , Wiscon 
sin Gamma, and Maryland Bela. The warm f~lin~ of 
friendship and mutual dedication to Pi Beta Phi was felt 
once again throu.lol;h sharing with ou r younger members in
spirational and "(un" ex~riences. Mary Timmcke. Lambda 
Province President . and Carol Miller. (ormer Gamma Prov
ince President, are to be commended fo r the guidance and 
undemanding they have given these chapters. 

Gratitude must be expressed to many for support. coop
eration, and assistance this year-Grand Council. directors, 
province presidents. Sally Schulenburjl: and the Central 
Office staff, Delaine Kelly who processed the fire protection 
affidavits, and the many actives and alumna: with whom 
this officer worked . Pi Beta Phi is unending-love, loyalty, 
and service make it so. 

FREDA STAFFORD SCHUYLER 

DIRECTOR OF MEMBERSHIP 
As the second year under the revised chapter structure 

ends. much projl:ress has been viewed to substantiate the 
fact that P i Ph i has made great strides not only in keepinl!; 
abreast of the campus tone (oJay bUI also in ~roviJillg 
st imulating direction for our collegians. An increase in 
channeling efforts toward local philanthropic and other 
ca mpus projects, greater participation in Panhellenic en
deavors. a much improved pledge·active interaction, and a 
strengthening of alumnr ties were evidenced as ou r Pi Phi 
chapters enjoyed more freedom in structure and contributed 
thusly to the ove rall improvement of the Greek image. 

While participation in rush periods continues to be a 
year round activity on many campuses, the majority of our 
chapters were involved in a major rush in the (all term and 
again in the spring. Some chapters reported an incre2se in 
rush registrati ons whereas others indicated a decrease in 
registrations but a hi.'lher percentage of pledging. The stu
dents who signed up for rush displayed more awareness of 
the advantages 2fforded them through fraternity member
ship. Contrary 10 previous thinking that informal rush peri 
ods were more attractive, the trend toward relaxed rush 
procedures and imaginative programming in major periods 
brought encouraging results . Over ~O% of our chapters 
reached quota during the past year. Special reco~nition 
must be given to the hundreds of alumncr members, partic
ularly the A lum na: Club Rush Information Committees 
who worked diligenlly all year to provide information on 
potential ru5h~s. It is worthy of note that statistics indi
cate an increase in the number o( voluntary rush informa
tion fo rms. Such loya lty and sympathetic assistance is of 
immeasurable value in maintaining the high quality of our 
active chapters and the strength of the Fraternity . 

As repo rted by May 31, a total of 26n girls were 
pledged to Pi Beta Phi and 12 repledged . Broken pledges 
totalled 191 with 21 withdrawals and 21 transferrals. The 
majority o( broken pledges again was attributed to financial 

stress which undoubted ly is a direct result of the spi ralling 
costs of a college educat ion and prevailinjl: economic trends. 

tn order to all eviate some o f the pape r work of th is 
office, all processi ng of rush·information forms was trans
ferred to Central Office this year under the capable supervi
sion of Caroline Barrere. Close contact in this operation 
was maintained and the success of this transfer is due in 
large measure to the responsible handling b), Miss Barrere. 
During the fall term 163 alumna: dub rush information 
committee chairmen sent reports to this office and 127 were 
re<eived during the sprin~ term. All comments noted on 
these reports were checked and subsequently, postcard ac
knowledgments were sent to approximately 40 chairmen. 

In Ihe area of Fraternity orientation, pledjl:es were indoc
trinated to Pi Phi membership throu,li:h the Member Devel 
opment Kit by the Fraternity orientation interest group and 
throu8h ot her programming which involved the to tal chap
ter. It was heart-warming to realize the noticeable stren~th
ening of the relationships between actives and pted,li:es and 
the results that chapters experienced in greater unity, 
warmer friendships and more fun in sha ring activities. The 
concept that "pledges are a part of the chapter" rather than 
"apart (rom the chapte r" reached further fu lfillment as our 
chapters implemented the KROP (Keep Rushing Our 
Pledges) theme for the year. 

Again this year pledges were required to submit an eval
uation, in essay, in preparation for initiation . Three ques
tions were posed in Ihe area of mental, moral. and socia l 
advancement; Pi Phi philanthropic projects : and Pi Phi his
tory. It was most encouraging and ,ltutifying to read beauti
ful exp ressions of their understanding and appreciation o( 
the Pi Phi relationship and of the development as a mem
ber o( a group with goals and aspirations. Province coordi 
nators assumed the task of analyzing these pledJi!:e evalua
ti ons and compiling summaries. All summaries were care
fully reviewed to determine the effectiveness of this method 
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c:f Fraternity orientation. Many hours of reading and typ
Ing are requi~d to perform this necessary responsibility 
and therefore, province coordinators playa unique role in 
the success of this phase of the reviSC'd programming. 
Much appreciation is extended to these dedicated women 
for their line service to the Fraternity. 

Throughout the year, the efforts of this office were aug
mented by Dianne Phillips, Rush Res::l urce Consultant. and 
Sharon Smith Pierce, Fraternity Orientation Resource Con
sultant, who contributed helpful materials and new ideas 
for chapler use in their respective areas. Sincere thanks is 
exp~ssed to them for their excellent J.nd refreshing ap
proach,. 

Chapter visits in November to Connecticut Alpha, Mas
sachusetts Beta, Ohio Epsilon, and Ohio Zeta were a source 
of both enjoyment and knowledge. The warmth of friend-
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ship together with the sincere coopention of officers, chap
ter members, alumnr advisory committees and house corpo
ration members were truly inspiring to this officer and will 
long be remembered. 

To the members of Gnnd Council for their sustainin.'\: 
encoungement and guidance ; to Sally Schulenburg and her 
efficient staff for most willing assistance always; to Nancy 
Pollock for able support in coordinating our duties; to Car
oline Barrere and Lillian O'Shaughnessy for sharing statis
tical work; and to all active chapters for the constant re
newal of faith and pride in our goals, this officer extends 
unending gratitude and devotion. No one can serve the 
Fraternity as a national officer without the utmost coopen
tion of many. This makes service in Pi Beta Phi a truly 
enriching experience! 

MYRA DEPALMA REIMER 

DIRECTOR OF UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 

As Ie '71 became PI PHI NOW during its second yeu 
of chapter reorganization and programming, it was reward
ing to watch the growth in understanding and acceptance 
by the undergraduate chapten. During this experimental 
biennium, mental, moral, and social advancement have 
proved to be both a realistic framework for chapter activity 
and a recognizable goal for the full Fraternity experience. 

This office continues to focus on three major areas of 
chapter concern: Fraternity Heritage and Development, Ed
ucational Enrichment, and Campus and Community in
volvement. Communication is maintained with the three 
chapter vice presidents, the province coordinators for Fra
ternity excellence, and the five resource consultants. The 
combined result provides an overall view of Fraternity and 
campus activities for the year: imaginative programs for 
developing and sustaining chapter spirit and for involving 
the membership in Pi Phi heritage; increased awareness of 
the role of academics in chapter life and of the "education 
beyond the classroom" that the organized Fraternity pro
gram can provide; an impressive contribution of time and 
effort in community service; and continued involvement 
and recognition as leaders on the college campus. 

Once again each active member was asked to evaluate 
her own Pi Beta Phi membership in terms of her personal 
contribution and the various facets of chapter life. As these 
evaluations were first reviewed within the chapter, the vice 
presidents of moral advancement spoke repeatedly of their 
value in revealing individual and chapter needs, and in 
helping with future planning and programming. The prov
ince coordinators, analyzing all the essays of the province, 
gave the added dimension of a broader range of comments, 
recurring trends within the province, an exhange of jd~as, 
and the benefit of their own alumnr experience. Thus the 
active evaluation succeeded in its double purpose--offering 
an outlet for individual expression, and providing "re· 
source" material for chapter officers and a candid commen
tary of actives' opinions to province and national officers. 

The 1971-72 academic year saw a continued rise in Fra
ternity scholarship. The overall grade point average of 103 
reporting chapters was 2.9419 on or converted to the 4.0 
system, an incCC25e of .046 over 1970·71. Balfour Scholar· 
ship Certificates were sent to the following 37 chapters for 
maintaining a B average during the entire 1971-72 year: 

Connecticut Alpha --Michigan Delta 
- -Massachusetts Alpha Ontario Alpha 
- -Massachusetts Ikta -Ohio Alpha 

·New York Alpha Ohio Delta 
-New York Gamma Ohio Eta 
New York Delta Indiana Beta 
Pennsylvania Beta .-'ndiana Delta 
Pennsylvania Gamma . Minnesota Alpha 

-·Pennsylvania Epsilon Wisconsin Gamma 
North Carolina Beta Illinois Epsilon 
West Virginia Gamma Illinois Zeta 
Michigan Alpha -Illinois Eta 

·Michigan Beta Jowa Gamma 

-South D akota Alpha 
·-M issou ri Gamma 
-Oklahoma B:ta 
-Texas Gamma 

_eTexas Delta 
New Mexico Beta 

- second consC("utive yea r 
_. third consecutive year 

- -Idaho Alpha 
-Washington Alpha 

_eWashington Gamma 
-Oregon Alpha 

Oregon Gamma 

Nineteen additional chapters achieved a B average for at 
least one term of the year: Yermont Beta, West VirRinia 
Alpha, Florida Beta, Michigan Gamma, Ohio Epsilon, 
Ohio Zeta, Indiana Zeta, Kentucky Alpha, Tennessee Beta, 
Tennessee Gamma, Mississippi Alpha, Iowa Alpha, Iowa 
Beta, Kansas Alpha, Missouri Alpha, Texas Beta, Montana 
Alpha, Utah Alpha, and Nevada Alpha. 

Congratulations to the five chapters who ranked first on 
their campus for the entire 1971-72 year: 

North Carolina Alpha 
Mi chigan Alpha 

Texas Delta 

Michigan Delta 
Illinois Eta 

Many colleges and universities release comparative ranks 
only occasionally, and inconsistently; so the following 
chapten deserve recognition for first place for at least one 
term: West Virginia Alpha, West Yirginia Gamma, Ohio 
Epsilon, Ohio Zeta, Kentucky Alpha, Tennessee Gamma, 
Mississippi Alpha, Missouri Gamma, Texas Gamma, Colo
rado Beta, and California Zeta. 

The four national scholarship awards are based on aver
ages for the preceding (alendar year, in order to include 
the latest information available. Once again recognition is 
awarded by size of chapter, with a combined pledge/ active 
membership of 40 being the dividing point. It is a pleasure 
to announce the following award winners: 

I. The Wnlchnter CIMb Award-large chapter showinA 
the greatest improvement in grade point average: to Illinois 
Theta (up . IR5 from 197 1) . 

2. The Nalional S(holarship PlaqMe-larp,e chapter 
with the highest grade point average in 1972: to Illinois 
Epsilon (3 .32) . 
Special honorable mention goes also to North Carolina 
Beta (3.23) and Ohio Eta (3.221). 

3. Grand Council Scholarship Incentive Award- small 
chapter showing the ,greatest improvement in grade point 
average: to South Carolina Alpha (up .181 from 1971) . 

4. Dr. Hazel RMllHrjord M(CMaig S(holarship Au:ard
small chapter with the highest grade point averap,e in 
1972 : to New Mexico Beta (3 .152)_ 

The Adda Prenlice Willi"ms Award, for the best eff.ort 
in an academic excellence program, is chosen from nomina· 
tions by province presidents and province coordinaton. 
This year's winner of the $25 cash award is Ann Huckstep, 
Mississippi Beta. Hononble mention : Ann Zoebisch, Min
nesota Alpha. 
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The FrallctJ ROJJfr Brou'n SrI"tr Pllrhu award (or the 
best pledge/active programming was earned by South Da
kota Alpha . 

The Aluf1l1Ut' ProlineI' PresidetllJ' AU'ard for the best 
Fraternity education wal won by Indiana Gamma 

In k~ping with the Fratern ity's C'xpf"n3Iions (or out
standin~ scholarship, chapters with .'l:(1de point avera,efS 
below 2.n were asked to formuluc programs (or academic 
improvement . Special guidance was also required for ori
enting the pledges acaaemically. The variety of approaches 
[0 crealin~ a posili\'C' atmosphere and 3uitude suggests that 
undergraduates today readily accept Ihe responsibility for 
academic excellence. RC'cognilion within chapters emphl
sizes improvement as well 35 achievement, and many chap
ters now include regular rotating awards to stimulate moti
vation and encouragement ~s well as to congratulate suc
cess . 

The annual reports of the chapter philanthropies chair
man or the vice president of social advancement present an 
overwhelm in.'\: array of contributions-in time, money, and 
creative effort-as evidence of Pi Phis' concern for the 
world about them. Helping the underprivileged or handi
capped; adopting a forti~n orphan or assisting in the local 
school; short-term fund-raising or year-long chapter proj
ect; small interest J.lroup or total involvement . the vari
ety of opportunity is as fascinatin~ and impressive as the 
actual achievements. In answer to their many requests, a 
summary of this year's philanthropic activities will be dis· 
tributed to chapters as a kind of J(/t' Care Idea Exchange. 
Here ind~ is rich .'\:round for pOJIllIlt' Greek public rela
tions! 

During the "second time around," it was possible !O 
clarify the role of the province coordinator this year, and 
all coordinators seemed to ~nefit from participation in 
their regional workshops last summer. These meetings of-
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fered the opportunity to become familiar with chapter offi
cers and cu rrent issues beyond the "paper" acquaintance of 
corrtspondence, Replacements were necessary in ten prov
inces, and my special thanks to those willing volunteers in 
Alpha, Beta, Delta , Zeta, Eli , Lambda , Mu, Nu, Pi , and 
Rho provinces who stepped in on very short notice to com
plete this biennium The interest and concern of all prov
ince coordi nators cont ributed significantly to the value of 
the pledge and aClive evaluations, and !O the general effec
tiveness o f the academic excellence progra ms. Their service 
as additional liaison between chapter and Fraternity officer 
IS .'treatly appreciated. 

The pleasure of visiting the California Delta , Epsilon , 
and Zeta chapters in November will Jon.'t be remembered . 
These charming and capable young ladies, with their vital
ity, sincerity. and enthusiasm, have enriched my own Fra
te rnity experience If is rewarding to share ideas. de\'elop 
new friendships, and ob~rve the continuin.'t Pi Phi spirit 
in varying campus situations and different regions o r the 
country. The hospitality and interest of their dedicated 
AACs was also most gratifying. Celebrating Founders' Day 
with Ohio Zeta and attending the State Day in Columbus 
were additional occasions for Fraternity exchange, as wa.s 
the Operation Greek Workshop sponsored by the Toledo 
Panhellenie. 

The guidance and support of each member of Grand 
Council has sustained this officer durin~ the trial-and·error 
~riod of the last biennium. For all their help and friend
ship I am eternally grateful. My co-worker in chapter af
fairs, D irector o f Membenhip Myra Reimer, has served as 
a constant sounding board and re-enforcement. And as al
ways, Sally Schulenburg and her most capable Central 
Office staff are there when we need them- always- ready 
to serve each and every member of Pi Beta Phi. 

THIS is FRATERNITY' 
NANCY BLAtCHER POLLOCK 

ARROW EDITOR 
Convention year is always a year of special pleasurt for 

this officer. The opportunity to meet Pi Phis from all over 
North America, including many whose names are familiar 
to us through the pages of The ARROW, is an opportunity 
to be cherished. 

Our magazine continues to grow in volume as the input 
of stories, reports, and pictures continues to grow. We feel 
our responsibility to keep the FraternilY al larJ!;e informed 
on the activities of outstanding individual Pi Phis, chap . 
ters, alumnr clubs, and the Greele world in .'teneraJ. This 
would nOt be possible without the able and delightful as
sistance of Marianne Reid Wild, who clips from other fra
lemal ma.'tazines so that we know "what others are 
saying;" Eleanor Bushnell Lehner, who sends us the "news 
from Arrowmont;" and Sally Schulenburg and her hard 
worleing Central Office staff, who 3re responsible for tht: 
statistical hack section of each issue. 

A new name will appear in The ARROW masthead begin. 
ning with the winter issue. With regret we accepted the 
resignation of Adele Taylor Alford as Alumnae Club Edi
tor. Assuming those responsibilities will be Evelyn Long 
Fay, better hown as 1)'nn, of Sannta Barbara, Calif. An in
troductory story about Lynn will appear in the winter issue. 

Chapter visits to Colorado Alpha and Colorado Etta 
were highlights of the year. Th~ gracious hospitality of col
legians and alumnr in Denver and Boulder made the visits 
ones to remembered fondly. In addition to those viSits, we 
were privileged to be featured spealeer at Tennessee Al 
pha's lovely 50th Anniversary luncheon in Chal[anoo~a in 
April. Amon~ those in attendance were three of the chap
ter's colonizers. 

As chairman of the Operation Brass Tacks Committee of 
the National Panhellenjc Editors Conference, we attended 
the board meetinJ:l: of NPEC (n Chicago last spriog. At that 
time plans were formulated for the uocomin.'t convention to 
be held in Memphis in October. This was also an opportu
nity to visit the Banta Company, our fine printers, in Me
nasha, Wis . It was our first (rip to Bania since the second 
month of our editorship, and it was a happy, informative 
visit. 

The challenge of servinll"l Pi Beta Phi , as well as repre
senting the Fraternity with the printed word, is ever fore
most in our mind as we edit The AKKOW. The opportunity 
for doing so is a privilege we count among the highest . 

MARILYN S IMPSO N FORD 

SECRETARY OF THE ALUMNA: DEPARTMENT 
As the assistant to the Grand Vice President of AlumnII', 

this officer performs many duties which are not secretarial 
in nature. In addition to the secretarial duties, some of the 
responsibilities of this office include the Junior AlumnII' 
Groups, chairman of the Evelyn Peters Kyle An,gel Award , 
and chairman of the Convention alumnae credentials com· 
mittee. Also, one active chapter is visited each year. 

The Junior Groups of Pi Beta Phi make up an important 
part of the Fratern ity's total organ ization. Their devotion, 
enthusiasm, and capabilities bring to the alumnr clubs a 
refreshing renewal which is greatly appreciated by Pi Beta 
Phis or all ages. This year there are ten groups, significant 
parts of some of the Iar,ll:er clubs. These groups function 
under the prescribed junior policies, found in the Club 
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Presidenfs Manual and the Manual for Junior Group Pres
idents. 

The Hot Springs Convention will see the presentation of 
the second Evelyn Peters Kyle Angel Awards, an alumn;r 
club service award presented only in Convention years . 
This award was created in the fall of 1970 by the alumn:r 
directors and alumnr province presidents in honor of Eve
lyn Peters Kyle, Grand Vi ce Presider.t of Alumnz, The 
cerami c tiles for the province recipient s and the an~el (or 
the national winner ace created by Marguerite Eardley 
Mitchell , a St. Louis Pi Phi. 

At the time this is being written, the alumnr credentials 
for the Hot Springs Convention are being processed. De
tailed plans have been completed for the checking of the 
credentials when the alumn~ delegates arrive. These plans 
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should minimize confusion and waiting. 
It was a pleasure and a privilege to visit M anitoba Al

pha. This visit with a chapter which exemplifies the very 
best in sisterhood was delightful. They achieve excellent 
communication, first·rate t08etherness, total mt"mbership in
volvement, and amazing cooperation. Their thoughtful 
plans for the vis it were greatly appreciated. 

Deep gratitude goes to Evelyn Kyle for her gracious and 
efficient leadership. Also, thanks should .'!;o to the other 
members of Grand Council for their assistance and under
s!anding. All alumnr officers, Central Office, and individ· 
ual members throughout the country have made these six 
years exciting and rewarding. Thank you Pi Beta Phi. 

BETTY ROWTON HOLT 

DIRECTOR OF NATIONAL ARCHIVES 
History 

The history of the Fraternity has been collected from 
The ARROW reports and minutes of the Purdue Workshop, 
1972. Material for the national archives has been received, 
filed, and acknowledged. The 1971 Convention historical 
slides, script, and tape were requested by several chapters 
and clubs. These were sent when dates and availability 
were possible. Many requests were received for the history 
of the Pi Phi Angel. 

Awards 
A great deal of correspondence was sent to chapters 

holdi ng awards last year, instructing them how to get the 
awards to area workshops held in August, 1972. Chapters 
holding awards this year were written with instructions fOl 
getting the awards to Convention in Hot Springs. There 
was one award found, one replaced, one repaired, and two 
lost. The Song Vases, awarded only in the year of Conven· 
tion, were replaced. 

Who's lP'ho in Pi Bela Phi 
A new form was prepared requesting information about 

outstanding Pi Phis. These forms were made avai lable at 
the 1973 Convention. Numerous requests for names of "fa
mous" Pi Phis were received from chapters and clubs. The 
list of Who's Who in Pi Beta Phi has been added to 
through correspondence and ARROW articles. 

1973 Cont/enlion Hisloriral P"ogram 
The historical program for Convention was prepa red. 

This program was based on Pi Phi traditions . 

Chapler Visils 
Chapter visits were made to Iowa Alpha , Beta, Gamma, 

and Zeta. This officer wishes to thank all the actives and 
alumn~ who mlde her visits such memorable experiences. 
The visit to Holt House in Monmouth and Fannie Thom
son's grave in Oquawka were special highlights . 

JEAN ORR DoNALDSON 

DIRECTOR OF CHAPTER HISTORIES 
One hundred and one chapter histories were exhibited at 

the 1973 Convention, the largest display for several years. 
Failure of five delegates to bring histories with them in· 
stead of mailing them wilJ necessitate those books being 
sent to the Director for grading this summer. Only three 
chapters failed to compile 1972-73 histories. This coopera
tion has been most reassuring, as dropping the position of 
historian from the required elected offices had created some 
confusion, which now seems to be corrected by expectin.'!; 
each group to have a designated historian, with whom the 
Director can communicate. 

Quality of chapter histories was excellent, with only a 
few failing to have the correct format and content, so it 
was not easy for the Director to select those deserving spe
cial recognition. lbemes quite universally stressed the ap· 
predation of Fraternity membership with friendship as its 
basis, and slronS Sroup awareness, even in this day of 
strong individualism. They revealed a decrease in contro
versial campus movements with an increase in more con
structive programs and a return to more enjoyment derived 
from chapter activities. Thus again we note how much 
these books reveal trends and life-styles of our collegians. 
As we discard the five-year-o ld carbon copies, we have 
gleaned pertinent campus and chapter information that will 
be given to the Director of Archives for use in future his· 
tory supplements. 

The Nita Hill Stark Vase for the most outstandin,g 1972-
1973 chapter history was awarded to South Dakota Alpha , 
Connie Bledsoe, historian . This attractive, all inclusive 
book showed definite planning and compiling by the histo
rian throughout the entire year. The Historian'S Cup for 
the second best history was given to Ohio Epsilon , Beth 
Brower, historian . The clever "Raggedy Ann" appearing on 

the cover developed an appealing theme throughout the 
book. H onorable Mention was given to these chapters (in 
alphabetical order): Ari zona Beta, Gay Tobin, historian; 
Indiana Alpha, Karen Sturdy, historian ; Kansas Beta , 
Karen Kelley, Debbie Barber, and Mary Binford, histori
ans; Manitoba Alpha, Barbara-Ann Wozny, historian; 
Michigan Gamma, Nancy Gillespie, historian; Mississippi 
Beta, Pam Eatmon, historian ; Missouri Gamma, Marsha 
Robbins, historian and Shireen Mahwi , assistant hi storian; 
New Mexico Alpha , Denise Volk, historian; New Mexico 
Beta, Janet Jones and Debbie Melton, historians and Helen 
O 'Nan, assistant historian; Oklahoma Beta, leslie Shelton, 
historian; Oregon Delta, Cynthia Beck, historian; and Ten
nessee Beta, Betsy Taylor, historian and Gay Nienhuis, as
sistant historian. 

The Director appreciated the opportunity of visiting 
Mississippi Alpha, Mississippi Beta, and Tennessee Delta , 
three groups who received this officer with warm southern 
hospitality. She hopes that they gained an insight into Fra
ternity heritage and achievements, which she tried to share 
with them in an enthusiastic way, as these chapters are still 
young enough that they are building their own foundation 
of chapter history . Mrs . Mills and Mrs : Thomas were most 
cooperative in helping arrange the visits. It was a joy in 
deed to again meet these actives at Convention! 

We want to thank Mrs. Vanasse and Mrs. Orr for their 
patience and understanding in our efforts to re-organize the 
chapter history endeavor, which we now feel is being estab
lished in a successful pattern. No report would be complete 
without expressing deep appreciation to Mrs. Schulenburg 
and the Central Office staff to whom no detail is too small 
or unimportant for their immediate attention and responSt". 

ROSE MCCoLLOCH DRESSLER 
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NATIONAL CONVENTION GUIDE 
The year ~gan for the National Convention Guide with 

the June, 1972. Leadership Conference held on the Purdue 
University Campus in West Lafayeltc. Ind. The members 
of Grand Council, the directors, the special officers, and the 
province presidents attended the conference. 

At the time of this report all of th~ altention of this 
officer is focused on the forthcoming biennial convention 
soon to convene at The Arlington Hotel in Hot Sprin~s 
National Parle, Ark . 

We are again privileged to have a most capable Conven· 
tion committee with whom to work. M:lry Mitchell Couch. 
Convention chairman , and Frances Ricl1lrdson Buzby. host 
pitality chairman. from the H OI Springs Alumnr Club, and 
Jane Hammans Mill er and Dorris Karcher Wellin,g. re,':Cis
tration chairmen. frnm the Little Rock Alumnz Club. have 
been working with the alumn<e clubs of Xi and Omicron 
Provinces for over a year preparing for this Convention, 
June 24-30, 1973. 

This officer traveled to Hot Springs in March, 1973. to 
meet with the members of Grand Council, the Convention 
committee, and the conventi{1O staff of the Arlington H otel 
to go over the many details of planning that are necessary 
to arrange for a successful convention. 

A continuing stream of correspondence has been sent out 
to hotels across the land in answer 10 inquiries conce rnin.'!; 
the future convention and meeting plans of Pi Beta Phi. 
Twenty-eight different hotels and convention bureaus made 
inquiries in the paSt year. 

The Convention Guide greatly appreciates the help and 
understanding from the members of Grand Council and 
from fellow officers. This officer's most special thanks .'toes 
to the g roup of dedicated members of Pi Beta Phi in Xi 
and Omicron Provinces who have given so generously of 
their time and talents to see that we may enjoy another 
successfu l Convention in 1973. 

Gf!RI WHITE K URE K 

TRAVELING GRADUATE COUNSELORS 
As Pi Phi 's Traveling Graduate Counselors in 1973 the 

experience of sharing close friendships. unique traveling 
situa tions, and challenging meeting schedu les, ,gave us :l 

superb understanding of ou r national organization of Pi 
Beta Phi . Time with alumnz members and chapter mem
bers has meanl more to us than words can express. 

The Leadership W orkshop at Purdue was out introduc
tion to the alumnz of Pi Beta Phi. Here we met Grand 
Council . directors, province presidents, special officers and 
olhers with whom we would be in contact constantly 
throughout the year. This gave us a chance to orient our
se lves 10 ideas and concepts with which we would become 
familiar in the upcoming year. After days of meetin~s and 
the late night talks, we learned the ins and outs of our 
TGC job. 

The Operation Greek Workshop was next on our sched
ule. This leadership training schoo l was held in Dallas at 
Southern Methodist University and we met with field secre
taries and national officers from other sororiti es. We be
came fam iliar with other Greek organizations. nnd the fnct 
that we all are working towa rd the same dire<lion of fur
thering and improving the Greek system. W e learned of 
current campus conditions, as well as how to implement 
new, positive. and creative ideas in the chapters. Later in 
August we officially began ou r TGC jobs attending the re
gional province workshops of Iota-Delta and Rho- Xi . Here 
we began the actual experience of implementing the Iheme 
of H ave Fun. Have Faith. Have Friends, Have Love. We 
discussw. all aspects of active life, making it relevant to 
today's co llege experience. and total involvement of actives 
and alums of Pi Beta Phi . Then we went off to Central 
Office and spent two weeks learning the inrerworkinR$ of 
the Fraternity and the tremendous amounts of paperwork 
involved with keeping the communica tion lines open. 
Imagine our surprise to learn that people actually stapled 
and stuffed into enve lopes all the information that Pi Phis 
receive all year throughout the mail. 

Then we actually packed our bags and we re off for chap
ter visits. These visits consisted of officer training and rush 
help. The chapters that we visited were: Indiana Alpha . 
Beta. Gamma. Delta , Epsilon. Zeta; illinois Alpha, Beta
Delta, Epsilon. Eta. Theta, Zeta; Alabama Al pha. Beta. 
Gamma; Pennsy lvania Beta, Epsilon, Gamma; Maryland 
Beta ; Nevada Alpha ; Oregon Al pha, Beta. Gamma: Colo
rado Gamma; New York Alpha. Delta, Gamma; South 
Carolina Alpha : Washington Al pha, Beta, Gamma: Wyo· 
ming Alpha ; Utah Alpha; Ca lifornia Beta, Gamma; Mon
tana Alpha. Idaho Alpha : Alberta Alpha ; New M exico Al 
pha. New Mexico Beta: Missou ri Alpha ; Nebraska Beta; 
South Dakota Alpha ; Ontario Alpha. Beta ; M ichiga n Al 
pha. Beta , Gamma. Delta; Florida Alpha. Beta , Delta; 
Georgia Alpha; Arizona Alpha: Maine Alpha. 

For us to write a job description is very d iffi cu lt ; each 
chapter vis it is an individual experience. We met wit h chap
ter members and officers and made an effort to achieve 
more total involvement, more fun and enthusia sm. and a 
better concept of ou r nat ional Fraternity. W e tried to pro
male new creative ideas. for service projects, pledge pro
grams, and chapter functioning. 

As we sit here writing our final report it is hard to grasp 
that we are retiring our suitca~s Thi .. has heen a yeu we 
will never forget. Pi Phi to us is like a tapestry with many 
different threads. Each one adds a quality to the over-a ll 
devtlopment of the material. There is a thread for friend
ship, one for learning, one for interest. many threads for 
love. and a host of other threads which constitute the fabric 
of Pi Phi . and the amazing thin.2 about these threads is that 
they are all flawless. This tapestry will always han.'! in the 
gallery of our hearts, and on the countenance of eve ry 
member of Pi Phi . It will always be on display where all 
can see and admi re its perfection. It's a compliment to 
womanhood. It' s a masterpiece. I t's Pi Beta Phi . 

BARBARA BITTNER 
GENNY HOBBS 

DIRECTOR, CITY PANHElLENICS 
The support and cooperation of so many Pi Phis on the 

local and nalional level has made this a most rewarding 
year. 

In the second year of this position. which was created in 
1971 at San Antonio, this office r has the same obj~l i ves: 10 
read the numerous publications from NPC, lRAC, and 
Banta, as well as newsletters from a few strong local 
groups; to act as a resource person; to record the wealth of 
ideas on annual questionnaires; to return those ideas and 
olhen to the clubs through letters and in response to indi
vidual inquiries . 

First, aboot material to the clubs . "Guidelines for City 
Panhellenic Delegates" was sent in the fall 1972 mailing . 
Thr~ successive newsletters shared information on scholar
ship and fund ra ising. contacting high school seniors. and 
community contributions. This material was gleaned from 
the annual questionnaires. The prime purpose of these let
ters was to inform and to inspire so that the Pi Phi dele
,gate to the local Pan hellenic would make a positive contri
bution, would take initiative at the local level. 

Second. in July, 1972. a resume or highlights from the 
City Pan hellenic annual reports was sent to Ihe alumnae 
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province presidents. Of a possible 332 reports, 160 were 
received. of which 29 clubs had no city Panhell enic. 

At this time of writing, the annual questionnaires, due 
May 20, 1973, are once again rapidl y coming in . (A new 
form, prepared last August, is ~in~ used. The format with 
its specifics clearly outlined should lend itself to ease of 
preparation as well as ease of compilin~ data .) Notes ace 
being written to those with questions and to those with 
outstanding activities. From these reports, a composite will 
be prepared for Grand Council. 

Travel has been especially rewarding for this officer with 
its renewed friendships, exchange of ideas, and that special 
rededication to our ideals that comes {rem contact with (01· 
Jegians . 'First, the Leadership Conference on the Purdue 
University campus in June, 1972. This workshop was ori· 
ented around the needs of the active chapters and produced 
a wealth of constructive ideas for work with the collegians. 
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Also, in March, 1973, it was my privilege to visit Okla
homa Alpha and Beta. This direct contact with the actives 
was a tremendous bonus: demanding yet extremely enjoya
ble. Graciousness, enthusiasm, and kindness from alumn~ 
and actives alike pervaded these visi ts. 

Looking foward to the 1973 National Convention, thi s 
offi cer will be presenting a brief report to the general meet
ing as well as serving as chairman for "City Pan hellenic" 
at the alumnr rotating workshops. 

The reader can appreciate that this has been a diversified 
year. My appreciation to those who so faithfully represent 
our Fraternity in the local city Panhellenics, who take your 
responsibilities seriously, sharing and innovatinA:. Tbere 
never ti.!aJ a time wben reJponJible adNlt leadersbip waJ 
needed more. 

AILEEN AYLESWORTH WELGAN 

DIRECTOR, COLLEGE PANHELLENICS 
Completing the s«ond half of the term for Director of 

College Panhellenics has been a rewarding and challenging 
year. Much learning and growing has transpired and con
tinues. 

The semi·annual and annual questionnaires returned by 
collegiate Panhellenic delegates this past year have been 
good indications of the rebuilding and restructuring of 
Pan hellenic associations across the country. An over-all 
awareness is being felt everywhere for stron,R, goal-oriented 
Panhellenics. No longer is the focal point for Panhellenic 
functioning purely RNJb. Campus and community involve
ment, Greek-facu lty relations, alumn~ contacts, inter-Greek 
relations, and strengthening the Greek image are all imme· 
diate concerns on campuses today. 

Statistics have indicated a gradual increase over the pre
vious year's figures for both total number of rushees and 
total number of pledges. We are also able to see a greater 
number representing new locals, colonies, or nationals on 
campuses as opposed to the numbers of chapters leaving 
campus. 

More emphasis is being given in many areas to the usage 
of the newly adopted NPC "Quota·Total System" for as
suring equal balance of pledging for all chapters. Summer 
rush re('(uitment , rushing Greek, continuous open bidding, 
less-structured formal rush, and departing from purely en· 
tertainment-type rushing have all shared the scene as major 
topics of discussion for Panhellenics this year. 

It was an additional honor to have served the Fraternity 
as second alternate delegate to National Pan hellenic Con
ference. Travel was made to the University of Oklahoma in 
Norman in October for the interim session of NPC. It was 
with great pride that we were associated with our dele-

gates, He len Dix and Dorothy Morgan , and our Grand 
President, Sally Vanasse. Appointment was made for this 
officer at that time to the College Panhellenics Committee 
of which Helen Dix is chairman, From that committee 
evolved another appointment- that of NPC Area Advisor 
for Indiana and Kentucky. Work accomplished in this NPC 
direction the past few months has been enlightening and 
challenging. 

Other travel included the National Association of 
Women Deans and Counselon convention in Cleveland ; 
Southeastern Panhellenic Conference hosted by the Univer. 
sity of Kentucky in Lexington; an Operation Greek Work
shop at Western Michigan University, and various local 
workshops and leadership seminars. It was also a ,2teat 
pleasure to be invited to speak at the Founders' Day ~Ie· 
bration of our Balfour Cup chapter, Illinois Eta, at Milli. 
kin University. 

Chapter visits were made in the fall to Nova Scotia Al
pha, Maine Alpha, Massachusetts Alpha, and Vermont 
Beta. These visits will long be remembered as heartwarm
ing examples of our ocean to ocean caring. The exchanges 
of ideas and friendships extended were invaluable to this 
officer. 

This has been a year with many firsts, all made possible 
because of Pi Beta Phi. It has been a year to be remem
bered because of people like Helen Dix, Dorothy Morgan, 
all of Grand Council and Centra l Office, and of course, 
Sharon Pierce and Mary Ann Olinger. These people and 
the many others with whom contact has been made have 
indeed enriched this person's life triplefold . A sincere 
thanks to all ! 

JULIE FRAlT MENDENHALL 

DIRECTOR OF CENTRAL OFFICE 
This has bttn a busy yor for the staff at Central Office. 

The summen seem to get shorter each year, with some 
school terms not ending until the middle of June and oth· 
ers beginning the middle of August. The summer of 1972 
began with the officen' workshop at Purdue. Afterwards 
there were materials to be assemhled for the regional lead
ership workshops for chapter presidents and both club and 
chapter fall mailings to get out before we could settle 
down to the normal chores of a school year. 

The chapter accounting department has had a very good 
year. Thanks to Dorothy Mayne Campbell , Financial Direc
tor, there has been better communication this year between 
our office and the chapters, financial advisors, and province 
presidents directly concerned . Good progress has been 
made in the never·ending eHort to get every ch.lpter com
pletely up to date in all its financial records. 

Bette Punshon, our bookkeeper, has spent the year re-

ceipting checks received for dues and cuntributions, plus 
those sent in response to bills for supplies and services. 
Her busiest time was in the early spring when the heavy 
response to the fourth annual general mailing asking for 
national dues and donations to Arrowmont began to be 
felt. The response again was exce llent, and we all want to 
thank everyone who participated. Over 3,000 Pi Phis sent 
in national alumnae dues of ,4.00, and 1,37 1 Pi Phis sent 
in 'l1 ,4~8 .~O for Arrowmont as a result of this mailing. A 
membership card is sent to everyone who sends in dues, 
and an acknowledgement form is sent to all who contribute 
to Areowmont. A list is then sent to each club president 
giving the names of people who live in their areas who 
paid national alumnae dues through this mailing-and it is 
our hope that many of those Pi Phis, when they receive the 
mailing next year, will already have paid dues through 
their local clubs. 
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Caroline Barren~:, Assista nt Directo r. supervises the work 
of the membership and jewelry departments of ou r office. 
The work here has increased Ihis year with the chan,!!:e in 
procedu re so that chapter membership chairmen send I h~ i r 
Rush Information Forms fo r each .'!iri pled~ed here to our 
office. These are all ch«ked, and a ca rd is ryped for each 
pledge, which is kept in the active file until she is milialed, 
when her name and address go on our master IBM records . 
Once she is on Ihis tape, her name and address are auto
matically printed out when we run ou r various lists: 
maiden name, alphabetical, alphabetiClI by chapters. and 
,l!:cographical. The changes sent in by dubs and chapters (or 
these lim are most helpful, and it is hoped that more and 
more clubs will be correctin.': and returning the geographi. 
ca l lists sent to them in June . The mos t helpfu l address 
change of all, of cou rse, is one sent in by the person her
self. These are always most gratefully received . 

Our jewel ry order procedures were changed this past 
year. Central Office now stocks the eight most·ordered 
badges, numbered serially. Order forms are sent 10 chapters 
with the exact price listed, and when the order and check 
are received, the pins are scnt out right away. We were 
especially glad that Grand Council authoriz.ed the purchase 
of this inventory when Ihe price of ~old began to escal:ite 
ever more rapidly th is past winler. This way we ha ve been 
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able to ho ld prices down fairly well and gi"e ,t:ood service. 
New initiates may still order a special pin from Balfour. 
but this takes a good three months, and the prices are go· 
Ing up all the time. 

Needless to say, there has been work for ou r supply and 
printing departments. too. New manuals issued this past 
year were: Chapter Treasurer, House Manager, and 
Alumnz Advisory Committee, plus pages for other manu
al s. letters as required. two mailings to each chapte r and 
club, and all the materials for the Hot Springs Convention 
In additi on. we ran over 3,000 copies of the Member De
velopment Kit. which is given to each pledge . 

Aside from her su pervis ion of the offi ce. the Director 
attended part of each of the fall and spring Grand Council 
interim meetings, plus, of COurse, the Convention in Hot 
Sp ri ngs. These meetings always turn out to be learning ex 
periences. and she is grateful for the opportunity to attend 
them. 

The enti re year has been a rewarding one, and she 
wishes to thank all the members and office rs of the Frater· 
nity for their cooperation and help--especially the immedi . 
ate past Grand President, her " boss·lady" for four years, 
Sally Vanasse . 

SALLY PERRY SCHULENBURG 

MAGAZINE AGENCY 
The following annual report of commissions earned for 

Ihe year 1972-73 shows a $75.28 decrease from the amount 
earned during the 1971·72 fiscal year. Thi s decrease was 
due to a la rge nu mber of refunds sent to subscribers upon 
the term inat ion of publication of Life Magaz.ine last De
cember ; however, to tal subscription sales increased by 
$220.25 over the amount sold in 1971 ·72. 

Once again the SI. Louis Al umna! Club ca ptured the 
award fo r hi ~hesl total sales commissions, with the chapter 
award go ing to T exas Gamma this year. South Coast 
(Calif.), and Louisiana Beta were the winners of the high-

est dollar increasc for clubs and chapters, and the highesl 
commissions per capita went to Li llie Figeon (Tenn . ) 
among the cl ub:. and to M ississ ippi Beta of the chapters . 

By Ihe time this reporl appears in print, there will ha ve 
been a change of supervisors heading the Ma~azine 
Agency. I wish to take this opportuni ty to thank each and 
every ma~azine chairman for the pleasure and privilege of 
havi ng worked wit h you the past two and a half years and 
to wish my successor, Sharon T. Hamel, much con tinuing 
success in the months ahead . 

M ..... Ry KERTH BOWLES 

PI BETA PHI MAGAZINE AGENCY 
RANK OF PROVINCES PER TOTAL COMMISSION COMPARATI\'ELV POR FISCAL YEAR 1971-72 AND 1972~ 73 

Provu,u A.lu",,,a~ Club A(II I!~ CllaPI~ Talal 
1972- 73 1971 - 72 1972- 73 1971 72 1972- 7.' 1971-72 

XI SI ,241 . 10 SI .341.46 • .00 • 1.05 SI .141 . 10 SI, 343.51 
Phi South 909 . 16 610 . 39 201 .60 233.97 1.1 16 .76 844 .. \6 
Pi South 437 . 84 559. 40 410 .58 171 .02 848.41 730.42 
Gamma 510 . 78 484 .56 1. 50 7.00 571 . 18 49t . 56 
Nu 426 .02 312 .66 106.41 138 . 11 531.43 4SO . 78 
Eta 368 . 70 190.28 3J.39 .00 401 .09 190 . 28 
Th~ta 163.13 193.96 112 .99 117 .2 7 386 . 12 31 1 . 23 
Kapua 104 . 10 344 . 37 249. 86 81 . 18 353.96 425 . 55 
Pi North 237,54 166.47 95. 48 167.19 .333.01 333.66 
Rho .130 . 57 493 . 18 .00 .00 330.57 49,\. 18 
Mu North .329 .40 359. 17 .00 .55 329 . 40 359 . 72 
Epsilon .327.00 355.79 .00 .9<1 327.00 .156 . 69 
Mu South 325.83 381.83 .00 .00 325. 83 381. 83 
Phi North 300 . 36 406 . 30 .00 126 . 69 300 . 36 5.32 .99 
Iota 208.33 260.73 66 . 52 7.83 274 . 85 268 . 56 
Alpha 259.44 222. 19 2.99 .00 262. 43 121. 19 
T" t93.07 144.61 11 . 16 33.99 205.2.1 218.60 
Omicron 133.94 191 . .33 .~9 .9,\ 64 .90 193.87 156 . 23 
Sigma 182.64 159.25 t 1.15 16 .15 193 .79 17S .SO 
Lambda 48 .37 111 .08 77 .91 t02.08 126 . 29 21J . 16 
B~ta 108 .34 I.l5.90 13 .05 3 .. l5 121.39 \.19.15 
Delta 107.60 47.52 .00 9.20 107 .60 56.12 
Upsilon 68.76 40 .97 .00 .00 68 .76 40.97 
Z,U 49.08 81 .57 .60 .00 49 .68 81 . S7 ----
Totals S7,53 1. 1O $ 7,794 .91 SI ,472.13 SI ,283.54 S9,003.13 S9 ,078.51 
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P'OfIi"u 
Xi 
Phi South 
PI South 
Gamma 
Nu 
E .. 
Theta. 
K.ppa 
PI North 
Rho 
Mu Nonh 

~il~uth 
Phi North 
Iota 
Alpha 
T.u 
Omkron 
Sigma 
Lambda 
Beta 
Delta 
Upsilon 
Z,u. 

Ruk /97/- 1Z 
I , 
J 

• 7 
14 
\J 
8 

12 , 
10 
II 

• • 
" 18 
IS 
17 
20 

I' 1I 

" 24 

" 

I "U'tIJJt 

272 . 40 
118.00 
80 . 72 
81.65 

111.81 
74.89 

6.29 
40.24 

18.29 

.50.88 
27.79 

THE EIGHT HIGHEST TOTAL COMM ISSIONS PER CHAPTER- 1972-1973 

Texas Gamma .. 
Mississippi Beta 

ClIaj""a,, /912-/913 

Calif. Epsilon ....... . ........ , .. 

Karen Robinson . 
Darlene Arnold 
Kathy Mullin .. 
Lisa Herbert .. 

. ... $215 .58 
214.16 
185.83 
176.28 
122.99 
106.41 
95.48 
77 .92 

Louisiana Beta .. 
Indiana Gamma ..... 
South Dakota Alpha . 
Tuu Delta ...... . 
Minnesota Alpha .. . 

Cllib 
St. Louis. MO 
South Coast. CA . 
Houston. TX .. . 
Denver. CO ... . . 
Des Moine • . IA ............ . 
Kansas Cit)'. MO .. . ....... . 
Santa Monka-Wests ide, CA . . 
Phoenix. AZ .. 

Louisiana Beta . 
T exas Gamma .. 
Tennessee Beta . 
California Epsilon .... . 
Ohio Zeta .. .. ... . 
Texas Alpha . . . .. . 
Indiana Gamma: ........... . 
Alabama Alpha . . 

CIlib 
South Coast , CA . 
Dcl Moine! . IA . 
R ichardllOn. TX . 
Columbus. IN . 
Dayton, OH ........ . 
Omaha, NB ..... . 
Miami. FL ........... . 

Ann Adam •............. 
Barb GlbtIon ... 
Betty Harleu . . 
Pea Krieler .... 

THE EIGHT HIGHEST TOTAL COMMISSIONS PER CLUB-1972-1973 

Chi"",,,, 
Mrs. A. H. Siegerist. .. 
Mrs. Dudle)' F. Miller . 
Mrs. H. F. Leifeste .... 
Mrs. Jame! Battersby .. 
Mrll. Wm. Pritchard ... 
Mrs. JOleph Reid . 
Mrs. Wm. Moffitt . . . . . . . 
Miss Gra~ Shallenberger . 

191Z-191J 
. .. $781 .57 

461.14 
29 1 .97 
187 .10 
180.64 
177.63 
165 .72 
159.99 

THE E IGHT HIGHEST DOLLAR INCREASES PER CHAPTER- 1972-19 73 

Clwi,mu 
Lisa Herben ..... 
Karen Robinson 
Betsy Gayle . . . . 
Kathy Mullin ... . 
Deb SavaJ[e . . . .. .. . 
Kathryn Williams .. 
Ann Adams . . 
Kay Williams ... 

1912- 1973 
. ........ $169.59 

51.25 
50.88 
43.01 
33.39 
18 .72 
17.49 
17 .18 

THE EIGHT HIGHEST DOLLAR INCREASES PER CLUB- 1972-197J 

Cltai,,,,all 
Mrs. Dudley F. Miller. .. 
Mrs. Wm. Pritchard ... . 
Mrs. W. B. Haynes ... . 
Mu. T . G. George . 
Mrs. D. A. Pri!le:r ...... . 

1912-191J 
..... $389.07 

64 .83 
.......... 58.24 

Harrisburg-Carlisle ............... . 

Mrs. Stephen McCann .. 
Mrs. Waller Jasinski. .. 
Mrs. Fredrick Hoffman . 

51.54 
49.42 
45.42 
43.30 
39.75 

De"tIJJ t 
102.41 

71. 59 
.M 

162.61 
30 . 32 
29.69 
".00 

232.63 

73.37 
62.36 

86.87 
17 .86 

31.89 

197/- 1972 
$164 . 33 

228 .99 
142 .82 .... 
10S .SO 
118 .73 
161.44 
102.08 

/911- 1"2 
$787.82 

72.07 
361. 73 
332. 10 
11S .81 
233.96 
1711.99 
121.411 

/911- 1912 
.00 

IS .15 
.00 

142.82 
.00 
.00 

1S.0S 
11 .115 

1911- /912 
• .00 

106 .10 
.80 

18 .32 
21.04 

.00 

.00 

.00 

THE EIGHT HIGHEST COMM ISSIONS PER CAP ITA PER CHAPTER- 1972- 1973 

Chaptn' 
Mississippi Beta . 
Jndiana Gamma ... 
California Epsilon . 
Texas Gamma .... 
Alabama Alpha .. 
Minnesota Alpha . 
Louil iana Beta ..... . 
South Dakota Alpha 

Cillb 
Little Pinon . TN .. 
W. Sub. Boston, MA . 
Central PA 
Portland. ME . 
Berkshire. MA . 
So. Coast. CA ........ . 
Valley of the Moon ...... , ..... 
St. Louis. MO ...........••.. 

Chai,."'Q" 
Darlene Arnold ................ . 
Ann Adam!! .... . 
Kathy Mullin ... . 
Karen RoblnllOn . 
Kay Williams. 
Pea Krieeer ... 
Liea Herbert .. 
Barb Gibaon . 

I97Z-J97J 
.$ 2.30 

2.24 
2.21 
1.87 
1.41 
I . M) 
1.28 
1.24 

THE EIGHT HIGHEST COMMISSIONS PER CAPITA PER CLUB- 1972- 1973 

CltlJi,,,,QII 
Mrs. Mayford Clabo ....... . 
Mrs. John A1vord .............. . 
Miss Catherine BaUiel ......... . 
Mr!. Thomu F. Kane. 
Mu. John Batty ........ . 
Mrs. Dudley F . MiUer. ............ . 
Mrs. Richard MaxwelL ... . 
Mrs. A. H. Sieltril l. ..... . 

1912-/97J 
. $ 9.5<1 

4 .89 
'.04 
3 .94 
3 . 75 
J . 72 
2.96 
2 . 65 

191J- I"1 
$ 2.34 

2.03 
1.115 
1.00 

. 39 
1.42 . .. 
1.35 

1971-/"Z 
$ 9.24 

1.06 
.1. lI 
' .SO 
1.90 
.SO 

3 . ... 
2. 113 
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CHAIRMAN, BOARD OF GOVERNORS, ARROW MONT SCHOOL 
OF ARTS AND CRAFTS 

The annual meeting of the Board of Governors of Ar
rowmont was held October 26 throu~h 29, 1972, at Gatlin
burg, Tenn., at which time the present chairman was in
stalled in office. This report will cover the period from that 
date through May. 1973. 

While the Gatlinburg community is expanding in Iolrear 
proportions, pj Beta Phi continues to hold its respected po
sition and recognition for its hi.llh ideals as expressed 
through Arrowmont and Arrowcraft and their Dutstandin.'; 
staffs. 

In September, 1972 , Arrowcraft weavers produced the 
largest order of whig rose placemats in its history . One 
thousand were ordered for the dining room of the new 
Marriott H otel in Minneapolis. Arrowcraft has enjoyed a 
good year financially which , in turn, means added support 
for Arrowmon!. 

During the 1972 Summer Craft School, 821 students 
were enrolled representing 37 states and 5 foreign coun
tries. The 1973 session will include 3 two-week courses 
and 4 one-week courses under the direction of Marian 
Heard , Director. Woodworking will be offered as a new 
cou rse this year as well as a course in kiln building. The 
ceramic studio will have a new pugmill , the gift of the 
Wichita Club, and a new pottery wheel, gift of the Indi
anapolis Club, along with a special throwing head pur
chased by the Cincinnati Club. The loom house will be air
conditioned. Additional workshops again have been con
ducted by Marian Heard . It is anticipated that more of 
them will be added to the program in the future. Dona
tions, in lieu of scholarships, have been emphasized this 
year due to the ever increasing demand for places by regu
lar students and the needed funds to help defray high costs 
of operating expenses. 

Marian H eard, Director, continues to be honored in her 
fie ld having been made a li fe Member by the Tennessee 
Art ist Craftsmen Association and bein~ invited by the Na
tional Park Service to attend thei r meeting in Florida as 
advisor for their craft program. 

Caroline Mills Riddle joined the staff of Arrowmont as 
of March 16, 1973. She will assist Helen lewis, present 
Administrator, until September 1, 1973, at which time she 
will become Admin istrator. Helen lewis, who has done 
such outstanding work in that position, will retire at that 
time. A full article about the new administrator will appear 
in the winter ARROW. 

Members of the Board busily pursued their particular 
work areas durin,'!: the year. The program for Arrowmont 
night at Convention, June 25th, is an address by Wilma 
Dylc.eman, author and journalist for the Knoxvi ll e NewJ 

Snl/in!'i. Multi-media slides from Arrowmont for use in 
connection with workshops, along with a display of Arrow
mont work, also will be offered. The Arrowcraft shop will 
be under the direction of Helen lewis . 

The Emma Harper Turner Building, also known as the 
Arrowmont Building, brought great honor to its desi~ner, 
Community Tectonics, as it was awarded an Award of 
Merit by the AlA and American Association of School Ad
ministrators. The model will be displayed at Convention so 
many Pi Phis may further appreciate their famous buildinp: . 

lists of Arrowmon! students and staff, attending the 
1973 Summer Craft School will again be divided into prov
inces and sent 10 each APP for distribution to dubs. Pro
gram chai rmen are urged to contact those nearest them to 
speak to their dubs about Arrowmont, thus helpin.'!: 10 edu
cale Pi Phis about their school. In some instances, dub sup
port of local projects has become quite competitive with 
the national philanthropy due to the difficulty of relating 
its (ull meaning so many miles from its sou rce. 

Arrowmont contributions are up this year. They form a 
great source of income for the operation o( the school. 
Contributions from the Pi Phi owners of the Kansas State 
Travel Agency continue and will increase with more Pi 
Phis using their prompt service. Arrowmont is benefited by 
the magazine agency, so please remember when subscrip
lions are due. Pi Phis are encouraged to make In Memo
riam gifts honorin.'!: deceased Pi Phis and members of thei r 
families. The Board of Governors wishes to take this op
portunity to thank all Pi Phis for their interest and contin
ued support of Arrowmont. 

An interim visit to Gatlinburg in March was a busy one, 
but there was a little time to visit with the Arrowcraft staff 
who are amonp: the world's most devoted employees. Com
munity Tectonics, the architectural firm who designed the 
Arrowmont building, is interested in expanding a building 
leased from the Fraternity by thei r firm. Final decision is 
contingent upon lease arrangements. 

It is hoped that during the coming year, each Pi Phi, 
active and alumnr, will gain more knowledge about her 
outstanding school of crafts which she, as a Pi Phi, is part 
owner. With thIS pnde and understanding "Mak~ Arrou'
monl Y OMr Farwile Philanlhrop),' will become not merely 
a slogan but an act. 

The Chairman wishes to express her .'l:ratitude to the 
members of the Board of Governors, the Gra nd Council, 
Central Office, and the staff of Arrowmont and Arrowcraft 
for their assistance on her behalf during the past months of 
service in this office. 

HELEN DEPPE VOLLMAR 

ADMINISTRATOR, PI BETA PHI SETILEMENT SCHOOL 
The past year was a full and busy one at the Arrowmont 

School and the Arrowcraft Shop. At the end of the summer ' 
season, 1972, there were the usua l reports and pu ll inA to
gether of all phases of the operati on here durin,q those 
months. 

The fall season was a busy one again with the Southern 
Highlands Handicraft Guild Fair the highlight of that pe
riod. We used all our housing facilities to take care of ex
hibitors, workers, and visitors. 

The annual meeting of the Board of Governors was held 
in October, and at that time three new members were wel
comed-Mary Helen Holliday, Melinda Mahone, and 
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Helen Vollmar, who assumed the duties as chairman suc
ceeding Betty Hall. Also, the position of Administrator was 
offered to Caroline Mills Riddle, Florida Beta, from Or
lando, Florida, and we were very pleased that she accepted . 

The Red Barn was a popular place as usual for week end 
retreats or work sessions. There were eighteen bookings 
and we were happy to have South Carnlina Alpha , Tennes
see Alpha and Gamma, and Alabama Alpha with us . Sev
eral dates have been reserved for the Fair this fall and for 
other times during the coming year. 

Arrowcraft had a very good year and we appreciate the 
fine cooperation of ou r clubs and chapters. There were 2)2 
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clubs and 39 chapt~rs ~lIin~ Arrowcraft merchandise this 
past year for a tOlal purchase figure of $201 ,146.30. This is 
an increase over the previous year in lotal sales as well as 
in the number of clubs and chapters placin~ orders. As a 
result of Ihis increase, we were able to transfer some funds 
from Arrowcraft to Arrowmont School. Our sales in the 
shop have been very good also. We have a fine group of 
girls working for us in the shop and the, are a credit to Pi 
Phi. They continue to work extremely well in spite of the 
crowded conditions under which they have to work. 

Arrowmont School of Crafts continues to aUract students 
from all over the country, from all walks of life, and all 
age groups . The instructors ace butstanding craftsmen and 
teachers, and we have many who return year after year 10 
teach. The same may be said for our stud:nls, for many of 
Ihem are "repealers" of one or more r,ears. Our instructor 
from abroad this year is Liv Gjelsvik rom Norway who is 
to teach advanced weavinA. We are looking forward to an 
outstanding summer workshor program under the direction 
of Marian Heard, Dirtctor 0 Arrowmont School, and San· 
dra Blain, the Assistant Director. 

This year, for the first time, Arrowmont was the recipi 
ent of a scholarship to be given to one of our students. The 
Rotary Club of Gatlinburg gave a $200 scholarship and 
that was awarded to Sister Consolata Agyapong of Ghana . 

Our pre-school registration is such that we anticipate an
other increase in the number of students over the previous 
thr~ years. We are gratified that so much interest is shown 
in the school and that it has such a fine reputation across 
the country, but each year we must turn some students 
away for lack of housing. After providing beds for staff, 
instructors and graduate assistants, we have only 80 beds 
left for students. This is less than half the number we had 
enrolled for a two wc=ek session and a one week session 
this summer. 

Arrowmont and the University of Tennessee joined 
forces and had a beautiful exhibit at the Craftsmen's Fair 
in October. Arrowcraft had some merchandise for sale in 
the Central Booth. Both Arrowmont and Arrowccaft partic-
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ipate in the Fair which is held in Asheville, N .C., during 
the summer. 

The Arrowmont auditorium was rented out to th~ Gat
linburg Christian Sci~nce Church for a lecture one Sunday 
afternoon in March. In April we put on a workshop for 
Art in Home E(onomirs, co-sponsored by the CoII~ge of 
Home Economics at the University of Tennessee. 

Once again , we housa:l and fed the leaders of the annual 
Wild Flower Pilgrima,lte, held the last week end in April. 
The 6rst werk ~nd in May, the Litt le Pigeon Alumnr Club 
sponsored a Founders' Day Luncheon at the Staff' House. 
There were about 100 Pi Phis present to help celebrate the 
2'th anniversary of Tennessee Gamma chapter. 

In March , Caroline Riddle arrived to start a period of 
training for the posit ion as Administrator. She will assume 
(ull responsibility on September 1, 1973. The two of us 
attended the annual meeting of the Southern Highlands 
Handicraft Guild, which was held in April at Fontana Vil
lage, N.C. 

We have had our usual pleasant 'contacts with the ele
mentary school which is still known officially as the Pi Ekta 
Phi School. Lunch at the school one day was enjoyed along 
with other invited guests . Early in December we gaYe each 
classroom one of the colored glass candy canes to han,!!; in 
the window along with the little angel which was given 
last year. Caroline and I attended the science fair which 
was held in May and was open to the public. Since Arrow
mont does not own enou,'lh typewriters to see us through 
the summer, we always borrow two or three from the 
school. 

Yes, it has been a full and busy year. but an int~r~sting 
one. It has meant more than words can express, to have 
been a part of this outstanding Pi Beta Phi project. We 
wish for Caroline Riddle. the very best, and fer) confident 
that the Pi Phi operation here in Gatlinburg will continue 
to make progress under her direction. 

Sincere thanks and grateful appreciation to all th05~ who 
have made this a most r~warding experience. 

HELEN ANDERSON LEWIS 

ARROWMONT AND ARROWCRAFT AWARDS 
1972-1973 

The 1972-1973 Awards for contributions to Arrowmont 
were earned as follows : 

Chapters making the largest cont ributions : 
First : Louisiana Ekta, $2'0.00 
S«ond: Louisiana Alpha, Texas Alpha and Texas 

Gamma, $1 '0.00 each 
Honorable Mention : Missouri Alpha, Mississippi 

Beta, Alabama Ekta, Tennessee Gamma, and New 
Mexico Ekta, over '100.00 each 

Sixty-one chapters contributc=d a total of $2,863.2' to 
Arrowmont. Three provinces were 100% : Theta, Kappa 
and Pi . Congratulations to those chapters and the Province 
Presidents. Happily all figures are an increase over last 
year! 

Alumnr clubs which contributed the most in their size 
categories : (The previous category H · IOO has been divided 
into two new categories H-7', 76-100. ) 

Membership Size 
10-2' First : Little Pigeon, ,200.00 

26-)0 

~ond : Oak Park·River Forest, lIl., $16' .00 
Honorable Mention : Everett, Wash ., Muskog~, 

Okla. and Stockton, Calif., $1 '0.00 each 

First : Pittsburgh, Pa., $2300.00 
Second : Chicago South Suburban, $'00.00 
Honorable Mention : Rockford, III ., $309.00 

) I - n First: Nashville, Tenn., $700.00 
Second : Rochester, N.Y., $363.00 
Honorable Mention : Spokane. Wash ., Arl ington 

Heights, m., $300.00 and over 
12 others gave J 100.00 or over 

7~100 First : Champaign-Urbana , $1000.00 
Second : Tie Contra Costa and Philad~lphia 

Main Line. over $400.00 
Honorable Mention: Minneapolis and West· 

chester Co., N .Y., over $300.00 
Five others gave $100.00 or over 

101- 1)0 First : Fhoenix, $1'00.00 
Second : Tulsa, Okla . & South Coast, Calif., 

$4)0.00 
Honorable Mention: Washington, D .C., Cl~ve

land East 
Four others gave $100.00 or over 

over 1)0 First : Houston, '~80' .00 

S«ond : Dallas, $3384.00 
Honorable Mention: 

Kansas Gty. Mo., $2800.00 
St. Louis. Mo., ,2500.00 
Pasadena, Calif., $1970.00 
Wich ita, Kans., ,10'0.00 

Four others J(ave $100.00 or ovu 
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Two hund red and ninety-five al um na- cl ubs contributed 
a tOlal o f 537.625.07. Individ uals paying nati onal due~, 
but unaffiliated with alumna' clubs. contribu ted $1 6, %966 
This includes contrib uunns sen! 3 5 a result of the Cerural 
Office Blue Enve lope mailing and donati ons from the 
Travel D ollars fo r Arrowmont project by Ihe Kansas St31t: 
Travel Agency. 

100% of the clubs in eight provinces contributed In 
Alrowmont : Alpha . Gamma, Zeta , [la , Iota. Mu North . 
Pi South , Phi North . OUf congratulations and appreciation 
to the clubs and Alumna' Province Presidents in these 
provinces . 

The Arrowcraft Awards for the largest paid purchases 
of Arrowcrafl items were distributed to the chairmen of 
the Arrowcraft Sales of Ihe following chapters and clubs' 

Chapters making the largest purchases: 
Firse Texas Gamma, 932 
Second: Iowa Gamma, 762 
Honorable Mention: Ohio Alpha, Louisiana Alpha. 

and Oklahoma Alpha all over $400.00 
Seven o ther chapters purchased over $200.00, nine others 

were over $100.00. 

Thirty·nine chapters purchased a total o f $7 ,118.90 in 
Arrowcr:tft items. Both of these figures are higher than 
last year. No province was 100% in chapters pu((hasinp: 
Arrowcraft items. 
Alumn~ clubs making the largest purchases in their 

size categories : 

Ml'mbuJhip Siu 
10-25 First : Lawrence, Kans. , $2 ,783 

Second : Bartlesville, Okla ., $1 ,92 3 
Honorable Mention : Bozeman. M on!. , Jersey 

Sho re, both over $1 ,800 

26-50 Fi rst: Stillwater, Okla., $4,600 
Second: Honolulu , $3,458 
Honorable Mention : SI. Paul, $2 ,991 

5 1- 75 Fi rst : Arl ington Heights , $3,414 
Second: Lafayette, Ind ., $2,354 

76-100 First : Champaign·Urbana, $5,107 
Second : Little Rock, $2.933 and Contra ·Costll , 

$2,722 
H onorable Memion : Portland, Ore., $2 ,000 
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101-)'>0 FIrSt Co lumbus, Ohio. $ 2.998 and Sluth CCI~st. 
Calof , $2,869 

Second. Washington, D .C., SI ,~61 

over 150 FirS!: Houston, $6,246 
Second: Denver, $2 ,275 
Honorable Mention : Pasadena , Calif .. $2,083 

Two hundred and fift)l·two alumna: club:; purchased a 
to tal o f $194 ,027.-40 in Arrowcraft it ems. ThiS is $12 ,000 
more than last year. 100% of the following province,' 
clubs purchase<i Arrowcraft: Gamma, Zeta, Mu North . 

Fifty.eight clubs purchased over $1 .000 each in Arrow· 
craft items. 

For the information of those who may be interested, 
clubs making the highest contributions per capita afe as 
fo ll ows: 

Pittsburgh , $60 
Little Pigeon. $ 20 
Phoenix, $13 .89 
Champaign-Urb.:na . .513.16 
Kansas City, Mo. , $12 .70 
Chicago So. Sub . $12.20 
Pasadena , Calif. , SI1.00 
SlOckton, Calif , $10 .00 
Nashville. Tenn , $9.86 
Dallas, Tex ., $9 .84 

Houston , S8.79 
South Bay, $8.50 
SI. Louis, $8.45 
Rockford , $8 .n 
DuPage Co., $7 .93 
Md .. D.C. , Sub . $7 .69 
Rochester. $7.26 
Everett, Wash ., S7.14 
Oak Park -River Fore ;!, $6.60 
Phila .-Oelco, $6.40 

Forly-two clubs gave $3 .00 or more per capita . 
By provinces, per capita Aiving by members o f alumna: 

cl ubs are as follows: 

Alpha $ .77 Iota $2.73 Pi No. $4.2) 
Beta 3.13 Kappa .54 p; So. 3.1I 
Gamma l.63 Lambda 2.1 3 Rho 1.70 
Delta 1.00 MuNo. 4.28 Sigma 4.6l 
Epsilon .67 M u So. 2.92 Tau 1.89 
Zeta 1.09 Nu .80 Upsilon .70 
Eta 1.18 X; 6.16 Phi No. 2.37 
Theta .84 Omicron 1.19 Fhi S') . 2.83 

This is an average of $2.37. How about setting a goal 
for nexl yea r ? A contribution 10 Arrowmont of a minimum 
of $2.00 per member. That would ra ise aU f ave rage and 
nllr tntal! 

Individua ls paying nal iona l dues but nOt affiliated with 
alumnr clubs gave an average of about $4.00 per capi ta. 
The Travel Dollars for Arrowment were not incl uded in 
fi,.-:urin~ these per capita fi!l:u res . 

BETn' B. HAll 
Board of Core,norJ. Arrou'mont 
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STATEMENT OF REVENUF--S AND EXPENDITURES 
AND C HANGES IN FUND BALANCES 

CU RR ENT FUNDS 

PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SC HOOL 

U",tJt,icted: 
Revenuell: 

Educational and general : 
Student feea .. 
Internt and . di~id·e~(ia:"":,,,sei.ii~: 

ment School Endowment Fund 
Contributions: 

Clubs ... . 
Chapters .. . 
Pi Beta Phi ................. . 
Expen~s allocable to Sett lement 

School paid by other PI Beta 
Phi Funds ..... . ...... .... . 

Other ....... . 
Rent and other ....... .. ....... . 
Arrowcraft aa1u, leu cost of sales 
Maahine commissions . 

AuxUiary enterpri~s: 
Craft l uppllee aa1es ............ . 
Meala and room rents pald

studenll and faculty- Note C. 
Meals and room fenl!l pald

guests and aroups-Note C .. 

Expenditures: 
Educational and leneral : 

Administration ....... . 
Instructional .............. . 
Operating and maintenance. 
Arrowcralt Shop ........... . 
Magazine Agency. 

Auxil laryent.erprlsca: 
Craft 8upplies. 
Dining hall .. 
Housing ............ . 

EXCESS OF REVENUES OVER EX.PENDI_ 
TURES- UNRESTRICTED . 

Transfer from : 
Land Sale Fund-advances due to 

Grand Treasurer (deduction). 
Centennial Fund. 
Library Fund . 

Unrestricted fund balance at be&:innlng 
of year ............. . 

UNRESTRICTED FUND BALANCE AT END 
OF YEAR . . 

RtJt,icttd : 
Revenues: 

DlvidendB- Matthew J. Wilson In-
come Fund .............. . 

Contribution I-Library Fund .... . 
EXCESS OF REVENUItS OVER EXPENDI

TURES-RESTRICTED ... 
Transfer to: 

Arrowmont School of Artl and Craft s 
Oklahoma City Alumnae Club. 

Reltricted fund balance at beginning 

R::T~~~E''; 'FuND . 8;"i.~HC • . AT' END 
OF YEAR. 

See note. to finandal .tatements. 
• 

Yea' ENded May 31 

1913 1911 

• 56 ,931 • 41 .441 

S28 '30 

47 , 770 47 , 369 
2,603 2,3 13 

11,665 13,840 

82 , 194 75 , 183 
S .668 5,959 

11 ,947 13,336 
117 ,416 106, 496 

9,349 9 ,489 

346,071 321,956 

27,090 31,016 

61 , 864 53 ,918 ..... 5,813 

93,558 90,747 

439 , 629 4 12,703 

107.414 89,934 
34,340 30.908 
40.693 36,918 

118 ,9 11 128,998 
11,465 11,975 

3 12,823 298,733 

18,790 21,5,17 
3 1,2 13 26,29.1 
9 , 629 10,744 

59,632 58 , 574 

372 , 455 351,307 

67 , 174 55 , 396 

( 269.675) 
5,226 

1,127 422 

1 , 127 ( 264 ,027 ) 

68 ,30 1 208,631 ) 

24 ,949 2.U , 580 

93,250 24,949 

306 '0' 
61. 871 

924 I ,178 

1,121 422 
20S 

1 , 127 627 

203 ) '51 
1, 129 S78 

----
<h6 1,129 

94 , 176 , 26,078 

3. 

STATEM EN T OF FINAN C IAL CON DITION 

CURRENT FUNDS 

PI Bfo:TA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL 

MayJI 

As .. " /913 
UN,ell,icttd: 

General: 
Cub ., ............... ' 107 ,907 
Craft luppUel-at COlt . 19,519 
Prepaid expensel ........... 9, 187 
Due from Arrowc.raft Shop , .. 65 , 266 
Due from Magazine Agency , 2,63 1 

204.510 
Arrowcraft Shop and Magazine Agency: 

Ca8h ......... , .... 26 , 790 
Ac:counts receivable ..... , .... ... .. 24 ,839 
Inventorlea_t lower of cost (first-In, 

first-out method) or marKet . 233,532 

ReJt,kted: 
285,2 1 I 

Due from current fund - unrestricted . "6 

$490,647 

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES 
Liabilities 

U IVutricled: 
General : 

Acc:ounl!l payable ... , ..... , .. , .. , 2.l.021 
Due to current fund - reltricted .. .26 
Due to Pi Beta Phi Grand T rea-

lurer- Note B. , .. 303,705 

Arrowc.raft Shop and Maghine A&:ency: 
327,652 

Ac:countl payable ... , ......... 
Due to current fund - leneraI . 

Fund Balances 
U",estrkttd: 

General (deficit) ......... . 
Arrowcra(t Shop ......... . 
Magazine Agency (deficit). 

!Ust,kttd · 
Matthew J. Wilson income fund . 
Library fund . 

Contingent liability-Note D ..... . 

See notes to financial 8tatementl. 

922 
67,897 

68, 8 19 

123,1 43) 
216 ,020 

37J 

93,250 

68' 
239 

.26 

94 ,176 

$490 ,647 

mz 

• 65 , 826 
21,939 
5,7tS 

87 , 404 
2,131 

183,OtS 

27, 840 
24, 371 

213, 10 1 

265,312 

1, 129 

1449 ,456 

• 12,500 
1,129 

31S,823 

332,452 

1,391 
89.535 

90,926 

149,437) 
176,582 

2, 196) 

24 ,949 

'" ,.. 
1,129 

26,078 

1«9 ,456 

STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE 

SPECIAL FUNDS 

PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL 

Year ended May 31, 1972 
(no activity in year ended May 31. 1973) 

LAND SALE FUND 
Tran~fer of advances due to Grand T reasurer to cur-

rent fund ..... , .... ,.,............. $269 ,675 
Fund balance deficit at beginnin&: of year. ( 269 ,675 ) 

FUND BALANCE AT END OF YEAR. . , 

CENTENNIAL FUND ~--~. 
Loss on RCUrity transac.tioM . 
Transfers to current fund! 

Fund balance at beginn ing of year 

FUND BALANCE AT END Of' YEAR . 

See notel to finandalilatements. 

• 9.17 

• 

5 ,226 

6 ,163 
6 , 163 
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STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL rO~DITION 

ENDOWMENT FUNDS AND INVESTED IN PLANT 

PI BI'TA Pili Sf':TTLE.MEST SCHOOL 

May 31 

As .. " 
E .. dCl'tlmuJlI P""dJ 

Settlement School End01fment Fund
~uhy (.70%) In PI Beta Phi Trust 
RC:uritle..-..t COlt (approldmate 
market value : 1973 $6.397 ; 1972-
$6,937) .. . . 

Brendel SchoiaJllhip Fund -M\·ings 
account 

Matthew /. WlllOn Fund-rorporale 
stock va ut'd at market value at date 
of aCQuisition (allprodmate curren t 
market value : 1973 S8 ,64S ~ 1972-
$9,0(1) 

JPlfTtJled ill Plaftt-al cosl 
Land ....... , , 
Buildin". and improvement! 
Furnhure and equipment 
Truck 

FUf'IID BALANClt5 

E,uJO'fIIrflntl F'H.ds 
Settlement School Endowment Fund 
Bre.ndd Scholarahip Fund 
Matthew J. Wilson Fund 

1973 197Z 

• 5 , 512 • 5 ,221 

4 ,847 .. JI9 

8,430 8,430 

• 18 ,789 • 17.970 

• 1,521 • I.HI 
1,097, 674 1,097 ,674 

106 ,804 100 ,697 
2,753 2,753 

$' ,208,752 $',202 ,645 

• 5,512 • 5 ,221 
4 ,847 -4,319 
11,430 8,-4JO 

• 18 ,189 • 17 ,910 

IN\,IlSTIlO IN PLANT $1 ,208 ,752 $1 ,202. 64S 

5« note. to financial .tal~menll. 

AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

1' ( BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL 

GATLINBURG, TENNESSEE 

May 31, 1913 and 1972 

ACCOUNTANTS'REPORT 

P£ Bela Ph£ Settlement School Committee 
Pi Bela PM Settlement School 
Gatlinburg, Te""e.fstt. 

We have examined the financial statements of the fol
lowing funds of Pi Beta Phi Settlement School (a divi!'ion 
uf Pi Bdd Phi Fralernity) for the yed.r~ endtil ~fay 31, 
1973 and 1972: 

Current Fund 
Endowment Funds 
Invested in Plant 
Special Funds 

Our examinations were made in accordance with gen
erally accepted auditing s tandards, and accordingly in
cluded such tests of the accounting records and such 
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary in 
the circumstances, 

In our opinion, ~ubject to the outcome of the income 
tax matter referred to in Note D, the accompanying 
statements of financia l condition and statements of reve
nues and expenditures and changes in fund balances pre
sent fairly the financial position of the funds (as described 
above) of Pi Beta Phi Settlement School at May 31, 1973 
and t 972, and the results of their operations and changes 
in, fund balances for the years then ended, in ronfOi mity 
with generally accepted accounting principles applied on 
a consistent basis, 

Little Rock, Arkansas 
August 2, 1973 
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STATEMENT OF RF.VENUl<:S AND EXPENDITU RE.'; AND 
( IIAN CES IN FUND BALANCl<: 

,,; :-;;OOWMl<:NT l<~UNDS AND INVl<:STED IN PLANT 

PI 8,,:TA PIH SETTLEMENT SCHOOL 

Year E"ded May JI 

E"dO'lt'",e,,1 FN"d, 
Settlement School Endowment Fund : 

Gain on di.posat of lIC'Curities $ 
Balan~ at b~ilnninl of year 

Brendel Scholarship Fund : 
Intere!it earned 
COnt ributions ... 
Awards (deduction) 

ExcltSS OF ReVENl!!:S O\·ItR EXPE!oIDI
TURKS .. 
Balance at heainning of )'ear 

Matthew J, Wilson Fund-Balan~ at 
belj:lnnlna and end of yur 

hltt'Jled i" PIa If/ 
• 
$ 

197J 

2.' 
5 , 221 

5,512 

'" 500 
200 ) 

528 
4 ,3 19 

-4 ,84 7 

8,430 

18,789 

6,107 Addition, from curr~nt funds . 
Balan~ at heainnlna of )'ur 1 , 202,6045 

$1 , 208.752 

See notn 10 financial slat~ments, 

NOTES TO FINAN CI AL STATEMENTS 
PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL 
MA Y 31, 1973 A~D 1972 

NOTE A- SI,nificant AccountinK Policies 

1971 

• 5 ,221 

5,221 

,.2 

,.2 
4 , 127 

4 ,J 19 

8,-4JO 

• 17 ,970 

• 9 , 178 
I , 1')1 , -467 

$I ,~02 ,645 

The Ilccounu of the Settlement School are maintaln~d 
on a fund basis of account!nK appropriate to non-profit 
orlanltatlon,. The current fund , are u$lefl to account for 
transactiOn, relatw lO the instructional prOKnr.m. of the 
School and th~ auxiliary ac:tivitie .. which provide !ervi~1 
to the I'tudenll!, faculty and public. The Endowmt;nt 
Fund. are u8ed to account for lIift!" which allow only th~ 
Income thereon 10 he txpt;nded. The Invetted In Plant 
Fund contains the lranycllonll relalhlK to investment in 
property and equipment, 

The fOrmal of the financial statement. displayinK thue 
fund~ I ~ prc!ltnted in a manner which is appropriate for 
colleate and unlvenitles, In attOrdan~ with generally 
accepted accountinll principles for collev~s and univerllilies, 
no provlllioll hat Men made for d~prKiation of bulldlna! 
and eQuh)ment. 

Certain ~xpt;n..e! paid from other fund. of Pi &ta Phi 
are allocahle to Settlement School and are included as 
III .. unl~ and e1t.pen...e.i in these financial St3tcmcnt~, 

NOH; 8 - Due to PI Bela Phi Grand Trea5urer 
AdvallCf'1 to Settl~ment School wer~ made a, II loan for 

the purpo..e of paylna a portion of the con,truction cosu 
of a d ..... 'room buildina to be known as Arrowmont School 
of Arlll and Crafts. The loan 15 with inter~s t at 5% healn
n/nll July 17, 1970, the date of completion, and th~ Intere!"t 
i. due annuall)', Th~r~ is no stated due date for the loan 
principal. At May JI, 1972 , th~ advance. due to the 
Grand Tr~asurer were tra",f~rred from the Land Salt; 
Fund to th~ General Fund and the Land Sale Fund was 
clO3ed, 

NOTE (-Meal. and Room Renu Paid 
Certain amounts in 1~72 have been rKllls~lfied to facili

tate comparablJlty and Increase meanin,fuln~ss of the 
Jtatt;m~nt, Item. pr~viously reponed wer~ : meal. pald
$ 32,081: room renls paid-$27 ,6.50. 

Non D- Contlnvent Liability 
Suh!ItQuent to May 31. 197J, the Settlem~nt School 

r«~lvw a notice of income tax defic:~nci~. from the In
ternal Revenu~ Servl~ for yn.n ~nded May 31, 1961 
throuah May 31, 1968, which amounted to approximately 
$(I() ,OOO. Indudln. pt;naltiel, The Internal R~venue 
Service contends that the Arrowcraft Shop income I., not 
relalw lO the ta:< ~xempt purpo9r of Setllement School 
and 15, ther~fore, Jubj«t to income taxation. Th~ Settle
m~nt School doe. not a.ree with this position and plans to 
IJunue the matter in court, Th~ OUtCOm~ cannot he deter
mined at this time and no provision has Men made for an)' 
liabUit)' In connKtion with this matter. 



CANADIAN PHILANTHROPIES COMMITTEE 
The donation of $1000 for "Arrow in the Arctic" went 

last summer to the Yukon Library Services. They are set
ting up an Indian Resource Centre, and seeking approval 
from the government to indude the Centre as a branch li
brary. The gift enabled them immediately to supply books, 
pamphlets, and periodicals to this Resource Centre. An ad· 
dition has been made to the Library in Whitehorse, and a 
chi ldren's librarian has been added to the staff. 

The videorecorder purchased by the NorthWest Territo· 
ries Library Services with our previous donation of $1000 
has proved extremely valuable in taping films of Eskimo 
storytellers, to show in various communities. It is hoped to 
foster an interchange of information and cultural material. 
Library Service has been extended to 19loolik and Pangnir. 
tung in the Eastern Arctic, and the local librarians are Esk· 

imo girls. 
The loan fund for students in social work was increased 

from $150 to $300 maximum on a trial basis two years 
ago. It has been used to a greater extent, and the record of 
repayment has improved. It still seems to serve a useful 
purpose, and is appreciated by recipients and the schools of 
soc ial work alike. 

Your continued loyal support for the Canadian Philan
thropies is requested and appreciated . Your support of 
Northern Libraries is accomplished by continued giving by 
loya l Pi Phis. 

Ir has been a privilege to serve as Chairman for three 
years. It is a pleasure to report that Carol McGonigal of 
Winnipeg Manitoba will be chairman for the next term . 

PATRICIA FOSTER WEIR 

THE EMMA HARPER TURNER MEMORIAL FUNDS COMMITTEE 
Twenty·seven years ago Pi Beta Phi launched a new 

project, a project that was to become a wonderful adven
ture in friendship and compassion. At the Swampscott Con
vention in 1946 it was voted to appropriate fifty thousand 
dollars from Fraternity funds to establish the Emma Har
per Turner Memorial Funds, a project with a dua l purpose. 
The principa l was to be used for loans to chapters for 
building or remodelling purposes; the interest paid by the 
chapters on these loans was to be used for gifts to alumnr 
who through tragic circumstances may be in need of special 
assistance. Th is is the only Fraternity project designed to 
help alumnr members. Over the years the Fund has been 
augumented by donations from clubs, chapters, and individ· 
ual Pi Phis. An increasing number of clubs and members 
send special gifts to the Fund, honoring the memory of a 
Pi Phi friend who has passed away. 

The Emma Harper Turner Committee, composed of 
three alumnr appointed by the Grand Council, is not con
cerned in any way with chapler house loans and it handles 
no money. Its sale function is to process grants given to 
alumnr who are in need of the special assistance this fund 
can provide. The funds are not large enough and were not 
designed to provide continuing sustenan<e expense, nor can 
we underwrite the costs for extended hospital or medical 
expenses. Rather, we offer "gifts of love" for emergency 
needs or provide small monthly checks which have meant 
some little independence for alumnr with limited means, 
usually in the years when every cent of slender, total in
come is scarcely adequate to cover the bare necessities of 
life. 

The EHT Fund aids alumnr in two categories: (1) 
young alumnr who have suffered major and often tragic 
emergencies and who are not covered by pensions, Social 
Security, Medicare, etc, and (2) older alumnr who often 
have adequate income to cover the bare minimum of living 
expenses, but nothing for extras or the small amenities 
which bring cheer and comfort to sad and lonely lives. 
Over the years this fund has provided a great variety of 
comfort and services to some of our less fortunate memo 
bers: a wheel chair for an arthritic; a special orthopedic 
mattress for one who was bedridden; the services of a visit· 
ing nurse for one who was blind and almost helpless ; an 
intercom system for the home of a young polio mother. 
The money has been used to pay for cortisone and other 
necessary but expensive medicines; to have neglected dental 
work done ; for new eye glasses; for "Talking Books;" for 
raking a taxi instead of riding three buses to the doctor's 
office; and in countless ways which have brought cheer and 
comfort to lonely hearts. These are the tangibles and they 
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can be counted. The boost in morale of the recipients of 
these gifts cannot be measured because it is incalculable. 
The knowledge that Pi Phi still cares about them, is inter. 
ested in them and wants to help them bear their heavy bur· 
dens, the lift to the heart and the spirit, has usually meant 
as much as the badly needed financial assistance. 

Happi ly, in Ju ly 1972, due principally to the generous 
support of this project by the alumnr clubs , Grand Council 
was able to raise the maximum amount of the monthly 
g ifts from twenty-five to fifty dollars. Th~ maximum 
amount for emergency gifts, usually given only once, was 
raised to five hundred dollars. Monthly gifts currently 
range from ten to fifty dollars. One Golden Arrow who has 
been a member for sixty·eight years and who is almost 
bl ind wrote a little thank you note when she learned of the 
increase in her month ly gift: "For one who has no income 
at all , fifty dollars is indeed a gift!" 

Eight alumnr have received gifts from this fund during 
the past year, all monthly grants except one. One new 
emergency grant was approved. It is of great concern to the 
Grand Council and to the EHT committee that tht:re has 
been only one new request for help during the biennium. It 
would be comforting to believe that there are only ei,cht 
alumnr needing the service which this project can provide, 
but with our large membership that is highly improbable. 
The committee has no way of locating Pi Phis who might 
need thesetifts ; it is necessary to depend entirely upon the 
members a the alumnr dubs to furnish the information . It 
is the responsibility of every alumna to be alert to possible 
need for help and to get in touch with the EHT chairman 
for details about procedures. Every recipient of these gifts 
must have three Pi Beta Phi sponsors. These gifts are al 
ways given in cOfl{!de1lce. The names of the recipients are 
known only to the few Pi Phis involved in processing the 
grant, unless the recipient herself wishes to tell of her gift. 
Alumnz who have sponsored and been instrumental in ob
taining help for a Pi Phi friend who has suffered great 
misfortune ace invariably moved by this tangible evidence 
of the Fraternity's d~p concern and interest in its less for
tunate members. 

Sincere appreciation is felt for the ever present help and 
guidance of Sally Hunt, who serves as ex·officio member of 
the committee. The help and cooperation of Orpha Coenen, 
Sally Schulenburg, and the two members of the committee. 
Ninabelle Dame and Mary Frances Pirkey, have been grati· 
fying. It has been an inspiration to work for this small but 
beautiful fraternity project . 

RUTH WILLIAMS HANSEN 
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DIRECTOR OF EXTENSION 
A busy yelt has ended durin~ which lime the decision tn 

~stablish Illinois Iota at Illinois State University, Bloom
Ington-Normal. as our IIOth chapter was made followed 
closely by the decision 10 co loniz.e California Eta at Univer
sity of California- Irvine, as our Illth chapte r. Anita 
Swain. Kansas Beta , will RrvC' as live-in counselo r at I lli
nois State and Francia Hoeltgen, Ill inois Eta, will serve at 
Un iversity of California-Irvine. 

Other requests were checked and several other locales are 
still under consideration regarding future colonization. 

As our members think in terms of expansion we wou ld 
like to reiterate the prime points for considering a new 
chapter which lIfC' : (1 alum interest and support (2) ad
ministration altitude, cooperation, and invitation (3) suit· 
able and available housin~-competirive with all other 
,Q;roups (4) high ca liber students and school (5) other 
Greek organizations on campus (fraternities, soro rities, 
fFC, Panhellt'Oic, and locals ) (6) availability of funds for 
expansion. 

We would also like to thank the many members who 
have assisted in supplyin,Q; information and in severa l cases 
in the actual co loni zation nf new chapters. We would also 
like to encourage o thers to convey their wi shes to th is offi· 
cer jf there is interest in new chapters in their locale. 

Following is a Jist of extension request s received from 
J une I, 1972 to June I , 1973: 

1. A usti n Peay State University- Clarksville, Tenn.
local 

2. Dallas Baptist Co llege- D allas. Texas-local 
3 Indiana.Purd ue Fe Wayne, Ind.-Admin. 
4. Indiana·Purdue--Ft. Wayne. Ind.-l ocal 
:5 I ndiana·Purdue-Ft. Wayne, Ind.-Al um Club 
6. Lincoln College-lincoln. I11.- Adm in. 
7. Brandywine Colle~e-Wilmin.'l:ton. Del.-local 
8. Radford College-Radford, Virginia-Ad min. 
9. University of Akron-Ak ron. Ohio-Alum Club 

·10. Illinois Stale U niversity-BloominglOn.Normal , II · 
linois-l oca l 

**11 University of California· l rvine-Irvine, Calif.
Alum Club 

12. Eastern Michigan University-Ypsilanti. Mich.
Admin . 

13. Mississippi State U niversity-Starkville, Miss.
Alum 

14. Deaconess Hospital School of Nursing-St . Louis, 
M o_-local 

·Pledged May 5, 1973-Will become Illinois lota-
11 Ol h chapter. 

··Will pledge in fall , 1973- Will become California 
Eta-I ) lth chapter. 

May each of you have the oppo rtun ity 10 know the joy 
of working with the establishment or installation of a new 
chapter of ou r Fraterni ty. 

MARY ELIZ ABETH FRUSHOUR HILL 

COMMITTEE ON FRATERNITY MUSIC 
The Committee on Fraternity Music is busy at this time 

preparing for music activit ies at the upcoming Convention. 
Many entries for the song contest have been received . 

Music reports from the chapters were received in March. 
These reports were read and filed . The reports were very 
complete and ind icated that most chapters were continuing 
to include music in their activities . M usic interest Io':roups 
are g rowing in popula ri ty. Many of these groups are sha r· 
jng thei r talents in the community by singing for hospital 

patients, the elderly, and for children's groups. Skits and 
ru sh songs cominue tb be popular with many sets of words 
being set to popular tunes . 

Two letters were sent to the chapters Ihis year encourag
ing increased musical activjti~ and participation in the 
song contest. Ano ther letter will be sent in early fall of '73 
sharing ideas received from the March report s. 

MARY SWANSON ENGEL 

HOLT HOUSE COMMITTEE 
The H olt H ouse committee w ishes to express its appreci· 

ation and thanks to all the chapters, alumnr clubs. and 
individuals tha t ha ve cOnlrihuted tn tl'le su!'port of nu r 
Founding H ome during the 1972·73 yea r. It is a sou rce of 
pride that our Fraternity owns the house where we had ou r 
beginning-and it adds to the significance of the memorial 
that we maintain it in such a beautiful way to be enjoyed 
not on ly by Pi Phis, but the surrou nding community. 

This yea r the house was used 69 times . Mu. Nu. and 
Theta provinces held their workshop there last AUAuSI. 
The Ill inois Alpha , Ill inois Beta·Delta , and Illinois Theta 
chapters took advantage o f this spe-ciat setting for their ini· 
tiations, rush parties. and meeti ngs. There were 48 various 
community gatherings held at H olt House, besides a wed· 
ding reception, a 50th anniversary ce lebration, and a piano 
recital. 

A wish we have all had for many years, was that the 
downstairs of the house could be a ir·conditioned. A ~ift 
from Grand Council made possible the installation of two 
handsome antique white, with brass hardware, window air
conditioners last July. This was especially apprec:iated by 
the actives attending the workshop in M onmouth in Au· 
gust. This addi tion should increa~ the use of H olt House 
considerab ly during the summers. 

Mrs. Beuleah Shinolield continues as our gracious resi · 
dent hostess. She will extend a warm welcome to any of 
you who come to see H olt House. You will be proud and 
delighted with the beautiful horne we all maintain , so that 
it will hono r our Founders. Mrs . Shinolield reported the 
lilacs had never been prettier than this sp ring. The interior 

of the hou~ is charming and the landscape plantings are 
lovelier each year as they mature. 

The H olt H ouse com mittee will present a twenty minute 
slide·na rrative prog ra m at Convention . We have taken new 
slides and hope this pre~ntati on will be one that many 
chapters and clubs will wlnt to schedule for programs this 
year. You may write to ou r slide chairman (see ARROW 
Directory) to reserve them. 

The committee urges each chapter and cl ub to give serio 
ous consideration to the support of Holt House. Only Pi 
Phis co ntribute to the support of this ph ~lanthropy, and we 
all want it maintained in a manner befitting a memorial. 
Unresuicted contributions to Holt Hou~ Ire very much 
appreciated fo r these are the funds the committee can use 
for the maintenance and operation o( this very special Pi 
Phi home. 

The committee members extend their thanks to Grand 
Counci l for the privilege of serving on this committee. We 
al so wish to especially thank Sally Hunt, our Grand Coun· 
ci l representative, for her assistance and guidance. 

GIFTS AN:' MEMORI .... LS 

$IO.Oo--from M ilwaukee, Wis. in memory of Jean Wil · 
Idnson Godfrey (Wis. A lpha 1928). 

$50.0o--from Philadelphia-Main line, Pa . to honor Pa . 
Alpha. 

Antique hand pai nted table lamp for the I.arlor-from 
Monmouth, III. in memory of Florence lau er. 

CARALEE LAWtNG RE YNOLDS 
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STATEMENT OF FUND BALANCE 

HOLT HOUSE TREASURER-PI BETA PHI 

MONMOUTH, ILLINOIS 

May 31. 1973 and 1972 

STATEMENT OF FUND BALANCE 

IIOL T HOUSE TREASURER- PI BETA PI-II 

Year ENded May31 

Fund balance at beginning of period . 

Receipts 
Contributions from chapten And dub,. 
GroM rentals ............................. . 
Received from Grand TrUliurcr of PI Beta Phi 

for : 
Rernofin~ Holt House. 
Air condltioner. . .... ........ . 
Committee mCiOtingli ......... . 

Salcs of etchings, cards and hooks .. 
Insurance: rcfund . 
Mhce:llan~us ..................... . 

Disbut"llCme:nl!: 
HosteS8 salary- including one half of Holt 

House rcntal!' (1973-1235; 1972- 1221) .. . 
Payroll taxCII .......................... . 
InBurance: ... 
Utilities .. 
Taxcl ........... . ............•. 
Commit tee expense ... .............. . 
Rcpalrs ... . 
Furnishings ........ . 
Snow and yard work ......... . 
Clcaning. luppliu and laundry . 
Telephone ....... . 
Miscellaneous .... . 

Excp.:ss OP RECE IPTS OvER DIS8UasKr.tENTS . 

FUND BALANCE AT END OF PERIOD . 

Fund balance representcd by: 
Ca!h on deposit. . ............•. 
Pett y Ca.!lh ..... 

1973 197Z 
'4,092 14 ,077 

4, III .. ,318 
470 441 

',000 
990 
JOO 300 .. " 28 " 56 6' 

5,999 7,152 

1,716 1,626 
19' 188 
21. m 
813 69' 
716 
m 314 
2J5 2.978 
990 ,. 
16' 218 
J06 , .. 
156 16' 
212 231 

5,966 7.137 

JJ " 14,125 14,092 

$4,080 $4 ,057 
45 J5 

$4,125 $4 ,092 

NOTE- Significant Accounting Pollcle! 
Holt House Is a tax-exempt organization which recoanlzet 

income whcn cash It rcctivcd and expen!C; whcn cash It 
dlsbur~d. 

ACCOUNTANTS' REPORT 

H oll House Committee 
Pi IJe14 Phi 
Monmouth, Illinois 

We have examined the accompanying statement of 
fund balance of the Holt House Tl""easurer-Pi Beta Phi, 
I""esulting from I""ecorded cash tmnsactions, for the yeal""S 
ended May 31, 1973 and 1972. QUI"" examinations were 
made in accordance with generally accepted auditing 
standards, and accordi ngly included such tests of the 
accounting records, and such other auditing procedures 
as we considel""ed necessal""y in the cil""cumstances. 

In our opinion, the afol""ementioned statement pl""esents 
fairly the fund balance of the Holt House Tl""easurel""-Pi 
Beta Phi at May 31, 1973 and 1972, resulting from re
corded cash transactions, and the receipts collected and 
expenses disbursed on a consistent basis dUl""ing the yeal""s 
then ended. 

Little Rock, Arkansas 
July 23, 1973 

IDEA BANK COMMITTEE 
Idea Bank's second year was successful and productive. 

Not as many contributions were received as in 1971-72, but 
a greater percentage of those which arrived were original 
and usable. 

The first issue, Fall of '72, was the Province Presidents' 
Special, composed entirely of new ideas gleaned at the 
province workshops the previous summer. This was the 
largest Idra Bank to date-five pages. 

The second Jdea Bank was a ~reen Christmas issue deco
ratrd with holly. The ideas in it were thought provokjn~ 
and general in nature. 

The February issue, (pink) , was a combined Valentine, 
Lincoln's and George's B·day greeting. Three pages of 
thoughty thoughts and quotable quotes were presented by 
Kay Holmes O'Jibway who graciously substituted for 
Deanie Fulton, the "presenter" of all previous 1SS1s. 

Sincere thanks are sent by this officer to all the Idea 
Bank province chairmen, province presidents and vier pres
idents of mental advancement who contributed to this 
year's publications. Hearty thank yous go to Deanie Fulton 
and Kay O'Jibway for their sparkle and rfforts in present
ing Idea Bank. 

Congratulations go to this year's Idea Bank Award win· 
ner, Louisiana Beta. 

h has been a privilege to be involved in Pi Beta Phi's 
new publication. The success and continuation of Idea 
Bank as a source of inspiration will be assured by each 
active chapter having an interest sroup of enthusiastic 
members and a dedicated vice president of mental advance-
men!. 

CoNSTANCE FEGLES ADAMS 

LOAN FUND COMMITTEE 
In 1972-73 the Loan Fund Committee granted one loan 

for $200 and three loans for $400 each to undergraduates. 
Two $'00 loans were granted to girls wishing to do gradu
ate work. This made a total of $2,400 in new loans for the 
year. 

During the year, six loans were paid in full and partial 
payments were made on several olhers. The principal on 
one large loan was paid, but still has the interest due. To
tal receipts for the year including interest were $3,99'.7 1. 

Two bad debts were recovered totaling $400 plus interest. 
loan5 outstanding Junt: }D, 1972 .. . ..... . . . 
New loans madt: during thc year ...... . 
Lt:$S payments (not including intert5t) 

Total loans outstanding June 30. 1973 

Interut pJyments made 

. .......... S15 ,02~ 

. ..• ,..... 2,400 
.. 3,400 

... Sl4,OH 

. S '97.71 

JOANN RfCH WILLEY 
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NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
The Nomin3tin~ Committee he~an Ihi~ biennium with a 

change in leadershIp. Edythe Mu]veyhdJ Brack. chairman 
for 1971-73. was unable 10 continue because of ill health 
and the mher aJwnn:r members of the commirrce had not 
served previously o n the committet.-. The 1971 Chairman 
was priviJe,ged to have a further opportunity 10 serve he r 
fraternity by cont ribu ting in Ihi s worthwhile and rewalcl· 
iol-'! way. Grand Council ~ave its approval to an interim 
meeting of the alumn:r members to all nw a pe ri od of ori · 
entation prior In Convention. The commitlee ur~es the can· 
tiouation of such a meetjn~ for planoin,!.: and preparation 

The traditional focus of the committee's work is towarJs 
the biennial Convention at which time all eleClive national 
officers complete a term of (lffice. The committee must draw 
up for presentation to the assembled ddegates at Conv~n
tion a slate of proposed names for election 

One of the committee members attended [he nat ional of
ficers' work shop in the summe r of 1972 and discussed wit h 
those present the names o f potentia l committee members 
and offi cers for inclusion in the master file . In addition . she 
ha d an opportunity to explai n p rocedu res used since some 
o ffi cers are not always familiar wit h these. Because the 
alumnI[' province presidem s were nnt in attendance. a spe
cial information packa,e:e was p repa red and distributed to 
them so that Ihey would ha\'e the benefit of simi lar back
ground material. As a result, officers responded enthusiasti
ca ll y and forwarded Ihe names of wdlin~ Pi Ph is followin~ 
their chapter and club visits. Such information is useful 
when gaps have to be filled and when new names art re
quired for vacant slots. 

A new feature in the Committee's pro.';ram was prepared 
for the W inter 1972 edition o f The ARROW: il ea rned a 
1 V2 page explanation of nominalin~ procedures as well as 
a listing of the duties and qu al ificat ions requ ired o f both 
the provi nce and nati onal o ffi cers . The objective of this ar
l icle was both to educate the members and 10 encourage 
members to submit names for se rvice to Pi Ph i. Unfortu
nately, the response was very limited . The incoming com
mittee will have to assess the value of such a presentation. 

In Conventi o n year, the alumna> members of the commit· 
tee contact names Ihey have received to ask that the Pi Phi 
con~ider whr-rhr-r ~hf" wo\dd like to serve Pi Phi now or 
later. From those responses and from contact within each 
province, the alumna> members recruit the province presi
dents and the alumnlr province presidents prior to alt('n
dance at Convention. 

The committee is authorized to arrive at Convention in 
ad vance o f the offic ial openin,l"( in order to meet with the 

fnur colle,l!:iate members who complete the Committee. 
Then their task is to determine the most su itable cand idate 
for office throu,e:h personal interview with officers and del e
~ates . The happy combina t ion of the total membersh ip nf the 
Fra ternity through this joint endeavor by alum and co ll eg ian 
not only assures all members of the commiuee's object ivity 
but also enabl es an appreciation of one another's sensitivi· 
ties and sensibili ties. 

The committee communica tes with all cl ubs and chapters 
several months before Convention to place before them the 
offices in whi ch there will be vacancies and tn req uest their 
nominations . The response to these requests has been lim
ited and is refl ective of the difficult), which both alumna> 
and colle~ians face when required to select from the offi cers 
(If Grand Cou nci I of whom they have very limited knowl
ed.'!e. Durin.'; the next biennium, nt'w directions are re
quired so Ihat such knowledge will be made availab le to 
those who have been given the responsibility of electing 
Ihe leade rs of the Fraterni ty. 

The nominati n.'t com mit tee presented recommendati ons 
t(l Grand Counci l concerning a study o f tenure of office and 
a review of the procedures now used by the nominatin~ 
commi!lee afte r due consideration of some of the problems 
expressed to It by bOlh officers and membe rs of clubs and 
chapters, The present procedu res have been used for about 
ten ),ea rs and require evaluation to determine their rele
vance in view of both the Fratern ilY's ,l"(rowth and the 
cha ngi ng envi ronment. 

The nominating committee takes pride in the task as
signed to it ; at the same time as it reco,l"(nizes the enormous 
responsibility placed on its sho ulders to se lect the leaders 
to guide the Fraternity's future. It ca nnot accompl ish Ih is 
objective withou t the cont inuin~ cooperation and guidance 
of the members of Grand Cou nci l and to each of them we 
a re deeply g rateful. To the pro\'ince and ot her national offi
cers, we o ffer ou r warmest thanks for their assistance dur
in~ the year. To the Dire<tor of Central Offi ce and her staff 
we extend ou r si ncere appreciation fo r thei r help with 
mailings and for their suppo rt at all times. To the colle
,Iotiate members of the committee we extend our heartfelt 
appreciation fo r their warm fri endship, their good sense of 
humor, and their enthusiastic dedication to a tfiffiqrlt bllt 

rewarding task . They sha re with us the sense of privilege 
of being offe red Ihi s unique oppo rtunity to serve Pi Beta 
Phi . 

SHIRLFY BRADSHAW 
MADELEINE CLOSS LAFON 
SHIRLEY JONES M ANN 

RITUAL AND CEREMONIES STUDY COMMITTEE 
At the National Co nvention in 1971 . the Rit ua l lind C('(

emonies Study Committee was appointed by Grand Coun
cil. The purpose of this committee has been to receive 
opinions from both alumn~ and active members of Pi Beta 
Ph i as to whet her or not there should be any change made 
in the ritual and ceremonies. In the interim of the 1971 
and 1973 Conventions, these opinions were to be tabulated 
and the resu lts presentf'd in a report to the 1973 Conven
tion. 

The fo llowing is a condensation of the ideas and SUAAt's
tions fo r and against chan~e in the ritual. compiled from 
the letters received from individuals and from active chap 
ters and alumna> clubs. 

Poi"l! " For" Change Tatnl from Leifer! Rutir ,td-
A ritual is necessa ry to unify a ~roup; however, the 

bonds of Pi Beta Phi are friendship , humanitarianism, phi
lanthropy, and social acti vities. not religion. The ritua l 
should be adjusted accord ingly. 

We invite women of all races and religions to join Pi 
Beta Phi; therefore we should revise our ritual so that it 
does not alienate any member, because each member can-

tributes equally to the s tren.';th and unity of our Fraternitv. 
Even though our twelve Founders based ou r organization 
upon Christianit)" it is a most un -Christian attitude not to 
include those whom we have invited to membership into 
the entirety of Pi Beta Ph i. 

If the Fraternity is to survive, it must be pro~ressive , so 
that it does not alienate the actives of today, who will be 
the alumna> of tomorrow. 

Since we are diverse in our interests, activities and be
liefs, ou .. ritual sho uld reflect this diversity. 

An a fri"ui stic ritual can on ly enhance the meanings of 
bro therhood within the family of ma n. A ritual rep resent
in~ all general religi ous creeds and beliefs can have greater 
s ignificance in accomplishing Fi Phi 's goal o f religi ous 
awa reness. 

PoinlJ "Against' Change Taken flom Lellt'r! Receh·t'd
We invite women of all races and creeds into member

ship . Our ritual is based upon the Christian faith , but we 
do not force an)' member to accept Ihese beliefs . 

A mi nority is affected, and the majorit}' should nOI 
change JUSt so the minority can parti ci pate. 
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There would be no problem if rushees we re informed of 
OUf Christian ritual before they pledged, so that they could 
either accept it or nOI pledge Pi Beta Phi . 

Alt hough some members of other faiths may choose 10 
remain silent du ring the recitation of the ritual , thi s does 
nOI alter thei r bonds of friendship with other Pi Phis . 

It was through the work of our Fou nd'!r.! and the eftort 
and devotion of pj Phis throughout 106 years of history 
thai has made OU f Fraternity g reat.. What ri,ght have we 10 

ta ke away a tradition that was a cherished and essential 
part of their Fraternity lives ? If only for that reason, the 
ritual should be a cherished part of OUrI . 

Turning now to the results of tabulating the numbers o f 
letters fo r and against change in the ritual and ceremonies. 
the ngures are as fo ll ows: 

1,723 pieces o f mail received 
1'8 for chan~e 

1 ,479 a~ainst change 
86 with no opinion 

41 

Many more opinions were expressed by alumnz than ac
tives . The majo rity of letters from both alumnr and actives 
were against any change in the rituaL 

The Ri tual and Ceremonies Study Committee is Areatly 
indebted to Sally Schulenburg and the Central Office staff 
for handl ing the mail in such an efficient manner. 

Our committee also wishes to thank all of the individu
als. active chapter and alumnz clubs who sent in their 
opinions and made this survey and report possible. 

Respectfully submitted 
LlZ RAINWATER, Ar1anlal Alpha 
BONNIE POORE , California lela 
MARCIA MORROW, I1/inoiJ Zl la 
MARILYN JACOBI, MiIJoliri Bela 
WENDY ALEXANDER . Walhinglon Gamma 
AILEEN NELSON JOHNSON 
BARBARA HEATH KILLINS 
MADELEINE OLSON MENNELLA 
LeONORE BROWN WEBB. Chairman 

RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE 
The Reso lutions Committee was appointed by Grand 

C~~~~i! "!~ !'~~: • .'~ :::::! ;::!'~!:~:-:t : !l :r::i:-: :r:~ti~:-:~ ::-:::! !' e~ 
om mendations to the Convention body of the Fraternity ." 
The committee was composed of three former province 
presidenls, Mrs. Lloyd Birdwell , Mrs. Kevin Fay, and the 
chairman, Mrs. j ohn Ryland . At Convention, the commiltee 
had the assistance of three active members of Pi Beta Phi , 
Miss Susan Boeing, Washin~ton Alpha, Miss Susan Oust, 
Massachusetts Alpha. and Miss Karen Stuck, Michi~an 
Beta. 

In N ovember, 1972, and january, 1973, letters were sent 
to all active chapters and alumna- clubs of Pi Beta Phi in
forming them of the function of this committee. outlinin~ 

the correct form, and stipulating a deadline date of March 
1 10"71 T ..... '" ... ........... j •• _ .. ,,, ~L-M ..... ; ... 1 .. 1-. .. ....... ;1 i-u.f" .... 

CO~;e'~;o~ ·~-;,ith;-~~p~n~~··~ei;~d··.;;hich' ~;; ·n~t-~~ 
olutions were referred to the proper committee_ At Conven
tion the committee functioned in meetings with delegates 
from chapters w ho had proposed resolutions. The only res
olutions received by this committee concerned chanAes in 
the ritual. 

It was a pleasure to have served as chairman and the 
entire committee thanks the members of Grand Council , 
Central Offi ce, and the parliamentarian for their assistance. 

LuaLLE MCCRILLIS, RYLAND 

AMENDMENTS COMMITTEE 
Lellers were sent chapters and clubs in December, 1972, 

and February, 1973, requesting proposed amendments to 
the Constitution & Statutes and Policies and Standin~ 
Rules . A required form included the cureent readin~ . pro
posed amendment, rationale for chan~e, with March I', 
1973. named as deadline for receipt by the committee. 

In April , proposed amendments were sent all chapters 
and clubs for consideration, discussion, and requests for 
pro and con rationale. Delegates were to become informed 
of chapter/club positions but attend Convention as unin
structed delegates with opportunity to vote in the best inter
est of the national Fraternity. 

The Amendments Committee was composed of fo rmer 
province officers and former preside nts of honor chapters: 
Caroline E. Hughes, Chairperson ; jean R. Kan; Maurine 
S. Dulin ; Ann Buskard , Ontario Alpha ; Mary Beth David
son. Utah Alpha ; Carolyn M cKinley. Texas Gamma, who 
was unable to serve, and Mary Wilson , North Caro lina 
lkla, who was opted from the Resolutions Committee. This 
group met in H o t Springs prior to Convention with Mn. 
S. F. Hardcastle, Convention parliamentarian. 

Delegates from chapters and clubs submitting proposed 
amendments met individually with the Amendments Com
mittee for a thorough discussion regard ing national Frater· 
nity implicati ons, legal and parliarNntary considerations. 
Choice of presentation to the Convention body. revision, or 
withdrawal of proposals was the absolute decision of the 
respective delegates. 

Committee members worked diligently for presentation 
of amendments to those written instruments which wi ll sat
isfactorily govern Pi Beta Phi for the next biennium. The 
Committee is indebted to valuable cooperation and counsel 
of Marianne Reid Wild. Grand President Emeritus ; Ali ce 
Weber j ohnson, Past Grand President; Olivia S. Moore, 
Grand Treasurer Emeritus ; members of Grand Counci l; 
Sally P . Schulenburg and Central Office staff; lena H ard
castle; Richard Fletcher ; chapter delegates and alumnz club 
delegates ; and others who contributed legislative ~uidance 
for the continuing strength and vitality of Pi Beta Phi Fra
ternity. 

CAROLINE ERICKSON HUGHES 



ALPHA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
In one short half term, this Al pha Province President 

has grown immeasurabl y in love and admiration for Pi 
Beta Phi and for all of [he sisters who make up Pi Ikta 
Phi. The opportunities available to each collegian today ue 
tremendous in scope. They present complex myriads of 
choices to an underclassman. Those few who have the fore· 
sight and opportuniry to choose to share in a sisterhood as 
meaningful, long lasting. and far reaching as Pi Beta Phi's 
are truly fortunate. 

To be an active Alpha Province Pi Phi means many dif· 
ferent experiences depending upon your chapter. The provo 
ince chapters range in size from 57 to 13 . Each chapler 
holds its meetings in a different type of settin}t; one has a 
house, one an apartment, one part of a dorm. one a room 
in a dorm, and one a room in the student union which 
changes from week to week. Some campuses are fortunate 
and have friendly administrations, while on other campuses 
Pi Phi is barely acknowledged. Some campuses have alive 
and functioning Panhellenics and IFCs, others have these 
groups in name only. With all of ou r differences, Pi Phis 
have come to know each other this year throu}th many vis· 
its-national officer visits, province president visits, and 
perhaps most important, in(ercollege visits. It is learned 
through visits such as these that women with every interest 
imaginable can be sisters and that these sisters not onl~' ~et 
along but truly like, respect, and want to be with each 
other whenever possible. 

Special congratulations are due the chapter at the Uni · 
versity of Connecticut. These girls, with the assista nce of 
their Me. house corporation, Jore Votaw, Alpha Province 
representative for Fraternity Excellence, Anne Cioffi, for· 
mer Alpha Province President, and many more interested 
alumnr. moved into a lovely chapter house right in the 
heart of the university. Connecticut Alpha has been very 
active in improving the Greek image on campus through 
outstanding participation in major campus events. This, in 
spite of the fact there are only two NPC groups on that 
campus. Debbie Cappiello of this l'hapt~r was provinlt~ 
ABO award winner this year. She also was elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa and Mortar Board. The entire chapter deStrves 
applause for their fine .scholastic record which won them a 
citalion from Pi Beta Phi. 

Massachusetts Alpha at the University of Boston is 10 be 
congratulated in their efforts to work more closely with 
their AAC and interested alumnr in the Boslon area. The 
girls are appreciative of the funds made available to them 
through the Massachusetts Alpha Association during the 
past year. This chapte r has struggled through rough times 

and is exuemely proud of this past }'ear and their new ini· 
riates. 

Massachusetts Iku has experienced a year of change at 
the University of Massachu~lIs These ~irls ha\'c worked 
especially hard to communicate with their visiting officers 
and their Me. Vice vcrsa, the Me under Joyce Hos· 
ford's J~dership has worked long hours to assist the Mas
sachusem &tas with any problems which developed. The 
strong will to be Pi Phis is outstanding in this chapter's 
overall spi ri t. 

The chapter at the University of Maine has provided the 
Greek system with an outslandin~ Panhellenic president for 
the coming year. Jan Coates, since taking that office, ha! 
enlisted the assistance of national officers of all of the NPC 
groups represented at the University of Maine fa revamp 
:and revitalize Panhellenic, especially in areas of rush, cam
pus image, and inlerfraternity spirit. The sisters at Maine 
Alpha are enthusiastic and proud of their position as lead· 
ers amon.': Greeks. Mary Weaver Hastings received the 
province Chapter Service award for her devotion to Pi Bela 
Phi. Many thank yous are extended to the alumna:' who 
assist this chapter throughout the year. The active·alumnr 
relationship enjoyed is an example for all of how much Pi 
Phis ca n mean to each other. The actives sponsor parties 
for the alumnr during the year and the alumnr act as 
"moms" by adopting new initiates into thei r Pi Ph i family 
and havlOg (heir families into their homes for dinne r duro 
109 the year. 

The sis teN in Canada at Da lhousie University in Ha lifax, 
Nova Scotia, ha\'c had a successful year in increasing their 
numbers with more outstanding girls_ Th is small chapter is 
a living Arrowboard, always making little presenls and do
ing thoughtful things for each-other. Their enthusiasm for 
Pi Phis is so great that, of thideen members, they managed 
to send three to Convention at HOI Sprin}ts. 

Each chapter in Alpha Province, each AAC member, and 
all concerned alumnr and Pi Phi mothers are to be con
gratulated for a good year and to be thanked for their assis· 
tance with ceremonies. rush, and other chapler functions 
held this year. Thank you also to Julie Mendenhall and 
Myra Reimer who visited the Alpha Province chapters this 
year. Their advice was sorely needed and well used . Anne 
Cioffi deserves special thank yous for all of the time she 
devoted to the girls in this province prior to leaving the 
province presidency. The experience of working closely 
with such a vital, friendly, relevant group as Pi Beta Phi in 
1972·73 is a challenging, worthwhile opportuniry and is 
something to be remembered dearly. 

JANE CONYERS COPELAND 

BETA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
This year started for Beta Province with a com bined AI· 

pha-Beta·Gamma Prov ince W orkshop in Norwalk, Conn., 
in August. With delegates, alternates, and advisors from 
each chapter, not to mention province presidents and coor
dina ton. plus local helpful alumnr, we were a sizable 
group. The province offi cers determined to make this a 
mini-convention in every way. so that those who had never 
attended a Convention could at least get the flavor of one. 
Those attending (rom Sera Province found it both a usdul 
and enjoyable experience, and a great way to start the year. 

With this experience fresh in the fall, I postponed my 
annual visits umil spring, a plan which enabled me to meel 
the delegates to the 1973 Convention and get to know 
them. Julie Mendenhall, Director of Collegiate Panhellen-
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ics, visited Vermon t Beta in the fall , and was our only na· 
tional visitor. Barbara Bittner, one of the travelling guid
ance counsellors, visited the 'New York chapters, and her 
visits were much enjoyed. 

Beta Province has had a busy year and each chapter has 
been involved in activities both pleasurable and philan· 
thropic. New York Delta put on a pancake breakfast and 
earned over $1)0.00 for the Multiple Sclerosis drive. Ver
mont Beta challenged Tri Delt to an ice-hockey match for 
the benefit of the gym Plexiglass Fund and made over 
$1 00.00-not to mention the fact that PI Phi won! New 
York Gamma put on an Eastern party and eAA hunt for 
twenty.five underpttvileged children. complete with an 
Easter bonnet contest . This pro\'ed so successful that it may 
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become an annual affair. New York Alpha subscribed to a 
block of tickets for the local ice· hockey team, and donated 
them to underprivileged children. 

Once aga in scholarship has been outstanding, with three 
of the four chapters above 3.0 and the olher missing it by 
one one hundredth of a point. All the chapters invite pro
fessors to dinner, followed by a talk, which enriches their 
educat ional experience. 

Rushing was again very successful , with over 100 girls 
pledging in the province--an increase over last year. 

Our province nominee for the Amy Burnham Onken 
Award was Theresa Brown of Vermont Beta. Other nomi· 
nees included : Susan Murphy. New York Delta; Cheryl 
Getty, New York Gamma; and Virginia Pszczolkski , New 
York Alpha. 

Our nominee for the Chapter Service Award is Nancy 
Potter of New York Delta . Other nominees include Cathy 
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Dunleavy of Vermont Beta, Cathy Abraham of New York 
Alpha, and Caroline Closs of New York Gamma. 

Once again our chapters' honora ries cover a wide spec· 
trum, from Phi Beta Kappa to a sailing club vice presi
dent, with other scho last ic honoraries, Pan hellenic officers, 
an ROTC plaque for the most donors at the ROTC blood 
drawin,':, best homecoming float, and many on the Dean 's 
list to fill out the list. Bela Prov ince actives are a very busy 
group of young women. 

The campuses in Beta Province are showing a definite 
resurgence of the Greek way. Even campuses which have 
been actively anti-Greek are adopting a more positive atti· 
tude. This is very encouraging. With the ever present en
couragement and active assistance of Grand Council and 
the directors, I foresee a strong upward trend in Beta Provo 
ince--with pj Phi leading the way. 

M .... RGARET Ry .... N VAN DINE 

GAMMA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
Tn August, the Holiday Jnn at Darien, Conn., was host 

10 ou r very successful regional active workshop .. this 
was the third year the Alpha , Beta and Gamma Provinces 
combined forces. With 23 active delegates, Me chairmen, 
and province coordinators, It was an interesting cross sec· 
tion of Pi Phi chapters, campuses as well as personalities. 
Much was accomplished, the understanding and clarifying 
of concepts, worthwhile ideas interchanged, and a firm 
friendship was established between provinces. One of the 
highlights was the announcement of the awarding of the 
Vera Moss Bowl to Pennsylvania Gamma. 

The four Gamma Province chapters have had, in general, 
a good year. At homecoming festivities, Pennsylvania 
Gamma was honored by winning the President's Cup, 
given each year to the fraternity displaying the highest 
grade average, most involvement in campus activities, and 
best spirit. This chapter was also the Gamma Province 
nominee for the Balfour Cup. 

The administration officials are pleased with the Pi Phi 
chapters on their campuses and count on them for leader
ship in many areas. Scholarship is one of these ... most of 
the chapters continue to hold their 3.0 average or better 
with numerous Pi Phis on the Dean 's list. The chapters 
give their contributions of talent and efforts on their re
spective campuses both for Pi Phi philanthropies and the 
community. They have Halloween and Christmas parties 
for underprivileged children, others are involved with the 
" Big Sister" program, where they provide tutoring and 
"fun" times for less fortunate youth in the area. Pennsylva
nia Beta continues to man the flower service at their local 
hospital three days a week. 

Rush this year was most successful , two chapters filling 
their quotas. With the less structured rush and open rush 
periods, the informality seems to encourage the freshmen 
and unaffiliated women to be more recep tive to the Greek 
system. This all provides a more congenial atmosphere for 
friendship. 

Appreciation and recognition for distinguished service to 

the Fraternity and univenrity are expressed in chapter select 
tions of Amy Burnham Onken Award nominees: Rena 
Thorsen, Maryland Beta ; Catherine Pierce, Pennsylvania 
Beta ; Maureen McCarthy, Pennsylvania Gamma; and Joan 
May, Pennsyivania Epsiion. The aiumna: aavisory commit
tees selected Chapter Service Award. nominees in recogni
tion for service, loyalty and cooperation to chapter. The 
chapter award winners were : Christine Absher, Maryland 
Beta; Rebecca Nelson, Pennsylvania Beta; Sally Cobrain, 
Pennsylvania Gamma; and Kathy Opel , Pennsy lvania Epsi
lon. The ABO gold feather guard was awarded to Cather
ine Pierce, and the silver arrow for service was presented 
to Sally Cobrain. To all these fine young women I extend 
my sincere congratulations. 

Founders' Day continues to be one of the highlights of 
the year. This spring Pennsylvania Gamma extended an in
vitation to all the province chapters and their respective 
alumna: clubs to enjoy a Gamma Province celebration in 
Carlisle, Penn. Several chapters had previous plans but 
Penn State Pi Phis and a few from the University of Mary· 
land joined them. It was a fun time, a good exchange of 
songs that had been prompted by our regional workshop 
and Barbara Bittner's visits. It was a truly inspiring Pi Phi 
day! 

I am always deeply grateful to the many dedicated 
women who give me assistance along the way. Maurine 
Dulin, our province coordinalor, who continues to give 
more than her share of time and love to the girls. The 
AAC chairmen, with the countless hours to their chapters. 
To the alum nor clubs who have "adopted" several of the 
Gamma chapters, and the thrill the girls get when those 
special thoughts arrive unannounced. It is with sadness that 
I leave as Provi nce President. The past three years have 
been full of wonderful experiences of knowing so many 
fine Pi Phis from pledges to members of Grand Council. 
To all may I express my deepest thanks for giving me such 
an opportunity to serve my Fraternity, Pi Beta Phi! 

CAR.OL H .... G .... M .... N MILLER 

DELTA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
"Friendship tried and true . Bonds of Wine and 

Blue" were rediscovered by me this year. From the work
shop at Purdue last June, through today when I received 
my Pi Phi mail , I have felt the eff,ect of these friendships. 1 
will always cherish this time. 

Every young woman who feels adequately educated and 
handles her home, church, and community work should 
have the opportunity to hold this office. It has been a can· 
tinuous challenge to meet the requests of these young la· 
dies, and although I fully enjoyed it, I must express my 
appreciation to the Grand Council (especially Liz Orr, who 
must have the patience of Job), Central Office, and the 

members of my province for sticking with me while I 
learned through reading and trial and ercor. 

After becoming acquainted with this province president, 
the girls began working on another year for their chapters . 
Rush was eXlremely successful, scholarship was high, and 
activities were numerous. We were involved with the Fra· 
ternity, the campus, and the world. Many times the girls 
did more than seemed possible and were still ready to work 
if asked . 

Because of the large efforts of these girls, I liked least 
the responsibility of picking just two nominees for Frater
nity awards. Selected for the Amy Burnham Onken prov· 
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ince award was Jackie Bryan of West Vir,£:inia Alpha 
Other nominees were Diane Meess. West Vir~inia Gamma: 
DiAnn Ball , Virginia Delta ; Judith McCus ke r, Vir,l! in ia 
Gamma; Corrine Anderson, North Carolina Alpha ; and Su· 
san Walker. N orth Carolina Beta. The Chapter Service 
province award went to Mary Wilson , North CUDlina 
Beta. Other nominees were Amy Carr, N orth Carolina AI · 
pha; Connie Burbage, Vic,;inia Gamma; Chris Cook, West 
Virginia Gamma ; and Jeanie Schnably, West Vir.':inia Alpha. 

THE ARROW OF PI lETA PHI 

Ahhough the tradit ions of Pi Beta Phi are st ill sound , J 
take great!ride that ou r Fraternity saw the need for some 
change an put into effect the " Pi Phi Now" progra m. 
More gi rls receive the opportuni ty to serve their Fraterni ty 
in their special ways and thus establish a posi ti ve attitude 
toward their work. Today more than every I feel we're 
placing into society young women more equipped to meet 
their endeavors. I' ve enjoyed being involved. 

SANDRA CONWEll McMUNN 

EPSILON PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
Olallenges, problems, and non.conformists we ha ve, but 

the present day active members of Pi Beta Phi 3re all true 
believers in the basic princi ples as formulated by OU f 

twelve brave, imaginative Founders one hundred and six 
years ago. The beliefs and ideals of our founding sisters 
are just as prevalent today, even though this new ~enera
tion of Pi Phis is searching fo r new direction with :J. mod · 
ern viewpoint. The need for a Leeling of sisterhood and 
belonging that can only come from membership in fraternal 
o rganizations is stronger Ihan ever, and we ca n be ex· 
tremely proud of today's act ive Pi Phis who are succeedin,l! 
in their effo rts to stress a dimension of Fraternity invol vin,l! 
service to others. We do indeed have a noble woma nhood ! 

This has been a rewardinR year, one in which every 
chapler in Epsilon Province has achieved improve ment. All 
officers are now working diligently and emhusiaslically 10 
improve scholarship, alumnr relations, rush , Fraternity ori
entation, and the Greek image on their own campus. The 
cooperation and response these past few mOnlhs has been a 
real joy! Visits to Georgia Alpha and South Carolina Al
pha in the fall and to Florida Alpha. Beta , and Delta thi s 
spring were enjoyable and inspiring. South Carolina Alpha 
was honored this year by a visit from Helen Dix, and her 
perceptive help and inspiration were greatly appreciated . 
All five chapters were hel~ tremendously by visits from 
Traveling Graduate Counselor Barbara Bittner, and from 
actives and alumnr alike T have heard nothing but glow
ing, complimentary reports . 

Honors are too numerous to list individually . These in
clude all scholastic honoraries. If/ho's Jr/ ho, and M orta r 
Board, as well as a Panhellenic president, members in Slu
dent government, on facuhy·student commillees, on Dean's 
List. and man~' queens and cheerleaders. 

The Province Amy Burnham Onken Award went to 
Cynthia Jane Thiebaud of Flo rida Beta. Other chapter 
nominees were Carolyn Moore, Florida Alpha ; Louella 
Kidd, Forida Delta ; Serena Stillwell , Georgia Alpha ; and 

Judy Culpepper, South Ca rolina Alpha. Laura All en of 
Georgia Alpha was se lected as the Province winner of the 
Chapter Service Award, and the ot her oUls tandinR nomi· 
nees were Betsy Bond, Fl o rida Beta ; Deborah Cody, Flor
ida Delta; and Beckie Bridges, South Carolina Alpha . 
Other special province awards included the Becky Conley 
Active Award to Connie Drapp of Florida Beta , the Jack
sonville Alumnr Club Annual Sophomore Scho larship 
Award 10 Florida Delta , the Derringer Bowl for greatest 
improvement in scholarship to Georgia Alpha , and the 
Candace Armst rong Bowl to Sout h Carolina Alpha for the 
third consecu ti ve year. We ace all so proud of Florida Beta 
who received the Philadelphia Bowl last year and the Bal . 
four Cup this year, honors well -earned and deserved. 

There ha ve, of COurse, been some problems through the 
year. However, with the help of ou r faithful and devoted 
Pi Phis who serve on alumnr advisory com mittees and 
house corporations, the desire and perseverance of the ac
tives themse lves, and the always helpful advice of Grand 
Counci l. the problems have been solved. My warmest ap
preciation to a ll who have helped make this a successfu l 
year in Epsilon Province. and specia l thanks to Romay 
Rupnow, our Province Coordinator for Fraternity Excel· 
lence. and to all AAC chairmen who have helped so much. 
Flay Jean Hale of Florida Alpha , Shirley DeMilly of Flor
ida Beta , Ann Birr and Nancy Pellicer of Florida Delta, Sis 
Mullis of Georgia Alpha, and Jo Foster of Sou th Carolina 
Alpha. Also. J must include a special thank-you to Nancy 
Henry , Florida Delta's HC president who has worked many 
long hou rs towards housing fo r Florida Delta . It is a great 
privilege to be able to work with such outstanding young 
women and to serve Pi Beta Phi . I am deeply grateful to 
all members of Grand Council. directors, nationa l commit
tee chairmen , and to Sally Schulenburg and her efficient 
staff. These past twO years have gtven me many cherished 
memories and renewed pride in my Fraternity . 

DORIS BROWN FAWCElT 

ZETA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
Zeta Province collegians and alumnr who had the op· 

portunity to attend last August's regional workshop in 
Dearborn, Mich., shared problems. solutions, concerns, and 
that foundational element of sisterhood with Pi Phis from 
neighboring Eta Province. All who attended the Zeta-Eta 
W orkshop expressed only one complaint- that our time to· 
gether was too short ! So a specia l thank -you to Margaret 
Krause Young, former Zeta Province President , and Nancy 
Stewart Smelts, Eta Province President. for the wonderful 
job they did in planning and facilitating the workshop. 

This year's responsibilities and privileges as Zeta Provo 
ince President have offered immeasurable growth and per
sonal rewards . The single frustration of such an office is 
merely that one has such a limited amount of personal con· 
tact with the wonderful Pi Phi pledges, actives, and alum· 
nr who make up Zeta Province! Chapter visits are indeed 
the highlight of one's responsibilities and provide that con
stant reminder that toclay 's co llegians represent all that ou r 
Founders stand for. 

Chapter and individual Pi Phi honors were many during 

the year. Michigan Ikta was most deserving of the Stool · 
man Vase awa rded them at Purdue National Officer's 
W orkshop in June ; and Mich igan Delta was honored as the 
recipient of the Hazel Rutherford McCuaig Scholarship 
Award. Karen Stuck, M ichigan Beta, was awarded the Pi 
Beta Phi Fellowship for the 1973·74 school year. And 
members of Ontario Beta and Michigan Beta have been se· 
Ie<ted to serve on 1973 Convention committees . 

On their respective campuses, Michigan Alpha retired 
the campus scholarship lCophy by auaining the highest 
grade point average three years in a rowi Michigan Beta 
pledged the second largest class on campus this winter: 
Michigan Gamma boasts of the new Panhellenic president; 
Michigan Della r.lnked first scholast ica ll y and held the 
presidency of Mortar Board ; Ontario Alpha had amongst 
their graduating seniors an accredited physicist and a chern· 
ist; and On ta rio Beta held a successful Country Store Ba
zaar that gave them a $400.00 profit! Individual Pi Phis 
participated in student government . Panhe llenic Council, 
all-campus steering committees. loca l political cam paigns, 
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university choirs. dramatic presentations, community lutor
ing programs, Multiple Sclerosis and Muscu lar Dystrophy 
drives, student union boards, and special interest Acoups. 
Hono rs were plentiful as chaplers boasted of mern~rs 
select~ to Mortar Board, Phi Beta Kappa, Who's Who in 
American Colleges, Dean's List, departmental honorarj~ 
and elected to hold major offices in campus and community 
organizations. Equally impressive were the num~r of prov
ince Pi Phis honored by their selection as home(omin~ 
court attendants, fraternity sweethearts, and military baJJ 
queens. 

Every chapter was enthused and inspired by Barbara 
Bittner, Traveling Graduate Counselor. as she s~nt a few 
days with each uta Province group. Barb brought fresh 
ideas and a renewed faith in the wonderful opportunities 
of Pi Phi membership to ali; and our sincere appreciation 
goes to her for that special feeling she left behind. 

Zeta collegians have also been blessed with a province of 
alumnr who are concerned and dedicated to assistin~ their 
"s lightly younger" sisters. Fran Merker, Zeta Alumnr 
Province President, deserves much credit for encoura~ing 
this support. Those who attended the first Zeta Province 
Founders' Day celebration April 14 in Dearborn found 
that alumna! and actives have much to learn and share with 
one another. Lois Peterson Blair, president of the Bloom-
6eld Hills Alumnr Club, did an excellent job of coordinat
ing the event. 

It is impossible to properly recognize all those Pi Phis 
who deserve praise and thanks, but all of us are pleased to 
have a group of outstanding women named as chapter nom· 
inees for the A.B.O. and Chapter Service Awards. A.B.O. 
candidates are Cathy Sofyanos, Michigan Alpha; Gail Gi· 
biser, Michigan Beta; Rosanne Comillie, Michi~an 
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Gamma; Jan Chamberlain, Michigan Delta ; Susan Cox. 
Ontario Alpha ; and Anne Buskard, Ontario Beta. Prov
ince winner, Cathy Sofyanos, has served her chapter as 
membership chairman, PanheUenic delegate, and chapter 
president. 

Nominated for the Chapter Service Award are the 
following seniors: Ginger Woodcock, Michigan Alpha ; 
Linda Painter, Michigan Beta; Cindy Parlette. Mich igan 
Gamma; Peggy Sindt, Michigan Delta; Diane Traux, On· 
tario Alpha; and Janina Kowalski , Ontario Beta. Province 
winner Diane Traux has ~rved as membership chairman 
AND pledge supervisor for three full years, as well as 
being Panhellenic delegate and chairman of many chapter 
committees. 

The alumnr advisory committees of each chapter de· 
serve a special word of thanks for their continual daJica· 
tion and support. The guidance these women have offered 
chapter members has helped to strengthen -each group. 

The appreciation this officer would like to extend is un· 
ending. Each member of Grand Council has lent her sup
port, concern, and interest. liz Orr's personal assistance is 
especially appreciated, as is that of Sally Schulenburg, Cen
tral Office Director. The directors have offered guidance in 
their respective areas and have enlightened actives and offi
cers alike! A specia l thank you to those who made it pos
sible for this Pi Phi to have the opportunity to serve 
the Fraternity. But especially, thanks to those who MADE 
the opportunity-the collegiate Pi Phis whose honesty, in· 
terest, and commitment continue to build the history and 
heritage of Pi Beta Phi. Mayall members-pledges, ac
tives, and alumnr-forever be able to learn and grow 
within the bonds of our Pi Phi sisterhood . 

SHARON SMITH PIERCE 

ETA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
The Eta Province Workshop was held at the Dearborn 

Jnn in Dearborn, Mich. We shared our workshop with Zeta 
Province and so were able to meet with chapters from Michi· 
gan and Canada and thus broaden our perspective. It was a 
good start for a good year for all chapters. 

In almost every chapter there has been an increased in· 
volvement in worthwhile campus activities. Most chapters 
have improved their campus standing scholastically and 
have brought honor to themselves and to Pi Beta Phi. 

The Province Amy Burnham Onken Award winner was 
Susan Gwyn of Ohio Zeta. The other chapter nominees 
were Claudia Brandenburg, Ohio Alpha; Donna ~II. Ohio 
Beta; Nancy Ericsson, Ohio Delta; Patricia Maurer, Ohio 
Epsilon; and Karen Mackenzie of Ohio Eta. 

The Province Chapter Service Award was given to Molly 
Cressor of Ohio Beta. Deborah Ann Phillips, Ohio Alpha; 
Barbara Stutz, Ohio Epsilon; Marcia Korphage, Ohio Zeta; 
and Kris Neuschel of Ohio Eta were the other candidates 
for this honor. 

Our province was honored to have Molly Cressor of 
Ohio Beta chosen as one of the two traveling graduate 
counselors for the coming year. 

It is impossible to enumerate the impressive list of those 

who were listed in Who's Who in Ame,h-an Col/eRe1, 
Mortar Boards, Panhellenic officers, Phi Beta Kappas, class 
officers, and recipients of the many honors bestowed on the 
various chapter members. All chapters can be justly proud 
of many individual members who were so honored. 

As Donna ~II so aptly staled. "As so many of our cere
monies say every act of one girl reflects on every other girl 
in the chapter. Too often I fed this is thought of in re~ard 
to unfavorable reflections. But, good things can also be re
flective. Individual honors reflect on the chapter and the 
chapter's reputation reflects on our national sorority." 

My thanks to the advisory boards who ~ivC' so much to 
keep chapter continuity and the province and nationa l offi
cers who give of their time and talent to promote the 
moral, mental , and social advancement of t<xJay's Pi Phis. 

What I have personally received from the Fraternity has 
been so much more than I have been able to give. It has 
been an honor to serve as Province President. I am most 
grateful to Grand Council, the directors and the colle,'l:ians 
for your friendship. your trust, and the opportunity to kno~ 
you. 

NANCY STEWART SMEl"TS 

THETA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
Theta Province began the year with new enthusiasm and 

inspiration gained at the summer workshop in Monmouth, 
III. Chapter delegates and MC representatives joined their 
counterparts from Mu Province to exchange ideas and ex
amine areas of mutual concern. Holt House provided a 
perfect settinf for our discussions and served as an inspira
tion for us al . 

My year as Theta Province President has been a marvel
ous experience. The term "generation ~ap" would disap· 
pear from the vocabulary of anyone having the opportunity 
of knowing and working with so many fine young college 

women. Chapter achievements: are a source of pride on 
every campus. Pi Phis are involved in student government, 
camrus: publications. honoraries, service organizations, mu· 
sica groups, cheerleading, and winning queen titles. 

From the beginning of formal tush last fall at Indiana 
Alpha, Gamma, and Epsilon, through deferred rush at 
Beta, Delta, and Zeta, until the present timC', we have 
added one hundred eighty new pledges to our ranks. AI· 
ready it is evident that the future of our province is in 
good hands. 

Barbara Bittner and Genny Hobbs, Traveling Graduate 
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CoumelC'T<; (1meo In nu r cha ple rs dUTln~ the year 10 share 
idea<: 3!'1d el'!hu~i:1<;m Barb visited Indiana Alpha , while 
Genny vi sited the other fi ve. Tn evcry case the chapters 
..... ished their stars could ha,'e been lon.':er The se rvi ce they 
perform is Invaluable, and we appreciate it 

Collc,t:ians and alumna: ,c:athered on the Purdue campus 
this sp rtn~ for State Da}'. Evef)'one looks forwa rd 10 this 
day of comjn~ together to f cnew friendships, h(!nor the 
Founders, and recognize chapler and individual achic\e
ments. Fo r the fifth consecutive year, Indiana Delta reo 
ceiv~ the Province Scho l:lrship Cup fo r conti nued aca
demic exce ll ence. Ind iana Epsilon earned the M ost Im
proved Scho larship plaque presented by the Gary Alumnr 
Club. 

M aureen Merhoff of Indiana De!!a recci\ed the Prov
ince ABO A wa rd. The ot her nommees were. M ichele Tuoti 
o f Indiana Al pha, Barbara lI.'fendel of Ind ia na Be ta, Susan 
Ri ley of IndIana Gamma, Penny Vogt of Ind iana Epsilnn, 
and Christy Burns of Ind iana Zeta 

Kit Fo rd, Indiana Gamma. was selcCled as the Provme,.
Chapter Service Award wlOner. Each of fhe m he r ~irl~ 
nominated by her Me received a cerrificue and a ~ift 
from the Columbus Alumnr Club. Those also nominated 
were ; Ka thy Todd of Ind iana Al pha. Debbie Stolen of In
d iana Beta , Teresa Pardieck Easte rday of Indiana Delta. 
Barb Mo lden of Indiana Eps ilon, and Ph yllis Baker of Indi
ana Zeta 

Each cha pter choo~ an outstand inR Junio r who will 
ha\'c the hono r of weann.': an arrow with three emeralds 
du ring her senio r year. Thest sJ'('cial pins were ,'tiven to 
each chapter by the family of Barbara McQUiston in her 
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memory. T his rea r's province winner was Lori Templeton, 
Indiana Beta . Rosemary Yanl of Indiana Alpha, Jan Spoon 
of Indiana Gamma. Donna Surj.:es of Indiana Delta, Ann 
Pallerson of Indiana Epsilon, and Kathy Ford of Indiana 
Zeta "ere other ourstand i n~ luniors 

Those p;irls nominattd fo r oUlstand lOp; suphomore we re 
Kathleen Hodgens o f Indiana Al pha, Debbie K untz of In
dia na Beta, Donna Za)' of Indiana Gamma, Barb Suciu of 
Indiana Delta, Kathy Riegle o f Ind iana Epsilon. and Deb· 
bie Thompson of Ind iana Zeta . The province winner, Deb· 
bie Kunt z. received a p laque from the Southwestern 
Al umna: Club. 

A very special --t hank ),ou" to all the dedica ted women 
who keep the chaprers humminp; along so beautifully. The 
alumnr advisory committees. house corporat ions. and house 
directo rs devote endless time and energy to their respective 
<hapters. Much of the credit for the six fine Indiana chap
ters goes to them. 

Sincere thanks also to Mary Catheri ne Arthur, our lovely 
Al umnz Pro\ince President, who hel ps keep alumnr and 
<nllegians working tOl-:ether ; to Beuy Vickery who works 
with the chapters as Coordinator o f Fraterniry Excellence; 
and 10 Mary Armington who serves our provi nce on the 
Idea Bank Committee. 

Finally, deepest .': ratitude for all the help and under
standing extended to me and the chapte rs by Grand Coun· 
ci l, directors, and Ct-ntral Office. It is an honor to serve Pi 
Beta Phi alongside these admirable women. This has been 
a rewarding year for me and a successfu l one for Theta 
Province. 

MAR Y A NN FISHER OLINGER 

IOTA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
This year has filled me with pride once mor~a renewed 

faith in the accomp li shments nf the dedica ted PI Phis whu 
ma ke this area so strong: a great con ndence In the future as 
it is being perpetuated by our young sisters. As members of 
Pi Beta Phi they have been able 10 work so many marvelous 
things into one school year. I ha ve served in my capacity for 
six years and now must say adieu- I pray fo r the con tinued 
success of my Fraternity and thank her from Ihe bottom of m)' 
heart for all that she has added to my life in these past six 
years. 

Fall rush. open rush. delayed rush, and sprin,ll; rush 
added 140 ange ls to ou r rolls. Chapters va ry in size and 
st ructure very much 10 la ta-one chapter boasts o f over 
I 00 mem~rs , one has only 30 There are two Panhellenic 
suits, three lod.'les, and one live-i n chapter home. Three 
campuses nnd mostly commu linp; students with many Pi Phis 
ho lding down part-r ime jobs. two a re la r.'le state schools, 
and one school is privately endowed . Academic excellencc 
statistics find two chapters in first place. two in second , and 
one in fourth . Active members achieved over a 'B' avera~e 
at two schools . 

W e pay tribu te to ou r ABO winner, Lucy Scott Fuqua of 
Tennessee Beta , and to our Chapter Service Award win 
ner, Ruth Ann Byrd of Tennessee Gamma. Lucy SCOII was 
also homecomi ng queen of Vanderbilt University and Ruth 
Ann served her chapter faithfully as president for two 
years . Other ABO nominees were Sharon Stokley . Kentucky 
Alpha ; Sandy Slone, Kentucky Beta; Shelia Ray, Tennessee 
Alpha; Jacque Martin, Tennesste Gamma; and Susan Wy· 
ninegar, Tennessee Delta. Other Chapter .xrvice nominees 
were Liz Galloway, Kentucky Beta; Belly Hardison Cox. 
Tennessee Alpha ; Becky Parker, Tennessee Beta; and Mary 
Murphy, Tennessee Delta . 

Communi ty involvemenl was outstand ing here thi s )'ear. 
Two chapters collected for the Hea rt Fund, one the Cancer 
Drive, one for the Blood Bank, five chapters entertained 
underprivileged children and the aged, one had a party for 
the alumnr 's children , many had Arrowmont sales o r as
sisted their alumnlf' club, there were ecology days, political 

involvement durin~ el«tion time, and one chapte r spon
sored a handica pped G irl Seout troop . 

All chapters participated in trad itional campus and 
Greek happeni ngs . Honors still seem 10 come naturally to 
hard -working Iota Province Pi Phis. Coveted first place was 
won by one chapter in All Sing, a homecoming booth, 
Silitma Chi Derby. ROTC queen, volleyball and powder 
puff intramurals. and scho larsh ip. Other chapters have par
tici pated and placed also in many of these events. There are 
many o rganizations represented by our Iota Pi Phis
ewens, Alpha Lambda Deita, Who's Ir/ ho, Athenians, Lo
tus Eaters. Mortar Board . Student enale. and dorm offi 
cers. There are Pi Phi military repr~entatives on all cam
puses. We had one homecoming queen and four court 
members. 

All six chapters were honored by visits from nalional 
o ffi ce rs th is year which were so enjoyable and appr«iated 
for the excellent advice given and the deeper understanding 
of ou r nat iona l offi cers. the 'ocean to ocean' aspect . and 
how Pi Phi love extends far beyond co HeRe years. We do 
want to thank Mrs. D . O . Horning, Mrs . E. B. Dress ler, 
and Mrs . J. Lloyd Brown. 

Once more 1 want to express Pi Phi 's appreciation fo r a 
job well done to the housemothers of Kentucky Bela and 
Tennessee Beta- Mrs. Mary Sherwood and Mrs. Ruth Car· 
ter. Our chapters have fl ourished under the guidance of ex
ce llent AACS headed by Mrs. Richard Lasky and Miss 
Linda D oolittle, Kent ucky Alpha ; Mrs. Thomas Stoeck
inger, Kentucky BC'ta ; Mrs . Po rter Warner III , Tennessee 
A lpha ; Mrs . Larry Ha yes, Tenness« Bcta; M rs . J. N . Mc
Guire Jr., TennesStt Gamma; and Mrs. L. H . Adams, Ten
nessee D elta. Without these fine ladies, we cou ld not have 
succeeded. 

As always, I personally want to thank Gnnd Council , 
the di rectors, and Central Office for all of the help they 
have given me this year-and for the past six years. We all 
enjoyed ou r joint workshop with Delta Province and being 
w ith Mrs. David McMunn . 

JEAN HARlOR THOMAS 
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KAPPA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
1972·73 was an oulstandins year in Kappa Provi nce. After 

a transition period, the Alabama and Mississippi chapters 
have come to terms with the new organization and concepts 
and are proceeding with confidence and renewed interest . 
The Regional leadership Conference, held jointly with Ep· 
silon in Tampa, Fla. provided impetus for a good year. 
Delegates and alternates from ten chapters discussed ideas 
and techniques at the workshops and shared songs and 
chapter tradtions at the Cooky.shine. AACs and local alums 
joined the collegians for an awards dinner. The following 
day the AACs explored mutual concerns as chapter advi
sors. Evaluations indicated that those attending had gained 
much knowledge and a deeper appreciation for the Frater
nity. 

Additional enrichment experiences were provided by vis· 
itors to the province. Barbara Bittner's early fall visit to 
Alabama Beta got them off to a good start. Rose Mc· 
Colloch Dressler, Director of Chapter Histories, charmed, 
inspired, and informed Mississippi Alpha and Mississippi 
Beta. In the spring Genny Hobbs visited Alabama Gamma 
and participated in Greek forum at Auburn University ; 
then spent a few days with Alabama Alpha. All chaplers 
have been strengthened by the guidance of devoted alumn~ 
serving on AAC and house corporation. Sue Evans Rodg· 
ers, Coordinator for Fraternity Exce llence, and DeeDee 
Mountain, Idea Bank Chairman, have served faithfully and 
well. This officer and the chapters have benefitted from the 
skillful leadership of Grand Council and the directors and 
from the efficient management of Central Office by Sally 
Schulenburg and her staff. 

Pi Phis in Kappa Province are outstanding young women 
whose wide range of campus activities have brought honor 
to the Fraternity. On all campuses Pi Phi was well repre-
5<'nted in the honoraries : Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi, 
Mortar Board, Phi Delta Rho, Who's If/ ho, Cwens, Trian· 
gle, Alpha Lambda Delta, department honorarics, and 
Dean's Lists. Service to their universities was given as stu
dent government officers, cheerleaders, Crimson Girls, rna· 
jorettes, and debators. Beauty and personality were recog
nized in homecoming qu~ns, Angel Flight, sweethearls, 
yearbook beauties and favorites. 

Among the most outstanding actives the following were 
nominated by their chapters for the ABO Award: Judy EI
iisor, Alabama Alpha; Merry Fleming, Alabama Beta; Kay 
Stammer, Alabama Gamma; Margaret Peters, Mississippi 
Alpha; and Linda Ritchey, Mississippi Beta ; with the Provo 
ince Nominee being Margaret Peters. The special quality of 
their loyalty and devotion brought Chapter Service nomina· 
tions to Cathy Lawrence Warren, Alabama Alpha; Paula 
Young, Alabama Beta; Chris Miller, Alabama Gamma; 
Carolyn Fanning, Mississippi Alpha; and Cindy Shelton, 
Mississippi Beta ; with the province winner being Cindy 
Shelton. 

For this officer chapter visits lift the job of Province 
President out of the routine of paperwork and reporting 
and make it an exciting and challenging experience. To 
share in the collegians' lives, even for the brief span of a 
chapter visit, is to renew faith in the future of Pi Bela Phi. 

ANNETTE MITCHELL MILLS 

LAMBDA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
The two·province conference in August was a learning and 

sharing experience that launched us all into the new school 
year with enthusiasm. Everyone enjoyed the interchange of 
ideas from ten chapters. 

Lambda Province chapters had visits from national offi· 
cers in the fall term and their interest and help were much 
appreciated. Betty Rowton Holt, Secretary of the Alumn~ 
Departmenr, visited Manitoba Alpha. and Winnipeg 
showed off its fall beauty for her. Director of House Cor· 
porations, Freda Stafford Schuyler, learned about early 
snowfalls in the "north country" as she visited NOrlh Da
kota Alpha, Minnesota Alpha, and Wisconsin Gamma. 

Each chapter visit was a "home coming" as the Province 
President made her rounds during winter term. It is a 
great pleasure to see chapter programs in action and to 
meet the actives, pledges, and alumn;r advisors of the chap· 
ters. 

The individual award nominations make the year's most 
heartwarming reading. and making the selection of one to 
be the province candidate is a most difficult task. Melanie 
Hall. Manitoba Alpha, was the Province Amy Burnham 
Onken candidate. Other outstanding nominees were ; Kyle 

Handtmann, Wisconsin Gamma, and Shelley Seestedt, Min
nesota Alpha. The Province Chafter Service Award candi· 
date was Annette Archambeau 0 Wisconsin Gamma. Also 
honored were Nancy Larson, Minnesota Alpha, Margaret 
Sample, Manitoba Alpha, and Susan Kester of North Da· 
kota Alpha. 

All Lambda Province chapters made ~ood progress this 
year, f~ ling more confident in putting the new Pi Phi con
cepts into practice. Credit is due the good leadership pro
vided by chapter officers and the dedicated counsel of AAC 
and house corporation members. We can be very proud of 
the many members who hold campus offices and of the 
campus and community 5<'cvice projects to which Pi Phis 
willingly lend their time and talents. 

Warm thanks also go to the two fine house directors, 
Mrs. Finanger of Minnesota Alpha and Mrs . Dyke of North 
Dakota Alpha. Carolyn Meyer Peterson, Province Coordi
nator, has been a good right arm. And, of course, the 
wheels would not turn without the ever·present support of 
Grand Council , national directors and Central Office. 

MARY TAGGART TIMMCKE 

MU PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
From start to finish. this has been an exciting year for 

Mu Province. We started the year with a regional work
shop in August, joining Theta Province at Monmouth, an 
appropriate setting for regenerating enthusiasm and prepar· 
ing for a Pi Phi year! It was especially meaningful for IlIi· 
nois Eta, for it was there that the chapter was awarded the 
Balfour Cup and the Fraternity Education Award. We 
ended the year with the colonization of Pi Beta Co-op at 
Illinois State University. Bloomington, Illinois. Many girls 
attended the pledging ceremony and are looking forward to 
initiation next year when Mu Province will then become 
the only province with seven chapters-all contained 
within the state of Illinois! 

And there were all sorts of good things in between. All 
the chapten were visited by one of our traveling graduate 
counselors who were welcomed with open arms, and were 
most effective in helping all the chapters in whatever area 
they might need assistance. 

All of the chapters in the province participated in activi· 
ties on their resp«tive campuses and brought honors to our 
Fraternity. We have many Pi Phis who are tapped for Mor
tar Board, initiated into major academic honoraries, on 
Deans' Lists, and graduating with top honors . The majority 
of the chapters in Mu Province are above the 3. ~rade aver
age. The chapters were extremely successful in rush this 
year and most chapters are operating at capacity membe-r· 



ship. Many innovations were made for rush on various 
campuses which have contributed to an upswing in partici· 
pation and enthusiasm. It is particularly rewarding 10 reo 
ceive reports of our Pi Phis participating in community 
projects throughout the year. 

The Amy Burnham Onken award nominees were : Mi· 
chele Spleha, Alpha ; Sue Main, Beta-Delta; Ellen Belzer. 
Epsilon; Judy Solon, Zeta; Annette Eckert, Theta; and 
Sandy Theriault, Eta, the province winner. It is indeed an 
honor to be nominated by one's chapter for this prestigious 
award given by our nationa l Fraternity . 

The Chapter Service Awards nominated by [he AAC 
we re: Lucy Steudel, Alpha; Nan Bredae, Epsilon; Tina 
Mangieri, Zeta; De Anna Pederson, Eta ; and Barbara 
Green, Theta, the province winner. 
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Special acknowled~ment must f!.o co all the loyal 
alurnnr in Mu Province-those who serve on the alumnr 
advisory committees and house corporations, those who 
continue to assist the chapte rs durinA: rush, those who raise 
funds for va rious needs within the chapter, those who pro
vide needed scholarships, those who continue to be con· 
cerned about Pi Beta Phi . ""e are fortunate in having Mary 
Jo Barker as our province co-ordinator for Fraternity excel
lence, who does a superb job. 

A more efficient office there must not be than our own 
Central Office whose servi ces simplify the province work 
tremendously. And to Grand Council, my since re thanks 
for the ultimate in cooperation and assistance. 

DOROTHY BAKER M c FADO[N 

NU PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
Tt has been a great joy to work with the active chaplers 

in Nu Province this past year. Each chapter has been spe
cial in its own way, but all have been united in their love 
and respect for our Fraternity. Without exception, our ac
tives are highly regarded on their campuses and are youn,g 
ladies we can be extremely proud to claim as members of 
Pi Beta Phi . 

The 1972-73 co llege year started with the Leadership 
Workshop held in Minneapolis in August. This was a cnm
bined Lambda-Nu Province Workshop. and from all re
ports it proved to be most rewarding for those in atten
dance. Ideas re<eived by the sharing of thoughts and expe
riences with the leaders of other chapters were extremely 
beneficial, and the girls returned to their chapters filled 
with an enthusiasm which has carried over for the entire 
year. 

Rush, as always, wu keenly anticipated as the school 
year began, and for most of the six chapters in this prov
ince it was very successful. 

Nebraska Beta, South Dakota Alpha. and Iowa Gamma 
welcomed new house directors. South Dakota Alpha's Mrs. 
Gladys Nordhus is a charter member of their chapter. so it 
has been exciting to have her in their midst. Undoubtedly. 
Jowa Zeta holds the record in the number of years they 
ha ve had the same one, Mrs. Harriette Evans, who has 
been with Iowa Zeta for the past 30 years! 

To take a trip to Monmouth and visit Holt House was a 
rare treat which the girls at Jowa Alpha delighted in doing 
while our Director of Nallonal Archives. Jean Orr Donald
son, was their guest . These girls are looking forward to 
repeating this pilgrima~e at an early date. Iowa Beta has 
been busy with plans for their centennial which will be 
celebrated in 1974 . To show the 'signs of the times' Iowa 
Gamma has just had bicycle racks for 36 bicycles installed 
at their house. Be<ause of the love and devotion the mem
bers of Iowa Zeta have for their house mother, they nomi
nated her for University Mother of the Year, with many of 
the girls writing letters of nomination. These letters were 
presented to "Mrs. E." on Mothers' Day. Founders' Day at 
Nebraska Beta was unique this year in that they invited all 
Pi Phis living in Nebraska to come and spend the week 
end living in the chapter house. They put on their favorite 
rush party (Raggedy Ann theme), tucked the alums in bed, 
and the next morning had a Cooky-shine with Founders ' 
Day program as well as a brunch for their alumnr. South 
Dakota Alpha has been busy winning most of the honors 
given at their university, including the most coveted of all 
- first place in Strollers! 

During this past year the Iowa chapters were privile.'led 
to have Jean Orr D onaldson, Director of National Ar· 
chives, visit them. Each chapter thoroughly enjoyed havinA" 
her with them and she captured their interest by stories 
about the founding and history of Pi Phi. Genny Hobbs, 
Traveling Graduate Counselor, spent some time with Ne
braska Beta and South Dakota Alpha , giving many excel
lent ideas and help to each chapter. It is always a great 
honor to have a past Grand President as a house guest and 

this spring D orothy Weaver Morgan took part in Greek 
Week on the University of Nebraska campus and ~t that 
time was a guest at the Pi Phi house. 

The Pi Phis in Nu Province are definitely the leaders on 
their respective campuses. This is evidenced by the J.!:reat 
number of awards bestowed on them both as individuals 
and as houses. by the many honora ries Our A:irls have been 
elected to, and by the offices they have held on their cam
puses. We have members in such honoraries as U'/ho's 
Who in American College! alld Unil'erJilin, Mortar Board, 
Phi Beta Kappa , Alpha Lambda Delta , Pi Lambda Theta , 
and Sigma Theta Tau. We have had winners of Miss Uni
versity contests, homecoming queen finalists, cheerleaders, 
and fraternity sweethearts. Numerous offices in student 
government organizations have been held by Pi Phis. and 
many schola rships for high scholastic achieH:ment have 
been awarded to ou r girls. 

Each year it is an extremely difficult task to choose the 
prov ince winner for nur Amy Burnham Onken Award . 
This yea r was no exception. Gail Boal of Towa Alpha was 
the Nu Province winner of this coveted awa rd and the 
nominees from the other chapters were: Patricia Ann Gor
man, Iowa Beta : Jacquie Larsen, Iowa Gamma; Diane 
Crossley, Iowa Zeta; Louise Hall, Nebraska Beta; and 
Mary Beth Nefzger, South Dakota Alpha. 

The Chapter Service Award winner was Coleen Eaton of 
South Dakota Alpha . The other nominees for this were: 
Diane Adair. Iowa Alpha ; Maggie Touch, Iowa Beta: and 
Honnle Voelker, Iowa Gamma. 

Each chapter is fortunate to have so many dedicated 
alumnr working with them. We are deeply indebted to the 
members of each chapter's house corporation board and 
alumnr advisory committee for all of the help and guid. 
ance they give to our active chapters. The AAC chairmen 
are Patricia Buffington. Iowa Alpha ; Shirley Bunch, Iowa 
Beta: Margaret Buck, Iowa Gamma; Sally Maurer, Iowa 
Zeta; Diane Poner, Nebraska Beta : and Judi Chaney, 
South Dakota Alpha . A big 'thank you' to Lucile Bostwick 
who has devoted so much time to the girls in Nu Province 
as Province Coordinator for Fraternity Excellence, and to 
Jeanne Hubbard , ou r Idea Bank: Coordinator. 

One of the most rewarding experiences which goes with 
being Province President is visiting each chapter sometime 
during the year. It was a great joy to return to each campus 
and renew old friendships and meet new Pi Phis. Our ac· 
tive chapters are filled with friendly, courteous, and enthu· 
siastic young ladies-all striving to achieve that which is 
best. After sharing in thei r chapter life for two days, one 
can be assured that Pi Phi will be in good hands for many 
years to come. 

To the members of Grand Council, national directors, 
and staff at Central Office go my sincere thanks for your 
deep understanding and help during this past year. It has 
been an honor and privilege to serve as Nu Province Presi· 
dent. 

DOROTHY NELSEN HUNTER 
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XI PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
Using the theme " Have fun , have friends, have faith and 

have love," the chapters in Xi Province started the 1972·7; 
school year off with a lot of hard work and a lot of "fun 
and games" with our workshop in Estes Park, Colo., which 
we shared with Rho Province. This was a very profitable 
experience for both the actives and alumna' advisory COIll· 

mittee chairmen-as well as myself and Esther Dou.£: lass, 
Rho Prov ince President. We had the added ~ood fortune 10 
have Genny Hobbs, one of our traveling counselors, with 
us . All five chapter presidents, alternates, and four alumna' 
advisory committee chairmen were present. 

The gratitude and admiration owed to the fine alumna' 
who have served their chapters this past year cannot be 
stressed enough. It is hard work at times but never dull. 
The rewards of working with the active chapters and ,'l;et · 
ting better acquainted with our co llegiate sisters make it all 
worth while. 

Overall , this is a strong province with all of the Pi Phi 
chapters in it enjoying positions of respect and leadership 
on thei r campuses. They have all cont ribu ted a ,'l;reat deal 
of time and energy to various local community projects in 
each of their cities. With these positive forces at work, it is 
no wonder that the "new Greek revival " is very much in 
evidence in this province. 

Chapter visits were made last fall to Kansas Alpha, Kan · 
sas Beta, Missouri Beta, and Missouri Gamma, and thi s 
sp ring to Missouri Alpha. These visits are the high points 
in a province president's job. Renewing acquaintances and 
friendships with actives, meeting the pledges and v i sit in~ 
with the various administralOrs on each ca mpus certainly 
gives new perspectives. It helps keep a finger on the pulse 
of current colleg iate attitudes and ideas. 

Xi Province was honored to have our Grand Treasurer, 
Orpha O 'Rourke Coenen, visit Kansas Alpha and Kansas 
Beta. During her visit Kansas Alpha ce le"rated its centeno 

nial. This was a marvelously successful affair attended by 
more than three hund red Pi Ph is from across the country. 
Since 1873 Kansas Alpha has cont inuously added ,l!reater 
luster to ou r Fraterni ty and been a leader on the University 
of Kansas campus . Our Grand Vice Presiden t of Alumnre, 
Evelyn Peters Kyle, visited Missouri Beta and Gamma and 
charmed them with her inspira tional insights into Pi Phi 
traditions and hi story. TGC Genny Hobbs infe<ted Mis· 
sou ri Alpha with her enthusiasm and friendliness. 

The Amy Burnham Onken award winner was Anita 
Swain, Kansas Beta, who incidentally will be the live·in 
counsellor next fall at one of our new "chapters. to.be" on 
the ca mpus of Ill inois State University at Bloomin~ton· 
Normal, III. The other chapter winners were Betsy Jean 
Adams, Kansas Alpha; J ulia Bickley, Missouri Alpha; and 
Carol Weston Roberts, Missouri Beta. The Chapter Service 
award winner was Lydia Costello, Kansas Alpha. Other 
award winners were Sally H umes, Kansas Beta; Patty 
Boyle, M issouri Al pha : Mitzi Eastham, Missou ri Beta; and 
Cathy Corbett Long, Missou ri Gamma. 

It seems off hand to say as usua l that we have more than 
our share of gifted leaders, scholastic awards, honorary so· 
cieties and beauty queens , but nevertheless it is true. We 
even added a Miss America contestant thi s year. So as you 
can see Xi Prov ince is not to be outdone in any depart
ment. Association with these fine young women is a .';reat 
source of pride and inspiration to me and they have cer
tainly upheld the fine traditions of our Fraternity. 

I would like to thank Central Office, under the most ca· 
pable direction of Sally Schulenbur~, the members of 
Grand Counci l, and ou r national directors for their help 
and calming influence this past year. It is indeed reassu rin~ 
10 know that there is a place to turn for experienced judg
ments and decisions. 

P .... TRICI .... JOHNSON SCHWENSEN 

OMICRON PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
The chapters of Omicron have all experienced many 

highl ights this year, beginning with the regional workshop 
held in Dallas, Tex., with the wonderful girls of Pi Provo 
ince. It was especially beneficial to have all advisory chair· 
men present, and Province Coordinator Addie Prentiss, 
whose observations were much appreciated. All of us were 
especially proud to sha re in the I;I:!:dness of Arkansas AI · 
pha as they were awarded the Olivia Smith Moore Silver 
Slipper Award for the best treasurer, and honorable men
tion on their fine chapter history. Enthusiasm and rededica· 
tion were evicknced as the delegates returned to their chap
ters where each experienced an unusually successful rush . 

Arkansas chapters were delighted to welcome Grand 
Vice President of Alumna' Evelyn Peters Kyle, while Okla· 
homa chapte rs received Aileen Aylesworth Welgan , D irec· 
tor of City Panhellenics, as national visiting officers. All 
chapters will long remember the -,!:uidance and insight of 
these two honored Pi Phis. Traveling Graduare Counselor, 
Genny Hobbs, also visited the Arkansas chapters in the fall 
and her assistance was invaluable. Thanks, Genny! Sprin~ 
brought the province president to all four chapters, and it 
was especially nice to be prestnt for initiation at both Ar· 
kansas Alpha and Oklahoma Beta. Arrangements for visi· 
tors were beautifully organized and the warm and gracious 
hospitality extended by the girls, housemothers, and 
alumnr was enjoyable and heartwarming. 

All of the chapters were successful in maintainin-,!: their 
goa l of high or improved scholarship, with Oklahoma Bela 
again winning recognition for the highest scholarship in 
the province. An impressive number of girls are on the 
Dean's Li st of each campus, and recognition is high by all 
co llege honoraries including Mortar Board, Alpha Lambda 
Delta, Who'I Who , and Phi &ta Kappa . 

Each chapter has reason to be proud of the individual 
honors and recognition received for the many and varied 

worthwhile endeavors entered at both the campus and com· 
munity level. Pi Phis hold key offices on publications, stu
dent governments, counselors, sports tea ms, singing and 
drama groups, tutorinEt programs, senior ci ti zen conce rns , 
and health drives. And of course we have many queens, 
beauties, and sweethearts . 

Selection of the province nominees for the Amy Rurn· 
ham Onken and Chapter Service Awards is a province pres· 
ident's hardest task. The Omicron Province nominee for 
the Amy Burnham Onken Award is Pam Krittenb,ink of 
Oklahoma Beta, and the Prov ince nominee for the Chapter 
Service Award is Mary Washington, Oklahoma Beta. Other 
girls nominated by their chapters for the ABO Award 
were Becky King, AIkansas Alpha; Jeanne Turnbow, Ar
kansas Beta; Anne Uhlenhop, Oklahoma Alpha. Girls nom· 
inated by the alumna' advisory commitlets for Chapter Ser· 
vice Award were Carlena Reed , Arkansas Alpha ; Karen 
Kraemer. Oklahoma Alpha. 

Perhaps the greatest thrill was the all too short visit of 
our Grand President, Sarajane Paulson Vanasse, to both of 
the Oklahoma chapters as she attended the interim NPC 
meeting held in October on the University of Oklahoma 
campus. She was accompanied by such distinguished Pi 
Phis as Helen Boucher Dix, Dorothy Weaver Morgan, and 
Julie Pratt Mendenhall. We bid them good-bye with a very 
special feeling after this superabundant experience. Thank 
you, Mrs. Vanasse, for giving so generously of your time! 

J wish there were some way to express my thanks and 
deep appreciation to all of the wonderful AACs for their 
hard and tireless work. They each have been excellent and 
have gone far beyond the call of duty. For this, the girls 
and I are very grateful. House corporations made major 
improvements in three of the four chapters, and again, the 
girls and I appreciate the splendid work these dedicated 
women have done. I cannot complete this report without a 
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special bouquet to the finest housemothers anywhere who 
love and guide the girls of the three live-in houses in our 
province: Mother Ren, Mom Nichols. Mom Jones. Without 
you, we could not have functioned! 

Grand Council has always been there to help and advise 
and support, and so many thanks to each of them and Sally 
Schulenburg and her staff for always being available with 
good humor to help. How can J thank all of my Omicron 
girls for their fine cooperation, hard work, and particularly 
the many notes which have come to me during this past 
year? I can simp ly say "thank you" for making our prov
ince what it is today. 
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All of us were pleased to recognize Arkansas Beta on 
May 6 as this chapter celeb rated the 10th annive rsary of its 
founding with a large open house. On this special day 
greetings were received from many siSler chapters as welJ 
as national and province officers across the Country. A 
hearty thanks to each of you for remembering. 

As my second year draws to a close, I feel so much 
closer to each of my fine chapters and the dedi ca ted alums 
who give so much. It has been a privilege to serve as you r 
province officer. 

MARY Lou SCHMAUSSER WOOTTEN 

PI PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
All six chapters of Pi Province have made progress this 

year and have maintained their positions of high regard on 
their respecti ve campuses. The chapters are always busy 
with campus activities, community service, and social af
fairs. Scholarship is excellent, leadership is strong, and phi· 
lanthropies are worthwhile. 

This year all the chapters were honored with national 
officer visits. The Texas chapters enjoyed visits by Elizabeth 
Turner Orr, Grand Vice President of Collegians, while the 
Louisiana chapters welcomed Vernah Stewart Gardner, 
Grand Recording Secretary. This officer visited two chap
ters during the fall semester, and four during the spring 
semester. She tried to encourage the chapters to evaluate 
their programs, !O introduce new ideas, and to strive for 
tolal membership participation. As usual, all the visits were 
delightful, and it was marvelous to meet the hundreds of 
young Pi Phis . 

Rush was successful for all chapters with each pledging 
full quotas. The percentage of initiation was high, proving 
the chapters selected wisely and encouraged their pledges 
in academic achievement. 

Letters from the chapter presidents reported endless 
achievements of both the total memberships and individu
als. The chapters captured a lion's share of trophies, 
awards and other honors. Pi Province has many camp us 
leaders, Mortar Board members, Phi Beta Kappas, and 
Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities. There 

was always a good balance of beauty queens, cheerleaders, 
and fraternity sweethearts. 

The province winner of the ABO award was Claudette 
leBlanc of Louisiana Beta. Outstanding nominees from the 
OIher chapters were: Irene Briede of Louisiana Alpha; Car
roll Cartwright of Texas Alpha; Carolyn Rhodes of Texas 
Beta ; Devora Lewis of Texas Gamma ; and Kathy Saunders 
of Texas Delta. 

Carolyn McKinley of Texas Gamma was province win
ner of the Chapter Service award . Deserving nominees 
from the other chapters were : Dana Robinson of Louisiana 
Alpha; Lois Baumgarner of Louisiana Beta; Ann Schoenvo
gel of Texas Alpha ; Nancy Acker of Texas Beta; and Suo 
san Steele of Texas Delta . 

Chapter officers, AAC, and house corporation members 
have been more than cooperative with this officer , and it 
has been a pleasure to work with them. Maril yn McKnigh t 
Harrison, province coordinator for Fraternity excellence, 
and Frances Dilly Broyles, Idea Bank province coordinator, 
have also betn of great assistance. Special thanks for their 
support and friendship goes to Grand Council, national di· 
rectors, and Sally Schulenburg, Director of Central Office. 
It has been a very special privilege to kn ow and work with 
Pi Phis, both active and alumn.r, in Pi Province. My love 
for Pi Beta Phi has grown with each year, and I would 
advise every Pi Phi to accept the office of Province Presi
dent. 

JEANNEITE SIMPSON ROBERTS 

RHO PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
A workshop was held in June at Purdue University, La

fayette, Ind ., for national and province officers. This was a 
most helpful and instructive preparation for the regional 
workshop held in August. Ten chapters from Rho and XI 
Provinces met in Estes Park, Colo. With nineteen active 
delegates, plus AAC chairmen, in attendance, the regional 
workshop proved to be an educational cross-section of Pi 
Phi living conditions, chapters and Greek environments . It 
lent a broader aspect to the discussions, and provided impe
tus for a greater understanding of the national scope of the 
Fraternity. Pat Schwensen, Xi Province President, and I 
were delighted to have in attendance Genny Hobbs, one of 
our traveling graduate counselors . The Fraternity takes spe
cial pains to educate the traveling counse lors in all facets 
of chapter operation, and Genny proved to be a special as
set, having closer ties to the girls. 

Highlights of the workshop were the announcements of 
the winning of the Centennial Award for excellence in Fra
ternity orientat ion, won by Wyoming Alpha, in conjunction 
with South Dakota Alpha ; and the award for the best chap
ter history won by Missouri Gamma. We decorated our 
meeting room at the Swiss Village proclaiming these 
achievements to one and all. This stimulated a round of 
rejoicing and singing that threatened to last through the 
night, as the chapters shared their favorite Pi Phi and fra
ternity songs. 

This served as a happy prelude to my second year as 
Province President. My chapter visits were made most 
memorable by the warm and gracious recepti on I received . 
By good fortune, I was able to be with Colorado Alpha 
and Colorado Beta for initiation, a bonus 1 thoroughly en· 
joyed. 

The dedication of the alumnr serving on AAC lightened 
my tasks. Lu TammarieIJo, Colorado Alpha ; Betsy Bayne, 
Colorado Beta; Glenda Thompson, Colorado Gamma ; 
Sheila Funk, Montana Alpha ; and Rosemary Skinner, Wyo· 
ming Alpha, served as our AAC chairmen. It is a pleasure 
to work with them, and have their unfailing support. 

Colorado Alpha and Colorado Beta were most fortunate 
in having Marilyn Ford, editor of The ARROW, as the visit
ing national officer in October. We all benefited from her 
Pi Phi enthusiasm and wise guidance, pa rticularly in the 
area of fraternity publications. Special thanks are due 
Genny H obbs and Barbara Bittner, traveling counselors, for 
thei r invaluable aid to Colorado Gamma, Montana Alpha , 
and Wyoming Alpha. 

Each year it seems more difficult to choose the province 
winner of the awards, as each girl nominated is so deserv
ing. Many of our girls in Rho Prov ince cont inue to lead on 
their campuses and achieved fine honors. Nominated by the 
chapters this year for the Amy B. Onken Award were Carol 
Bloomer, Colorado Alpha; Jennie Miller, Colorado Beta ; 
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Nancy Hiatt, Colorado Gamma; Vicki Burns, Montana AI · 
pha; and Julie Hall, Wyoming Alpha. Julie Hall won the 
award, with a most impressive record of achievement. 

Each chapter has bttn the recipient of outstanding work 
and devotion by the Chapter Service nominees. It was my 
pleasure to present the silver arrow for the Chapter Service 
Award to Jane Sayre of Colorado Alpha at the joint meet· 
ing of Colorado chapters on Founder's Day. Other deserv· 
ing nominees were Louise Stengel, Colorado Beta; Mary 
Best, Colorado Gamma; Colleen Mahan, Montana Alpha ; 
and Terri Lorenzon, Wyoming Alpha. 
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Because o( the increasing academic requirements o( our 
co lleges and universities, scholarship is always an area of 
concentration in the province. 

Sandy McGuire, who is finishing her first year as Prov
ince Coordinator, merits special thanks. In addition, I must 
express my. gratitude to Dorothy Lombard, Rho APP, to 
Central Office, to Grand Council and to the nationa l direc
tors for their helpful support. 

My dee~st affection and gratitude goes to each and ev· 
ery Pi Phi whose cooperation has made this a good year. 

EsTHER BARRAGER DoUGLASS 

SIGMA PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
Pi Phi chapters, I find, :tre like children-each with its 

own personality and each with its own place in my regard. 
I rejoice with their successes, agon ize over their disappoint · 
ments, suffer with their defeats, crow over their achieve· 
ments, chide them when they need it, and prize their 
friendships. 

From the Summer W orkshop held jointly with Phi Provo 
ince, to the very first day of forma' rush (coming earlier 
and earlier in this province and thereby presenting prob· 
lems to be grappled with), until Senior Farewell , all of the 
chapters in this province worked hard to accomplish the 
goals they had set for themselves. Heartwarming indeed 
was the superior quality of leadership demonstrated this 
year by the officers of all of the chapters. New Mexico AI· 
pha chapter ramrodded a Greek Retreat which was a huge 
success and established a pattern for the rest of the year. 
New Mexico Beta, after its installation just last year, took 
its first steps along the road to becoming, by every criteria, 
an outstanding chapter. Utah Alpha determined that it 
would become more involved in campus activities and for 
the first time in a while one of its members was tapped for 
Mortar Board. Arizona Beta grows increasingly involved in 
philanthrophic activities in the community and Arizona AI · 
pha always maintains a place in campus life. Scholarship is 
generally high throughout the !rovince and each chapter 
garnered its share of awards an honors for campus activi· 

ties. Spurs, Chimes, Natanis, Chappera/s, Mortar Boards, 
Who'! Who in American Colleges, etc. abound. 

Every chapter participated in Greek Week activities and 
every chapter earned recognition for itself from winning 
the "Greek Sing" to the "Spirit Award" to the "Greek 
Woman of the Year." 

The end of the year always brings the nominations for 
the Amy Burnham Onken Award and the Chapter Service 
Award. The nominees for the former were jacque Lovejoy, 
Linda Jo Johnson, Gale McNamara, Beverly Bourquet, and 
Mary Beth Davidson. Nominees for the Chapter Service 
Award were Gay Tobin, Kathleen Newman, Ann Stege, 
Beverly Jean Williams, and Barbara Johnson. Province 
winner of the ABO Award was Gale McNamara. The 
Chapter Service Award was given jointly to Kathleen New
man and Ann Stege. 

Pi Phi chapters wou ld not be Pi Phi chapters without all 
of those loyal and dedicated alumnz who serve so faith
fu lly and so well on the alumnz advisory committees and 
house corporations. My thanks to them all. My thanks also 
to Jan Threlkeld Moore who served again this year as the 
Coordinator of Fraternity Excellence. 

And my most special thanks to all of the co ll egians who 
shared their time with this visiting officer and who are so 
lovingly and so well carrying on the traditions of our great 
Fraternity. 

LUOLE JOHANNESSEN WEST 

TAU PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
The past four years serving as Tau Province President 

has been a privilege and a very rewarding experience. Each 
year has seen growth in number of members and stature of 
each of the five chapters. 1972·1973 began with a bang in 
August with a two-province workshop with Upsilon Provo 
ince, held at the Seattle·Tacoma Holiday Inn. A joint prov
ince workshop is far better for exchange of ideas and learn· 
ing experience for the delegates than the former one provo 
ince meetings of the past. Ours was complete with a high
jacking we could watch from our hotel windows and 
which kept the Nevada delegates from arriving at all, to 
the banquet attended by Sally Vanasse, Grand President. 
Delegates could not have asked for two more exciting hap
penings. 

Chapter visits in February and March were as usual the 
most interesting and challenging part of the job of Prov
ince President. This yea r they were especially heart tugging 
as goodbyes we~ said to so many dear friends both in 
chapters and alumnz advisory committees. The Class of 
1973 were freshmen when my service as Province Officer 
began. My pride in their friendship, maturity, and accom· 
plishment in Pi Beta Phi is as great as that I have (or the 
pledge sisters of my original (our years in our Fraternity. 
The new college Pi Phis are dedicated students with in· 
quiring minds and an unmatched zeal in seeking better 
lives for all humans on this planet earth. Although frater· 
nity is not for all college women, those who embrace it and 
stay with it do so with the love and true sisterhood of our 

twelve Founders that should truly strengthen our Pi Beta 
Phi . 

Our new precepts of mare individual options for chap
ters within the framework set forth at our Convention in 
1971 are now better understood and being used to greater 
advantage each year. Taday's college women are being pre
pared to make their own decisions. We should be proud 
that Pi Beta Phi has made the first steps of the Greek. 
world in this direction. The honors on campus today are 
different from those our generation remember but as usual 
our five chapters in Tau stood in the top rankings in schol
arship. We have many members in honoraries, both schoo 
lastic and service, and more than a fair share of queens and 
sweethearts. All are involved in local philanthropies as 
we ll as our own of Pi Phi . Each chapter has been a leader 
in we lding a stronger Panhellenic on its campus. 

With so many outstanding girls in Tau Province, the 
selection of the Amy Burnham Onken award was difficult 
as always. The Province winner is Anne McCormick of 
Washington Alr.ha . Other nominees were Susan Damme· 
rell of Idaho A pha; Laurie Jones, Washington Beta; Jul ie 
Schrader, Washington Gamma. Alberta Alpha did not 
nominate a candidate this year. Winner of the Chapter Ser
vice award nominated by the alumnz advisory committus 
is Becky Williams, Idaho Alpha. Other nominers were Suo 
san Elliot, Alberta Alpha; Susan Boeing, Washington AI . 
pha; Becky Rihtmire, Washington Beta; Fay Ishimoto, 
Washington Gamma. 
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The most rewarding experience of the (our rears as a 
province president has been the friendships developed with 
chapler members and those most dedicated of Pi Ph is ",ha 
sent' many hours on advisory wmmiut:(:s .... ilh no rc:ward 
olher rhan rhat of gro .... ing stronger in thei r 10\·(' fm Pi 
Bela Phi My heanfeh thanks 10 all o f l'OU The friendship 
of such sisters will be chtcished (orever. The excitement 
and sha ring of national officer meelin,lts are rewa rd enouph 
for the hours of labor of 100e of a pro\ince presiden!. My 
si ncere thanks to the members of Grand Council. directors, 
Central Office sta ff. 1r3\(:,lin,c coun selors. and Tau Prov ince 
membe rs of rhe Fr3 te rnil ~' Excellence and Idea Bank Com· 
minces, Julie Vanasse Vaux. and her siSler, Joy Vanasse 
Goodenough. Without the help of all of these hardwork -
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ing. dedicated Pi Phi s, no pro\-ince president cou ld func
tion successfully. 

In cJosinR this thesis fo r " Masters in Pi Beta Ph i" at the 
end of my four )'ears in offi ce, rna)' I say to all alumn3!' of 
Tau in the j.!: reat northwest, "W orkmg for Pi Beta Phi 
chapters is soul satisfying, fun, and educational, and I rec
ommend it 10 all sisters as a most wonderful voluntee r 
work. " There 3re no words of love, gratitude, and thanks 
strong enough to express my feelings for those greatest of 
younger sisters of Alberta A lpha, Idaho Alpha , Washing
Ion Alpha, Washington Beta , and W3shin,io:ton Gamma. My 
d~pest than ks for the faith in tomorrow that you have 
Jpven 10 me. 

PATRICIA FISET JOHN 

UPSILON PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
The sta rt tI( a new rear in Pi Beta Phi began in August 

at the Tau·Upsi lon pro\ime wo rk shop. Ddegates auendi ng 
the Seattle meeti ng explored and discussed ideas that 
would Imp rove thei r chapte rs MaJo r emphasis was placed 
on tc.-chniqut'S o( rush , complete chapte r mvo lvement. 
pledge.active relat ionsh ips, keeping seniors interested, and 
bnclging the ,io:ap Ix-tween alumna: and aClives. The final 
dlOner was must memorable (or in attendance was Grand 
President Sarahjane Vanasse, whose charm and ,io:racious
ness added mu ch 10 the ,io:athering. The onl y disappoint
ment incurred by the group was the absence of the actives 
from Nevada Alpha. This was due to an untimely sky jack-
1O,'!: incident that took place. 

All chapters held formal fall ru sh . Increasing numbers of 
rushees were noted at the University of Oregon. Oregon 
State University, and University o( Nevada . All five chap
ters continued to ha'·e o~n rush during t~ school yea r. 
Total number of pledges in this provi nce (or the yea r was 
10J . 

Genny Hobbs, Traveling Graduate Counselor, visited the 
chapters early in the fall lend in,'!: her enthusiasm and ideas 
to their rushing procedures. This officer made visits in the 
months of March and April. Much encou ragement was felt 
during these meetings as they provided the opportunity to 
see such fine capable young women ca rrying on the ideals 
of Pi Beta Phi in Iheir chapters .. nd thei r communities. It 
was this o ffi cer's feeling that acti ve members should be 
made aware of their obligations to each other now and as 

they become alumnr in order that what they are enjoyin~ 
now would be ca rried on by them in the future , 

Nominations for the Amy B. Onken award for the prov
ince were Angie Borda. Nevada Alpha; Trudi Francrsco, 
Oregon Al pha ; Jenna Dorn , Oregon Beta ; Tena Steinmann, 
Oregon Gamma ; and Mary Quigley, Oregon Delta. Jenna 
Da rn of Oregon tale Uni\'ersity was the province winner. 

Recipient of the prov ince Chapter Service awa rd was 
Judy Smith o( Nevada Alpha. Other nominees were Debbie 
Smith, Oregon Alpha ; Sharon Maier. Oregon Beta; and 
Judy W oody. Oregon Gam ma. 

It is imporlant to thank those house directors to whom 
we turn for support . A spe<iaJ than ks to Mrs . Delva 
Moffet , Oregon Gamma. and Mrs. Katherine Will iams. Or
egon Alpha , both gracious women who are to leave those 
respective chapters. 

Mrs . Dorothy Rasmussen and Mrs. Sally Cellers, the 
province coordinators, deserve many thanks (or the hours 
they have given to the girls of this province. 

This offi cer, upon the conclusion of (ou r yrars in office , 
has so man)' to thank . Those active offi cers who keep the 
ship afloat, the AAu who keep the ship steady. and the 
nationa l o ffi cers who set the course. If onl y others really 
knew the satisfaction and pleasure that has been received 
by this offi cer while working with the active chapters. Only 
by serving even in a sma ll way can one allain th is personal 
reimbursement from membership in 'ou r Pi Phi '. Thank 
you all very much. 

PATRICIA KELLY SWAN 

PHI PROVINCE PRESIDENT 
This past year's activities began with a leadership work · 

shop, held at Camelback Inn in Arizona, where offi cers from 
the California chapters were able to share ideas and learn 
(rom the officers of Sigma province. These worthwhile work
shops. held in non-convention years, although small com
pared to conventions. give the participants , including repre
sentatives from the alumnr advisory committen, an insight 
into the size and many facets of our Fraternity . 

This has been a very happy and successful year for our 
province. We have had no major problems and the offi cers 
o( our act ive chapters have been most effi cient and coope ra
tive. Fall rush was very successful on every campus and 
those chapters who were able to hold spring rush , have all 
taken great pledge classes. There is a definite trend toward 
an increased interest in Gr~ks on all campuses. All but 
one chapter initiated all of their (all pledges. proving that 
both Fraternity orientation and scholarship are "ery important 
to them. Two chapters hold first place in scholarship on 
their respective cam puses. More than sixly Airls have better 
than a ; .0, and we ha\'e four gi rls who can claim a st raight 
4.0. 

Honors too numerous to list ind ividually have bee~ be
stowed upon Pi Ph is in all five chapters . These include Phi 
Beta Kappa , Morta r Board, junior and senior honoraries, 

Who's Who in Ameri(tI" ColI~ges, plus many members of 
departmental honoraries . We have had one homecoming 
quetn and two song girls. 

The five girls nominated for the Am y Burnham Onken 
Award were, as usual , very outstanding. Jane Stansbury of 
California Delta received the Phi Province Award. The 
other nominets were : Sa ll y Erickson, California Beta; Car
Iyn Pierose, California Gamma; Suzie Shull. California Ep
:i il un; and Candy Dlackford, California Zeta . The Province 
Award (or Chapter Service went to Chris Utsumi of Cali 
fornia Zeta . The other nominees were : Joanne Jackson , 
California Beta : An n Lippincott, Californi a Gamma; Karen 
Sears, Ca li(ornia Delta ; and Susan Barry, Cali fornia Epsi
lon. Most o( these gi rls have held major offices in Pi Phi 
each term, received honors every undergraduate )'ear, and 
will graduate with honors . It is a Areat honor to receive 
either of these nominations (rom the chapters and their 
AAu, (or it is the highest honor they can bestow upon 
the ir graduating seniors. 

The Central Orange County Outsta nding Pledge Award 
went to haron Redd ick. Epsilon. Runners·up we re Shelby 
Hildebrant , Beta ; Diane Nic1doff, Zeta; and Joan Schultz, 
Delta. The San Ma teo County Scholarships were awarded 
to Toni Staser, Gamma ; and Sue Orner, Zeta . Phi Province 
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is proud of our two Olympic staes, swimmer Diane Nick
loff and diver Susie Kincade. 

Local philanthropies are fully supported by our active Pi 
Ph is. Every chapter is concerned with working with the 
blind, pre-school training, enriched education for under
privileged children , nursing. and other welfare projects. 
Many chapters have adopted an underprivileged chi ld to 
support. 

More girls are changing schools during their undergrad
uate years and therefore, transfers are constantly addi ng a 
new dimension to our California chapters . They bring new 
ideas and enthusiasm and in return get warmth and friend
ship, proving once again the value of Fraternity. Some of 
our chapters were honored by a visit from Nancy Pollock, 
Director of Underg raduate Activities, and some were vis
ited by Genny Hobbs, Travelin.': Graduate Counselor. Both 
visits were thoroughly enjoyed and appreciated. Chapter 
visits provide the essence of the Province President's an
nual duties . They continue to be a source of joy and much 
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personal pleasure. My visits are always well planned and 
informative and revive my faith in today's young women in 
genera l, and especially those very special ones who wear 
the Arrow. 

The alumnr advisory committees have again given un
selfishly of their time and energies to help and advise our 
collegiate members . This officer is most grateful to each 
and every one, especially the chairmen : Bonnie Stehr for 
Beta, Maureen Geisler for Gamma, Virginia Bingham for 
Delta, Midge Beauchamp for Epsilon , and Carol O'Maley 
for Zeta , Phi Province is also most fortunate to have an 
outstanding Coordinator, Adrienne Mitchell. 

This officer is most grateful for the constant support of 
Grand Council and the excellent and ready help from the 
directors and ~ntral Office, Finally, a special thank you to 
the wonderful young women in Fhi Province, who have 
made this past year such a happy experience for their prov
ince president. 

ERNESTINE G ARCIA OHLSON 
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Despite the decli ne in numbers, A lpha Province mcreased 
its gross Arrowcraft sales this past year. Thi s certainly indi
cates the importance of Arrowmont in th is area. Southern 
Fairfield County no t only had their regular sa le. but also dis
played items at a silent auction cassero le luncheon in the 
spring. The Arrowcraft items sold very we[I , while everyone 
had a good time bidding on the donated auction items. 

The high poi nt o f Ihe year in Connecticut was furnish
ing the Connecticut Al pha chapter house in Storrs. All four 
Connecticut clubs contributed a ~reat deal of time, money, 
and furnishings to the project. The Manchester Club gave a 
kitchen shower, while Southern Fairfield County contrib
uted a dining table, and cons iderable amounts of househo ld 
furniture . H artford and New Ha ven also gave many items 
plus money. This is the only chapter in Alpha Province to 
have their own house, thanks to all the alums who helped 
locate it, and made tbe necessary purchasing arrangemenlS . 
I t has given the chapter a whole new ou tlook. I think the 
alums have enjoyed it just as much as the girls. 

Hartford can boast the membership o f Sandy Sampson, 
the Alpha Province Angel Award winner. She ha s been an 
active Pi Phi for many years , ever since her days as a 
pledge at Maine Alpha. The A[pha I.e. Award winner this 
year was Wendy Labreck from Massachusetts Alpha . She 
has worked se lflessly as a Pi Phi . and , is no doubt going to 
follow in Sandy Sampson's foot steps, continu ing her associ· 
ation with her sisters for the rest of her life. 

The Eastern Maine Club, with financial assistance from 
Greater Portland planned the annua l bowpinning ceremony 
for the actives and 13 bow-pinnces (pledges) . The theme 
was " Pi Phi for Life," which emphasized that membership 
was life-long and world-wide. It was most impressive and 
continues to be the highligh t o f the year fo r the alums and 
actives . 

The West Suburban Boston Club has worked very 
close[y with Massachusetts A[pha this past year. Their 
numbers were small, but determination large. They ar
ranged the Founders' Day luncheon and subsid ized the 
Massachuseus Alpha and Massch use rts Bela chapters $2 per 
person, so they could afford to attend. Greater Boston, 
through the leadership of Katy MacKay, is determined to 
stay alive . The next year will tell the tale. 

Halifax, N ova Scotia, has been working very hard with 
the local chapter. They have been instrumental in guiding 

them this past year. The chapter is sma ll , and so is the 
alum club; therefore it is difficult for the latter to devote 
100 much time to club activities and problems. We ca n be 
grateful for those who carry on and devote so much time to 
thei r younger sisters. 

The Berkshire Club had its Arrowc raft sale in April. At 
Christmas time, they had their annual Chri stmas cook ie and 
recipe exchange, and in February their traditional covered 
dish social with husbands. 

Local involvement in Al pha Provi nce is imponant. 
Southern Fairfield County con tributes in lime and money to 
Resources Unlimited-a VQIUnleer organiz3tion for handi· 
capped persons , They meet once a week for painting les
sons . Pi Phis vo lun teer for driving members to meetin~s 
and then help with refreshmenu and aiding the handi
capped !O paint . The club is providing money for :r summer 
teacher (art) fo r the 1973 session. Greater Portland gives 
Christmas presenu fo r needy local children , and New Ha
ven panici pated in the local Salvation Army's "toys fo r 
joy" Christmas project which dona tes new or next to new 
toys to needy inner city children . Hartford also participated 
in a simila r program at Christmas. 

As you can see, the interests and activities in Alpha 
Provi nce are va ried-from helping needy children or hand
icapped adults, to swapping cookie recipes, or even playing 
bridge (an interest group in So. Fairfield Co.) . These, plus 
continuing involvement with the closest chapter keep them 
all quite busy. Busy minds are happy minds, and happy 
minds are Pi Phi minds! 

The past two yea rs have been both challengi ng and reo 
warding. Without Evelyn Kyle's newsy and inspiring let
te rs and Sally Schulenberg's puience and promptness, J 
think J might have fdt totally inadequate . Last, but no t 
least, I must menti on my traveling companion for a yea r 
and a balf, Ann Cioffi. Her contr ibution not only to the 
actives, but also to the alums was an inspiration to behold . 
She laid so much ground work fo r me, that my visits were 
that much eas ier. Of cou rse, I can not forget the many new 
Pi Phi friends I have made. Litt[e did I dream 2R yea rs 
ago. as an initiate, that I would be more involved than 
eve r in Pi Phi . Helen Buzzell in Bangor, Maine, is right: 
" Pi Phi is for Life. " 

L ORRA INE ESPESETH SULLIVAN 

BETA PROVINCE 

A resume of the past year' s activities in Beta Province 
has proved most interesting. Those clubs whi ch were faced 
with a drop in membership have made a concentrated effort 
to build up thei r ranks, both by recruiting new Fi Phis and 
by bringing back the old members. Mos t clubs became aware 
that some revitalizing of program was necessa ry to auraC[ 
interest. In spired by the new IC '72 concepts of alumnr 
programming, many innovations have been tried fo r creatin.'t 
more pertinent and stimulating activities. This has lent both 
interest and excitement to their programs. 

The A[ban y Alumn~ Club created interest loca lly by in
vit ing all members of Panhellenic to a wine and cheese
tasting party held at the University Art Gallery. The Buf
falo Club varied its usual procedure by inviting the fami
lies of all members to a picnic; SpOrtS and games were en
joyed by all. The Schenectady Club innovated a series of 
special interest ,groups, meeting monthly, in various neigh· 
borhoods for coffee. Members brought their own sandwich 
and handwork, and came prepared to discuss topics of the 
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day. A program entitled "Why Greek" was opened to all 
interested, by the Buffalo Club. Ideas, facts , and attitudes 
regarding the image and importance of sororities, yeste rday 
and today, led to a stimulating discussion. An exchange of 
ideas on chapter house living vs. chapter room on campus, 
gave the Long Island-North Sho re Club an opportunity for 
an en lightening discussion on Loyalty Day. The Mid·Hud
son Club had exactly the right number of members to por
tray each of our Founders, as they told their own story, in 
an impressive Founder's Day ceremony. A Show and Tell 
of Travel made up an interesting program for the West
chester Club. Members brought souvenirs and items pur
chased and described their most exciting experiences. A 
Cookie Exchange at club meeting meant bringing your own 
two-pound box of coolcies and returning home with sam
ples of everyone's, plus the recipes. 

White Elephant sales were popular ways and means pro
jects, both in Rockland County and in A[bany, where $'0 
was raised at a meeting of twelve members. A Talent and 
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Treasure auction by the Rochester Club featured a sale of 
handmade items and services offered, including baby sit
ting, acting as cocktail waitress, a fr~ boat ride, etc . A sale 
of spring plants, conducted by a landscape ,':ardener, was 
an attractive and instructive program for the Buffalo Club. 

The two most successful types of Acrowcraft sales were 
( I) those held in a shopping mall, library or some other 
public place and (2) a series of small coffees held in 
homes of members in different neighborhood areas. Sever.ll 
clubs varied the sale and added inlerest by including items 
made by the members. The Westchester Club's Christmas 
Creatures were beautifully executed, and were in great de
mand . 

Arrowmont programs ranked high in importance, with 
severa l groups offering exhibits of hand-crafted work made 
at the school, by recipients of the Arrowmont scholarships. 
Rochester supplemented its program with a showing of At
rowmont slides. Two clubs preferred to select their gifts to 
Arrowmont. The Long Island Club chose a chair for the 
Margaret Cochran Murray dining room, which was named 
as a memorial to one of their members. The WeslChester 
Club made a gift of a sewing machine, plus a cash dona
tion. In memory of a member, who was a teacher, one club 
presented a dictionary to the library. 

M os t all clubs cooperate with local Panhe llenic organiza
ti ons. assisting in promoting sales. concerts, ca rd parties. 
etc., usually fo r scholarships . Assistance to local projects 
are given by some clubs, but are often service rather than 
cash. Schenectady gave aid to the Boys' and Girl s' Clubs. 
The Rockland Club pitched in when needed , to assist in 
co llecting food and clothing for the 800d victims of New 
York State. 

Relations between actives and alums are very good in the 
province. Assistance to active chapters is provided by many 
groups. Gifts of money and needed items take precedence. 
but home-made cookies are a popular item at holiday and 
exam time. The Syracuse Club scheduled work-parties of 
alumnr to assist in spring cleaning and redecoration of the 
chapter house. 

My six yea rs of service as Alumnre Province President 
have been a joy and a privilege for me. The opportunity to 
visit and work with the line clubs of Beta Province has 
been a real pleasure and will remain a treasured experi
ence. I am most grateful to Evelyn Kyle, Betty H olt, Sally 
Schulenburg and the many fine directors, past and present, 
who have provided support and assistance . Working for 
and with Pi Phis is truly an unforgetable experience. 

MAURINE SAUSSE EVANS 

GAMMA PROVINCE 
My second year as Alumna! Province President started out 

with a bang. In September I visited two clubs and in Octo
ber I visited nine. The clubs vary in size from 10 to 100 
members. Each has its own unique problems but they are 
all blessed with wonderful dedicated Pi Phis as members. 

It is such a pleasure to s~ the two newest clubs in the 
Province, Southern Prince George County and Jersey Shore, 
working so hard to get estab lished. Jersey Shore has a fan
tastic Arrowcraft Sale. This year they had gross sales of 
$193).38, third highest in the Province. The word from 
Maryland Beta is that the Pi Phis in Southern Prince 
George County are great cooks. They contribute many 
cookies and snacks during finals. 

There are only four active chapters in Gamma Province. 
One, Maryland Beta, is in a large metropolitan area and 
has four alumnr clubs in the immediate vicinity-Wash
ington, So. Prince George County, Northern Virginia, and 
Marianne Reid Wild. Each of these clubs is represented on 
AAC and the membership of each club works hard to sup
port Maryland Beta. The ot her three chapters are in more 
remote areas. Harrisburg-Carlisle is the mainstay of Penn
sylvania Gamma. This year the club has been collecting 
Green Stamps to obtain needed items for the chapter's 
rooms. Pennsylvania Beta is assisted by a wonderful group 
of ladies in untral Pennsylvania . The members of the 
small alumnr club in State College double up on jobs so 
rhey can fill all the positions required to assist Pennsylva
nia Epsilon . The members of the rest of the clubs in the 
province salute these Pi Phis that give so unselfishly of 
their time. This year the alumnr clubs without an active 
chapter close by have been very generous in supporting the 
active chapters financially. For most clubs this consisted of 
a cash donation to the chapter. For three, Philadelphia
Main Line, Philadelphia-Delco and Pittsburgh-South Hills, 
the financial assistance went to an individual active in need. 

In the province this year, the amount given to active chap
ters has more than tripled over the previous year. 

The IC '72 program has been tried in different forms in 
several clubs . Northern Virginia has started interest 
g roups. Groups interested in tennis, touring, nttdlework, 
book review, golf, etc. have been formed . Northern New 
Jersey and Ridgewood have tried a trip to a nearby spot of 
interest. Northern New Jersey cha rtered a bus to go into 
New York City to tour the Good H ousekeeping Institute. 
Ridgewood used private cars to visit Sunnyside and Phil 
ipsburg Manor. H olding meetings at a different time was 
tried by Baltimore. They had an afternoon meeting for the 
first time in several years . 

While decreasing membership is a problem that plagues 
many clubs, this was no t the case with Wilmington. Their 
paid membership increased SO% this year. 

As usual the leader in Arrowcraft sales in the province 
was Pittsburgh. Unfortunately, due to a lack of interest in 
attending m~tings, the Pittsburgh Club has decided 10 re
linquish their charte,. Next fall they will become a section 
of Pittsburgh-South Iii lis. 

The past two years as Alumnz Province President has 
been a happy time but I wouldn't have enjoyed it half as 
much if it hadn't been for the support and cooperation I've 
received from all the Pi Phis in Gamma Province, espe
cia lly those who have served their clubs as presidents . 

I've always known Pi Phis were the tops but the fact was 
really brought home to me when it came rime to seltet the 
Province nominee [or the Evelyn Peters Kyle Angel Award. 
The Pi Phis selected by their clubs as nominees were some 
of the nicest and most outstanding women I've ever had 
the pleasure to meet. It was an honor for me to select as 
Gamma Province's Angel Sue Wooddy Luft, Arkansas Al
pha. 

EMILY ROBINSON KUNDE 

DELTA PROVINCE 
Ahhough the general membership of the province de

creased by 21 persons, Chapel Hill, Clarksburg, Raleigh, 
and Winston-Salem showed an increase in membership . 
Even though it was stressed that Arrowmont was in need 
of special attention to their cOnlributi ons, the amount de
creased over last year, while donations to Holt House and 
the Emma Harper Turner Fund increased . 

Seven clubs have less than n members while five fit in 
the n-49 bracket. 

four clubs, Olapel Hill, Morgantown, Norfolk and 
Wheeling work with chapters and take the responsibility of 
membering advisory councils. 

Charleston and Charlotte considered their best program 
to have been the showing of the Arrowmont slides while 
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Hampton Roads and Raleigh had the largest turnouts for 
meetings including their husbands and dates . 

Arrowcraft sales were held by Charleston , Richmond , 
and Shenandoah Valley ; Winston-Salem displayed Arrow
craft at several fall meetings and took Christmas orders. 
Shenandoah's first sales success was attributed to excellent 
publicity and being held in one of the lovlier homes in the 
area although a heavy deluge of rain threatened the entire 
afternoon . 

Hampton Roads and Norfolk sell pecans, Charleston in
cludes a bake-sale, and Winston-Salem sells note paper as 
their respective ways and means projects. 

Local projects vary: Charlotte visits and assists patients 
in writing letters etc. at a convalescent center; Charleston 
gives clothing, gave a detergent shower, and gives support 
to the Kanawha Clothing Center; Hampton Roads donates 
to a local Pan hellenic scholarship; and Richmond teaches 
crafts and gives clothing and donates craft materials to the 
State Farm for Women. 

Assistance to province chapters include: Chapel HiII
general upkeep of the North Carolina Alpha chapter 
house; Charleston gives $50 to each of the West Virginia 
chapters; Charlotte makes cookies and sends them to the 
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N orth Carolina chapters during exam week ; Hampton 
Roads gives to the active chapters but mostly to the Wil 
liam and Mary chapter ; Morgantown bought soup spoons in 
the stainless steel pattern of West Virginia Alpha ; N orfolk 
turned over the proceeds of their pecan sale to Vir,(:inia 
Delta ; Richmond gave S30 to active chapters. 

Miss Pauline Turnbull of the Richmond club won the 
Delta Province Evelyn Peters Kyle Angel Award . She gave 
an especially interesting program during the past biennium 
relating her years as Miss May 1. Keller's secretary. We 
are hoping she will tape these for the archives. 

Charleston won an award for the outstanding yearbook 
in clubs of its membership category at the 1973 convent ion 
in Hot Springs. 

News letters a re sent out by a minority of the clubs , but 
those clubs find a response in dues and interest by so do
ing . 

Shenandoah Valley club is less than four rears old and 
sent a delegate to convention . Two clubs, Raleigh and 
Winston-Salem, are less than two years old and measure up 
favorably. 

PHYLLIS FOSTER PAkKER 

EPSILON PROVINCE 
During the past two yea rs it has been my pleasure to 

visit the alumn!r clubs in the Province. The friendships J 
have made and the gracious hospitality extended to me has 
left many pleasant memories. 

The prime function and ultimate goal of a lumn!r clubs is 
to help the active chapters in any way possible. Money con
tributions from Atlanta , Ga .. Brevard County, Clearwater, 
Deland, Ft. lauderdale, H ollywood, Miami , Orlando-Win
ter Park, Tallahassee, T ampa, and West Palm Beach, Fla., 
have helped the chapters decorate their quarters and add a 
few niceties that o therwise would be missing. Other clubs 
such as Columbia, S.c., Gainesville, Jacksonville, and 
Southwest Florida have given their time and efforts to help 
in oth"r wavs such as in rush and visitations. 

Arrowmont is an important factor in alumn!r planning. 
All efforts are being made to contribute more and to be 

able to give scholarships so that we can all support this 
maS{ important Pi Phi philanthropy. Each rear more clubs 
- large and small-are having successful Arrowcraft sales. 

There are many clubs in the province with a small memo 
bership and they work diligently, but their funds are lim
ited . Daytona Ikach, Naples, Pensaco la, Sarasota, and St. 
Petersburg give as much as they are able and can manage 
in their limited budgets. Lakeland has been an orphan, but 
hopefully, they will be able to come back to the fold . 

Though these past two years have been hectic, they have 
been rewarding. I wish to say a special "thank you" to 
Evelyn Kyle for he r guidance and patience and to each and 
every one of the national officers, Central Office, and Grand 
Council for their sage advice and guidance. 

MARY ANNE WATSON EMENS 

ZETA PROVINCE 
This year, your Zeta APP has tried to stress the impor

tance of becoming a true friend to sister Pi Phis, as well as 
assisting the active chapters and supporting the national 
philanthropies. There are ten clubs, one junior group, and 
a newly formed Kalamazoo Pi Phi Pocket in this province. 

The alumn!r are always eager to help the chapters, e.Jh 
the Toronto alumn!r have been instrumental in locating 
and maintaining the Ontario Alpha chapter house. Both 
Ann Arbor and lansing-E. lansing clubs are enjoying their 
contacts with the active chapters. Enthusiastic club officers 
are working well with the chapters' MCs. It is also en
couraging to note that the young club officers are eagerly 
seeking new members in their areas, particularly in the 
Grand Rapids, Grosse Pointe, and North Woodward Clubs. 

The Ann Arbor Panhellenic presented Caryl Lenahan 
and Operation Greek, in April. Several Pi Phi clubs sent 
representatives. In this province the Battle Creek and 
Jackson clubs are particularly alert to recommending out
standing girls. There is a supporting relationship between 
the actives and the alumnz. 

With the assistance of the vivacious Province President, 
Sharon Pierce, the Bloomfield Hills Alumn~ Club host
essed the Zeta Province Founders' Day. It was a happy oc
casion for the alumnz to meet actives socially. Detroit
Dearborn Club gave bracelets to the Chapter ABO Award 
winners and Bloomfield Hill s Club recognized the Chapter 
Service Award winners. 

Selecting the province winner for the Evelyn Peters Kyle 
Award was a difficult task- how fortunate Pi Phi is to 
have such outstanding ladies as members . Zeta Province's 
winner is Mamie Gardner Christiansen from the Bloom
field Hills Club. Other nominees were Ann Arbor's Edith 
Stanley Marshall and Lansing's Bunny Bruner McComb. 

Zeta Province alumnz are grateful to the national offi
cers and directors as well as to the efficient Director of CO., 
Sally Schulenberg. Personally, I am most appreciative to 
the clubs in Zeta Province for being so kind to me during 
my official visits. It has been my privilege to be a part of Pi 
Beta Phi . 

FRANCES WILSON MERKER 

ETA PROVINCE 
One great thing about being a member of pj Beta Phi is 

that wherever one goes, she finds ready-made friends, the 
alumnz of our Fraternity . Friendship is the basis of Frater
nity, and this is certainly true of the alumn~ of Eta Prov-

ince. The dedicated, loyal women throughout Ohio are liv
ing examples of the aims of our Founders. 

Five members of the Akron club serve on the Women 's 
Board of the Juvenile Court Center and all members pro-
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vide programs, dinners, and tutoring (or the children. Ath
ens contributes to the City Recreation ~nler. as well as 
doing a great deal for the Ohio Alpha chapter. Canton de
votes one meeting a year to a community project. and one 
to recommendations. Cincinnati held a very successful 
Domino Tournament at which Arrowcraft goods were 
so ld. Cleveland East donated to Ohio Eta , and made contri· 
butions to Arrowmont in memory of Mary Wallihan Gib
son, a founder of Cleveland Panhellenic Association . Three 
Arrowcraft sales were held by Cleveland West this year. 
The dub gave six scholarships to collegians in Eta Prov
ince who were in need. of funds to continue their Fraternity 
membership. Columbus redecorated the guest rooms at 
Ohio Beta, worked with a preschool for disadvantaged chil · 
dren, and contributed many hours to aid the collegians. 
Day:on adopted the idea of an Easter basket sale from the 
Athens club and found it to be most successful. The club 
also contributed to Ohio Eta. One of the very small alum
nr clubs, Hamilton, takes desserts to Ohio Zeta twice a 
year, gives a gift to the chapter, and has a member on 
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AAe. Newark·Granville, another tiny group. devotes much 
time and effort to Ohio Eta and presents the chapter with a 
gift. 

The Portsmouth Alumnr Club has an annual luncheon 
for area actives and alumnr. SprinAfield joined with Ohio 
Zeta for Founders' Day and is planning an Arrowcraft sale. 

Toledo Alumna: Club works closely with Ohio Epsilon 
and entertains the collegians annually at a dinner. The dub 
holds a very successful arts and crafts show every three 
years. Youngstown.Warren contributes generously to all Pi 
Beta Phi funds. 

Working with Ohio Eta alumnr clubs is a rewarding 
experience. The friendships , the good works-all add a 
new dimension of fulfillment for me personally. Without 
exception I find the alumnr to be dedicated members of 
our Fraternity. I am delighted to have the opportunity to 
repay, in a very small way, all that Pi Beta Phi has done 
for me. 

BARBARA SANDS OLSEN 

THETA PROVINCE 
Looking back and reBecting over the past year as Theta 

Alumnr Province President will bring many pleasant mem
ories. The associations that have been made with the hun· 
dreds of the alumnr throughout the province have been 
golden! The dedication and loyahy which these women 
have for the Fraternity is inde«! inspirin~ . Times may 
change but the feelings that alumnr have for their sisters 
or their Fraternity do not. The dubs were intrigued with 
the I.e. '71 pro~ram for adives, and were delighted to 
have their own I.e. '72 program after which to model their 
programs. The alumnr are always interested in the actives, 
what they are doing and what they are feeling. Five clubs 
- Franklin, Bloomington, Indianapolis, Lafayette, Muncie, 
and one pocket, Greencastle, are considered to be extremely 
lucky by all other clubs in the province because they have 
their own "built-in" communication system. All of these 
clubs contributed generously to their co llegiate Pi Phi sis
ters in time, talent, and mon~. They were always ready to 
help in any way possible. 

Other clubs entertained actives during the year. The An· 
derson and Richmond clubs had Christmas get·togethers for 
anives home from college. The Southport group enter· 
tained nearby Indiana Alpha chapter during the year-----a 
memorable experience for all. 

Pi Phis always seem to enjoy baking "goodies" or mak
ing exquisite items for boutique sales. These are fun as 
well as effective methods for clubs to make money for their 
Pi Phi projects as well as helping support Panhellenic 
scholarships and perhaps local philanthropies. Fort Wayne, 
Indianapolis Jr., and Hammond clubs both poured efforts 
into the above mentioned type of money·raising affairs. Of 
course still the most important money raising project is the 
Arrowcraft sale. Some clubs such as South Bend·Misha· 
waka found a large sale most feasible, while smaller Elk. 

hart County found using the sample kit most profitable for 
them. 

Southeastern and Southwestern clubs both enjoyed the 
slides of Arrowmont, while Kokomo viewed the I.e. '7 1 
slides with discussion of ritual and ceremonies afterwards. 

~veral clubs had joint meetings with other close by 
dubs which was an excellent means of becoming ac
quainted and sharing ideas. Columbus joined with Bloom
ington alumnr in hearing a speaker from Panhellenic office 
at Indiana University. Gary joined with Valparaiso and 
Hammond in a Founders' Day celebration. 

Because our province is self contained in one state, we 
are fortunate in being able to assemble in the spring to 
celebrate Founders' Day with all Indiana chapters and 
alumnr attending. This year, State Day was held in the 
Purdue Memorial Union on March 24, 1973. with Indiana 
Delta and Lafayette Alumnr Club hosting over :no Pi Phis 
who came from all over the state for this observance. It is 
always exciting and gratifying to see so many Pi Phis gath· 
ered together. Outstanding collegiate Pi Phis were honored 
and several dubs contribute annual awards to these young 
women. This year our Province Angel Award nominee, 
Cleo Millikan Hall of Indianapolis was present and hon
ored as well as Golden Arrow Pi Phis. 

The Pi Phis of Theta Province are a warm, generous 
group of women who responded to every need and were 
willing to worle for all phases of fraternity life. A special 
thanks to all who made this officer's task all the easier and 
more rewarding. Also special gratitude goes to Grand Vice 
President of Alumnr, Secretary of Alumnr Department, 
as well as Director of Alumna: Programs and Director of 
Central Office for their assistance during the year. 

MARY CATHERINE BREWER ARTHUR 

IOTA PROVINCE 
~ is true of all enthusiastic Pi Phi alumna:, a busy year 

was filled with activities for Iota Province. Blue Ridge has 
a strong vibrant group though it is small . The members are 
planning to attend Christmas Village in Nashville this 
coming year and may pattern a similar ways and means 
project on a smaller scale. Chattanooga had a 50th Anni · 
versary Founders' Day and had the privilege of having Mar
ilyn Ford as speaker. Knoxville has had several small ways 
and means projects and is planning an Arrowcraft Fair 
next fall. Lexington also has numerous small ways and 
means projects . They had the privilege of having Helen 
Ltwis as guest at Founders' Day. Little Pigcon had a 
Bridge Marathon. The cover on the yearboole this year was 
outstanding, as always, with its hand drawn original de-

sign. Louisville had the province winner of the Angel 
Award this year, Thelma Long. They are planning a pre
mier of an outstanding motion picture as a philanthropic 
project. Memphis has some bright new plans for the tre· 
mendous Arrowcraft sale. Nashville had its usual success 
with Christmas Village which grows larger each year. The 
Tennessee Beta actives had an Easter Egg Hunt for the 
children of alumnr. 

It has been a pleasure to serve Pi Beta Phi as an 
Alumna: Province President and as my term of office comes 
to a close it has brought with it the realization of "all 
things lovely and worthwhile." 

JANE LAYTON SADLER 
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KAPPA PROVINCE 
The Oxford , Miss., Alumn~ Club has been busy taking 

snacks and Pi Phi "happies" to the Pi Phis at the University 
of Mississ ippi . They enjoy having Ihe girls come to their 
meetings and make active repo rts. The H untsville, Ala .. 
club has enj oyed a year of sma ll group get·togethers. Hunts
ville has a limited number of Pi Phis . but the members in 
the area enjoy a close friendship in the bonds of the wine 
and blue. 

The Hatt iesburg club is proud of their Evelyn Peters 
Kyl e Angel Award winner, Jane Ryan An derson. This 
club enjoys an excellent working relationship with the Pi 
Phis at the University of Southern M ississippi. Their most 
enjoyable meetings include a lum.active dinners . Jackson, 
Miss., is busy working on Panhe llenic service projects . This 
club particularly enjoyed having a "Good Ole Pi Phi 

Night." After a buffet dinner, song sheets were gi"en out 
and o ld sorori tr favorites were sung . 

Mem bers of the Aub urn-Opelika Al umna' Club are al
wa)'s busy helping the actives at Auburn _ There are cookies 
to bake at exam time, and sandwiches fo r rush. Birmin,2-
ham has an active group of Pi Ph is who recently helped 
with the Panhe llenic workshop that sponsored Caryl Lena· 
han. She was la ter honored at a dinner sponsored by the Pi 
Phis . 

Covered dish suppers were enjoyable get- toget hers for 
the Tuscaloosa, Ala ., Alu mnre Club. The Mississ ip pi D elta 
Al umnr Club is trying hard to search for Pi Phis in their 
club area which is rather large. 

K ATHRYN SCHLEDWtTZ LE WIS 

LAMBDA PROVINCE 
This has truly been a very busy but rewarding two yea rs 

for me as Lambda Alumnr Province Pres ident. As Twas 
unable to attend the Convention when J was elected, my 
first experience was my trip to Gatlinburg for an officers' 
workshop . J was g reated by such warmth and friendship 
and came home filled with enthusiasm, knowiog I had the 
support of all Ihe orner o ffi cers as I started to fulfill my 
role. It has been a very exciting and rewardin~ experience 
to make offi cial visits to my ten clubs . I have had a very 
warm welcome and great cooperation from the officers as J 
have made my rounds, and J do hope t have been able to 
help the clubs with some of their problems as th ey arose . 
My clubs vary greatly in size, from seven members to 
ninety·one members, so naturally their programs and prob· 
lems are varied. Only five clubs have an active chap ter to 
lend support to, and the ot hers miss this contact with our 
newer Pi Phis. 

Membership seems to be Ihe number one problem and 
all clubs have tried to tackle this problem constructively 
this season. Many methods have been used, including a 
newsletter to area Pi Phis to keep them informed , and a 
phone blitz for special events. Several clubs have tried hav· 
ing joint functi ons when the d istance between permits. One 
club sent out a "Pi Phi Pheeler"- a questi onnaire type 
form asking for sU8Bestions as to what type of pro,llram 
would interest members. Hopefull y continued efforts in 
this regard will eventually bring the reward of increased 
numbers . 

Beloit planned to share Founders' Day with the ir siste r 
club in Rockford, but a severe late season blizzard spoiled 

these plans. D ulut h held a Golden Arrow ceremony fo r one 
of their members. Fargo held a uni que money raisin,2 event 
-a luncheon wi th a guest lecturer on Graphoanal ys is, with 
a display and sale of Arrowcraft, and a showin~ of the 
Arrowmount slides. They fell this event. which had good 
T.V. and newspaper cove rage, he lped to publ ic ize our phi 
lanthropy in their city. Fox River Valley .'lave extensive 
support to their chapter at Lawrence. Grand Forks had an 
event planned individually for the sophomores, juniors, 
and seni o rs so that they could get to know the chapter 
members better. Madison, Mil waukee, Mi nneapolis, and St . 
Paul clubs each he ld extremely successful Arrowc raft sa les 
this season . Winnipeg held a craft workshop when each 
member was able to partici pate under the direction of a 
government art consultant- a very interesting even in.': . 
Their money rai sing events were a dress sale and a gourmet 
foods demons trati on by the chef of a large hotel. 

Mr warmest thanks go to the presidents of all these 
wonderful clubs. They have given me great coo peration 
and inspi ration. Two of them have also provided us with 
our newest Pi Phi legacies while in office! 

My si ncere thanks to members of G rand Council with 
whom I have worked. Their con tinual encou ragement has 
helped to make my term of office a very memorable experi· 
ence and I feel I have made many new friends. Centra[ 
Office has been most patient and he lpful. I t has been an 
honor to serve my Fraternity in this way, and I consider it 
a great privilege and experience. I am eagerly looking for
ward to Convention in Hot Springs-my fir st ! 

ELAINE HILTON COOK 

MU NORTH PROVINCE 
P-R-O-V·E!!! Prove what ? Prove Pi Ph i is best. Such is 

the theme of the Mu North monthly newsletter, P.R-O-V- E, 
"Province Reporter of Vital Enl ightenment. " This editor 
can vouch for the fact that the more than 700 paid mem
bers of the 14 alumna- clubs in our northern Illino is terri. 
tory conti nue to do just that , prove Pi Beta Phi best. This 
year they have added many more outstand ing credits and 
achievements to the record of Pi Phi both indi vid ually and 
co llectively. 

The first innovation for our province came about as a 
result of our AII .Province W orkshop held in 1970 with the 
establishment of our Mu North Province Scholarship to 
Arrowmont. This is the third year this scholarship has been 
awarded to an act ive member from any of the six active 
chapters in Mu Province. This year the 14 clubs gave a 
total of $224 .00 which was added to ou r savings account 
and which will enable Sara Ann Bonde, a sophomore at 
Bradley University, and resident of E[mhurst, the golden 

opportunity to attend Arrowmon t and pursue a cou rse of 
her choice. 

The second innovat ion and opportunity for our prov ince 
was the establishment of the Illinois Epsilon Pledge Schol· 
arship Fund. This loan fund was sponsored by the N orth 
Shore and North Shore Junior clubs, and was supported by 
vo luntary contributions given at an "Angel Tea ," in honor 
of Fou nders' Day, at the chapter house on the Northwest· 
ern campus. The members of the active chapter invited aJl 
a[umna- in this province. Nine clubs and many individuals 
made donations of a to-date total of $ 330 _00 This fund 
will be handled under the jurisdiction of the AAC whi ch is 
com prised of two members from each of three clubs, N orth 
Shore, North Shore, Jr., and Chicago Business Women. 
App[ications for financia l assistance will be judged by 
them, and loans made according to proven need during first 
year of membership. 

In add it ion to alumna- support of these scholarships for 
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our actives, are the Sunday night suppers prepared and 
served by several clubs as well as the exam. time "goodie" 
boxes of snacks supplied by other clubs . The various clubs 
have raised over $230.00 to supply the~ special helps for 
our actives. We arc proud of our ever increasing awareness 
and cooperation in caring and sharing, actives for alums 
and alums for actives. 

All 14 clubs hold Arrowcraft sales that range in size 
from "kit" sales to the big fashion show·Arrowcraft sales, 
held annually by the Arlington Heights club which regu
larly gross over $4,000.00, and are national "champions" 
of long-standing. Illinois Fox River Valley club, with just 
17 members sold over $1,100.00 this year, and total prov
ince sales for the year were over $13,443.00. 

Arrowmont scholarships are a favorite project of Arling
ton Heights, Rockford, and Hmsdale clubs who have 
awarded local people scholarships to attend Arrowmont for 
three or more years. Chicago South Suburban club has 
given a local recipient a scholarship for seven consecutive 
years . At the request of the Board of Go\'emors, however, 
for this year, all clubs elected to give outright donations to 
help ease the financial situation, and they are to be com
mended, as it was not an easy decision. Club donations 
were over $3,000.00 this year. 

Membership is a prime concern, and the Park Ridge-Des 
Plaines club gets the blue ribbon this year for an increase 
in membership of twelve. Close behind is North Shore and 
Lake County, the latter being involved with extension of 
territory in finding new Pi Phis. 

Monthly programs which are pertinent, educational, and 
inspiring are a key to good memberShip. Among others, 
Milton Township and Chicago West Suburban have excel
lent speakers on local, national, and topical subjects . In ad · 
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diti on to having outstanding programs, DuPage County 
(Nina Harris Allen), and Hinsdale clubs both excel in the 
arls and crafts areas . Du Page has an instructor to h~lp the 
club members in making their own boutique items, and the 
Hinsdale members sponsor an annual "Make it, Bake It, 
Grow It and Grandma's Attic" bazaar which is always one 
of their good ways and means projects . 

Most clubs have plenty of social activities with a variety 
of husband-wife parties, ladies' bridge groups, and husband 
and wife bridge groups. North Shore holds an annual ben. 
efit theatre party, and North Shore Jr. has new membership 
parties for husbands and wives. Oak Park-River Forest has 
good luck with white elephant sales, rummage sales, and is 
a leading force in promoting the local Panhellenic projects. 
These are but a few of the many facets of rlllb activity for 
which all clubs work and enjoy, and all are active in loul 
Panhellenic ventures, expecially Rockford, Chicago South 
Suburban and DuPage County. Joint meetings with the 
Kappas are among the social aspects of club participation 
as well. 

Thus another successful year ends for our 100% Mu 
North Province. I congratu late them all for having an out
standing year, and I thank them all for making my four 
years of service as A.P.P. a privilege, and one of excite
ment and glowing warmth. I know they sha re my apprecia
tion for new friendships gained, experiences shared , and 
for the opportunity of promoting projects that show Pi 
Phis ,eal/y care . . one for another, and each for all .. . 
through our awareness, education, service and the sticktu i
tiveness that does p,of'e .. Pi Beta Phi is best. Angels 
they are, each and every one!!!! And they know Pi Bela 
Phi is forever. 

MARJORIE D EElZ EARLY 

MU SOUTH PROVINCE 
As Convention draws near it is natural to reflect on the 

riCh experience of the past two years since this officer be
gan an exciting new job. Visiting clubs is always pure joy, 
widening with each trip the lovely circle of ~rsonal 
friendship with Pi Phi sisters met in so many places since 
post-graduate days began. 

This season completed the tour of the thirteen Mu South 
clubs and started in October with the thrill of adding a Pi 
Phi Pocket of eight members in the Carbondale area. A 
delightful luncheon meeting, arranged by Barbara Munson 
Lemasters, served to organize the group and also introduce 
Janes Hayes Rader, who was a successful candidate for a 
University of Illinois trusteeship. Visits were made to clubs 
in Avon·Bushnell, Champaign· Urbana, Danville, Gales· 
burg, Monmouth, Peoria, and Quincy. Each club has its 
own interesting and distinct persona li ty and my thanks go 
to all for the warm hospitality extended to me. 

The small faithful circle in Avon-Bushnell, with its 
beautiful scrap books keeping the name of Pi Phi and Lib
bie Brook Gaddis alive, is not far from her restin,g place. 
Amy Burnham Onken 's spirit still lights the Jacksollville 
Club which livened its Arrowmont meeting with a SI. Pat
rick theme. Alton-Edwardsville had its first big fund raiser 
in October, netting $1 n with a Royal Doulton China sur
vey . This great money maker was also used by the Tri-City 
($1))) and Bloomington·Normal ($12) clubs . The latter 
group hosted with elegant style the May pledging of our 
baby chapter, Pi Beta, at Illinois Stale University, rising 
grandly to the challenge of organizing new AAC and house 
corporation groups on short notice. Tri·City is very active 
in the strong Quint-City PanheJlenic in that area and 
proudly supports Jane Cummins Hollingsworth as its presi 
dent, Danville's Founders' Day theme was "The Times-
1867" with each member contributing a poem honoring the 
Twelve. An exchange of hobby information was a good 
mixer at this party. 

Quincy greeted me with a riot of pink dogwood in the 

midst of Mississippi floods and struck a nostalgic note of 
college memories for Founders' Day which was attended by 
several Golden Arrow members. The fun of attending a 
meeting at Holt House and meeting the new pledges at a 
cooky-shine highlighted a February trip to Monmouth. The 
Springfield Club holds a Monmouth Duo luncheon with 
loca l Kappa alumn~ each spring. Peoria's Women's Ex· 
change, used clothing store, retired the Illinois Theta mort· 
gages this year under Susie Holtzman's long time manage
ment. Susie (Mary Bacon) is our province Evelyn Peters 
Kyle Angel Award winner. The Peoria Club raised $200 
distributing potato chip coupons for two days this sprin,li;. 
In Decatur alumn~ and Illinois Eta actives work closely 
together. They also have a lively Senior Coffee Group in 
nearby Shelbyville, which joins their meetings, brinAing 
several Golden Arrow members to the club. Galesbu.rg 
alumn~ joined the Knox actives for a cooky-shine featuring 
arrow cakes made in an antique mold. My visit there at a 
dinner for ~njors at an alum's country home had a resident 
peacock obviously fascinated by the songs and Pi Phi activ
ity s«n thcu the patio windows. 

Another club blessed with good active chapter relations 
is Champaign-Urbana whose fine programs and block 
buster Arrowcrah sale each year is a model of organization 
for all of us to envy and use as inspiration. This year a 
$ 1000 donation to Arrowmont and two scholarships came 
from its proceeds. Most of the clubs witb chapters maintain 
some kind of funds for student aid, entertain their actives 
and provide graduating gifts to seniors as well as giving 
funds for house furnishings. Special appreciation goes to 
those clubs for their extra duties with AAC and house cor· 
poration members . Next year Bloomington-Normal will 
join them. Each club in its own way serves well to Iceep the 
spirit of Pi Beta Phi alive and beautiful. It has been a priv
ilege and a pleasure to work with them all, with the help 
and support of our national officers. 

IDA JANE SPICER SHARPE 
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NU PROVINCE 
The past year has bttn filled with chan,1:e. chalien,itc. and 

enthusiasm for the aJumnr clubs of Nu province. If has 
been a privilege to guide and observe the ~rowlh and 
achievement of ou r thirteen clubs. 

This year, as the I.e. '72 program was presented to the 
Alumnr Department , many of the clubs found they were 
already functioning with interest groups in several areas: 
bridge. tennis. volunteer work as a group, and chapler house 
projf'([S to name a few. The)' Sttm to be most imcrested in 
de,'cloping this new concept (urther 

The six clubs that work clo~ly with ou r Nu Province 
chaplers are Ames, Iowa; Indianola, Iowa; Iowa Glr, 
Iowa; Lincoln, Neb; M r. Pleasant . Jowa. and Vermillion. 
S.Dak. These clubs give untold lime, effon. and what finan
cial support they can 10 these girls. The)' do a rremendous 
job. 

Outstanding ways and means projeclS this past )'ear were 
held by several clubs . Ames had a Tasting Luncheon com· 
bined with Arrowccaft and baked ,'toods. Des Moines spon· 

sored a House Tour with Arrowcraft lincoln and Omaha 
both held sepa rate Arrowcra{, and geranium sales which 
were: very successful Cedar Rapids had several small proj· 
ects which prmided fun and profit to their club. 

Council Bluffs and Sioux City, Iowa, along with Black 
Hdls and Sioux Falls, SOak., as small clubs. are reminis
cent of our Founders in their goal to form a .qroup to work 
and play together in the spirit of friendship. The Black 
Hills Club is unique in Ihe large area it covers in western 
South Dakota with some members driving over 100 miles 
to attend m("(tlO,gs. 

The ~racious welcomes and hospita lity .qiven this officer 
while making visits were tremendous. The cooperat ion of 
the officers and their dedicated work has h«n commenda
ble. As thiS year comes to an end. bringing also an eod to 
my service as Alumnr Province President , I treasure the 
experiences, the friendships, and the joys which came to me 
in this capacity 

MIDGE HOAK TOOLE 

XI PROVINCE 
In Des Moines. ninety·one years ago. the first alumna: 

chapler came into ~in~. II had no power to "transact busi· 
ness." Fortunately for us, later Ihis was changeJ . Whatever 
would we be doing With all those hours we now spend 
working for Pi Phi ? When makin,5t out my annual report 
for Grand Council. I was overwhelmed with the thouAht of 
the huge number of Pi Phis who have given countless hours. 
raising money for our charities. aiding and guidinA our 
chapters. There have lx-en statistics on ,he monetary value 
of wives and mothers 10 their role as housewife. but 
wouldn't it be interestin~ 10 know the value of lime given 
by the alumna: of Pi Bela Phi) I doubt if we will ever know, 
but I do know wh:u the alums in Xi Province have httn 
doing this past year. They have been "Iransacting business" 
in a great biA way, and here is the result. With 1126 paid 
mem~rs, Arrowccaft gross sales were $11.703 : Arrowmont 
received $6673; local charities received $~ I 08: active chap· 
ters were given $1346: Emma Harper Turner Memorial 
Fund, $280 ; Harriet Rutherford Johnson Scholarship Fund. 
$220 ; Holt House, Sin. With one exception, these are all 
increases over last year 

How was the money raised) In 50 many way .. -St In. 
seph, Mo. , with an Arrowcraft sale at Albri.qhl Gallery ; 
Hutchinson, Kan ., with a Charity Ball; Kansas City. Kan .. 
with an Antique Show and Sale; SI. louis , Mo .. with their 
"Sign of the Arrow" shop; Wichita , Kan .. with their Gar
den Fair ; Kansas City, Mo.- hawnee Mission , Kan ., with 
their hist9ric Wornall House Tour and carriage house sale; 
Topeka , Kan ., with their Christmas Auct ion ; Manhattan , 
Kan ., with their Arrowcraft Tea and Sale. All of the clubs 
contributed . Not only did the)' contribute money, but pre
cious time. Cnlumbia, Mo., did Christmas decorations for 
the Hospital Playroom: Jefferson City, Mo. made center· 
pieces for Convention: Lawrence, Kan . assisted Kansas AI · 
pha with the Centennial Celebration; Sprin~field. Mo. en· 
tertained pledges and new initiates ; Western Kansas in-

vited actives and pledges from Kansas Alpha and Kansas 
Beta to their January metting. 

Xi Province has thirteen members presently on nati onal 
commi ttets or holding elective office. The winter ARROW 
contained five articles on Xi clubs and the sprin,2 ARROW 
had thret. 

We are blessed with many Golden Arrows, some of 
whom hold office and all of whom we thank for giving us 
the benefit of their time and experience. 

With a list of credits much too long to enumerate. Jane 
Griffith Stevens of the Lawrence, Kan .. Club won the provo 
ince Evelyn Peters Kyle Angel Award . J had the pleasure 
of making the announcement at the Kansas Alpha Centen· 
nial Celebration. And what a celebration that was- J al· 
mOSt (a rgot that I was a New York Alpha , one of only 
two "foreigners" there. Ja ne was cochairman with Rose 
McColloch Dressle r. D irector of Chapter Histo ries, of the 
Kansas City, Mo,-Shawnee Mission, Kan . Club. 

The visits to the clubs are always a delight, the frosting 
on the cake as someone described it so aptly. I am e~r 
amazed to walle into a room full of stran,'ters and find they 
are nol .. trsn8er<; at all , hut Pi Phi .. Ynu have the feeling 
you have just talked with them yesterday. 

My sincere thanks to Evelyn Peters Kyle who always 
lends a willing ear; to Sally Schulenbur.q who doesn't 
know how to refus~ a request; to Grand Counci l, directors, 
and officers for their tole rance and understandin.q. 

As Xi Province Pr~sident (or the past two productive 
and enjoyable years, I have come to realize that there is 
magic in the words , Pi Beta Hli . When one is closely asso
ciated wilh the Fraternity, some of this ma,ltic rubs off and 
life has a detper meaning. Thank you, Xi Pi Phis, fo r all 
your help and dedication. Only your efforts made possible 
this realization . 

MARTHA KEEFE GRIFFITH 

OMICRON PROVINCE 
As I look back on 1972·73 in Omicron Province, J feel 

J.tlad all over. It was a ~reat year! Every club visit was a 
delightful experience, because I was always welcomed with 
warm hospitality and true Pi Phi spirit. 

Ardmore, Okla ., is one of the oldest clubs in the provo 
ince, and its quite proud of its Pi Phi herita~e . Bartlesville, 
Okla .• had as its program theme for the year "Armchair 
Travels" which were slide presentations and commentaries 
given by va rious alums who had traveled to unusually in · 

teresting places. The final pro~ram was on Arrowmont. 
While Duncan, Okla., is one of the smaller clubs, it is an 
active one. Each year the dub has a " Friendship Basket" 
which is passed alphabetically from member to member 
with a gifl put into the basket each time . The youngest 
club in the province is Edmond, Okla ., and il has a terrific 
pot~ntjal. Grand Prairie (Stuttgart), Ark ., is another one 
of the smaller clubs in the province. These alumna: give 
very careful thought to the future of Pi Phi and recom· 
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mend only the best girls in their area. Norman, Okla ., 
works very nicely with Oklahoma Alpha . Th~ alumnr 
and actives are most (ortunate to have each other. Ponca 
City (Kay County) , Okla ., alums worked hard to improve 
their m~tins attendance by planning programs around art, 
music, crafts, and hobbies-it worked. Pauls Valley, Okla., 
had a very su(c~sful Arrowcraft sale and tea and so ld only 
from the sample kit. 

By the time this «'port is read, the memorable Forty. 
Ninth Biennial Convention in Hot Springs National Park 
will have bttn put into the records. Omicron Province 
a lumna! certainly did a magnificent stint in co-hostessing 
the Convention with Xi Province. No job was too large or 
too small. I don't believe anyone of them got thei r wings 
stuck in the Elmer's-not even one time. There's nothing 
like working on Convention, or any big undertaking, to re
vitalize Pi Phi sisterhood. 

EI D orado, Ark. , sponsored the Canadian Breakfast. The 
Honoraries Luncheon was co·sponsored by Fayetteville and 
Fort Smith. Hot Springs was the hostess club, and every 
member was very de6nitely involved. These alums went 
above and beyond the ca ll of duty ; they did a fabulous job. 
Little Rock sponsored the Golden Arrow Luncheon. Last 
year this club had iu 6rst Arrowcraft sale in ten years, and 
it was a good one. Muskogee, Okla" was hostess for the 
ABO-CSA Breakfast. The Oklahoma City Senior Club and 
the Oklahoma City Junior Group work very closely together. 
Their annual Arrowcraft tea and sale is always an excellent 
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money-raiser. The Juni or Group also has a Christmas Tree 
at the sale, and sells hand made Christmas tree ornaments . 
These twO groups sponsored one of the largest Convent ion 
funct ions-the Chapter Dinner. Osceola.Blytheville, Ark., 
presented their style show " Cotton Checks In" at a Con
vention luncheon . The Memorial Service was sponsored by 
Pine Bluff, Ark . Stillwater has a high yearly gross average, 
because they not only have their annual Arrowcraft sale 
and tea, but also, their Arrowcraft chai rman sells the items 
in her home all year long. The H istorica l Dinner was spon
sored by Stillwater. Texarkana (Olivia Smith Moore Club) 
was hostess for the Pi Phi Sisters' Breakfast. This year's 
club programs in Tulsa have covered everything from holi
day foods and decorations to Pi Phi songs to child develop
ment; the result being good meeting attendance. Tulsa 
was responsible for the Convention Opening Dinner. 

t will be forever amazed and forever gratefu l that I have 
had the privilege and opport unity to serve as Omicron 
Al um nr Province President. Many, many thanks to Grand 
Counci l, the directors , the Centra l Office staff, the Omi
cron Province President, and the other alumnlr province 
presidents for their generous help and support ~iven me 
du ring the year. 

t have thoroughly enjoyed every minute, every word I 
have typed, and every mile J have traveled . I realize more 
than ever that the love, loyalty, and friendship of Pi Beta 
Phi know no boundaries. 

J ANE ROTH FAUST 

PI NORTH PROVINCE 
The alumnlr cl ubs of Pi North have had an exciting, 

varied year in activities concerning Pi Beta Phi. From tours 
to tasting bees, it has been fun to be together, to learn, and 
grow together. The delegates who attended the San Antonio 
Convention have continued to help and inspire all of us. 

From the Panhand le of Texas, the Amarillo club held a 
successfu l Arrowcraft sa le wilh a g ross of $310.31. They 
have worked hard and paid a total of $428.00 of their 
pledge of $'00.00 (over 3 years) to Arrowmonl. 

The Brazos Valley club covers many miles including the 
towns of Bryan, Calvert, Co llege Station, Hearne and Na
vasota-and all smaller towns in·between. They have a 
local project of a half-way house for teen·agers through the 
Central Valley Mental Health Center, Inc. They a~ proud 
of their contributions of time, money, and gifts to this cen
ter. Their President, Sue Gibson, was the club's nominee 
for the Evelyn Kyle Award . 

Dallas continues to have their annual tasting bee with 
the junior groups . This joint effort is in conne<"tion with 
the Neiman-Ma rcus Fortnight whose theme they use. It is 
well attended and the Arrowcraft Sale is held at the same 
time, this year showing a pro6t in excess of $600.00. The 
local project of Caruth Rehabilitation Center is one that Pi 
Phi can be proud to support . Members work with the pa
tients and have donated a room for a craft center. The ju
nior clubs have had outstand ing leaders to direct them this 
year, as has the senior club, making for a successful year. 

The Ft. Worth club held a benefit performance at the 
Scott Theater to help their loca l project, the Senior Citizens 

Drop-In Center. The Mid-Cities club (between Dallas and 
Ft. W orth) showed a profit of $218.00 from their Arrow
craft sales to be applied to sending a TARS student (Teens· 
Aid Retarded) to Arrowmont in the summer of 1974. 

Monroe, La ., increased their membersh ip tota l by two in 
this year of declining membership totals. The Richardson 
club held an Arrowcraft sale in connection with the W a l· 
lace Sterling Market Research. They had a profit of 
$130.2'. The cl ub hopes to give approximately $200.00 to 
the Richardson Development Center for Children, and 
plans to participate in Richardson's Centennial later in the 
year. 

The Sherman·Den ison club has helped to establish the 
local Panhellenic group and will send a delegate to Con
vention this year. Shreveport, La ., is also sending a dele· 
gate to Hot Springs. Their big meeting this yea r was with 
the sorority presidents from each group along with guests 
for a total of n present. 

Waco had an Arrowcraft sale for the first time in many 
years and really set an example for all of us in a gross sale 
of $2,327.8'. The Wichita Falls club made a profit of 
$408.71 on Arrowcraf! and $314.00 on bakery goods sold 
at the same time. 

The clubs of Alexandria, La .; East Texas ; Lufkin, Tex.; 
Marshall, Tex.; Pampa, Tex., and T yler, Tex., di d not send 
in any reports du ring the year. 

It has been my privilege to work with so many interest· 
ing clubs and get acquainted with Pi Phis from Pi North . 

PAT LYNCH GILCHRIST 

PI SOUTH PROVINCE 
When I bid my province job goodbye at Conveotion in 

Hot Springs I feel that I will be saying goodbye to 21 close 
and loyal friends. The 21 clubs (3 Junior Groups) are just 
wonderful and I'm sure no greater group of Pi Phis exist 
anywhere. Houston, the largest club, lives up to their si ze. 
The highlight of their year has ~n the opening of a per
manent Arrowcraft Shop and the first year grossed almost 
$12,000.00. San Antonio bounced bad, from Convention 
'71 and haj had a great year with excellent auendaoce. I 

was afraid we worked them too hard but they ' r~ still goinA 
strong. Beaumont had their bi-annual Arrowcraft sale and 
were pleased with their profits. San Angelo remains faith
ful even though their membership is scattered over a 1'0 
mile area . It's a long way from "here to there" in some 
Texas areas. Midland had a re<ord number of girls pledAed 
at various colleges and their bi-annual Arrowc.raft sale was 
successful again . EI Paso enjoys being close to the New 
Mexico Beta chapter. They had a kitchen shower for them 
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and entertained them on Founders' Day. Abilene honored 
pledges, aCli\-es, and mothen at their annual Christmas 
Tea. Lake Charles has had a great }'ear and at Christmas 
time they had a Pi PhI Toy land (or a local schoo l (or reo 
tarded children. Austin Jr. G roup makes th ei r ow n contri· 
butions to our nati onal philanthropies wilh profits from a 
bake sa le. V ictoria is aomher small club with scattered 
mem~rshjp but they continue to meet monthly and Sla) 

informed about Pi Phi doi ngs. Austin has a house and gat· 
den tour every o ther year incorporati ng an Arrowcrafl sale 
with the tour. They enJOy a tennis match with the Texas 
Alphas. H ouston Day Jr. Group members work at the At
cowetaf! Shop. have an annual Casino Pany and use the 
profits for philanthropies_ H ouston Jr. Ni.'l;ht Group meets 
monthly and enjoys good fellowship and interestin.'t pro· 
g rams . Lubbock participates in the Chi Omega Boutique 
Sale. This past year they have enjoyed helping the Texas 
Gammas get sett led in their beautiful new Lodge on Greek 
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Circle Odessa hopes to mcrease their membership and ha\'e 
made a good stat! already. H idalgo Cou nty has members 
from se"eral small towns in the area and they do a ,R:ood 
Job on recommendallons. Corpus Christl had a very success· 
ful "Mountain Sa le" se ll ing Arrowcra ft. The members 
wore long skirts to help ca rry Out the mountain theme. La· 
fayette suppo rts ou r philanthropies by havin,lt bi·annual Ar· 
rowcraft sales. Baton Rouge had their fi rst meeting with 
the Louisiana Betas. They alwa)'s enjOy helpin,R: with rush . 
Mexico City, our " from around the world '· Pi Phis, love 
getting together and talking Pi Phi . New Orleans had a 
successful pled~e.active Christmas party (or all the Pi Phis 
in the New Orleans area. They honored ) Golden Arrow 
pj Phis on Founders' Oa)'. PI South Pi PhiS are very bus)' 
honoring the past and working fo r the future o( Pi Beta 
Phi and I have loved e, 'ery minute of sharing in thei r umes 
with our Fratern ity. 

10 HOOSER SUDDUHt 

RHO PROVINCE 
The highlight of the 1972·73 club year for this officer 

was ~ing able to ,·isit each clu b in the states of M ontana, 
Wyoming, and Colorado. With paid memberships number
ing from 14 to 1 )0, it is always interesting to no te the 
va riances in procedures and activities , but one fa ct stands 
firm and tru e: the continuing interest in and loyal ty to our 
Fraternity by all Pi Phis J had the pleasure of ~in.':: with. 

Even though paid memberships decreased somewhat in 
num~r, the amount of con tributions to national philan · 
thropies increased considerably, due to the success of the 
various projects undertaken by the clubs. Colorado Springs 
provided a scholarship at Arrowmont for the arts and crafts 
director of th~ local rehabil itati on center, having accumu· 
lat~d the necessa ry funds fo r this by having a ga ra.';e sale 
and a Champagne Brunch and Fashion Show. The club also 
contributed a generous amount to Arrowmont . Denver 
(both groups of the club) increased cont ributions to Ar
rowmont in place of sending a scholarship winner, as rec· 
ommended by national officers this year. Money was made 
fo r this at a Pi Phi Potpourri : luncheon , boutique, and Ar· 
rowcra(t sale. A small percent of this profit was sent to a 
loca l philanthropy, Boulder's Santa's H ouse was successful 
in netting funds (o r Pi Phi philanthropies as well as local. 
Casper sold stationery as a means of addin,g to the treasury 
to help with Conventi on delegate's expense. Cheyenne and 
Denver used '·angel dues" to increase membersh ip and the
treasury, adding a few dollars to the designated local and 
national dues for those wishing to become a club angel. 

Pan hellenic viewpoints w~re enhanced by the parti cipa· 
tion o( the Boulder, Casper, Laramie, and Co lorad o Springs 
clubs with other Panhdlenic groups' activities . The Denver 
club assisted City Panhell enic in addressing informa tive 
fo lders to 1300 Pi Phis in th~ community, Community proj· 
ects were joined by the Billings club in selling Arrowcraft 
and boutique items at a Y.W .CA. Fair, by the Great Falls 

club in joinin~ other women's clubs at an all-ci ty Chmtmas 
Bazaar, and by the Pueblo club in working with the local 
welfare department in aid to needy fam ilies. 

In Laramie and Bozeman , the clubs center their meetings 
around the active members of Wyoming Alpha and Mon· 
ta na Alpha, inviting the young women to have dinner with 
alumnz and to share news of interest 10 both co lle,ll ians 
and alumna: alike. Pi Ph is at Fort Collins have g iven par· 
t ies honoring new initia tes and graduating senio rs of Colo· 
rado Gamma , Cheyenne and H~lena , with the smallest 
membership in the province, continue to enjoy meeting to
gether to enhanc~ Pi Phi friendships. Prog ra ms in all the 
cl ubs have met the interest needs of the individual group : 
be they community affairs, info rmative "how·to" projects, 
or just a lime for good fellowship . 

Founders' Day was a traditional affair with all clubs : in 
memory of the twelve Founders, in hon or of Golden Arrow 
members, and in fellowship with collegiate members . Boul
der, Denver, and Fort Collins clubs celebrated with memo 
bers of Colorado Alpha . Colorado Beta. and Colorado 
Gamma. Laramie club and Wyoming Alpha wer~ together 
as were Bozeman cl ub and M ontana Alpha . The clubs of 
Great Falls and Helena, M ont. ; Cheyenne and Casper, 
Wyo.; Colorado Sprin~ and Pueblo. Colo., each celebrated 
with their respective membership. 

My personal appreciation goes to the presidents of the 
clubs in Rho province who have kept me so well in fo rmed 
as to the club activiti es, without which this report could 
not have been made. My thanks to Ev~lyn Kyl e, Sarah 
Hunt, Harriet Brown, and Betty Holt, officers of the 
Alumnr Depa rtment who ha ve given support and coopera
tion ; and to Sally Schulenber~ and the staff of Central 
Office for continued assistance. 

DOROTH Y WILLIAMS LOMBAJU) 

SIGMA PROVINCE 
Th~ ebb and fl ow of the disappointments and satisfac

tions that were evident within the alumnr clubs ' frame
work. of Sigma Province provided a complete pictur~ of the 
Fraternity in action. The sum total of success seems propor
tionate to th~ strength of th~ leadership within the execu· 
tive boards and/or special committee chairmen. One sel. 
dom witnesscs any great loss of ground in the establish~d 
alumnr c1uhs. However, it was gratifying to wa tch one or 
two clubs in the province who wer~ more o r l~ss ~stab · 
lished, "come back" with vigor, after slumping for several 
years . It appears that the combination of imagination, inno-

va tion of new ideas (o r money·raising projects, and cooper· 
ation to the breaking point are the re-alistic keys to alumnz 
clubs' success! 

To be more specific, the genuine effort of the clubs to 
give greater support to Arrowmont was a satisfaction to 
me, and the expression of th~ir concern for "our own phi· 
lanthrophy." J am humble to all of the conscientious offi
cers throughout Sigma Province for their evidence of devo· 
tion to Pi Beta Phi . 

JEAN ANDERSON VINEY 
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TAU PROVINCE 
As I sit composing a final summary of the past year's 

club activities in Tau Province, I can f~1 thankful for so 
many good moments, Tau is composed primarily of smaller 
alumnz clubs in small cities and towns, but these clubs 
seem to operate most efficiently and remain stable, The 
clubs in our larger metropolitan areas, with their myriad of 
interests and activities, find it more difficult to keep atten
dance up, members interested, and offices filled; but all club 
officers can accept my thanks and love for keeping the ball 
rolling in their respective areas-trying new ideas for ways 
and means, programs, meeting times, and club organiza
tion. The fine leadership in Tau has been the key to our 
accomplishments this year, 

The alum clubs in Anchorage, Bellevue, Everett, Pull 
man, Spokane, Tacoma, Yakima, and the Tri-Cities pocket 
all had successful Arrowcraft sales, with three reaching 
gross sales of $1,000 or more, 

New twists for rounding up dollars during the year in
cluded the following; Boise arranged a wine tasting party 
with six different wines, plus cheese and bread samples. 
Seattle's cocktail party was to rai~ scholarship funds for 
Washington Alpha , and their Antiques and Junque .sale 
made it possible to provide kitchen items for the chapter 
hou~. Spokane's annual tasting luncheon was truly a cluh 
effort with art, pottery, country store items, style show en
~mbles, and food all being 'created' by the members, and 
beautifully displayed and served to 350 guests. Vancouver 
added a Pi Phi philanthropies display, coffee, and fruit 
cakes and breads to their stationery-gift wrap sale this win
ter and enjoyed the favorable response of their visitors. In 
Wenatchee a timer was set each meeting while their 

Friendship Basket circled the room, collecting coins. When 
the time was up, the basket-holder won a special gift item 
donated for the evening. Yakima sold cookies and the reci
pes in conjunction with their Arrowcraft sale. 

To k~p friendships through Pi Phi warm and lasting in 
their areas, Calgary and Edmonton had traditional Christ· 
mas parties, with invitations to actives included, and 
sherry-cheese refreshments served. Boise formed a team or 
two for howling, while Bellevue had both couples and sin
gles bridge groups. Longview pocket had a Christmas gath
ering for Iheir gals and Olympia ended their year with 
Founders' Day and many memories of all the different 
chapter cooky-shines they had enjoyed when in college. 

With five active chapters in Tau, part of all our alumn:r 
activities has included continued wonderful relationships 
with our actives. Bellevue. Boise, Ca lgary, Edmonton, Pull
man, Seattle. Spokane, and Tacoma should all be given ac· 
colades for their constant guidance and regular financial 
support for Alberta Alpha, Washington Alpha, Washing
ton Beta, Washington Gamma, and Idaho Alpha. And with 
the addition of so many Christmas, spring, and summer 
parties for Ihe~ younger sisters, they can't help but know 
we ca re and hope they will join us as alumna: in the fu
ture. 

And finally, all alumnz and actives in our northwest 
province will surely benefit and be inspired in the year to 
come after our six delegates and eight officers and commit
tee members return from Convention this summ~r. With 
great love for my Fraternity and you, the members that are 
the Fraternity, I say thank you for 1972-73. 

MARILYN HAMMER MEECHAN 

UPSILON PROVINCE 
Upsi lon Province may be small in size (7 alumnor 

clubs), but there is enthusiasm. perseverance, and dedica
tion to the ideals and goals of Pi Beta Phi shown by its 
members. It has been truly gratifying to see officers and 
members planning and working to have each alumnor club 
continue to ful611 its responsibilities; to share in the con
tinuing relationship of sisters bound together in true 
friendship and love. There have been moments of discour
agement, but there have always been Pi Beta Phi alumnr 
willing to overcome any difficulties and carry on the tasks 
~fore them. It is this kind of devotion that has made this 
officer's term as Alumnz Province President a wonderful 
experience. 

Projects and events to rai~ money for various philan
thropies ; interesting programs to stimulate members, and 
social functions are characteristic of all clubs. They assist 
the active chapters in the province with members serving 
on advisory committ~s and house corporations, and with 
many gifts and scholarships. 

Highlights have been interesting and varied. The Corval
lis, Ore., Club enjoyed the fondue party given for them by 
the Orcgon Beta chapter. It is a tradition for Eugene, Ore., 
members to celebrate the birthday of the Oregon Alpha 
chapter. Original songs are presented, and this year the 
alumnor were entertained by a "rushing skit" by the active 

members. Lake Oswego Dunthorpe completed presenting 
beautiful ca ligraphies of the Pi Beta Phi Creed to each of 
the Oregon active chapters. A new project this year was the 
"Buy Geraniums for Mothers' Day" for the entire commu
nity. A highlight for Las Vegas, Nev., was having: a 
"young at heart" 92 year old Pi Phi, Charlotte Ayers To
bey, initiated in 1898 into Illinois Delta, as guest speaker. 
She inspired all the alumnr. An annual award was Riven 
to Nevada Alpha chapter at UNR, Reno. Portland , Ore., 
had successful Arrowcraft sales at the Oregon Delta chap
ter hou~, and one which also had arts and crafts of mem
bers and friends for sale. Reno, Nev., published its "Mini 
Arrow" and the response helped to increase the member
ship by more than 20 members. The second Children's 
Fashion Show was viewed by over 400 guests and enabled 
the club to increase scholarships to Nevada Alpha. Salem, 
Oregon's enthusiasm and hope to have someone attend a 
session at Arrowmont became a reality after a successful 
bridge luncheon. Applications of eager prospects were re
ceived and a member of the OreRon Gamma active chapter 
will have the never-to.be-forgotten experience. 

Truly, it has been a varied and interesting yea.r for Upsi
lon Province. 

LESLIE HARVEY WHITTEMORE 

PHI NORTH PROVINCE 
Our province goal this year was to increase membership 

and thereby make the benefits of a Pi Beta Phi alumnI! 
club available to more alumnz. And we did it! Golden 
halo awards go to all of the Pi Phi angels in the seven 
clubs who increa~d membership: Contra Costa, Honolulu, 
Marin , Sacramento, San Francisco, Valley of the Moon and 
Yuba-Sutter. They proved that Pi Phis can be first-and 
still try harder. 

It was a year of eleven "official" VISits and numerous 
social visits for me. Each one was refreshingly different 
and each had its Own style of Pi Phi hospitality. We en
joyed coffees, luncheons, dinners, pot-lUCKS, a lei greeting 
at the Honolulu airport, Christmas parties, and Wine
Shines together-those combined with executive board and 
general m~tings made a busy year of Pi Ph i friendship and 
getting to know one another better. 
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Three Arrowmont schola rships were awarded by clubs in 
the Province: Marin for the third year, Contra Costa for 
the second year, and Sacramento for their first year. San 
Francisco, having awarded a schola rship last year, be~an a 
new Arrowmont scholarship fund wilh proceeds from a 
Valentine bridge.benefit. 

San Mateo awarded two $300 scholarships to girls in 
California Zeta and California Gamma. Contra Costa, with 
financial help from other clubs. began a two-year project to 
hand-sew and replace California Beta's initiation robes. 
Fresno joined with their area actives for a holiday party. 

Another golden halo award should go to Honolulu foe 
setting another goal-and getting there. They increased At
rowccaft sales from $675 to over $3 ,500 in one year! The 
latest Arcowcraft catalog item, the " Hawaiian Coaster" was 
woven at the request of Honolulu alumnr. 

Palo Alto converted the usual new-member coffees in 
September into workshops where everyone worked on 
handmade craft items for a local philanthropy bazaar. 
That's Ie '72 at work! Berkeley-East Bay, the oldest dub 
in the province, celebrated its 60th anniversary with a 
"Soup'er Party ." Sacramento sponsored its 6th annual 
Domino Tournament, known as the best fund-raiser in Sac
ramento, and made proceeds available to local philan· 
thropy, Arrowmont scholarship, and active chapters. Valley 
of the Moon alumnr pooled their own talents to provide 
several dub programs that included "The Crafty Girls" and 
a "refresher·' course in "Pi Phi Philanthropies and Funds ." 

Our two smaller dubs, just fourteen and fifteen mem
bers, participated in the chain of friendship that runs 
through our fourteen clubs by showing the Arrowmont 
slide program in Yuba·Sutter and making $1,200 worch of 
Arrowcraft available to the ladies of Stockton. The San 
Jose club, now divided, approaches the new club year by 
combining its junior and senior divisions into one club-
combining forces to more effective ly stage their usual ,IIlrand 
Arrowcraft sale, work wgether on Pi Phi and local philan
thropy, and enjoy the combined opinions of a combined age 
group. 

A golden halo award for public relations should ,IIlO to 
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Marin for another successful "Guest Day" and another suc
cessful "Wine·Shine ." Non-Pi Phi guests were invited to 
the annual "Guest Day" where they enjoyed luncheon, en
joyed a program, and enjoyed meeting nice Pi Phis. Cou· 
pie guests were invited to the annual "Wine-Shine" where 
they enjoyed a good party while contri butin~ to the Arrow
mont scholarship fund . Pi Phis are known in Marin 
County! 

The Evelyn Peters Kyle Angel Award winner for Phi 
North was Sally Murphy Morris, an amazingly busy, dedi
cated, and deserving Pi Phi from Contra Costa. To single 
out one winner was an impossible task, for each club has a 
Sally Morris-equally deserving and equally dedi ca ted . My 
thanks to Mary Helen Holliday, member of the Arrowmont 
Board of Governors and the San Mateo club, who helped 
with the final decision. 

The all-province Founders' Day culminated a busy year 
and brought more than 200 Pi Phis together for a memora
ble, inspirational, and fun day on April 28. Actives from 
California Beta and Zeta, national and province officers, 
and alumnr from twelve clubs, who represented 56 college 
chapters in all but one province, joined together in the 
mini-Convention atmosphere. Three generations of a four 
generation Pi Phi family participated in the program, as 
did the actives, province clubs and Golden Arrow alumn:r. 
All ages and areas came together as one-proud to be Pi 
Phis. A special thank you to Grand Vice President of 
Alumnr, Evelyn Kyle, who joined with Phi North to cele
brate that special day. 

It is ladies in Phi North like Grand President Sally Va
nasse of San Francisco, Grand Vice-President of Philan
thropies Sarah Hunt of Sacramento, Past-Grand President 
Alice Johnson of Monterey, National Director Mar,lllaret 
H orning of Berkeley-East Bay, Province President Ernestine 
Ohlson of San Mateo, and former Province Vice President 
Jessie "Pete" French of Sacramento who make this an awe
some province to work in. Their willingness to share their 
time, talents, knowledge and good humor makes mine a 
delightful job. 

JEAN WIRTHS SCOTT 

PHI SOUTH PROVINCE 
The Phi South alumnr clubs have shown their Joyal sup

port to Pi Beta Phi with a year of strong support to the 
active chapter and the Fraternity proJects. With 20 alumnr 
clubs, 2 junior groups and 2 Pockets, numerous and unbi
ased RIFs were sent to many chapters. The Pasadena and 
Los Angeles Juniors, along with several clubs, furnished 
refreshments to California Gamma and California Delta 
during rush. Many clubs, including Glendale and Santa 
Monica-Westside, sent "goodie" packages to the chapters 
during exam periods. Santa Monica .Westside entertained 
the California Delta seniors for dinner, presenti ng each 
with a gift. Santa Barbara devotes hours of work and man i
tary support to California Zeta, as does San Diego and La 
Jolla to California Epsilon. Central Orange County has, for 
two years, presented a scholarship to an outsta ndin~ pledge 
in Phi Province, with runner-up awards to each of the 
other nominees. South Coast, with its successful book re
view series and outstanding Acrowcraft sale, has made it 
possible to support the Pi Phi philanthropies as well as 
present generous gifts to the active chapters. Los An,llleles 
and Pasadena continue their successful fashion luncheons to 
support the phi lanthropies. Los Angeles added a new inter· 
est group to thei r year's activities with a table tennis tour
nament. Interest groups are strong in the San Fernando 
Valley Club with bike rides through favorite paths, stitch
ery programs by talented members, and other programs by 
members involved in unusual projects. They, too, work 

with the actives, especially California Delta. Antelope Val
ley and Whittier stretched out their long arm of fellowship 
to help New MeXI CO Heta by collecting Blue Chip stamps 
and Betty Crocker coupons for chapter house furnishings. 
Ventura is ever ready to help California Zeta and reaches 
out to the many communities in the county to bring to
-'lether all sisters with a common interest in Pi Beta Phi . 
The fellowship shown by being together and keeping up 
with the Fraternity, ready to help when called upon, creat· 
ing a leadership image in the community and Panhellenic, 
with active participation, when possible, has been demon
strated by Redlands, Riverside, North Orange, La Canada, 
Long Beach, San Bernardino, and South Bay, each meeting 
with interests of Pi Phi, sharing in good times with hus
bands and friends, ever ready to lend a helping hand when 
called upon . Ten clubs in Phi South have members serving 
on AAC, which certainly stimulates the interest in the 
dubs and brings added support to the chapters. 

Working for and helping to support active chapters, the 
Fraternity and its philanthropies, good fellowship , main
taining the traditions-these are the primary goals of Phi 
South clubs , SO exemplified in their many activities. A 
warm arm of friendship is extended to all. It is no wonder 
that my visits w each club in the interim years of Conven· 
tion , are the highli,lllhts of my work for Pi Phi and fill me 
with feelings of g reat pride. 

MAXINE CLYDE GOLDBACK 
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C HAPT E R Harptr 

Turner 
Fund 

Conn~licut Alpha • 15 .00 
Ma ine Alpha -
Massac:hul!eu s Alpha -
Maa.sachul!eu s Betal -
Nova Scotia Alpha 5 .00 

TOTALS-ALPHA • 20 .00 

New York Alpha -
New York Gamma 10 .00 
New York Delta -
Vermont Beta 10 .00 

TOTALS-BETA , 20 .00 

Maryland Bela -
Pennsylvania Bela -
Pennsylvania Gamma -
Pennsylvania Epsilon -
TOT ALS-GAMMA , -
North Carolina Alpha 18 . 2S 
North Carolina Beta -
Virainla Gamma -
Virw:inla Delta -
West Vir,inia Alpha -
West Vlrw:iola Gamma -
TOTALS-DELTA , 18 .2S 

Florida Alpha -
Florida Beta -
Florida Delta' 5 . 00 
Georala Alpha -
Eoulh Carolina Alpha' 5 .00 

TOTALS-EPSILON , 10 .00 

Michllan Alpha -
Mlchl,an Beta -
Michlaan Gamma 10 .00 
Mlchle:n De1la -
Ootar Alphat -
Ontario Beta -
TOTALS-ZETA , 10.00 

Ohio Alpha 20 .00 
Ohio Beta' 5 .00 
Ohio Delta -
Ohio Epsllont IS .OO 
Ohio Zeta IS .OO 
Ohio Eta -
TOTALS-ETA , 5S .00 

Indiana Alpha , 5 .00 
India na Beta -
Indiana Gamma -
Indiana Delta -
Indiana Epsilon -
Indiana Zeta -
TOTALS-TH ETA $ 5 .00 

Kentucky Alpha -
Kentuc.ky Beta -
Tennessee Alpha -
TenneS!tf: Beta 10 .00 
Tennell« Gamma 1.5 .00 
Tennessee Delta -
TOTALS-IOTA • 2S.00 

Alabama AJpna 5.00 
Alabama Beta I S. OO 
Alabama Gamma 10.00 
M iasisalppl Alpha -
Miai.alppl Beta 15 .00 

TOTALS-KA PPA 1 4S .00 

1 Canadian Phllanthropie&---$IO .OO 
' Canadian Phllanthropin- 15 .00 

Harrie t R. 
!5cttlement J ohnstone 

School Scholan hlp 
Fund 

• IS .OO , 15 .00 
10 .00 10 .00 - -- -
5 .00 10 . 00 

1 30 .00 , 3S .00 

- -
20.00 10 .00 
- -

10.00 10.00 

t 30 .00 , 20.00 

- -
50 .00 -
10 .00 5.00 
- -

, 60.00 $ 5 .00 

18 . 2S 18.2S 
- -- -- -- -

10 .00 -
, 28.25 $ 18 . 25 

- -
20.00 20 .00 

5 .00 5 .00 
- -
5 .00 5 .00 

, 30.00 , 30 .00 

10 .00 2S .00 
3S.00 3S.00 
10 .00 10 .00 
- -
- -
- -

, SS .OO , 70 .00 

20.00 20 .00 
00 .00 20 .00 - -
15 .00 15 .00 
3S .00 15.00 
- -

'130 .00 , 70 .00 , 5.00 , 5 .00 
50. 00 10 .00 
2S . 00 15 .00 
50 .00 50 .00 
2S.00 2S .00 
" .00 45 . 00 

1195 . 00 '1.50 .00 

35 .00 10 .00 
- -

68 .00 5 .00 
30 .00 IS .OO 

100 .00 15 .00 - -
'233 . 00 • 4S .00 

5 .00 5 .00 
110 .00 -
70 .00 2S.00 
50 .00 -

I2S .00 IS.00 

I ·Wl . OO 145 .00 

• Canadian Phllanthrople..--15 .00 
t Canadian Phllanthroplu- lSO.OO 
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Holt Convention 
Houl!e HOlipitality 

• 15 ,00 $ -
5 .00 5 .00 
- -
- -
5 .00 -

,2S.00 $ 5.00 

- -
10.00 -- -
10.00 10.00 

• 20 .00 
, 10 . 00 

- -- -
5 .00 5 .00 - -, 5 .00 , 5.00 

18 . 2S -- -- -- -
- -
7.50 7.50 

• 2S .7S 
, 7 . 50 

- -
20 .00 20.00 

5 .00 5.00 - -
5 .00 -

• 30 .00 
,2S .00 

5.00 5.00 
25 .00 5 .00 
10 .00 10.00 - -
- -
- -

,40 .00 , 20 . 00 

20 .00 20 .00 
20 .00 IS .00 
- -

IS ,00 15 .00 
2S .00 5 .00 
- -

'80 ,00 1 SS.OO , 5 .00 , -
20 .00 10 .00 
10 .00 10 . 00 
30 .00 10. 00 
2S .00 15 .00 
20 .00 -

'110 .00 1 4S .00 

IS .OO -- -
25 .00 5.00 
20 .00 -
2S .00 10 .00 
- -

• 8S .00 , 15 .00 

5.00 -
15 .00 -
15 ,00 -
- -

IS .OO 15 . 00 , 50 .00 , IS .OO 

I Canadian Phllanthropie&-115 .00 
t Canadian Phllanthroplu- 115 .00 

Mqulne 
Commlaa!oDs 

, -
-
-
'.99 -, ' .99 
--

13 .0S 
-, 13 .0S 

--
1.50 
-, 1.50 

------, -
---
--, -
-----

.00 , .00 

----
ll .J9 
-, 33 .39 , --

122 .99 
--
-

'122 .99 

--
11.44 
SO .88 -
4 .20 

1 66 . S2 

30.95 
-
J. 50 
1.2S 

2 14 . 16 

'249 .86 
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CHAPT E R Harper Settlement Johnstone Holt Convention Magazine 
Turner School Scholarship House Hospitality Commissions 
Fund Fund 

Manitoba Alpha - - - - - -
Minnesota Alpha - - - - - 77.92 
North Dakota Alpha 5.00 10.00 5.00 10 .00 5.00 -
Wisc-onsin Gamma - - - - - -

TOT AL5-LAM BOA $ 5 .00 $ 10 . 00 $ 5.00 $ 10 .00 $ 5.00 $ 77 .92 

Illinois Alpha 50 .00 5 .00 55 .00 5.00 -
llJ inois Beta-Delta - - - - - -
ll1ino;s Epsilon 5.00 10.00 5 .00 5.00 - -
lIl inois Zeta - 75.00 10.00 10.00 5.00 -
Illinois Eta - - - - - -
Illino is Theta - 2S 00 25.00 10 .00 5.00 -

TOTALS---M U $ 5.00 $160 .00 $ 45.00 $ 80.00 $ 15 .00 $ -

Iowa Alpha - - - -
Iowa Bela - - - - - -
Iowa Gamma - - - - - -
Iowa Zeta - - 10 .00 5 .00 - -
Nehraska Beta - 75.00 - 50.00 - -
S. Dakota Alpha 5.00 65.00 10 .00 10 .00 - 106 . 41 

TOTALS-NU $ 5 .00 $140. 00 $ 20.00 $ 65 .00 $ - $106.41 

Kansas Alpha $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
Kansas Beta - - - - - -
Missou ri Alpha 30 .00 UO . OO 50 .00 50 .00 80.00 -
Missou ri Beta - - - - - -
Missouri Gamma - 5 . 00 10 .00 5.00 10 .00 -
TOTALS- X I $ 30 00 $ 135 . 00 $ 60 .00 $ 55.00 $ 90 .00 $ -

Arkansas Alpha1 5 .00 60 .00 5 .00 10 .00 5 . flO 59 .93 
Arkansa s Bela 5.00 5 .00 - 5.00 - -
Oklahoma Alpha - - - - - -
Ok1ahoma Beta - - - - - -
TOTALS- OMICRON $ 10 . 00 $ 65.00 $ 5 .00 $ 15.00 $ 5.00 $ 59.93 

Louisiana Alpha 25.00 150.00 100 .00 45 .00 50.00 -
Louisiana Beta 50.00 250.00 25.00 25.00 5.00 176.28 
Te:t:as Alpha - 150 .00 100 .00 50.00 50.00 18 .72 
Texall Beta 35 .00 75.00 35.00 25 .00 5 .00 -
Texas Gamma - 150 . 00 10 .00 25.00 5.00 215 . 58 
Texas Delta 25.00 75 . 00 25.00 25.00 - 95.48 

TOTALS-P I $1 35.00 $850 . 00 $295 .00 $19 5 .00 $11 5.00 $506 .06 

Colorado Alpha - - - - - -
Colorado Beta - - - - - -
Colorado Gamma - 50.00 - - - -
M ontana Alpha - - - - - -
Wyoming Alpha - - - - - -

TOTALS-RHO $ - $ 50.00 $ - $ - $ - $ -
Arizona Alpha 25 .00 25.00 25.00 25.00 - 1 I . 15 
Arizona Beta - 60 .00 60 .00 60.00 20 .00 -
New Mexico Alpha - - - - - -
New Mexico Beta - 100.00 - - - -
Utah Alpha - 25.00 25 .00 20.00 20 .00 -
TOT ALS--SIGMA $ 25 .00 $210.00 $11 0 .00 $105.00 $ 40.00 $ 11.1 5 

Alberta AJpha - - - - - -
Idaho Alpha - - - - - -
Wallhington Alpha - - - - - -
Washina;ton Beta - - - - - 12. 16 
Washington Gamma 2S 00 25.00 25.00 15.00 - -

TOTALS-TAU $ 25.00 $ 25 . 00 $ 25.00 $ 15 .00 $ - $ 12 .1 6 

Nevada Alpha $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
O regon Alpha - - - - - -
Oregon Beta - - - - - -
Oregon Gamma - - - - - -
Oregon Delta - - - - - -

TOTALS-UPSILON $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
California Beta 35 .00 40 .00 40 .00 30 .00 - -
California Gamma - - - - - -
California Delta 25.00 25.00 25.00 25 .00 - 1.10 
Califo rnia Epsilon - 15.00 15 .00 10 .00 10.00 185.83 
California Zeta 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 20.67 

TOTALS-PHI $ 62 .00 $ 82 .00 $ 82 .00 $ 67.00 $ 12 .00 $207.60 

7 Canadian PhiJanthropiu- $35 .00 
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Berkshire, MS $ 5.00 $ 5.00 $ - $ 5.00 $ - $ - $ - $ 60.00 $ 56.20 
Eastern ME 3.00 3.00 - 3.00 - - 3.00 60.00 -
Greater Boston - - - - - - - 8.00 -
Halifu, N.S., Can. - - - - - 8.25 - - -
Hartford, CT 20.00 J<l.00 - 10.00 - - 5.00 164.00 38.29 
Manchester Area, CT 10.00 10.00 - 10.00 - - 2.50 88.00 -
New HaveD, cr 3.00 3.00 - 3.00 - - - 52.00 3.50 
Portland, ME 3.00 3. 00 - 3.00 - - - 52.00 51.25 
Southern Fairfield 5.00 100.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 2.50 312.00 71.12 
W. Sub. Boston, MS 5.00 15 . 00 - 5.00 - - 5.00 32.00 39.08 

TOTALS- ALPHA $ 54.00 • 169.00 • 5. 00 $ " . 00 • 5.00 • 13.25 • 18.00 • 828.00 • 259.44 

Albany, NY 5 .00 10.00 - 5. 00 - - 5. 00 52.00 
Buflalo, NY 10.00 50 . 00 - 15.00 - - - 72.00 8.95 
Long Island/ N . Shore 25.00 57.00 10. 00 10.00 - - 5.00 100.00 -
New York, NY - - - - - - - 76.00 -
Mid Hudson VaUey 15.00 5. 00 - 5.00 - - - "'.00 18.26 
Rochester, NY 15.00 363.00 - 15.00 - - 5.00 200.00 23.70 
Rockland Cty, NY 20 . 00 10.00 5 .00 3.00 - - - 44.00 11.13 
Scbenectadr¥' NY 15.00 60.00 - 15.00 - - - 132.00 15.22 
Syracuse, Y 5.00 5.00 - 5.00 - - - 64.00 -
Westchester Cty, NY 40.00 300.00 - 35 . 00 - - 10.00 308.00 31.08 

TOTALS- BETA $150.00 • 860.00 • 15.00 $108.00 • - • - $ 25 . 00 $1,088.00 • 108.34 

Baltimore, MD 15.00 100.00 - 10.00 - - 10.00 204.00 40.46 
Central PA 25.00 45.00 - 10.00 - - - 80.00 8Q.74 
Harrisburg/ Carlisle 25.00 50.00 - 10 .00 - - - 120.00 39.75 
-Idr5eY Shore 10 .00 75.00 - 10.00 20.00 10 . 00 10 .00 12.00 -

aryland DC Sub. 5 . 00 200.00 5. 00 5.00 5. 00 - 5. 00 104.00 34.53 
Northern NJ 30 . 00 125.00 25 . 00 25 . 00 - - 2.50 372.00 52.14 
Northern VA 10.00 25.00 - 10.00 - - 10.00 364.00 26.28 
Phil. Delco, PA 30 . 00 235.00 - tS.OO - - 10.00 148.00 32.10 
Phil . Mainlin':.\ PA 50 . 00 "".00 - 35 . 00 10 . 00 - 10.00 308 .00 46.89 
Pittsburgh, P 30 . 00 2,300.00 10 .00 20 .00 - - - 124.00 34.82 
Pittsburgh South Hills 25.00 250 .00 - 10.00 - - 5.00 176.00 27.21 
Ridgewood NJ 10 . 00 15.00 - 5. 00 - - - 144.00 ".58 
Southern Prince George 11.00 8.00 - 8 .00 - - - 12.00 33.42 
State College, PA 5. 00 10.00 - 5.00 - - - - 4.80 
Wuhington, DC 25.00 300 . 00 10.00 15 .00 - - 9.00 400 . 00 69.30 
Wilmington, DE - 30.00 - 10.00 - - 10 . 00 180.00 -

TOTALS-GAMMA $306 .00 $4,171 . 00 $ 50.00 $203.00 • 35 . 00 • 10.00 • 81.50 '2,868.00 • S68.28 

Chapel Hill, NC 5 .00 7.00 5. 00 3.00 - - 5.00 72.00 5.00 
Charleston

N 
WV 10 .00 30.00 5. 00 5.00 - - 10.00 124.00 12.58 

Charlotte, C 5 .00 IS .OO 2.50 5.00 2. 50 - 2.50 %.00 24.04 
Clarklbur~, WV 4.00 4.00 ' . 00 4.00 2.00 - 5.00 80.00 -
Hampton Roads, VA 25 .00 2S.00 - 25 .00 - - - 76.00 17.06 
Mo~antown, WV 5 .00 5.00 - 5. 00 - - 2. 50 64.00 -
Nor olk, VA - - - - - - - 88.00 -
Raleigh, NC 1.00 1.00 - 1.00 - - - 32.00 -
Richmond, VA 10 .00 130. 00 10.00 20.00 - 5.00 - 180.00 39.97 
Shenandoah VaUey 10 .00 10 . 00 - 10 .00 - - 2. 50 84.00 -
Winston-Salem 5.00 20 .00 - 5.00 - - - 8. 00 8.95 
Whee-lin,;. WV IOhio VaUey - - - - - - - 84.00 -

TOTALS- DELTA • 80 . 00 • 247 . 00 • 26 .50 • 83 .00 • 4.50 • 5. 00 • 27.50 • 988.00 • 107.60 

Atlanta, GA IS .OO 65. 00 - 15 .00 - - - 328 . 00 1.91 
Brevard Cty, FL 5 .00 5. 00 - 5. 00 - - - 72.00 tJ . 18 
Clearwater, FL 5.00 100. 00 - 5. 00 - - - 208 . 00 .90 
Columbia SC 5. 00 10 . 00 5. 00 5. 00 5 .00 5 .00 5. 00 128.00 -
Da~toDa heach, FL - - - - - - - 80.00 -
De and, FL 5 .00 10 . 00 5. 00 5. 00 - - - 116. 00 -
Ft . Lauderdale, fL to .oo 2~ . 00 - to.oo - - 2 .~0 264.00 69 . 31 
GainesviUe, FL 5. 00 5.00 - 5. 00 - - - 72 . 00 -
Hollywood, FL 2 .00 2 .00 - 2. 00 - - 2.00 68.00 -
{ackJOnville, FL 4S .00 65 . 00 25. 00 10 .00 10 .00 - 5.00 204 . 00 -

akelandi..FL - - - - - - - - -
Miami,F 5. 00 40 . 00 - 5. 00 - - 5 .00 292 . 00 53 . 70 
Naples, FL 5.00 5. 00 - 5. 00 - - - 124 . 00 2.98 
Orlando-Winter Park 15 . 00 5S .00 - 10. 00 - - - 304 . 00 155 . 31 
Pensacola, FL 15 . 00 20 .00 - 15 .00 - - - " .00 -
St. Petu5burl, FL to .OO 15 . 00 10 .00 10.00 - - - 148.00 13 . 54 
Sarasota, FL - 10.00 - - - - - 56.00 -
Southwest, FL 10 . 00 10 .00 - 10. 00 - - - 112 ,00 -
Tallahagee, FL 5. 00 5 . 00 - 5 .00 - - 5.00 132 .00 -
Tampa, FL 5. 00 85. 00 - 5 .00 - - - 112 .00 -
W. Palm Beach, FL 10 . 00 10 .00 - 10.00 - - - 120.00 16 .05 

TOTALS- EPSILON '177 .00 • 542.00 $ 45 . 00 1137. 00 $ 15 . 00 • 5. 00 • 24 .50 '3,024.()Q • 321 . 00 

67 
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I 
Ann Arbor, MI 20 . 00 30 .00 20 . 00 - - - 176 .00 11. 15 
Bloomfield Hills , M I 25 .00 150 .00 - 25 .00 25 00 50 .00 2 . 50 472 00 8 ,1)8 

Detroit-Dearborn, MI 10 ,00 100.00 - 10.00 - 2, sO 144 . 00 -
Grand Rapids, M I '. 00 ' . 00 - ' .00 - - - 44 . 00 -
GfOSK POInte, MI '.00 10 . 00 - ' . 00 - - - tJ2 .00 -
ecIuOD, Ml ' . 00 10.00 - ' . 00 - - - 84 . 00 -

"""".E . LaM~ ' .00 ' . 00 - ' . 00 - - '. 00 1601 .00 15 . 80 
N . Wood •• rd. M 10 ,00 50 . 00 - 10. 00 - 25.00 - 84 . 00 lJ . 1S 
Battle Cndt, MI ' . 00 ' . 00 - ' . 00 - - - 32,00 -
Toronto, Ont ., Can . - - - - - - - - -

I 
TOT ALS- ZET A S 90 . 00 • 365 . 00 • - S 90 . 00 S 2500 S 75. 00 • 10 .00 $1,332 .00 • 4Q ,08 , , 
Akron,OH 10 .00 100.00 ' . 00 ' .00 116 .00 ..... 
Athens,OH 15 .00 50 .00 15.00 15 .00 - - 20 .00 176. 00 10 . 87 
Canton, OK ' . 00 10 . 00 - ' .00 - - - 72.00 11 . 57 
Cincinnati OH 10 .00 40 . 40 - ' . 00 - - ' . 00 360 .00 J6.90 
Cleveiud Eiit , OH 25 .00 244 . 00 2S .00 25 .00 - - 10 .00 484 . 00 85 .08 
Cleveland West, OH 25 .00 100. 00 25 .00 15 .00 - - 25 . 00 248 .00 6 . 82 
ColumbuJ, OH 50 .00 100. 00 - 15 .00 - - ' .00 584 .00 45 . 49 
Dayton,OH ' .00 10 . 00 - 10. 00 - - ' . 00 228 .00 80 .66 
Hamilton, OH 10 . 00 50 .00 - 10 .00 - - ' .00 52 . 00 2 . 35 
Newark-Gr.nville, all 2. 00 2 . 00 - 2. 00 - - 2 .00 32 .00 -
POftr.mouth, OK 1.00 ' . 00 - 1.00 - - 1.00 88 .00 -
~riqfield, au 3. 00 1.00 3.00 3 .00 - - 3. 00 72 .00 1. 00 

oledo,OH 25 .00 50 . 00 25 .00 10 .00 - - 10 . 00 292 .00 7.12 
Youoptown-W.rren 10 . 00 100 .00 - ' .00 - - - 96 .00 -
TOTALS- ETA 1196. 00 • 874.00 I 93 .00 1146. 00 • - • - 196. 00 U,960 . 00 • 368 . 70 

AndulOn, IN • 10 .00 • 10. 00 • - • ' .00 S - • - • ' .00 • 92 . 00 • -
Bklominj!:ton, IN 15 .00 25.00 - '.00 - - - 120.00 -
Columbu~ . IN 10 .00 51.00 - ' . 00 - - - 124.00 77 .28 
Elkh.rt City, IN 10 . 00 10.00 - 10.00 - - - 72 . 00 -
Ft. Wayne, IN 10 .00 50.00 - 10.00 - - - 280 . 00 8.99 
Franklin, IN 35 .00 30 . 00 - 15 . 00 - - 2.00 HO.OO 16.60 
Gary, IN ' . 00 25 . 00 2 . 50 '.00 - ' .00 - 56 .00 8.92 
Hammond, IN ' .00 50 . 00 - 10. 00 - - - 72 .00 . 00 
Indianapo&/ IN 45 .00 \65 . 00 " .00 45 .00 50 .00 10 .00 25 .00 I. 176.00 80 .61 
Kokomo, ' . 00 10 . 00 - ' .00 - - - 60 .00 15 . 20 
Lafayette, IN 15 .00 100 .00 - 10. 00 - - ' .00 232 .00 1S.18 
Muncie, IN 20 ,00 100.00 - 20.00 - - 10 ,00 220 .00 -
Richmond IN 10.00 10 . 00 10 .00 10 .00 - - - 60 .00 -
S. Bend-Mish.wak. 30 .00 75 . 00 - 10.00 - - ' .00 231 . 00 34 .50 
Southeastern, I.N 2.00 10 . 00 - ' . 00 - - 1.50 80 .00 5 . 85 
Southport, IN - - - - - - - 100.00 -
Southwestern, IN - - - - - - - 144 .00 -
Terre Haute

i 
IN - - - - - - - - -

V.lparailO, N - - - - - - - 56 . 00 -
TOTALS- THETA 12J1 .00 • 721.00 162 . 50 1170 , 00 I 50 ,00 • 15 .00 , 53 . 50 13 , 416 .00 • 26J . tJ 

Blue Ridle, TN 10 .00 24.00 - 10.00 - - 10.00 60 .00 2 .40 
Ch.lta~, TN 12 . 50 25 .00 2. 50 10. 00 - - 2. 50 212 .00 -
KDOxville, N ' .00 ' .00 - ' .00 - - 2. 50 160 .00 -
winston, K Y 10 .00 10 .00 ' .00 '.00 - - 2. 50 128 ,00 13 .85 
Liu1e Pileon" TN 10 .00 200 .00 - 10 ,00 - - ' .00 39 .00 123 .98 
Louilville, K 10 .00 50 .00 10 .00 20 .00 - - \0 .00 J96 , OO 39 . 10 
Memphill, TN 1000 ' <110 ,0 00 1000 - - 10 .00 240 00 4.30 
Nuhville, TN 100,00 iOO ,OO 100 .00 60 .00 - 20 .00 - 284 .00 24 . 70 

TOTALS- IOTA 11117 .50 11,039 .00 1127. SO 1130.00 • - I 20 .00 I 42 . 50 11 ,519 ,00 • 2OS . JJ 

Auburn Opelih ' .00 '.00 - ' . 00 - - - 68 .00 -
Birmin~ham, AL 12 .00 18 . 00 - 7. 50 - - ' .00 140.00 63.02 
Hatties urj!:, MS ' .00 ' . 00 - '. 00 - - - 88 . 00 -
HUDtlvil~AL - - - - - - - - 4. 35 
!.racklOn, S 25 .00 25 . 00 - 25 . 00 - - - 84 .00 JI . OJ 

iss. Gulf Coast 13 . 84 tJ .84 - IJ , 84 - - - - 4 .20 . 
Mi ... Ddta, MS ' .00 ' .00 - ' . 00 - - - 76 .00 1.50 
MobiLe, AL - - - - - - - - -
Mon~ry,AL ' .00 ' .00 ' .00 ' .00 - - - 80 .00 -
TUKa ,AL ' .00 10 .00 ' .00 ' . 00 - - - 56 .00 -
Univelllity. MS 1.00 1.00 - 1.00 - - - 36.00 -

TOTALS- KAPPA • 76 . 84 • 87 . 84 • 10.00 • 72.34 • • • ' .00 • 628 . 00 • 104 , 10 

Beloit WI ' .00 20 .00 ' . 00 - - 72.00 -
Duluth, MN-Superior, WI - - - - - - - J2 . 00 -
FOJ: River Valley ' .00 SS.OO - ' . 00 - - 5.00 56 .00 -
Farso, NO/ Moorhead, MN ' .00 ' .00 - !' .oo - - - 52 .00 -
Grand Forks, NO 2. 50 2. 5(J - 2. 50 - - - 28 .00 -
MadilOn, WI 10 .00 15 .00 - ' .00 - - - 172 ,00 2 . 07 
Mil_ukee, WI - 15 .00 - - - - - 236 .00 22 . 7J 
Minnear.Jlil , MN 10 .00 375 . 00 - 10 .00 - - ' .00 352 .00 -
SI. Pau , MN 20 .00 150 . 00 - to .OO - - - 184 .00 23 . 51 
Winnipes, Man, Can 200 2 .00 - 2.00 - 125 .00 - 92 .00 -

TOTALS- LAMBDA I I 59, 50 S 109. SO • - I I 44 . 50 • - 1125 .00 • 10.00 11.216 .00 • 48 . l7 
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Arlington Heights 25 .00 300. 00 30. 00 15. 00 - 10.00 5. 00 244. 00 15 .10 
Chicago Busines, Women 10.00 65 . 00 10 . 00 25.00 10 .00 - 5 .00 88 .00 5.00 
Chicqo S. Sub. 10 .00 500 . 00 - 10.00 - - 5. 00 164.00 10 .93 
Chicago W. Suh. 25 .00 50 .00 - 10 .00 - - 5. 00 300 . 00 16.64 
DupqeCt{.. 5.00 85 . 00 - 5 .00 - - 5.00 112 .00 59 .93 . 
FOl( River 'allet 5.00 40 .00 - 5. 00 - - 10. 00 68 . 00 -
Hinsdale Towns ip 10.00 180. 00 - 10.00 - - 5.00 156.00 -
Lake County 5. 00 35 .00 - 5. 00 - - 2 .00 56 ,00 3. 20 
Milton Township 5.00 50 . 00 10 .00 5. 00 - - 10.00 116.00 -
North Shore 25.00 685 .00 - 65 .00 - - 5 .00 504.00 103 . 29 
North Shore Jr. 20 . 00 75 .00 - 20 . 00 25 . 00 - 10.00 200.00 15 .26 
Oak Park!River Forest 10.00 165.00 - 20.00 - - 5 .00 92 . 00 62 .58 
Park Ridge-Des Plaines 10.00 10 .00 - 10 .00 - - - 96 . 00 16 .89 
RockJord 25 . 00 309.00 - 10.00 - - 5. 00 148. 00 19.98 

TOTALS- MU NORTH $190 . 00 $2 , 549 . 00 $ 50 .00 $215 . 00 $ 35.00 $ 10 .00 $ 77 .00 $2 , 344 .00 , 329.40 

Alton-Edwardsville $ 30 . 00 , 30 . 00 , - $ 22.50 , - , - , - , 44 .00 $ -
Avon-Bushnell 10.00 20 . 00 - 20 . 00 - - - 60 .00 11.47 
Bloomington-Normal 10 .00 10 .00 - 10. 00 - - - 128 .00 7.00 . 
g';!~ibeign-U rhana 10 . 00 1,000.00 10 .00 25.00 - - - 304 .00 76.68 

1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 - - - 68.00 31. 7t 
Decatur 10 .00 10.00 - 10.00 - - - 232.00 19.46 
Galesburg 5.00 47 .00 5.00 20.00 - - 5 .00 148 .00 56. 92 
LacksoDville 3.00 3.00 - 3.00 - - - 52.00 -

onmouth - - - - - - - 56 .00 7. 32 
Peoria 10.00 150.00 - 25.00 - - - 400.00 15 . 98 
~uincy 5.00 20.00 - 10.00 - - - 60 .00 -
F,~fi"d 10. 00 50.00 - 15.00 - - - 152 .00 -

ri City, ILL 20.00 25.00 - 25 .00 - - 2. 50 144. 00 39.29 

TOTALS- MU SOUTH $124 . 00 $1 , 366 . 00 , 16 . 00 $186 .50 , - , - , 7.50 $1 , 848 . 00 , 325.83 

Ames,IA 10. 00 10 . 00 - 10. 00 - - - 114. 00 -
Black Hills, SD - - - - - - - 12 .00 -
Cedar Ra~ids, IA 5 . 00 100.00 - 25.00 - - 5. 00 216.00 36 . 17 
Council B uf!'s, IA 3.00 5.00 - 1.00 - - - 32 .00 -
Des Moines, IA 20 .00 7 .~ . 00 - 10.00 20 .00 - 5.00 416 .00 180 .64 
Indianola, IA 5.00 15.00 - 10.00 - - 5.00 136.00 17.01. 
Iowa CitWA 2.50 30 .00 - 5.00 - - 2. 50 148.00 -
Lincoln, 15 . 00 145. 00 - 20.00 - - 5.00 320.00 11.67 
Mt. Pleasant, IA 1.00 10.00 - 7.00 - - 2 . 50 172 . 00 17.13 
Omaha, NE 10.00 55.00 - 25.00 - - 5.00 480 . 00 101.61 
Sioul( Citt, IA 10.00 50.00 - 10.00 - - - 112 .00 60 . 73 
Sioux Fa! " SO 10.00 5.00 - 5 .00 - - - 68 .00 -
Vermillion, SD 2 . 50 5 .00 - 2.50 - - - 56.00 -
TOTALS- NU $ 94 .00 , 505.00 , - $13(1.50 $ 20.00 , - $ 3(1.00 $2,352.00 , 426 . 02 

Columbia, MO 5. 00 10 .00 - 5.00 - - - 172 .00 SO .31 
Hutchinson, KS 20 .00 100.00 - 10.00 - - - 204 .00 22 . 75 
keflerlOn City, MO - 25.00 - - - - - 132 .00 -

ansu City, KS 20 . 00 95.00 - 10. 00 - - 10 . 00 284 .00 18 .65 
Kansas Citk, MO 50.00 2, 800 .00 50 .00 50 .00 25 .00 - 5.00 880 .00 177 .63 
Lawrence, S 20 .00 15. 00 - 20.00 - - 5.00 68 .00 24 . 12 
Manhattan, KS - - - - - - - 248.00 40 .93 
St . ~h,MO 10.00 20.00 - 10 . 00 - - - 104.00 -
St . Is ,MO 100. 00 2, 500 .00 150 .00 15 .00 25 .00 - 10 . 00 1, 183.00 781.57 
~ringfiek1, MO 10.00 25 .00 10 .00 10.00 - - - 280.00 055.24 

opeka, KS 10 . 00 10 .00 - 10.00 - - - 228.00 33 .69 
Western KS - - - - - - - 20 . 00 6.00 
Wichita, KS 10 . 00 1, 050 .00 - 10.00 - - 5 .00 516 .00 30 .21 

TOTALS- XI $255.00 $6 ,650 .00 $210.00 $150 .00 1 50 . 00 , - $ 35 .00 14,319 .00 11 , 241.10 

Ardmore, OK 5.00 5.00 - 5 . 00 - - - 116.00 -
Bartlesville, OK 10 . 00 10 .00 - 10.00 - - - 92. 00 -
Duncan, OK 1.00 20 .00 - 2 . 50 - - - 72 .00 2 .050 
Edmond, OK 13.00 13 .00 - 13 . 00 - - - 52.00 -
EJ Dorado, AR 2.00 2.00 - 2. 00 - - - SO .OO -
Fayetteville, AR 5. 00 20 .00 - 5.00 - - 5.00 148.00 -
Ft. Smith, AR 2 .00 2.00 - 2.00 - - - 100.00 -
Grand Prairie A AR 3 .00 3. 00 - 3.00 - - - 36.00 -
Hot Sprinr' R 2 .00 2 .00 - 2. 00 - - - 120.00 -Little Roc ,AK 10.00 80 .00 10 .00 10 .00 - - to. OO 340 .00 -
MusIU)f!;ee

6 
OK 10.00 1050 .00 - 10. 00 - - - 108 .00 22 . 85 

Norman, K 5.00 5.00 5.00 5. 00 - - 5 .00 80 .00 -
Okla. Ci:t;, OK 30 .00 115. 00 - 25 .00 15.00 - 5.00 628 .00 83. 11 
Osceola- Iytheville 5 .00 5. 00 - 5.00 - - - 56. 00 -
Pauls Valley, OK 3.00 25 . 00 1.00 1.00 - - - 60 . 00 -
Pine Bluff, AR 5 .00 S.OO - 5.00 - - - ' .00 -
Ponca City-Kay Cty. 5. 00 10 .00 - 5. 00 - - - 100.00 -
Stillwater, OK 10 .00 - 10. 00 10 .00 10.00 - 10 .00 161.00 '.80 
Taarkana, A R-TX 5. 00 5. 00 - 5.00 - - - - -
Tulsa, OK 5.00 4SO. 00 - 10 .00 - - 5 .00 572. 00 15. 68 

TOTALS-oMICRON 1136.00 , 927. 00 1 26. 00 $135 .00 $ 85 . 00 , - $ 40.00 12,925 .00 , 133. 94 
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Alulndria, LA 3. 00 3. 00 3. 00 3. 00 3 00 - 3. 00 24 . 00 -
Amarillo TX 10 .00 10 . 00 - 10 . 00 - - - 84 . 00 6 .00 
Draws \ /alltY• TX ' .00 15. 00 ' .00 ' . 00 - - - 108 .00 -
DallutTX 25 . 00 3,384 . 00 ' .00 25 .00 25. 00 15. 00 10 .00 1,376 .00 135 . 11 
Eut, X 3. 00 3. 00 - 3. 00 - - - 76 .00 -
Ft . Worth, TX - - - - - - - 460 ,00 15 .82 
Lufkin, TX - - - - - - - - -
Mauhall , TX 2.00 2. 00 - 2.00 - - - 52 .00 -
Mid·Cilies, TX ' .00 5.00 ' .00 ' .00 - - ' .00 " .00 -
Monroe, LA '.00 ' . 00 - ' . 00 - - - 124.00 J J .84 
Pampa, TX - - - - - - - 40 .00 -
Richardson, TX 10 .00 10.00 - 10 . 00 '. 00 - - 116.00 65 . 79 
Sherman· Denison, TX 2. 50 10.00 - 2 . 50 - - - 80 .00 -
Shreve~rt, LA 30 , 00 35.00 - 30 .00 - - 10.00 268 .00 2.98 
~Ier, X '.00 15 . 00 - 5.00 - - - 172.00 -

aco, TX ' .00 5 .00 - ' . 00 - - - 156.00 -
Wichita Falls, TX ' .00 25 .00 - '. 00 - - - 116.00 -
TOTALS-PI NORTII $114 . 50 $3,526 .00 S 18 .00 $114 . SO $ 33 .00 $ 15 .00 $ 28 .00 $3 ,316 .00 S 237.54 

Abilene, TX ' . 00 5.00 - ' . 00 - - - 96 .00 IS .34 
Austin, TX 10.00 100.00 - 10 .00 5. 00 - 5.00 420 .00 5 . 10 
Baton Rou!l:e. LA - 200 . 00 - - - - - - 5.50 
Beaumont, TX 10.00 125 .00 - 10 . 00 - - - 192 .00 -Cotr.:' Chrilti, TX 10 .00 10 . 00 - 10.00 - - - 160.00 -
EI aso, TX ' . 00 40 .00 - ' . 00 - - - 228.00 54 . 78 
Hidalgo C-K" TX - 5 .00 - - - - - 20 .00 - -
HOUlton, X 10 .00 3.805.00 2.00 10 . 00 35 .00 - 5.00 1, 732 .00 291.97 
Lafayette, LA 10 .00 35 . 00 - 5. 00 - - - " .00 -
Lake Charles, LA 10 .00 3. 00 10 .00 20 .00 - - - 76 .00 10 .25 
Lubbock TX ' . 00 25 . 00 - ' . 00 - - ' . 00 308 .00 8 .95 
MexiCOC~ ' .00 ' . 00 - ' . 00 - - - 32.00 -
Midland, X ' . 00 ' . 00 - ' .00 - - ' . 00 192 . 00 -
New Orleans, LA ' . 00 10 .00 - ' . 00 - - - 756 .00 -
Odessa, TX 1.00 1.00 - 1.00 - - - 44 .00 -
San Angelo, TX ' . 00 ' . 00 - ' . 00 - - ' .00 96 .00 -
San Antonio, TX 25 .00 50.00 - 25 .00 - - - 576.00 44 . 75 
Victoria, TX 3.00 ' .00 - 2.00 - - ' .00 60 .00 -
TOTALS- Pi SOUTH $123 .00 $4 , 433 .00 S 12 .00 $127 . 00 $ 40 .00 S - $ 30 .00 $5,052 . 00 S 436.64 

Billings, MT 2 .00 20.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 - - 32 .00 -
Boulder , CO 15.00 25.00 - 10.00 - - 10.00 112 .00 3 . 10 
Bouman, MT 10 .00 10.00 - 10.00 - - - 72 .00 -
Cuper, WY 10 .00 20.00 - 10 .00 - - 5.00 120 .00 32 .37 
Cheyenne, WY '.00 5 .00 - 5.00 - - - 1401.00 -
Colo. Springs, CO 20.00 150.00 - 10.00 - - - 228.00 77 . 65 
Denver. CO 50 .00 539.29 20.00 45.00 35.00 - 10 .00 760.00 187.10 
Ft . Collins, CO '.00 5.00 - 5.00 - - - 80 .00 -
Great Falls. MT 2.00 ' . 00 - 3.00 - - - 80.00 -
Helena, MT - - - - - - - 72.00 -
Laramie, WY 5 .00 '.00 - 5.00 - - - 100.00 -
Pueblo , CO 10 . 00 10.00 - 5.00 - - '.00 68.00 30.35 

TOTALS- RIIO S1 34.00 S 794 . 29 S 22.00 $110 .00 S 37 .00 S - $ 30.00 $1.868.00 S 3JO . S7 

Albu3uerlueA NM 20 . 00 60 .00 10 .00 10.00 - - - 236 .00 -
Came bac , Z 10 . 00 100.00 - 10 . 00 - - - 208 .00 -
O""den. UT ' .00 10 .00 '. 00 ' .00 - - - 68 .00 -
Phoenix, AZ 15 . 00 1, 500 .00 5. 00 15 .00 - - '.00 432 .00 159 .99 
Roswell, KM ' . 00 15 .00 - 2.00 - - - 56 .00 -
Salt Lake City, UT - - - - - - - 160.00 -
Tucson, AZ 10 .00 - 10.00 - 10.00 - ' .00 288 . 00 22 .65 

TOTALS- SIGMA $ 65 .00 $1.685 .00 S 30 .00 $ 42 . 00 $ 10.00 S - S 10 .00 $1,448 .00 • 182 .64 

Anchorage, A K 30 .00 40 .00 - 30 , 00 - 20 .00 - 80 .00 5.89 
Bellevue. WA 30 .00 256.18 - 10 .00 - 15 .00 - 212 .00 20 .43 
Boise, ID ' .00 '. 00 - ' . 00 - - - 180 .00 7 .85 
CaJ,:ary, Albt., Can. - - - - - 15 .00 - - -
Edmonton, Albt., Can . 3.00 2.00 - 3. 00 - - - 68 .00 -
Everett, WA 10 .00 150 .00 - 15 .00 - - - 84 .00 -
Olympia, WA 10 .00 30 .00 - 10 .00 - - - 108.00 -
Pullman, WA 2.00 10 .00 2 .00 2. 00 - - 5 .00 108 .00 -
Seattle, WA 10.00 10 . 00 - 10.00 - - - 284 .00 63 .24 
~kane, WA 25.00 350.00 - 10.00 - - - 296 .00 11 .98 

acoma, WA 10 .00 '.00 - ' . 00 - - - 176.00 12 . 82 
Vancouver, BC, Can . 5 .00 20 .00 - ' .00 - 150.00 - 76 .00 -
Walla Wal a, WA '.00 5.00 - 5.00 - - - - -
Wenatchee, WA 2.50 35.00 2.50 2.50 - - - 92 .00 35.15 
Yakima, WA '.00 - , .00 '.00 - - - \56.00 35 . 11 

TOTALS- TAU $1 52 .50 S 908 . 18 S 9 .50 $11 7 . 50 • - $200 .00 S 5.00 • SI,920 .oo S 19J .07 

Con'allis
b 

OR '.00 '.00 - 5.00 - - - 52 .00 -
EllSene. R 20.00 20.00 - 10.00 - - - 136.00 23 . 40 
Lake o.wego-Dunthorpe ' .00 20 .00 - ' . 00 - - - 96 .00 -
Lu Vegas, N\' 7. SO 7. SO - 7. 50 - - - 76.00 -
Portland, OR ' .00 100 .00 '. 00 ' . 00 - - - 304 .00 13 . 31 
Reno. N\, 10 .00 20 .00 - 10 .00 - - - 460 .00 -
Salem, OR ' .00 55 . 00 10 .00 10 .00 - ' .00 - 164 .00 32 .05 

TOTALS-UPSILOX" $ 57. 50 I S 227.50 S 15. 00 $ 52 . 50 S - • ' .00 S - $1 ,288 .00 S 68 . 76 
---
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Emma Settlement Hamet R. I,f,' G,.up Canadian 
CLUB Harper School ~ohnstonc lIolt holarshlfl Pbilan- Convention Alumnae Maguine 

Turner (Arro ..... mont) holarship I louse l-' und thropics Hospitality Dun "seney 
Fund Fund , 

Berkeley, CA '.00 200 .00 15.00 204.00 3.80 
Contra Costa, CA 30.00 450 .00 - 20.00 - - 5.00 372.00 28.41 
Fresno, CA '.00 25.00 5. 00 5.00 - - - 120 .00 -
Honolulu, H[ 10 .00 31.00 - '.00 - - - 160.00 -
Marin Cty, CA 10.00 50 .00 10 .00 10.00 - - '.00 112 .00 41.96 
Monluq' Penn . 5.00 35.00 - 5.00 - - - 100.00 15.83 
Palo Alto 5.00 25 .00 - 5.00 - - - 188.00 10.00 
Sacramento 25 .00 50.00 - 25.00 - - - 340.00 24.61 
San FrancilCo 10 . 00 50.00 - 10.00 - - - 212.00 21.52 

Son {"" 40 .00 165.00 - 40 .00 - - - 144.00 36. 18 
San falto 50.00 200.00 - 25.00 - - 10.00 312.00 10 .40 
Stockton 25.00 150.00 25 .00 25 .00 - - - 60.00 -
Valley of the Moon 10.00 30.00 - 10.00 - 10.00 5.00 136.00 100 .65 
Yuba Sutter 5.00 25.00 - 5.00 - - - 56 .00 -
TOTALS-PHI KORTH $235.00 $1,486 .00 $ 40.00 $204 .00 • • 10.00 $ 25.00 $2 ,516.00 • 300.36 

Antelo~ Valley 3.00 24 .00 - 3.00 - 2.00 2.50 56 .00 7.24 
Centra Orange Cty . 15 .00 230.00 - 10.00 - - - 188.00 56.29 
Glendale 5 .00 25.00 - 5.00 - - - 104 .00 -
LaCanada 10.00 30.00 - 10. 00 - - 10.00 72.00 -
La Jolla 20 .00 50 .00 - 20.00 - - - 212 . 00 .9' 
Long Beach 10.00 25 .00 10 .00 5.00 - - - 196.00 22.01 
Los Anleles 10.00 62 .80 - to .OO - - 5.00 652.00 39.55 
N. Oranle Cty. 10.00 50 .00 - 10 . 00 - - - 132 .00 6. 40 
Pa!&dena 25.00 1,970 .00 - 50.00 150.00 - 5.00 716 .00 18 .02 
Redland.s - 10.00 - - - - - 72.00 3.00 
Riverside ' .00 20. 00 - ' .00 - - - 80 .00 .90 
San Bernardino 10.00 10 .00 - 10.00 - - - 52.00 -
San Diego - - - - - - - 372.00 19.24 
San Fernando "alley 5.00 100.00 5.00 5. 00 5.00 5.00 - 220. 00 13 .02 
Santa Barbara - 10.00 - - - - - 172 .00 -
Santa Monica & Wcst!ide 25 .00 50.00 25.00 10 .00 - - 5.00 220.00 165.12 
South Bay 15 .00 10.00 10 .00 2 .00 - - - 240.00 3.00 
South Coa5l 200 .00 530.00 - 25 .00 - - 5.00 560.00 461.14 
Ventura ety. 10 .00 30.00 - 10 .00 - - - 148.00 18 .75 
Whittier Area, CA 10 . 00 10.00 10 .00 10.00 - - - 128.00 3.90 

TOTALS-PHI SOUTH $388 .00 SJ,246.80 $ 60.00 $200 .00 $155.00 • 7.00 $32 .50 14,592.00 • 909.16 



In Memoriam 

BARBARA GRIFFITHS ARMSTRONG ( Mrs. E. F.) 
initiated into Maryland Alpha February 1929; 
died February 11, 1973. 

KATHERINE HOLDERNESS BACON ( Mrs. I. F.) 
initiated into Illinois Delta November, 1908; died 
April 22, 1973. 

HAZEL LANGSTAFF BALDWIN ( Mrs . Frank) ini . 
tiated into Iowa Zeta November, 19 11; died 
July 11, 1973. 

NORMA L. DEGUISE BAYLESS ( Mrs. Ray T. ) 
initiated into Michigan Beta November, 1909; 
died April 16, 1973. 

ELVA KILLINGSWORTH BLOOM (Mrs. Byron ) 
initiated into Texas Alpha January, 1924; died 
April 28, 1973. 

JEANNE FLETCHER BRANSFORD ( Mrs. Lee W .) 
initiated into Iowa Gamma April , 1942; died May 
9, 1973. 

CONSTANCE TEAGUE BURWELL ( Mrs . Blair) 
initiated into Colorado Beta November, 1910; 
died May 23, 1973. 

EDNA B. HAlTON CASTLEMAN ( Mrs. F. R. ) 
initiated into Ohio Beta October, 1897; died June 
13, 1973-

EVALYN DAYLOR COOKE ( Mrs. L S. ) initiated 
into South Dakota Alpha November, 1928; died 
November 17, 1972. 

FRANCES STRAW CRAIG (Mrs. R. Q.) initiated 
into Florida Alpha February, 1920; died February, 
1973. 

H ELEN W. DAVIS initiated into Pennsylvania 
Beta November, 1912; died June, 1963. 

ELLA DONNOCKER initiated into New York 
Alpha April, 1912; died May 18, 1972. 

Gl.ADYS A. GALBREATH DROTLEFF (Mrs. R. S.) 
initiated into Colorado Beta September, 1922; 
died May 14, 1973. 

RUTH WOODS DOUGLAS (Mrs. E. C.) initiated 
into California Delta September, 1927; died July 
4, 1973. 

VIRGINIA BEARD ECKER (Mrs. R. H . ) initiated 
into Illinois Epsilon October, 1938; died April 
28, 1973. 

RUTH CARLEY EDDY (Mrs. M. H.) initiated 
into Illinois Delta December, 190; died Apri l, 
1973. 

MARIBEL RICKER ELDRIDGE (Mrs.) initiated 
into Texas Alpha March, 1943; died June, 1973. 

ESTHER LOUISE FERNALLD initiated into New 
York Alpha April, 193); died May 3, 1973. 

HELEN SCHONER FRIEND (Mrs. Edward M.) 
initiated into Virginia Gamma September, 192'; 
died February 13, 1973. 

SARAH FURMAN FROST (Mrs. Alva G.) initio 
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ated into Pennsylvania Beta June, 1903; died 
December 21, 1972 . 

AIMEE PrEDALUE GIBBONS ( Mrs. P . H .) initi · 
ated into Montana Alpha September, 1921; died 
June 21, 1973. 

MARIANNE BRANDIMORE GLENN ( Mrs. E. E.) 
initiated into Kansas Alpha October, 1921; died 
March 30, 1973. 

HELEN C. GORSE initiated into Misso uri Beta 
March, 1907; died May 4, 1973. 

CLEMINTINA M. DORSEY GREEN ( Mrs . 1. C.) 
initiated into Missouri Alpha September, 1907; 
died May 3, 1973. 

ALICE 1. GRISWOLD initiated into New York 
Gamma November, 1916; died May 26, 1973. 

VERA D UNCAN HASKELL ( Mrs. Lewis C.) ini· 
tiated into Pennsylvania Beta June, 190-1; died 
December, 1972 . 

SUZANNE REVELL HILLIARD ( Mrs. Daniel ) ini · 
tiated into Texas Alpha February, 1957 ; died 
June 20, 1973. 

KATHLEEN BROWN HOLT ( Mrs. Joseph Berry ) 
initiated into Arkansas Alpha March, 1914; died 
April I), 1973. 

PATRICIA WOODWARD HURFORD ( Mrs . David 
D .) initiated into California Delta April, 1944; 
died May 7, 1973. 

MARGARET SLOAN LEDBElTER (Mrs. C. R. ) 
initiated into Arkansas Alpha February, 1943; 
died May, 1973. 

BLANCHE KRE(;ER LEE (Mrs. John 0 . ) initio 
ated into Ohio Gamma February, 1912; died May 
9, 1973. 

ISAL CALDWELL LEWIS ( Mrs . John H ., Jr. ) 
initiated into Illinois Beta January, 1897; died 
April, 1973. 

MARIAN E. DUKE LOFGREN initiated into Iowa 
Gamma April, 1921 died july 7, 1973 . 

FRANCES W . MATTHEWS initiated into New 
York Alpha March, 1934; died April 14, 1973. 

THELMA LOUISE BAKER MCCARTNEY (Mrs. 
J. W . ) initiated into Texas Alpha February, 
19)0; died July), 1973. 

RUTH V. JACKSON MCCLURE (Mrs. R. H) 
initiated into Florida Alpha February, 1916; died 
May, 1973. 

ALICEMAE MCPHERSON initiated into Indiana 
Alpha September, 1926; died July 2, 1973. 

LURA ALICE MERCER initiated into Colorado 
Beta March, 1910; died April 18, 1973. 

HAZEL LOUISE OVITZ METZNER (Mrs. H . E.) 
initiated into Illinois Zeta November, 1908; died 
March 18, 1973. 

MARGARET GRIFFITH MILHONE (Mrs. P. L.) 
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initiated into Iowa Beta October, 191); died July 
3, 1973. 

ADA LOUISE MASON MILLER ( Mrs. S. E.) initio 
ated into New York Delta March, 1929; died 
May 27, 1973. 

FANNY MINER initiated into Indiana Gamma 
January, 1903; died June 14, 1973. 

CLARA M. GROH MONROE ( Mrs. R. 1.) initio 
ated into New York Gamma November, 1914; 
died May 20, 1973. 

MARGARET SHARP MOONEY (Mrs. Ralph E.) 
initiated into Missouri Beta January, 1911; died 
May I, 1973. 

ELIZABETH SARIS O'BRIEN (Mrs. John J.) initi
ated into Wisconsin Beta April, 1923; died No· 
vember 23. 1972. 

LUClLLB HUNT PETRIE (Mrs. 1. J .) initiated 
into lIIinois Eta March, 1912; died April, 1973. 

FRANCES HUNSICKER PORTERFIELD (Mrs. 
R. A.) initiated into Ohio Delta October, 1939; 
died May 18, 1973. 

BEATRICE BURCH QUILLMAN ( Mrs. ]. 1.) initi
ated into Illinois Beta November, 1912; died June 
17, 1972. 

LUCRETIA ROYER RICH initiated into Minnesota 
Alpha November, 191); died May 31, 1973. 

MARVA LILLIAN BLAIR RIEPMA (Mrs. S. F.) 
initiated into Missouri Gamma March, 1937 and 
affiliated with Virginia Gamma; died June 20, 
1973. 

MARJORIE MOORE SCHICK (Mrs. Chas.) initi
ated into Texas Alpha December, 1933; died 
January I, 1973. 
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HELEN SEWARD initiated into Indiana Gamma 
Oclober, 1923; died May II , 1973. 

FLORENCE UNDERHILL SMITH ( Mrs. David 
U.) initiated into Colorado Alpha March, 1909; 
died February, 1973. 

MARGUERITE STRAW SULT ( Mrs. Wm.) IOltt
ated into Florida Alpha March, 1920; affiliated 
with Florida Beta ; died December 15, 1972 . 

HELEN BARN HIZER THOMAS (Mrs. Raymond) 
initiated into Indiana Alpha November, 1909; 
died April ll, 1973. 

PATRICIA WARNER THOMPSON (Mrs. John R.) 
initiated into Oregon Beta January. 1960 died 
May 27, 1973. 

GEORGIA A. TILTON (Mrs. Harold) initiated 
into Massachusetts Alpha May, 1902; died June 
14, 1973. 

FLORENCE WADDELL initiated into Maryland 
Alpha February, 19\7; died April ), 1973. 

SARAH KELLOGG WHITE initiated into Illinois 
Zeta February, 1907; died April 14, 1973-

GEORGIA LOY PETERSON WOODY (Mrs. A. M.) 
initiated into Wisconsin Alpha October, 1914; 
died June ll, 1973. 

EMILY LANE YODER (Mrs. ]. W .) initiated into 
Pennsylvania Beta December, 1907; died January. 
1973. 

CORRECTION-It was erroneously reported in the 
Spring ARROW that Ida A. MacBride (Mrs. 
Winthrop 1.) had passed away. 
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Berkeley. Calif. 94707 

IDEA lANK COMMlnll 
Chalrma_K.y Holmes O·Jib9.·ey (Mrs. James) 204 Cannon 

Dr .• T ravis AFB. Calif. 94)3, 
Alpha-Jennifer Moore Sim (Mrs. R. Dalton ) West Ledge 

Rd .. Glastonbury, Conn. OoOl} 
ht_Lujane Johnson Munson (Mrs. Philip) Box 322. 

Bradford, VI . 05023 
Gamrnct--Cuolyn Pettit (Mrs. R. R .) 708 Oxford Lane. 

W.llin&ford. Pa . 19086 
D.1t_Elizabeth Hechtkopf Parker (Mrs. ]. G .• Jr.) 6116 

Riverpoint Ct .. Nnrfolk. Va . 2350' 
fp.llo_Ruth Black Arnold (Mrs. Sidney M . ) 1611 Mt. 

Plun Rd .• N.W" Atlanta. G •. 30305 
Z.t_Jacqueline Smith ConveNe (Mrs. Byron R.) 22)36 

Met.mora Or .. Birmin&ham. Mich. 48010 
ft_Vlrgini. Wynn Wood (Mrs . A. Wilson) 1106 Ruther · 

ford Rd .• Cleveland Hei,hu, Ohio 41118 
Thet.-Mary Giles Arminlton (Mrs. J. H .) 5509 Winston 

Dr., Indian.lpolis, Ind . 46226 
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lot_Kathryn Summers Skinner (Mrs. Raymond, Jr.) 1620 
Carr Ave., Memphis. Tenn . 3gl04 

KClppo-Mrs. Deedee Mountain. I6O<i Williamsbur, Eul, 
Tuscaloosa. AI. 3,401 

Lambd_A ndrea Stephenson Bletzinger (Mrs. J . C.) 617 
Grove SI.. Neenah. Wis. ,04956 

Mu-Eleanor Hougham Guerine (Mrs. Robert) 00' Nor .... ood, 
Melrose Park. III. 60160 

Nl.t-Jeanne Wheeler Hubbard (Mrs. Willi.m) P.O. Box 
442. 10 ..... City, lo ..... a 52240 

XI--Iris Miller Gamber (M rs. Dale) 516 Sunset Dr., Salina, 
Kan. 67401 

Omlcro_~httalou Mushal Roth (Mrs. Milo K .) Roule 2. 
Si loam Sprin8S, Ark. 72761 

ttl-Frances Dilly Broyles (Mrs. Gordon) 90 1 Hilltop. Pales· 
tine. Tex. "801 

Ih_Miss Lois Wolfe. ,02 Highland, Boulder. Colo. 80302 
S'gm-Sayrc Wcbster L~""rcncc (Mrs. Robert) ?44 S. Mill ' 

nolia Blvd., Tucson. Ariz. 85711 
To_JOY Vanasse Goodenough (Mrs. William) 3932 W . 

Barrelt, Seattle, Wash. 98199 
Up.llo-Sally Sue Celle rs (Mrs. Michael W.) 1221 E. 

5th. McMinnville, Ore. 97128 
Phl--Joann Willey (Mrs. Rich.rd) 6299 Fordham Way, S.c

ramento. Ca li f. 95131 

LOAN ,UND COMMITTIf 
Chalnna_]oann Rich Willey (Mrs. Richard D .) 6299 Ford · 

ham Way. Sacramento, CA 95831 
Mary lube I Rienks Britzm.n (Mu. Roy) 9 19 Olive St .• Yuba 

City. Ca lif. 9599 1 
Bett,. Barringer Symonds (Mu. J . W . )Eastshore Flalhead L.Ke , 

Bigfork. Mont . 5991 1 
Ex_Officio Membef'-Grand Vice President of Philanthro· 

pies: Sarah Holmes Hunt (Mrs. H.rold B.) 3529 Cody 
Way. Apt. #102 S~cramento. Calif. 95825 

MUSIC COMMlnlf 
Chalrma_~hry S .... anson Engel (Mrs. Dale) 2304 W . 

10.(th. Lea .... ood. Kan . 66206 
PH Cuey Bur (Mrs. John F .• Jr.) 7629 Aberdeen, Shawnee 

Mission, Kan. 66208 
Joyce Bresee Bishop (Mrs. M. L) 6609 Hillcrest. Oklahom. 

City, Okl •. 73116 

NOMINATING COMMI"1f 
Chalrma_Madeliene Closs Lafon (Mrs. Thomas H.) 7045 

M.ryilnd, St. Louis. Mo. 63130 
Shirley Jones Mann (Mrs. Robert E.) 6 West 21st St .. Hu tch

inion. Kan. 67501 
Pat Fiset John (Mrs. Philip) 2233 38th PI. El5t. Seattle. WA 

98112 

snTUMfNT SCHOOL COMMITTEE 

Arro .... mont Board of Governors 
Chalnna_Helen Deppe Vollmar (Mrs. Joseph E .• Jr.) lOB 

Fair O.ks. St. Louis. Mo. 63124 
Co-Chalnn._ Mi.u Sarah Ruth Mullis. 190 S. Coloni~1 

Homes Circle. Atlanta, Ga. 30309 
Secret.ry ...... Mary Helen Holliday (Mrs. James W.) 17 EI 

Cerrito, San Mateo. Calif. 94402 
Treaturer--Orph. O'Rourke Cr,:nen (Mn. Andre .... ) 725 

N. Jefferson. Little Chute. Wis. "'140 
Council Contact M.mber-Grand Vice President of Philan· 

thropies: Sarah Holmes Hunt (Mrs. Harold B.) 3529 
r.ndy Way. Apt. #102, Sacramento. Calif. 9582' 

M.mb.,. of the I_rdl 
M.ry Jean Fo .... ler (Mrs . James) 2108 Nouhcrest. Plano. 

Tex. 7)074 
Mari.n G. Hurd, 217 Andersen Dr .• Knoxville. Tenn . 

37920 
Miss S. Lucile ]enni",s. P.O . &x 506. l..f13 Linville St .• 

Kin&sport, Tenn. 37662 
C«ile Brosseau Kendall (Mrs. W . R.) 2025 Pierce. Man

haUln, KS 66502 
Eleanor Bushnell Lehner (Mrs . George F. J.) 60~ Funchal 

Rd .• Los Angeles. Cali!. 90024 
Helen Anderson I.e .... i· (Mrs. Benjamin C.) P.O . &x 

'67. Gatlinburg. Tenn . 37738 
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Melinda Mahone (Mrs. Walter) Gatli nbu rg, Tenn . 37738 
Dr. Lura Odland, College of H ome Economics, U ni· 

versity of Tennessee, Knoxville , Tenn. r916 

Public a.lotlon_Elunor B. Lehner (Mrs . George, F. J.) 
60) Funchal Rd ., Los Angcle:s, Cali f. 9002" 

SlIdo.: aCfU'C'S ; "'rue )'our Provi nce President 
aiumn;c ; write your Alumnae Province President 
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froyel Cholrmon--JuQutline Timmons BreY-' tt (Mrs . Robert) 
20n Arthur Dr ., Manhattan, Kan . 66)02 

... .,'o'.'rO"or of Arrowmon' and Arrowcroft-Caroline Milts 
Riddle (Mrs. D. D .. Jr.) ArrO""mont, Box )67, Gatlin· 
burg, Tenn. 37738 

ArTowmont School of Arts and Croft_~hriln C. Heard , 
Director, Box )67. Gatli nbu rg , Tenn . nBS 

Arrowcroft Shop--Box H4, Gatlinburg, Tenn. 377}8 

National Panhellenic Conference 
H'C Chairman, 1971 -73 I'ennlum (Alpha Gamma Deltal_ 

Mrs. Dennis FOX91orthy, 4007 Wendell Dr ., Edmond, Okb . 
HO}4 

NPC Secretary 1971-73 Ilennlum (Alpha Deha "'-Mrs. 
Berne Ja cobson, 4 103 Washington Blvd. 5 .. Suttle , W uh. 
981 18 

NPC Tr_.urer, 1971·73 I le"nlum ( Delta ZetaJ-Mrs. Robert 
L. , McKeemon, 'H7 5, 74th East Ave., Tulsa, Okla. 7414~ 

The Roll 

" let ..... 1 Delegcrt_Julie Pratt Mendenhall (Mrs. P. £.) 
484' East 78th St., Indianapolis. Ind . 462'0 

1'1 Ie,. 1',1 ht Altemot_Helen Boucher Dix, 31 H H ales. 
worth Rd ., Columbus, Ohio 43221 

1'1 leta Phi 2nd Altemote-Sharon Smith Pierce (Mrs . 
Steven J .) 2420 Student Services Bldg ., Western MIChigan 
University, Kalamazoo, Mich. 49001 

1'1 let. Phi 3rd Altemerte-Elizabeth Turner Orr (Mrs . J . 
Gordon) 684) S.E. 28th, Portland, Ore. 97202 

of Chapters 
The follo ... in, items ue 
"ersity: ch.lpter address; 

,iven in sequence : Name of chapter; date of its establishment; name of the collesc or unl' 
president of the chapter; chllrman of the Alumnz Advisory Committee " ' lIh her address . 

ALPHA PIOVINC( 

Pre,hlent_Mary Custis Hart (Mrs. J . F.) 6 McFadden Dr ., 
Wilton, Conn. 06897 

Connectlc"'t Alpha (194}) University of Connecticut: Pi Bct~ 
Phi, RR .#2 Box 140A, Storrs, Conn. 06268: Wendy 
Reeves ; Sheila PU rson, II Gray 51., Hartford, Conn. 
0610' 

Maine Alpha (1920) University I'l f Maine; Somerset Hall , 
Orono, Maine 04473; Louisc Mlgno: Dorothy Menzies 
Bost ... ick (Mrs. D.) }91 Spearin Dr" Orono, Maine Oi4 73 

M .... eh"' .. ". Alpha (896) Boston University: 140 Bay State 
Rd ., Box 322, Boston, Mass. 0221~; Suun Whctlock; Mrs . Ir. . 
Richud Christleib, 20 R,ver Glen Rd ., Wellesley, Mass. 
02181 

Mo ... ehu .. ", leta (1944) University of Massachusetts; 3~8 
N. Pleasant, Ir.mherst, Mass . 01002: Linda Berberick ; Joyce 
T . Hosford (Mrs. C. 5.) 15 Cosby Ave ., Ir.mherst, Mass . 
01002 

No"a Scotl. Alpha (934) Dalhousie Universi ty, 3070 Geo . 
Dauphinee Ave. , Halifn, N.S ., Cln.; Linda IVln,. , Debbie 
Mitcheltree Bl ackadar (Mrs. Brian) 1119 Tower Rd., API . 
208, Hallfn, N .S., Canada 

IfTA PROVINCI 

President-Margaret Ryan Van Dine (Mrs. H o ..... ard A, Jr . ) 
21 Linden",'ooJ Dr., South Bulli/litvn, VI. OHOI 

New York Alpha (1896) Syracuse University; 210 Wlln ut 
Place, SyC.tC"Usc, N.Y. 13210; PatrICia Dunn ; Mrs. Don· 
dd Pair, 109 Cedar Hcishu Rd .. Jamesville, N.Y. 13078 

New Yerk Gamma (191") 51. Lawrence University; 21 Ro· 
moda Dr., C.nton, N . Y. 13617; CUhy Carr 

New York Delta (919) Cornell Uni"euity; HO Triphammer 
Rd., Ithaca, N.Y. 148)0: Wendy McKee ; Dorothy Rodgers 
(Mrt. Robert) 417 Hook PI., Ithaca, N .Y. 148'0 

Vermont leta (1898) University of Vermont: }69 S. Prospect 
St., Burlil\lton, Vt. OHO I ; Mary Musa; Catherine Hen tz 
Kuschel (Mrs, Wm.) Underhill. Vt. 0)489 

GAMMA PIOVINCf 

Prelldent-Elizabeth Black Lenderman (Mrs. E. H., Jr.) ,I 
Steeplechase Rd ., Deron, Pa. 19333 

M.ryland leta (1944) University of Maryland: 12 Fraternity 
Row, College Park , Md. 207-12: Dale Glnlcy; Constance 
Freyer Rccse (Mrs. R. B.) 4721 Sed,gewick St ., N .W ., Wash · 
inston, D .C. 20016 

.. ennaylvanla Beto (189') Buckllell University; Box C·29-1 9, 
Bucknell University, Lewisburg, Pa . 178}7; Margaret Anne 
Black : Mrs. Thomas M. Miles, R.D. I , Le"' isbur,g, Pa . 
17837 

Penn • .,.I"anla G.mm. (1903) Dick inson College : o~ W . 
Pomfret St., Carlisle, Pa . 1-013 ; G"'en Klocbcr ; Jo.n 
Stohr Stehley (Mrs . Georse) , 1111 Stratford Dr, Carlisle. 
Pa . I-OJ} 

Pennlyl".nla (pallon (19'3) Pennsylvanil 
Si t,., ) Hiester Hall, University Park, Pa , 
Pave,.; Miriam S. Wellington (Mrs. A. 
Buckhout St .• St.1.le College. Pa. 16801 

DUTA PIOVINC( 

Sute Uni~er· 
16802; Naney 
M . I, 312 S. 

Pre,ld."t-Susan Persons Robel! (Mrs. Paul A.) "11 Cou rt· 
land PI., Durham, N.C. 27707 

North Car.Una Alpha (1923) University of North Carolina: 
109 Hillsborough 51., Chapel Hill , N .C. 27H4: ConnIe 
Duna.",,, ; Ann Clcavin8er Smith (Mrs. D . ) Morgan Creek 
Rd., Ch.pel H ill, N .C. 27)14 

North Cor.llna leta 0 9H) Duke Univell ity; Box 7096 
Duke University, Durham, NC 27707: Anne Edwards, 
Susan Persons Robell (Mrs. Paul A.), 3,11 Cuutt land Pl., 
Durham. N.C. 27707 

Vlralnla Gamma ( 192 ') College of William and Mary ; Pi 
Beu Phi House. Richmond Rd ., Williamsburg, Va. 2318,: 
Barbara Rl mbo ; Mary E. Smith Sad ler (Mrs. W . S.) 103 
Gi lley Dr., Williamsburg, Va. 23 18, 

Virginia Delt. (196" Old Dominion U ninrsity; 1)}2 W, 
49th St., Norfolk, Va. 23)08; Betty Johnson: Miss Jahn P. 
Thomas, ,~, W~rren Cres. Apt. 6, Norfolk, V •. B'07 

We,t VlrglnJa Alpha (1918) W est Virainia University: 1"9} 
University Ave., Morgantown, W.Vl. 26,o,; Mary Jo Pot . 
terlicld; Winifred Heiskell Wildman (Mrs. John), ,,2 
Grand ~t , Morganlo"'n. W .Va . 26)0' 

Wea, Vlrglnl. Gamma (1968) Bethany College ; P.O. 
Box '09, Bethan,. Collese, Bethany, W.Va. 2M}2: Deborah 
Lawless; Donna Smith Chase (Mrs. J. K . ), 111 1 Seventh St ., 
Moundsvi lle, W.Vl. 26041 

(PSllON 'IOVINCI 

Pre.ldent_Doris Brown Fa ..... cett (Mrs . W . E. ) 4269 Har· 
bor Hills Dr., Largo. Fh. H5-IO 

florida Alpho (913) Stetson University; Box 1237, Stetson 
University, Deland. Fla . 32720; Lou Kins; Judy Jurkovic 
McCallum (Mrs . John S.) 1600 E. Minnesou, DeLand, 
FI~ . 3230} 

fI.rlda leta (1921) Florida St~te University : 119 W. Jeffer. 
son, TallahuICe, Fla. }BOI; Naney Kloblik : Shirley Pem · 
berton IXMilly (Mrs. W. B.) 101} Shalimar Dr ., Tallahas· 
see, Fli. 32303 

rlorlda Delta ( 1969) University of Florida. P.O. Box 12"7 
University Sution, Gainesville, Fla. 32601; J.ne Barben : 
Nancy Pellicer (Mrs . Leonard) 4 N .W. 2,th St., Gaines · 
ville. FL 32601 

Georgi. Alpho (1939) University of Georgia: 886 S. Mill · 
edge Ave., Athens, Ga. 30601; Lynne Johnson : Miss Sarah 
Ruth Mullis, 190 S. Colonia l H omes Gr .• Atlantl, GI . 
30}09 

South Carolina Alpha (1931) University of South Carolinl; 
Box U8H24. University of South Carolina, Columbia, S.c. 
29208; Edna Morris: Jo Seideman FOSler (Mrs . M. C.) 4·'-\ 
Senate PIlla, Columbia. S.C. 29101 
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ZETA PIOVINCE 
'r.llant-Margaret Slrum ACMson (Mrs. Howard A., Jr.) 

1273 N. Glenslrry Rd., Birmingham. Mich. 48010 
Mlchlean Alpha (1887) Hdlsdale College ; 304 Hillsdale 

St., Hillsdlle, Mich. 49242; Janet Drew; Mrs. Jerome 
Fallon, IH Olk St., Hillsdale, Mich . .j92H 

Michigan "t" (188) University of Michigan; 836 Tappan 
St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104; Anita Holda; Sandra DeWn 
Bostwick (Mrs. S. H." 32.j~ Park I.id&e Dr., Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 48103 

Mlchle"n Gammel (194) Michigan State University; 343 N. 
Harrison, ElSt lansing, Mich. 48823; Dale Schemeyer; 
Gretchcn Manternlch Gibson (Mu. W. T.), ))) Elms· 
hnen Dr. N.E., Lansing. Mich. 48917 

Mlchlean D.lt" (t959) Albion College; 1107 E. CISS St .. 
Albion, Mich. 49224 ; Sarah Kinyon ; Stephanie Bennett (Mrs. 
Arthur) 1216 Burns. Albion, Mich . 49224 

Ortt"rlo Alph" (1908) University of Toronto; 220 Beverley 
St . .' Toronto 2B. Ontario, Cln.; Zita Robitaille, Monica 
Mitchell (Mu. R . E.) 791 Splding Rd ., Toronto 10, Onto 

On'"rl. ..,. (1934) University of Western Ontario; 293 
Centtal Ave., London 14, Ontario, Can.; Jan MacKinnon; 
Sheila Evans Thomas (M rs. Old:) 508 Oak Plrk Dr., Lon· 
don N6H, 3N7 Ont .• Can. 

(fA PIOVINCE 

Pre.ld.M-Barbara Oliver Tootle (Mrs. Jamcs R.) )099 
Kinashill Dr .• Columbus, Ohio 43229 

Ohl. Alpha (1889) Ohio Univcrsity; 6 S. College St., Ath 
ens, Ohio 45701; Brenda Pi.mbino: Phyllis Schncider law
rence (Mn. R. A.) 29 Beechwood Estates, Athens. Ohio 
45701 

Ohio 'ot" (1894) Ohio State University; 184~ Ind ianola 
Ave .. Columbw. Ohio .0201: Eliubdh McCullouch: Ruth 
Gladden Brown (-Mrs. Ted) 110 Nob Hill Dr., 5., Colum
bus, Ohio 43230 

Ohio D.I •• (1925) Ohio Wesleyan University; 96 Elizabeth 
St.. Debware. Ohio 4)01): J anet Roth: Dorothy 
Buck Almstead (Mrs. Gordon) 26 Richud5 Dr., Dclz
ware, Ohio 430 1 ~ 

Ohio Epsilon (l9·H) University of Toledo' 204 H arlan Toledo 
Ohio 436U; Jean Helfrich; Sharon' Jones l.tn~e (Mrs: 
James) 7001 Apple Cuek, Sylvania, Ohio 43560 

Ohl-: Z~'. ! 194?) Miami University; MacCracken Hall, 
-Miami University, Oxford, Ohio 450'6; VirCinia Sue 
Sando; Mrs. Ellen Buerk. 324 E. Vine, Orford Ohio 
4~M . 

Ohio EI? (l9)4~ Denison Unh'crsity; 425 W. Col lege Sr .• 
Granville, OhiO 43023: Nancy Cebclein: Cynthia Lister 
Krau$C (MtJ. W. E.), 225 S. ProspCct St .. Granville Ohio 
430ll . 

THETA 'IOVINCE 
I'roskfent_M.ry Ann FisMr Olinger (Mrs. Oren) 192) W~d· 

mont, Muncie, IN 47304 
Indiana Alpha (1888) Funklin College: Elscy Hall. Box 106, 

Pranklin, Ind. 46131; Rosemary Yant; Jo Pruitt Mozinso 
(Mrs. Byron) 1140 North Dr., franklin, Ind. 46131 

Indl."_ •••• (1891) Indian. University: 928 E. Third St.. 
Bloomincton, Ind . 47401; Deborah Scheidt; Pun Cagle 
Walters (Mrs. Wm.) 101 Hampton Ct., Bloomington, Ind. 
47401 

"tdl,,". Gclmmel (1897) Butler University; 831 W. Hampton 
Dr_, !ndianapOlis. Ind . 46208: Mlribcth Zay; Mar,. Susan 
Vandiver Boles (Mrs. J .) 32)9 W_ 42nd St., Indianapolis. 
Ind . 46208 

I"dlo". D.I." (1921) Purdue University; 1012 State St .. W. 
Lafayette, Ind. 47906: Donna Surccs; Jan RopC! T horn
ton (Mrs. R. P.) 2199 Tecumseh Park Lane, West la
fayette, Ind . 47906 

I"dlana Epillon (1942) DcPauw University; 301 S. Locust, 
GuenclSlle, Ind. 4613'; Ann Patterson; Nancy Col[ Fontaine 
(Mrs. L.) 639 E. Seminary, Grecncastle, Ind_ 46135 

Indl.na Z.t" (1952) Bill State University; Rogers Hdl, 
Muncie, Ind . 47306; Ph,.lIis Baker; linda Bender Rent 
(Mrs. J. A.) 2317 Royal Oak Dr., Muncie, Ind. 47304 

IOTA PlOVINcr 

President-Marilyn Skaggs Adams (Mn. La""rence H .. Jr.) 
}640 Philwood Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 38122 
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K.rttudr:y Ar,ha (192)) Univenity of Louisville; 2030 
Confederate PI., Louinille, Ky . 40208; Muion A. Ahl : 
Linda S. Doolittle, 126 Dorchester, Anchorale, Ky. 4022) 

K.n'\ldlY "'0 (1962) University of Kentuclcy; 409 Colum· 
bi., Lnil"\&ton, Ky. 40,08; Cynthia Ann Sondercelt Block; 
Rebecca Riley Stocckil"\&ct" (Mn. T,). 111 Gr~nbri.r Rd ., 
LC'Xincton, Ky . 40)02 

,."" . . ... Alpha (1923) University of Tenncssee at Ch.tta
nooga: 846 Oak St., ChlttanOOfla. Tenn. 37403; Valerie 
Copeland: Janice Rothe McGuire (Mrs. Tom) 510A 
Thomas Rd ., Fort Oclethorpc, G •. 30741 

T.nn.ss .. Iota (1940) Vanderbilt University; 118 24th Ave. 
So .• NlShyille, Tenn . 37212: Jane Pearson ; Scttye Thack· 
ston Westermann (Mrs. W. 5.), t 400 Burton Valley Rd ., 
Nashville. Tenn . 372n 

'e"_ss •• Gamma (1948) Univcrsity of Tennessee; tHI 
Cumberland Ave., Knonille. Tenn . 37916: Ivy Hud 
son; Janc Qualls McGuire (Mrs. J . N.) 7116 Stone Mill 
Rd., Knoxville, TN 37919 

Te"n.ss.. D.I.. ( 1962) Memphis State University: Box 
81l65, -Memphis State University, Memphis, Tenn. 38t H. 
Elcanor Flanicen; Marilyn Shus Ad.ms (Mrs. L. H_ Jr .) 
3640 Philwood, -Memphis, Tenn . 18122 

KAPPA 'IOVINCE 
Prealdent_Annelte Mitchell Mills (Mrs. J.ck) , 2128 Ves· 

tridge Dr., Birmingham, Al a. 3)2 16 
AI"lMImo Alpha (1927) Birmingham-Southern Coll ege ; 8ol[ 

~9A, Birminsham-Southern College. Birmincham, Ala. 
3)204: Janet H all; Miss Suzanne Straight, 3401 8th Ave. So. 
#)10 Birmingham, Ala. 3'222 

Alabama I.t. (1949) University of Alab.ma; Box 1259, 
University, Ala . 45486; Judy Pullen; Elsie Lawrence Gribbin 
(Mrs. R . E .. Jr_) )18-111b St., Tuscaloosa, All. . 35401 

Alabama Gammel (t9Hl Auburn Univer5ity; Dorm 7, Au 
burn Uniyeuity, Auburn, Ala. 36830; Cecily Hornick; Car
nic Cnnniff Yeam,)n (Mu. J. 0.). Rt. #1. Bol[ 510, 
Hope Hill , AI •. 3~03 

MI .. bllppl Alpha (1961 ) University of Southern MiSliSlippi; 
Box 376 Southern St.tion, Hattiesburg, MiSl. 39401; Cindy 
Bri"s; Gail ScaU Harper (Mrs. G lenn T .). 2804 Jeffer
son Dr., H attie,bur • • M in. 1940 t 

MI .. I .. lppl 1.'0 (1962) University of Mississippi: Box 2848, 
University, Miss. 38677: Cynthia Doolittle; Vicki Nelson 
Kornfuher (Mu. H~rold) 118 Sitley, Oxford, Miss . 386~5 

LAMIDA PIOVINCE 
Prealdent_Mary T.unt Timmcke (Mrs. M . E.). 931 Church 

St., Beloi t. Wis. 53H I 
MeI"I,oba Alpha (1929) University of Mlnitob •. 1045 How 

ard Ave., Winnipeg R3T1S I Manitoba, C.n .: Jill Hart: 
Su5ie Pueh Raeside (Mrs. B. M .L oH7 Cambridce St., 
R3M3E9 Winnipca, Manitoba, Can. 

Mln_M'a AI,ha (1890) University of Minnesota: 1109 SE 
5th St .. MinneapOlis, Minn, )5414: Sue Spiita; M.rtha 
Murphy Trimmer (Mrs. O. L.) 6212 Braeburn Cir., Edina , 
Minn. 5'oH) 

North Dakot. Alpha (1921) Univenity of North Dakota; "09 
Cambridce, Grand Forks, N.D. )8201; Christine Guloien; 
Betty Kanwischer Thune (Mrs. Gary) 20) State St., Apt. 
101, Grand Forks, N.D. "201 

Wisconsin GClmmei (1940) Llwrence University; Colemln 
H all, 307 E, Lawrence St .. Appleton, Wis. 54911 ; Catherene 
Roth ; Lois Tomuo Boldt (Mrs. J.) 1118 E. Grant St., 
Appleton. Wis. '4911 

MU PROVINCE 
Pre.lant-R.uth Behter1inc Mill~r (Mrs. Don W.) 5t2 

Prospect Lanc, Peoria Heights, III . 61614 
IlIInol. Alpha (1867) Monmouth College: Monmouth Col

lege, -Monmouth, III . 61462; Peuy Zumpf; Alice Mc
Dougall Jenscn ( Mrs. Russeil M.L HI) E. Broadway. 
Monmnuth, III. 61"62 

III1"ola 1ot.-D.I'a (1930) (Bet.: 1872) (Delta: 1884\ Knox 
Collcce; KnOl[ CoII(ce, Galesburg, III. 61401: Kathryn 
Krause; Beth Walter Bivens (Mrs. Don). 10" N. Cedar, 
Galcsburc. III. 61401 

IlIInola Ipll1o" (l89~) Northwestern University: 636 Emerson 
St., funston. III. 60201: Cuol Wood: Miss -Marcia. Cra ... · 
lord. 73) W..,ncr Rd., G lenview, IL 6002) 

IIlInali Zer. (1195) University o f Illinois: 100) S. Wright, 
Champai,n, III. 61820: Beth Lare,.; Mrs. C. Dallen· 
bach, 712 W. University, Champaicn, III. 61820 
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IIlInol. Eta (t91~) Milljkin Unj\tlsity; B, N Fairvi(\\, 
Decatur, III . 6n22; Linda Herren; Barbara Chlke Rpn 
(.\115. M ) ,01 KllChdJ, Pana, Ill. 62"" 

1I1I"01i Theta fl917) Bradley Unilcnity; 10M z..; Im!Hute, 
Peoria , Ill. 61606; Lesley Hooks; Mary Bacon Holtzman 
(Mrs. R. J .L 236 Coventry Ln., EiSt Peori3. III. 616 11 

IIlInol. Stat. University Colony-50' S. Broadway, Normal, 
Ill. 6 176 1: Jun j oggl 

NU ... OVINCE 

're.ldent-Dorothy Nehcn Hunter (Mrs. James H L 20 16 
S. 9llt St., Omaha, Ncb. 681H 

Iowa A'pha (1868) 10 " ' 2 Wesleyan University: S·T Hall. Mf. 
Pleannt, Iowa ')2641 : Gayle Eilbncht ; Patricia Waters Buf. 
fi ngton (Mrs. Nild R.R. #'. MI . Pl easant, 1011.2 H6..f 1 

Iowa 1.'0 (1874) Simpson College; 406 N . BUllion, Indi. 
anoia, Iowa 'Oln; Debbie Fowles ; Shirley D~y Bunch 
(Mrs . R . H . ), 210 W. Linco!n, In dianolo!a, IO'""l ~OIU 

Iowa Gamma (1877) Iowa Slate University: 208 Ash Ave., 
Ames, Iowa ,0010: Barbau Chapman ; Mrs. Barbara Clem· 
ens, 209 Country Club, Ames, Iowa '0010 

Iowa Zeta (1882) Uni"ersity of Iowa: 80 E. Wash ington . 
low .. City, Iowa '2240: Christine Rohde; Winif red Fi!es 
Scott (Mrs. W. E.) 1814 Kathlin Dr. , 10""'1 City, Iowa 
52240 

Nebro.ka aeta (189') University of Nebruka; 426 N . 16th . 
lincoln, Neb. 68)08 : Martha Hamilton; Diane Zeckstf Por 
ter (Mu. J. D .) 949 M uld~r Dr. l incoln. Neb. 68HO 

South Ookota Alpha (1927) University of South Da\;ou. 111' 
N . Plum , V~rmillion. S.D. ''''069; J.aurie Dummermuth: 
J udith Arnold Chaney (Mrs. M. T .) 601 Valley View, Ver· 
million, S.D. ~ -069 

XI PROVINCE 

I'f •• ld.nt_Patricia Johnson Sch""'e"lsen (Mrs. M. II .) R R. 
4, Clay Center, Kan. 674}.:! 

K~IG' Alpha (187) Unh'ersity of Kanus: 16 12 W . l 'th, 
lawrence, Kan. 66044: Pam Palmer : linda Midyette 
Campbell (Mrs . R. W.) ~ n bwrence, I.awrence , Kan. 
66044 

Kan.a. 'eta (191') Klnus State University: 1819 Todd Rd., 
1hnhattan, Kan. 66'02; Patricia Gish; Eunice House Pickett 
(M rs. H . ) 2708 Circle Rd., Manhattan. Kan . 66'02 

Miliourl Alpha (1899) University of Missou ri; '11 E. Rol· 
lins, Columbia. Mo. 6'201: Nancy Hupp; Min Virginia 
Wanlen, '02 Manor Dr .. Columbus. Mo. 6)201 

Miliourl hta ( 1907 ) WlShington University: Box 42. Wash . 
inlton University, 51. l ouis. Mo. 63130: Judy Hecker : 
June Harlow Hatter (Mrs. A. H .• Jr.) 4,4 Steeplechase 
Ln ., St. Louis, Mo. 63131 

Mlnourl Gamma (1914) Drury College: Drury College. 
Sprins:lield, Mo. 65802; Jan Wilson : Ans:ie Busick Bennett 
(Mrs . Robt. C.) 1200 E. Delmar. Springfield. Mo. 6' 802 

OMICRON I'ROVINCf 

I'r.,ld.nt_Mary lou Schmausset Wootten (Mrs. ). Robert) 
D03 Guilford Lane, Okl ahoma City. Okh. 7}120 

Arkan'a' Alpha 09(9) Un;'ersity of Ark anus; ~02 W . 
Maple, Fayetteville , Ark . 72701: Ann CriiSer ; Andrea An· 
thony Romine (Mrs. J .), 16'9 Viewpoint. Faye tteville. Ark 
72701 

ArkonlG' '.to (1963) little Rock University. 3117 So. Taylor, 
Uttle Rock, Ark . 72209; Rebecca Green; Jeri Haynie Fo~der 
(Mrs. D. J . ). 2~0' Grin Mill , Little Rode. Ark . 7220' 

Oklahoma Alpha (1910) University of Oklahoma : 1701 S. 
Elm. Norman. Okla . n069: Tr iciol Rudder : Sylvia Dean 
( Mrs. John) , 1316 Cherry laurel. N orman. Okla. 73069 

Oklohama •• to (1919 ) Oklahoma SUte Univenity; 324 
Clevehnd. Still water. Okla . 74074; J anice Aneshandey ; 
J ane Price (Mrs. Walter) ~6 Yell ow Brick Dr., Sti ll · 
water, Okla. 14074 

1" I'ROVINCE 

I'relldent-Dea nie Fulton Kepler (Mrs. T. L.) 3329 lo\'ers 
l ane, Dallu, Tex. 7)2H 

loul.lano Alpha (1891) Newcomb College; 7014 Zimple St .. 
Ne ... Orleans, La. 70118: Liz Williams: Laura Worley God · 
frey (Mrs. Jamu), 1321 Pine. Ne ... Orlea ns, L •. 70 llS 

laul.lana .. ta (1936) louisiana SUte University; P. O . Box 
17560·A. L.S .U ., Baton Roule, La . 70803: Naocy N or· 
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man. Harriet Moltz Colt (Mrs. J. W.) 12) Kenwo"d 
Ave .. Baton Rougt, la o "0806 

Te xas Alpha \1902) University of Texas: 2300 San Antonio. 
Austio. Tn. "'8""'05; Manha Hill; H.llie Dc .. ., fer 
guson ( Mu. Keene). 2702 Verdebank Cir., Austin , Tn. 
-8703 

Te xa' I.ta (1 9 16) Southern Methodist Uohersity: 3101 D.n · 
iels. Dallas. Tex 7nO~: Melissa H aints; Marlone l ucu 
Power (Mrs. W. ). A.). 3,2' Mockingbird Lane. Dallas. 
Tex . 7)205 

Tua. Gamma (I9H) Teltn Tech. Uoi.,ersit,.; Bol 4H4, 
Texas Tech. Universi ty. Lubbock. Tn. 79406: Susan Smi th; 
Jo Coate Mann ( Mrs. Raymond) }310 ,6th. Lubbock, Tex . 
79413 

T.xas 0.110 (l9~6 ) Teus Christian University; Box 29704, 
T .C. U .. Fort W orth . Tex. 76129; Sally PO""'en ; Martha 
Scaly Price (Mrs. H . G.) 36~8 Potom3C. FOri Worth. Tex . 
""' 6107 

RHO PROVINCE 
Pr.sldent_Esther Barrager D ouglass (Mrs. H arl) -.:!~ 7th 

St .. Boulder. Colo. 80302 
Colorado Alpho (1884) University of Colorado: 890 Ele\enth 

St .• Boulder. Colo. 80}01: Janet Ahricktet; Luella Pretti T am. 
muieJlo (Mrs . A . R.l. 221 Pawnee Dr., Bou lder. Colo. 
80103 

Colorodo a.to ( 188 H Uni\'ersity of Denver : 2203 S. Jose. 
phine. Denver. Colo. 80210: Sarah Taylor; Mrs . William 
Bayne. 30 Surrey Rd., Castle Rock. CO 80104 

Calorodo Gomma (19"') Colorado Sute Un iversity: 62' W . 
l ake. FOri Collins. Colo. 80nl; Kay Wiley; Mrs. 
Doo Thompson. 2222 Mathe .... s. Fort Collins. Colo. 80)21 

Montana Alpha (921) Montana State University; 1304 S. 
Fiflh, Bozemao. Mont. '971); Julianne Bye : Shei la Brown 
Funk (Mrs. Paul) R. # 1, Bolt 217B, Bozeman, Mont. '971~ 

Wyoml"9 Alpha (1910) University of W yoming ; Puternily 
Park . laramie, Wyo. 82070; lucy Johnston : Rosemary Eckel 
Skinner (Mrs . C. R.) 213' Thornburg h Dr ., Laramie. Wyo. 
82070 

SIGMA I'IOVINCE 

Pr •• ldent-Barbara Hyde Kerl (Mrs. Tom) 130) Ki rby. N.E .. 
Albuquerque. N.M. 87112 

Arlxono Alpha (1917) University of Arizon.l: 10\5 N . Moun· 
tain Ave., T ucson, Ariz. 8H19; Nancy Reh liol : Ann C . 
Jou venat Webster (Mrs. T. C.) 69H E. Hayne PI. , T uc· 
son. Ariz . 8nl0 

Arlxono .. to (196» Arizona Slate Univccsity; A .S.U .. Pdo 
Verde, Mai n Tempe, Ariz . 8nSI : Ann Walker; Margaret 
Gill Stiles ( M rs. Dick) 8008 East Hubbell, Scottsda le. 
Ariz . 8n" 

New Mexlfo Alpha ( 1946) Uni.ersity of New Mexico : 1701 
Mesa Vista Rd . N .E., Albuquerque. N. M. 87106 : Elaine 
Infinger; Barbara Robertson Schwyzet (Mrs. A. T .) 62 1 
Figueroa. N. E .. Albuquerque, NM 87123 

New M.xlfo •• to (t97:Z) New Mexico State University, Box 
31}4 , l as Cruces. N .M . 88003 ; P,tty Conroy; JoAnn StrYker 
Grandle (Mrs. R. l.), 3004 ROM', Lu Cruces, N.M. 88001 

Utah Alpha (1929) University of Ut3h: 140 East lSI South, 
Salt Lake City. Utah 84103; Ja ne MarqUltdt: Virainia 
Clowes W oods (M rs. W . B. l. 2290 S. 2200 East, Salt lake 
City. Uuh 84109 

TAU I'.OYIN(E 

I'r.,ldent-Shirley Butl tr Frost ( Mrs . Jack W ,) 26)9 
Belvidere Ave. S.W .. Seattle, Wash. 98126 

Alberto Alpha (1931) University of Alberta ; 1l01 2·8'th Ave .. 
Edmonton 6~. Alberta . Can.; Dale Hensley; Margie Bate 
Lepp (Mrs . W.) #402 8712·U' St., Edmonton. Alberta, 
Can. 

Idah. Alpha (1923) Unil'Cuity of Idaho : 507 Idaho St .. 
Mosco ... , Idaho 8384~; Linda Young: Vcr. Icc Jones (Mrs . 
Loring), 1546 Borah, Mosco .... Id aho 838H 

Wa.hlngton Alpha (1907) University of Washington ; H4S 
17th Ave. N .E., Seattle Wash . 9810'; Nlncy McClure: 
Judy Smythe Sutherland (Mrs . S. l.), 2643·38th W., SUllie, 
Wash. 98199 

Wo.hlngton ' .. a ( 1912) Washington State University : N .E. 
82' Linden. Pullman, Wash. 99163 : Kathy Lc--.' is ; M' t ilyn 
Al iverti West (Mrs . H . L.) N.W. 1235 Clifford, Pullman . 
Wash . 9916} 
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W •• hlnDton Gamma (19411) Univtnit1 of Pugcl Sound; 
Seward Hall, University of Pugcl Sound, Tacoma, Wash . 
984 16: Wendy Alkn; Miss Marie A. Hdmcr, ~)24 N. 7th 
St., Tacoma, Wash . 98406 

UPSILON 'IOVINCE 

'r • • ldont-Janet Rutherford Gray (Mrs. James R. ) )·0 
We$[ Hills Way N.W., Sa lem. Ore. 97301 

N ..... ada A'pha (1915) University of Nevada: 869 N. Sierra, 
Reno, Nev. 89'02; Barbara Galla.her; Kay Sorenson Blakd y 
(Mrs. M ich.d). 9H Maplewood Dr., Reno, Nev. 89'02 

0",.0" A'pha (191') Uni'fetsit., of Oregon: lH8 Kincaid, 
Eugene, Ore. 9740~: All y Nuschy: Marlha Thonhnd Baker 
(Mrs. H . C. ) 430 Westbrookc: Way. Eugene. Ore. 914o, 

Orogon leta (1917) Oregon SlUe University; 2685 NW . 
Taylor, Corvallis, Ore . 97H I; Mary McQuarry; El izabeth 
Busch White (Mrs. H. R. ) 11 20 N.W. 16th 51 .. Cor· 
vallis, Ore. 9H30 

Orogon Gamma (1944) Willamelie University; 811 Mill St. 
S.E .• Saltm. Ore. 97301; Calhy Edwards; Nan West I)f:"."ey 
(Mrs. G. W.) 1893 Lexington Circle, S.E ., Salem, Ore. 
97302 

O,.,on Dolta (1960) Portland SUle College; 1962 S.W. 5t h, 
Portland , are. 97201; Patricia Drum; FrancC'$ Williams 

79 

Sherwood. (Mrs. Chas.) 11 N.E. Laurtlhurst PI., Portland, 
are. 97232 

PHI PROVINCE 

Prosldont-Ernestine Ga(CJa Ohlson (Mrs. Robert D.) 1925 
Parluide Ave., H illsborouch , Calif. 94010 

California .ota (1900) University of California (Berkeley): 
232' Piedmont Ave. , Berktley, Calif. 94704; Winnie Hamil· 
ton; Bonnie Dreeves Stehr (Mrs . James) 430 Pala Ave., Pied· 
mont, Calif. 946 11 

California Gamma (1917) Uninrsiry of Southern C.lifornia; 
647 W. 28th St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90007; Anne Gteen 
Austin; Maurine Webb Giesler ( Mrs. G. H.) 8420 Lark· 
dale Rd .. San Gabriel, Calif. 9177) 

Callfarnla Dolta (1927) Universiry of C.lifornia at Los An · 
~eles; 700 H illard Ave., Los Angeles. Cslif. 90024 : 
Jennifer Ann Moore; Virginia Bingham (Mrs. Wade) 2723 
Carmar, Los Angeles. Calif. ?O046 

CalifornIa Epsilon (1949) Sa n Diego State College; 5080 Col· 
lege PI., San Diego, Ca lif. 92 11 5: Anne Smith; Ellen 
Sltddom Frealler (Mrs. C. W.) 711 Dennis Ave ., Chula 
Vista , Calif. 92010 

CalifornIa Zota (1950) University of California at Santa Bar· 
bara; 763 Camio Pescadero. Golda, Calif. 93017; Chrntal 
Nickolas; Carol O'Maley (Mrs. R. G., Jr. ), ,85 Las Palmas 
Dr., Santa Barbara, Calif. 93110 

3Jn jIflemoriam 

Dedicated to _____________________________ _ 

Died _ __________ _ 

The name will appear in memorial at Arrotumont 
~yName _____________________________ ~-

My Chapter _________________________ _ 

My Street Address ___________________________ _ 

City State _________ _ 

Zip 
Amount of Enclosed Check 

P1eau make check payable 10: Pi Bela Phi Selliemenl School 
~ai l Notification of my Memorial to: 
N ame ______________________________________________________________ __ 

Street Address 

City State 

Zip 
PleaJe fill in Ihis el1lire page and mail wilh Y01lr chuk 10: 

P I B ETA PHI C ENTRAL OFFICE 

112 S. HANLEY ROAD 

ST. loUIS, ~O. 6310S 
Arrowmolll will mail nOlification 



ALU~~ DEPARTMENT 
DIRECTORY 

ALUMNA' OfflClaS 

Grand Vlco I'ro, ldont of Alumn_Evehn Peter1 Kyle (Mu. 
Stanley E.). 23 Oak Knoll Cardens Dr ., PUadena, CA 
9 11 06 

Grand Vlco I'ro.ldont of Phllanthra plol-Suah Holmes Hunt 
(Mrs, H arold B.), 3)29 Cody Way, #102 , Sacramento, 
CA 9,824 

Dlrocto r of Alumn.. I'ro.roml-Harlle! Haycock Brow" 
{Mrs. }. Lloyd), 1~01 Golfview Dr., Urbina, IL 61801 

hcrotory of tho Alumn .. Doportment-Marjorie Dccn Early 
(Mrs. Gordon W.) 2203 Bendccl\'i rt Ave .. Rockford, IL 
6 11 03 

Alum" .. Club Editor-Evelyn Lons Fay (Mrs. Kevin) 1006 
San Roque Rd., S3nta Barbar3. CA 93 to) 

Ordor of fho Goldo" Arro.-Address correspondence to 
Central Office, 112 S. Hanley Rd ., St. J.ouis, MO 63 10' 

T he Roll of Alumna: Clubs 
AL'HA 'ROVINCE 
Alumn.. 'rovlneo I'ro . ldont- M3ry jean Mcintyre White 

(Mrs. Linwood) 106 Forest Ave., Orono, ME oH7} 
lerkshlro County, MA-'Muiorie Hendrickson Cedar (Mrs. 

james H .), , 8e«her Lane, Lenox, MA 01240 
Io.torn Main_Helen McElravy Bunell (Mrs. Stephen R.), 

203 North Fourth SI. , Old Town, ME 04468 
Or_tor lo.ton, MA-Miss Katy MaCKay, IHO Stacon St., 

# 802, Brookline-, MA 02146 
Hallfox, Noya Scatla , CAN--Catherine Logan Gerry (Mrs. 

J. E.), 6133 Oilkland Rd., Habfu, Nova ScotIa, Canada 
Hartford, CT-j ean Finney H aberman (Mrs. Larry)' 233 

Elli"lton Rd., Apt. 307, East Hutford, CT 06108 
Manehe.ter Ar_ , CT-Joye Dickens Votaw (Mrs Robert), 

2 Holly Lane, Stom, CT 06268 
No. Hayon, CT-Marilyn Eagle Hunt (Mrs. M. W., Jr . ), 

18' Bri arcliff Rd., Hamden, CT O6H8 
Orecrter 'artland, Ml-Dorothy Frye Kane (Mu. Thomas 

P., Jr.). 22 Chamberl ain Rd., Scarborough, ME 04074 
5outhom rolrfleld County. CT_Marjorie leWIS Condon 

(Mrs. JosePh). 176 Nearwater Lane, Darien, CT 06820 
Wo.t Suburban lo.ton, MAo-Dorothy Moore Keith (Mrs. 

Gareth), I' Old Orchard Rd .. Sherborn, MA Ot770 

lETA 'ROVINCE 
Alumn_ 'roylneo I'ro.ldont_Virginia Gdster Hardg rove 

(Mrs. Arden E.) RD 4, Colonial Dr .. Katonah, NY 
10)36 

Albony. NY_Al ison Vail Cra ig ( M rs. B. E,) 78 Cam
br idge Dr., Colonial Acres, Glenmont, N .Y . 11077 

luffala, NY-Nancy Gillick Stel ianou (Mrs. Menel). H 
G rc:cnfield Dr ., T onawlnda, NY 14DO 

LonSJ Illand-Hartt! 5hare, NY-Fay Voelker Boyd (Mrs. 
William, J r . ), 26 Whitlock Sf, Plainvitw , NY 1111o, 

Mld~HvdJofl Valloy, NY-Mariiane W. G riffith (Mrs. Har · 
old), 22 Horizon Hill Dr., Poughkeepsie, NY 12603 

No. Yorl!; City, NY-Miss Pamela Abraham. 164 Eut 82nd, 
Apt . lA, New York, N Y 10028 

Roc.he. fer, NY-Barbara Brumbaugh j ensen (Mrs. John), 
23 Ros~ood Dr., Pittsford, NY 14534 

Roc.kland County, NY-Sylvia Ryan Miller (Mrs. George), 
98 FOlf'Nood Rd., West Nyack, NY 10994 

5chonoctedy, NY- June Christianson Ebbert (Mrs. Edward) , 
3 Linda Lane, Schenectady, N Y 12309 

5YJ>oev .. , NY-Lindil Jenkins CooK (M rs. L.), 11 11 Lan · 
caster, Syracuse, NY 13210 

Wo.teho.tor County, NY_Virginia Pearce H ardgrove (MrS. 
A. E. ). RD #4, Colonial Dr., Katonah, NY IOH6 

GAMMA 'ROVINCE 
Alumn_ I'roylneo I'ro.ldent_Emily Robinson Kunde (Mrs. 

Marvin A.) , 3'0 N ewburn Dr., Pittsburgh , PA n216 
laltlmore, MD-Patricia Noonan Lowell (Mrs. George), BOO 

Burl inaton W ay, Baltimore, MD 21212 
Contral 'on"ayIYonla, I'A-Clara Mi les Schreytr (Mrs. 

J . Y.). 34' Broadway, Mi lton, PA 17847 
Horrl.bur.~Corll.lo, I'A-Angela H ull Jacobs (Mrs. Char les). 

3H W illow Ave., Camp H ill , PA 1701 1 
Jer .. y Share, NJ--Ann Whitman Kilborn (Ma. G. R.), 

21 Edsewood Rd., Rumson, NJ 07760 
Marylond-D ,C. 5uburbon--Elaine McCarlhy Brugger (Mrs. 

George), 9009 Falls Chapel Rd. , Potomac, MD 208'4 

00 

Northern No. JOrloy, NJ_joan McBain Stettler (Mrs. 
Wayne D.), 16 Huron Dr., Chatham, NJ 07928 

Northern Virginia, VA-Patricia Smith Horridge (Mrs. 
D. M.1. 4721 Briar Patch Lane, Fairfax, VA 220}0 

I'hlladelphla-Dolco, I'A-Caroline Olson Pctti t (Mrs. R. R. ), 
708 Oxford Lane, Wallingford, PA 19<186 

I'hliadolpJlla-Moln L1no, 'A_Tony Sonka DeCuo (Mrs. 
Tom). 1447 Byrd Dr. , Ber~lyn, PA 19312 

1'1".bur"~South Hili. , I'A-Marjorle Ziebarth Kuyer (Mrs. 
Wm. L.), 2348 South"'ood Dr .• PIttsburgh, PA ONI 

Rldvewaacl, NJ-Sur Peterson Setterstrom (Mrs . C. A .) , II 
Timberline Rd. , Ho·Ho·Kus, NJ 07423 

Southo,... I'r lnco Goorgo'. County, MD--Carol Walker Congo 
don (Mrs. C. L.), 2'02 Colebrook Dr., Hillcrest Heights. 
MD200}t 

Sfetto Coli ... , 'A-Joan Kulka (Mrs. john), 1416 Linn St., 
State College. PA 16801 

Wa.hlltfllton, DC-DorothY Fuller Mathe",·s (Mrs. Pat· 
rick H .), ,42' Moorland Lane, Bethesda, MD 20014 

Wilmington, DE_BrOlKco Shdfi eld Niznik (M rs Ray) 28 York 
Rd., Durhurst, Fairfax, Wilmington. DE 19803 

DELTA PIOVINCE 
Alumn .. I'raylneo 'ro.ldont-Phyllis Fostu Parker (Mrs. 

j . B.), 108 Briarcl iff, Durham. NC 27707 
Chopol Hili , N(-Susan Rose Saunders (M rs. J. M.), 326 

West University Dr., Chapel Hill, NC 27H4 
Charlo.to". WV_Polly Henry Mulli s (Mrs. Lane ), 620 

W ood Rd ., Charleston, WV 2)302 
Charlotto, NC-M ary K . Schneider D ick in son (M rs . F W ), 

H IO Stlltchase, Charlotte. NC 282 10 
Clarktbwg, WV-Elunor ·Mock ler Bush (Mrs. A. K.J. , 

Bush Ave. , Philippi, WV 264 16 
Hampton R_d. , VA-Faye Eggerstcd jones (Mrs. R. P.), 

210 SeIJen RJ., Nelloport Nt""5, V A 23606 
Morgo"tow". WV-Dottie Rice Noble (Mrs. Wm.), 3601 

Collins Ferry Rd .• Morgantown, WV 26'0' 
Norfolk, VA-Rivlers Shaw Sch .. 'einer (Mrs. Mark H.), 63B 

Taylor Dr., Norfolk, VA 23'02 
Ralol.h, NC-Linda Kelly Lewis (Mrs. D. M.), 320 W. 

Drewry Lane, Raleigh, NC 27609 
Richmond, VA-Micki Led Stout (Mrs. W . W.), 904 O r· 

chard Rd., Richmond, VA 23226 
Shonond_h Volloy, VA--Clara H all Sipherd (Mrs. L. W.), 

H Canterbury Rd., BelJair. Charlottesville, VA 22901 
W .... ",.., WV~Ohlo Valloy-Mary Ann West Abraham 

(Mrs. Wi ll i.m), 29 Burwood Dr ., St. Clairsville, OH 
439'0 

Wln.ton-Salom, NC-Diane A hnfeldt H ughes (Mrs. F. Mu· 
sic), 206 Ransom Rd., W inston·Salem, NC 27106 

E'SILON .. ROVINCE 
Alumn .. I'roylneo ',...Idont-Mary Anne Watson Emens 

(Mrs. j . W.), Route #1 , Woodlilke Shores, Chapin, S.c. 
29036 

Atlonta, O._j an Ruffin H atChett (Mrs. Wm. P,), '20 
Caro lwood Lane, N E, Athnu, GA 30342 

IroYord County, n - - Barbara Gleuon Ruth (Mrs. E. j .), 
122' St. George Rd., Merritt hhnd, FL 329H 

CIOotwofOr, 'L-Muric:l Hooper Curran (Mrs. F. E. ), 873 
Harbor Island, hhnd Estales, Clearwater, FL H'U 

Columbia , 5C-Tezc Rion English (Mrs. John H .) , 302 
Ltnton St., Columbia, SC 29210 
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D.ytona "'ch .,_ , rL.--Sybil Hud,ins Stamper (Mrs.), 
}H Emory Dr., Daytona Beach, Fl HOt8 

D. &.ond, ' L--Ruth Foard Hutchinss (Mrs. R. F.), P.O . 
Box 794, De Land, FL }1720 

ft. Lau4~d.I., ' &.---Cynthia Hadley Rieger (Mrs. E. J.), 
1270 SW I~th. Ft. Lauderdale, FL H312 

GaI ....... III., ' '-Min lIiene Simpson, 11111 Normandy PI., 
Apt. I, Temple Ter., FL 33617 

HoilywCHMf, ' '-Joan Nuh Savage (Mu. Lee), )201 Grant 
St., Hollywood, PL }3021 

Jack,_ ... ,"., ' '-Noel Doepke Wes (Mrs. Rutledge), 8~7 
Granada BI~d . , S. , Jacksonville. FL 32207 

Lakel.nd, ' '-Mary Jones Jatrett (Mrs. J. S.), 319 Lake 
Miriam Circle, Lakeland, FL 33801 

MI_I, 'L--Marcia Burris Jasinski (Mrs. Walter), 649 
Velarde Ave., Coral Gables, FL 31134 

Napl.a, ' &.---Carolyn Suit Bethany (Mrs . D . V.) , P.O. Box 
206}, Naples, FL }3940 

Orlando-Win'., 'ark, Pl._Anne Louise Pyle William3 (Mrs . 
Jeremy)' 1132 Bryn Mawr, Orlando. FL 32804 

'.n,acala, ' '-hnie Mitchell Scott (Mrs. L. C. Jr.>. 26'~ 
Bayou Blvd ., Pensacola. FL 32,o3 

S,. '.,.nburl, ' '-Susan Thomp$()n Vineyard (Mrs. 
Bruce P.). 1227 80th St. 5., St. Petersburg. FL 33707 

Sare'.'a·lrad.nt_, ' '-Mrs. Burbank Waddell, 3921 Red 
Rock Way, Sarasota, FL }3H9 

S.lIthw •• t, 'L--Ted:1a Stelling Decker (Mrs. A. F.), 1096 
North Town'" Ril'er Dr., Fort Myers, FL 33901 

Tallahassoe, 'L--Eliubtth Dice Trotman (Mrs. W. E.), 
22201 Monticello Dr., Tall.hus«. FL 32303 

T_pa, 'L--Marilyn Harrington Christensco (Mrs. JamC'S A), 
H4 Severn Ave., Tampa, FL 31606 

w •• t 'aim leach, ,L--Jane Salisbury Elliott (Mrs. Rob· 
ert A.), 3230 Belndere Rd., West Palm Beach. FL 33406 

zn. 'ROVINCE 
.I,,",n. ',o ... lnc. ',..I....,'-Betly Whitely Johnson (Mrs. 

Kenneth), 3422 Caroline D r., Jackson, MI 49203 
.nn .rbor, MI-Patricia Praff Galla,hcr (Mrs. -Michael) , 

}HO W indemert, Ann Arbor, MI 4810~ 
II.omfl.ld Hili., MI-Lois Peter$()n Blair (Mrs. Charles H.), 

}2778 Fri tr T uck Lane, Birminaham, MI 48010 
Iloomfloid Hili., MI, Jr-Laryl Larson Morrison (Mu. 

J ames). 211 E, 'Mary Knoll, Rochester, MI 4806} 
D.t'.'t·D_rbom, MI_A nn Wood Annis (Mrs. Ralph), 9827 

Berwich, Livonia, MI 48UO 
Grand Rapid., MI-Bobbie longiohn Stanton (Mrs. Stephen), 

3917 Kirkshire, SE, Grand Rapid3. MI 49~08 
Gr .... ,.In'., MI-P.mel. Rollins Harmount (Mrs. R . W.). 

846 LaittPOinte, Grosse Pointe Puk, MI 48230 
JaduOft, MI-Dorothy Dake Boris (Mrs. Waller R.), 2017 

G len Dr., J ack30n, M I 49203 
Lan.lng·fa.. Lan.ln", MI-Peuy McBride Hamrick (Mrs. 

J. 1.«) , 1400 Elmwood Rd., Lansing, MI 48917 
North W_dward, MI-Joann Rqenburg Muehr (Mrs. 

Pder). 29914 R.mblina Rd ., Southfield, MI -480n 
Toran'., On,., C.'""'-Anne P.mtT Bawden (Mrs. D. E.), 

46 The Bridle Path, Willowdale, Ont., Can. 

ITA NOVINCE . 
.Iulllln. ',."Inc. ,,..Id.nt-Barbara Sands Oben (Mrs. 

J. C.), }096, Clinton, Bay ViII .ae, OH 44148 
.kron, OK--Jo Ann Early Qclschbger (Mrs. J.), 2500 

Olent.ngy Dr ., Akron, OH 44313 
A.hena, OK--Edith Humphrey Reed (Mrs. Theodore, Sr.), 

t03 Franklin St., Athens, OH 4HOI 
C.MOft, OK--Deanna Massarelli (Mrs. David), 181 7 Jack · 

son Ave .. Musilon, OH 446.oj6 
C'ncinnatl, OH--Miss Jane Houchens, 888 Van Dyke, Cin

cinnati, OH 4'226 
CI.y.land-la •• , OK-Marilyn Stokes Donakey (Mrs. W. F.), 

22199 McCauley Rd ., Sh.ker Heighu, OH 44122 
Cle".I.nd-W.", OH--Suunne Walker Rogers (Mrs. 

Charlts F.), 1197 Woodside Dr., Rocky River, OH 4.ojl16 
Columbu., ott·-Mary Ann Spellman -Mahaney (Mrs. J. A. ), 

1798 Wyandotte Rd ., Columbus, OH 43212 
Dayt_, ott--Kitty Ruddock Snow (Mrs .• J. C) , 4607 Loxley 

Or., Dayton, OH 4"'39 
Hamll'OfI, OK--Ida Sloan Sterrett (Mrs.), 2~0 Ross Ave .. 

Hamilton, OH 4'013 
N.w.rk-G"",,,III., OK--Mrs. John Taylor, 8H W . Main 

St., Newark, OH ~30" 
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'ort.mouth, OH--Genevieve Tetlow Toombs (Mrs. M. P.), 
3140 Sheridan Rd ., Porumouth. OH 4'662 

Sprln.fI.ld, OK--Lydia Kauffman Martin (Mrs. Oscar T .), 
601 Westchestu Park Dr., Sprinafield, OH 4550~ 

Toledo, OK--Normajun Thompson ReNcha (Mrs. John). 
22 16 H.venwoed. Toledo, OH 43614 

Y_.s ....... W.lT'On, OH--Mary 1. Job (Mrs. Glen A. ). 
16,6 Roberts Lane N .B .• Warren, OH 4~~83 

THfT. NOVINCE 

." .... n. 'r."lnc. " • • '....,t-J.net Roper Thornton (Mrs. 
Richard)' 2199 Tecumseb Park Lane, West Lafayette, IN 
47906 

Andenon, IN-Katherine Lavelle Dtgitl (Mrs. J.>' 1007 
Cardinal Way, Anderson , IN 46011 

Iloomln.'on. IN-Katie Murphy Wolff (Mrs. Mark), 217 
S. Lincoln, Bloomington, IN 47401 

C.lumbu., IN--M.ry Pox Emef$on (Mn. Joe), 2682 Wild · 
wood Lane. Columbus. IN 47201 

Elkhart Coun'Y, IN--Suunne Hick3 Marques ('Mrs. Victor), 
4334 GreenlClf Blvd., Elkhart, IN 46H4 

'ort Wayne, IN--Sydnie Bowling K.mpschrocder (Mrs. 
Vaun), '211 Vance Ave., Fort W.yne. IN 46805 

'ranklln, IN-Louise Kelch V.ndivier (Mrs. R. M.l. R.R . 
#}, Franklin, IN 46131 

Gary, IN-Filomae Trainer Schmidt (Mrs. leonard), 400 
West 70th Place, Merrillville. IN 46410 

Hammond, I ......... Mrs. Maggie Krasin, "9 JeffereY, Apt. }, 
Calumet Citr, IL 60409 

Indklnap.II., IN-Paula Silberman Newton (Mrs. John) , 
78}, ROUlh Cedar Lane, Indianapolis, IN 46250 
IncU.nap.II., IN, Jr-Emily Stallings Weldon (Mrs. 

Courtenay). 1642 McCullouah 0 .. Ind ian'POli3, IN 
46260 

lCokoma, IN-Lynn Halik Musey (Mrs. J. David), 3H4 
Alto Ro.d Wm, Kokomo, IN 46901 

Latay.«e, IN-Lois Roper Gtiaer (Mrs. Robert E.), 2741 
Linda Lane, West Lafayette, IN 47906 

Mund., IN-Sandra Zimmerman Helms (Mu. Larry), 3103 
N. T illotson Ave., Muncie, IN 47}04 

Richmond, IN--Carolyn Patterson Crum (Mu. W. AI.n , 
Jr.). 50 North 28th St., Richmond, IN 4H74 

S.uth lend.Mlthawaka, IM-Carolyn Johnson Zimmer (Mrs . 
H. T . ), 31 11 Robin Hood Lane, South Bend, IN 46614 

Sauth_n.m, IN--Sue Wuthrich Moster (Mrs. Richard F.) , 
RR 4, Rushvi ll e, IN 46173 

Southport, IN-Ruth Ake Mercer (Mrs. Charles. Jr.). H20 
Singleton, Indi. napolis, IN 46227 

Jovthw •••• m , IN-Helen Jones (Mrs. George). 26 Adams 
Ave., Ev.nsville, IN 47713 

T.". Haute, IN-Mrs. Wm. Pelu, R. R. #23, Bol[ 29, Terre 
Haute. IN ~7802 

V.lparal •• , IM-Charlolte Beach Laterso (Mrs. Robert) , 
160, Franklin, Valparaiso, IN 46383 

IOTA NOVINCE 
AI"""n. 'r .... ,nc. ',e.ldertt--Gtorgia Walker Seagren (Mrs . 

Richard D.). 8001 Corteland Dr .. KnoJ:Ville, TN 37919 
IlutI lid .. , TN-J.ne Griffin Honaker (Mrs. Gary E. ), 909 

Ed.twood Circle, Kingsport. TN }7663 , 
Chattanooga, TN--Sheryl Boyd Jones Dodson (Mrs. Richard 

C.), 807 Ashwood Terrace. Chattanooga, TN }74n 
1C_ 1C ... 1II., TN-Ellen J. Scott Taylor (Mrs. Calvin), 1716 

Uppin,ham Dr., Knoxville, TN 37918 
LolCln.'.n, ICY-Nadine Worth Leonard (Mrs. D. H. ), 

1828 Bah.ma Rd ., ul[in,ton . KY 40'0' 
Little PI.-n, TN-Dorothy Douthat Manley (Mrs . Jot), 

Ownby Hilb Addn .. Gatlinbuca, TN nB8 
Loul.vllle, KY-Ltlh R.usch Berry (Mrs. Robert, Jr.), 23)5 

Valley Vista, Louisville, KY 40220 
Memphl., TN-Pat McAnespie Speltz (-Mrs. Michael), 2H 

Crestmere, Memphis, TN 38112 
N •• hylll., TN-Ann Glen Hayes (Mrs. Larry), 6128 Stone· 

haven Dr., Nashville, TN 37215 

K.". 'IOVINCE 
.Iumn. ',o ... lnce 're. ltI.n,_Kathryn Schled"'iu Le.·is 

(Mrs. Jon R.), Miuiuippi Gull Cout Junior College, 
Perkinston, MS 39H3 

.ubum-Opollk., AL-Mary Shuttleworth (Mrs. Riley), 221 
Carter St ., Auburn , AL 368'0 
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Birmingham, Al-Sll!y )0 D~msty Riederer (Mf~ R E.), 
1~14 Somerset Circle, Birmin8ham, Ai }~213 

Hcrtt le 5bl,lfll. MS-}1nc Ryon Anderson (Mrs. \X', Hlhon), 
220 En! Lakeside Dr" Route 10, Han iuburg, MS 39101 

Huntsville, AL-5afJ Jane Harmon Tackett (Mn. J M, I, 
aD Watts Dr .. Huntsville, AL }~801 

Jadnon. MS-Trissic Slo;!.n Best (Mrs. Stt\-cn J.L H I ' 
Canlon Heights Dr., Jackson, MS W211 

Mln l .. ippl Delt_Frances Dill T"iford (Mrs Huntt'rl. 
1420 Rose Circle. Clarksdak. MS }B614 

Mobil., AI.-Elinbtoth Williams Copel3nd ( Mrs ) .). 
49)8 North Cumel Dr. Mobile . AL 36608 

Montgomery. Anlta Vande Hoart Hud!lon, AL-Eilccn Haski m 
(Mrs. O. R.), QIS . B I -C Adlrr St., MaKWclJ AFB, AI. 3611, 

TuscalooJ.a, AL-Mu. Deedec: MountJln, 1601 WillllffisburJ( 
East, TUsc1ioosa , AI. H401 

Unl .... rslty. MS-f-hrRard Ann~ DIllard Boyer (Mr'. Ros
co~), 312 Garner St., Oxford. MS 386~~ 

LAMIDA PROVINCE 
... Iumnat Provine. Pr.sld.nt_Elalne HIlt on rool. (Mrs. 

Robert G.), 184 Oxford St .. Winnipeg, Manitoba R3M 
3J6, Canada 

1.lolt, WI-Mu7 Wheeler Knodle (Mrs. Donald H.I, ~20 
Bridg~ St., Rockton, IL 61072 

Duluth-Sup.rlor, WI-R~becC2 I'bye~ (Mrs. Thomu), 2812 
E . 1st St .. Duluth. MN ))812 

'orgo, ND-Barb:ua Mackay Lliybourn (Mrs. H ale), 1314 
N. 2nd St .. Farlo. ND ~8102 

'ox Rlv.r VolI.y of WI-Karol Konrad Lake (Mrs. Ro· 
land), 1 61~ E. ROC'hnd. Appleton. WI ~j9 1 1 

Grand 'orb, ND--Mattle &v~rson (Mrs. R. C. I. 'O~ 
Chestnut, Grand Forks, NO '8201 

Modl.on. WI-Mlckt'Y McKt'()n Rath (Mrs Jamesl, (;118 
Sh~nandoah Way. Madison, WI H':'O) 

Mllwouk •• , WI-Pat Hunt James (Mrs. William). 12211 
W . Woodside Court, M il .... auk~~. WI HU6 

Min_poll •• MN-Junc Johnston Stanley (Mrs. J. J). 
92)1 Greenbriar Rd .. M inneapolis. MN ))-131 

5 •. Poul, MN-Eloisc Todd H~tl and (Mrs. Paul), 11119 
Zebulon Pike Dr .. Burnsville, MN "338 

Wlnolp.g, Manitoba, Conodo--Lila MacDona ld Goodspeed 
(Mrs . W . N .), 24 River Rd ., Winnip~g 8, Ma ni toba, 
Canad a 

MU NORTH PROVINCE 
Alumnat Provine. Pr •• ld.nt-Bctsy Gibbs Vogt (Mrs. Ray· 

mond), 9 1' Brad ford Lane. s<:haumburg, IL 60172 
Arlington H.lght •• IL-Ba rbara I.amm~rs Zust (Mrs. Walttr), 

)H Monttrey Rd .. Palatine, II. 60067 
Chlcoga lu.ln... Wom.n'. , IL-Miss Mary !d ict Nesti, 

2400 I.akevie"·. Chicago, IL 606 1-1 
Chicago South Suburban. IL-Barbara Henricson Peterson 

(Mrs. Lury). )08 Lak:e"'ood Blvd., Park Forest , Il 60466 
Chicago W.st Suburban. IL-~Iary Ellen Savage Smyth (~Ir< 

W . Patrickl, -162 Uvedale Rd .. Riversidt. IL 60H6 
DuPog. County· Nlna Harrl. AII.n_ IL-Laurie Coonlt)" \X'H' 

fel (Mrs. R. D.), ~60 Focest. Glen Ellyn, I I. 60137 
'ox Rlv ... VolI.y, IL-Dorothy Bnnnen ( Mrs. Cecil). 29 

W478 Cape Ave., I.akt,,·ood Add .. W. Chicago, II. 60 1 8~ 
Hln.dol. Township. IL-Peggy Kellu Cruse (Mrs. Theo. L.), 

102) HickorY Trail, Do":ners Grovt. II. 6OH5 
Lok. County, IL-Cno l Ann Larg~ Franceschi (Mrs. La .... · 

renee), 917 S. Fourth Ave .. Libertyville, IL 60018 
Milton Town.hlp. IL-Kay Kurjath H endricks (Mrs Robert 

E.). 6,6 Hi,lthvie .... , Glen Ell yn. IL 60137 
North Shore. IL-Janc Edwards McPherson (Mrs. Dl\'id C). 

1927 Tangle .... ood Dr_. Glenview. II. 6002' 
North Shore Jr" IL-Carol Andnson Shoop (Mrs . Richard). 

2001 Thorn .... ood, Wilme!te, IL 6009 1 
Oak Park·llv.r 'or •• t. IL-Hcl en Vraneck Polk (Mrs. Burt 

A.). 1900 N. 77 th Ave ., Elm"'ood Park. II. 606}~ 
Park Rldg._De. Plain ••• IL-Phyll is Black Da vlin (Mu. 

James A. I , 1-11 2 South Western. Park Ridge, II. 60058 
Rockford, U._ Georgann All en Johnspn (Mrs . W . R. ), 5637 

Guilford Rd .. Rockford. II. 6 11 07 

MU SOUTH PROVINCE 
AlumnCII Provlnc. ,.,...Ident-Ahne Kinnison Sharp (Mrs. 

I.eel, 1128 W . Burnside Dr.. Peor.,. II. 6 1611 
... lton·Edward .... III • • IL-Brtty Ansus Johnson (Mrs. J A .). 

27}2 Bostwick, Alton, IL 62002 
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Avon_Bu.hn.II_Llbbl. Brook Gaddis, IL-Joannt Morris T.ouden 
(Mrs. Richard), Good Hope, IL 61438 

Bloomlngton·Nor mal, IL-Jul it Williams (Mrs. MIchael). 
109 Hammitt Dr, Normal, IL 6F61 

Chompalgn. Urbana IL-Nancy Hadlty Shapland (Mrs G 
T.). 1014 Hadley. Champaign, 11.61820 

Donvlll • • IL-Mugaret Wilkinson Birch ( Mrs . Parr). 2001 
Lake Terrace Dr ., Danville. IL 61832 

D.catur, IL--Cynthia Mcilwain Pelty (Mrs JoeL 3"69 
Moundford Ave .. Decatur, IL 6n26 

Golesburg. IL-Marge Stoat! Waters (Mrs. H. J .l, 340 Hack · 
berry Rd ., Galtsburg. II. 61401 

Jock.onvlll.-Amy lumhom Onk.n, IL-Robcrta Bradley Luke· 
man (Mrs. Elmer), 225 Loco'cod, JacksoOYllle, IL 626)0 

Monmouth, IL-Mlss Jean Nees. 420 N. " A " SI., Mon· 
mouth, II. 6 1462 

P.orla. IL-Merilee Biesemitr Hunt (Mrs. A . L), 121 W , 
Detweiler Dr., Peoria. IL 61614 

Quincy, IL-Mary McCrory Heidbrtder (Mrs. Charles), I ~ 
CountrY Club Dr ., Quincy. IL 6230 1 

Sprlngfl.ld, IL-Sharon Baker Wythe (Mrs. W. R.), R. #6, 
Springfield, It 62707 

Trl_Clty. IL-Plitricia Marsolek Drobny (Mrs. S.). 1'01 
Bloadvit", Dr. . Bettendorf. fA ~2n2 

NU PROVINCE 

AlumnCII Pravinc. Pr •• ld.nt_Helen Cary I.nveloy (Mrs. 
Robert M.). nD Colby A"'e .. Des Moines. IA 50311 

Am.s. IA-Mu\'el Secor Benson (Mu. J . A.), )06 2)th, 
Ames. fA )0010 

lIack Hili. of Rapid City, SD--Kathryn PtttrSOn Wilson (Mrs. 
H . F. ), 646 Happy Hollow, Hot Spri nss, SO )77-17 

C.dar Ropld •• lA-Judy Kooser Lansmack (Mrs . Peter), 
t})6 Nor ... ·ood Dr. S.E., Cedar Rapids, IA )240} 

Coun(1I lIufh. IA-Catherint Grant Johnson (Mrs. J ames 
N.), 102 Somerset, Counci l Bluffs, IA '1,01 

De. Mol" •• , lA-Jan Papke I.andess (Mrs. John E.), 1408 
Linden I.n .. On MoiMs, IA )030 

Indianola. lA-Judy Sacre Lath rop (Mrs. J . K ), '09 Wt5t 
Iowa. Indianola. fA '012' 

Iowa CIty. lA-Diane Knotek Buthtrus (Mrs. L. C.), 209 
Linden Ct., lo .... a City. IA )2240 

Lln(oln. NE-Debra Pilli ng Hicks (Mrs . John E.), 826 
Moraine Dr., Uncoln. NE 68"0 

Mt. PI.alOn,. I ... - Pat Waters Buffington (Mrs. Nile), R. R, 
#~, Mt. Pleasant, IA )264 1 

Omaho, NE-Carolyn Steger Hansen (Mrs. Rnbert W . ) , 
1I6}6 Howa rd Rd ., Omaha. NE 68154 

Sioux City. lA_Betty Rowton Holt (Mrs . J . R . ), 4707 Perry 
Way, Sioux City, IA ) 11 04 

Sioux fall. , SO_Margaret Aikens HO" 'ts (Mrs. Michael) , 
2209 S. Main, Sioux Fall s, SO '710' 

V.rmllilon. SD-Edith Roesl~r Heer (Mrs. Mel ), 9" E. 
Main, Vermillion, SO )7069 

XI PROVINCE 
AI"""n_ Pro.' nc. Pr •• id.nt-Mart ha Ktefle Griffith (Mrs. 

R. J .), 1))6 Breutridge Dr .. SI. Louis, MO 63131 
Columblo, MO-Doris Schn~kloth Di ttmtr ( Mrs. Robert ), 

28078 Summit, Columbia, MO 6)201 
Hutchln. on. KS-Manlyn Ha"'kinson S"'elttr (M rs. WiI " 

ham), 210 West 20th , Hutchinson, KS 67)01 
hlt."on City. MO--Frances Ga rrison Phillips (Mrs. G. J .), 

1400 E. McCarty, Jefferson City, MO 6)101 
KonMi. City, KS-Mary Pyle BrtidenthaI (Mrs. John), 1)08 

N. 21. KanHs City, KS 66102 
Kansa. City, MO·Shown_ Mission, KS-Jean Bre"'cr Miller 

(M rs. Robert K . ), 74~2 Village Dr., Prairi~ Village KS 
66208 
Kan.a. City, MO·Shawn_ Minion. KS, Jr.-Harriet 

Meals Haas (M rs. Thomas H.). 1)038 E. ~6th Ct., In · 
dtpeodtnce. MO 640~' 

Lowr.nc • • KS-E\'elyn Ca rl son &"neca l (Mrs. Robert) , 1219 
\'<'. 28th Ct .. La .... rence. KS 66044 

Mo"haHan. KS-Laura Spct'r Varney (Mrs. William), 216 
Fordham .Rd ., Manha tta n, KS 66,02 

St, Jo •• ph, MO--S haron Engelktn (Mrs. Rondd), }804 North 
H igh .... ay 71, St. Joseph, MO 64'06 

St. Loul., MO--Florence Snidow Mohne (Mrs. H . 0 ., Jr. ), 
4)21 Langtree Dr., St. Louis, MO 6}128 
St. Loul., MO. Jr.- Jud)· Wood Moeller (Mrs T . E. ) . 
949 Quana! Ct., St. I.ouis, MO 63122 
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Sp,ln,fI.ld. M~)u.nM O'Connor Buckner (Mrs , Wm,), 
Ion E. Linwood Circl~, Sprinsfidd, MO 6)801 

lopeka, KS--Connie Hall H ubbell (Mrs . Patrick). ~II0 W. 
19th, To~ka, KS 66604 

W.n ...... Ks-5ue Wildgen H aymaker (Mrs. R . G_ I. Box 6, 
R.R. ~, I.u~d, KS 67))0 

Wle.hlta. K5--Robtrt. Townley )aCoYiatl (Mrs. C v . I, )31 
N. Broadmoor, Wichita, KS 67206 

OMIC'ON ... OVINCI 
Alumn .... r .... lne.. "r.,,'d.nt-) ane Roth Faust (Mrs. Norman 

R.), 16 Normandy Rd , little Rock. AR 12101 
... rdmo .... OK-Mar.uerile E. McAlpme Hunt (Mrs. lucun 

) .), Springer. OK H ·"8 
lartl.nIU • • OK-Margie I.auslon Slaton (Mrs. H . W.I, 

14 )8 Melm an , Bartlesyille, O K 74oo~ 
Dune.an. OK-Shci la Riley Dixon (MfJ. Richard). 1102 Har· 

Yille Rd .. Dunnn, OK HH} 
Idm.nd. OK-Mary Grant Sulliyan ( Mrs. W. H.I, 240) Old 

Fum Rd ., Edmond, OK 7}0}4 
II Dorad • • "'.-Mrs. John Yocum, 2)0~ Forestla .. 'n. El 

Dorado, AR 71730 
Foy.tt.vlll • • A.-Jean G reenhaw (Mrs. LwnudL Goshen 

Rd .. Fayetteyille, AR 72101 
Fort Smith . .... -Susan Durilla Bri", (Mn. Clifton)' 4921 

South W .. Fort Smith, AR 72901 
Grand 'ro lr~. K5--Judy Jacobs (Mrs. Jack). 1609 Colcer 

H ampton Dr .. Stuttgart. AR 72 160 
Hot Spri"" . .... -Sandn Schooler Parkerson (Mrs. Johnl . 

II} Valley View, Hot Springs, AR 71901 
Uttl. 'oc-k . .... - Lynda Blodget forsythe (Mrs. Robtrt T.). 

2110 Breci:cnridge Dr., Litlle Rock, AR 72207 
Mu,k .. _. OK-Sally Mill ion King (Mrs. Ralph H . l. 1601 

H ouston, MuskOAtt, OK 14401 
Nannan. OK--Chris Charlcs POrler (Mrs . Bill). n20 Leslie 

Ln., Norman. OK 7}069 
Oklahomo City. OK-Sara Shinn Treadw.y (Mu. Olen). 

7000 North Sh .... nee. Oklahom. City, OK 1}1 16 
Oklohomo City. OK. Jr-Cuolyn Mule Capps (Mrs. Jim). 

670) NW 61, Olelahoma Oty, OK 73122 
O" •• la-lIythevlll . . .... - Patricia Green Butler (Mrs. Ben 

F., Jr.). g16 \Y!. Johnson. Osceola. AR 72}70 
'auls VolI.y, OK-Frann Pr.tt (M rs. Phil), Box 379. Pauls 

Valley, OK non 
"In. Iluff . .... - Mlfy L. Thomas Cox (Mrs. E. H. l. #10 

Jefferson PI. , Pi ne Bluff, AR 71601 
'one.a City-kay COt.Infy. OK-Pat Butler Frlbuth (Mrs. 

Richard>. 2H F.irview, Bllck ... tli. OK 746}1 
Stillwat.r. OK-Jo Ann Minor Roderick (Mrs. Myron) , 4234 

West 19th, Still ... ater. OK 74074 
l.xa,kona. 011'110 Smith M •• r • • A.-lX-Victory Burnett 

Thane (Mrs. John) . ~92) County Ave .. TtlIarlea na, AR 
7))01 

lulsa OK_Mary Lou Blacle (Mrs . T. 0 .. Jr. I. )805 E. 64 th 
St., Tul n, OK 741}6 

" NO.TH '.OVINCI 
... Iumn_ 'rovlne ... , • • id.nt_Virginia Wilbur Carver (Mrs. 

R. E.). 4908 Erile, Am.rillo, TX 79106 
AI.xondria. LA.--rMrs. R. B. T udor, Jr .. 140) Military High· 

way, Pineville, LA 71}60 
... marlllo. lX--5ally M.nning Manning (Mrs. E. T.. Jr.), 

2414 S. Hayden. Amuillo, TX 19109 
Iraxo. VolI.y. lX-Pam Adle ins Porter (Mrs. J aryis), 130) 

Leacrest. College Sution, TX 77840 
Dalla •• lX-Ruth Berry 'Morris (Mrs. W. E.) 4739 San Gabriel 

Dallas, TX 7)229 
00110 •• lX. Jr. Doy-Anne T urner Strock (Mrs. Wm. C.). 

3941 Stanford, Dallu, TX n225 
latt l.xa •• lX--Cuol K. Funderburk (Mrs. Larry) , 1107 

Coleman Dr ., Lon8yiew, TX 7)601 
'art Worth, lX-Ann McGui~ Simmons (M rs. C. M.). 6} 12 

p.ml ico, Ft. Worth, TX 76116 
Lvll"n, lX-Nln Niclcerson Miller (Mrs. Alan 0 .), P.O. 

Box 400, Diboll, TX 7)941 
Mar,hell. lX_Mrs. Andrew R. Peacocle, 60} Ambassador 

Blvd., Marsh.II, TX 7)670 
Mld-Cltl.a. lX-T.mln Smith Arnn ( Mrs. Terry S .). 6 10 

Wagoner, Atlinston. TX 76010 
Monr ... U,-Suun Elaine Fcatherson. 610·B Stubbs Ave., 

Monroe. LA 71101 
'-.npa, lX-Ann Sid.·tll Fltheru (Mrs. E. Hob.tI) , Box 

294, Miami , TX ~9059 
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. Icha,d. on. lX_ N.ncy Benleo Gamble (Mrs . Gary), 617 
Kirby Ln., Richardson, TX 7)080 

Shoorman_D.ni • • n. l X-Jane McElhannon Hubbnd (Mrs. 
Keith I, 9}0 S. French, Denison, TX 75010 

S ...... v.port. lA-Harryette Turpin Richardsnn (Mrs . Gene), 
8'6 Eric, Shre\·eport , LA 7il06 

l yl.r. lX- Mrs. S. W . Broolesh ire, })20 Fry, T,.ler, TX 7)701 
Waco. lX--SuzanM Gorman Ensey (Mrs. J. H . ), 3700 Her· 

...... 01. Waco, TX 76710 
Wle.h ito 'alii. lX_ lIna Thomas McDonald (Mrs. Aaron), 

H it Glenwood, Wichita Falls, TX 76308 

" SOUTH ... OVINCI 
Alumn_ P,ovlne.. ',.ald."t--Chulle Cox Cantrell (Mrs. 

Ralph B.), 81' Wild Valley , Houston, TX 77027 
Abll_. lX_Linda Rtndleman Dehlinger (Mu. Jerry). 4097 

Broolehollow, Abilene, TX 7960) 
Auilin. lX_ Evelyn Oglesby Hill (Mrs. J ICIc.). 22 16 Matthews 

Dr., Aus tin, TX 1810) 
AUltln. lX, J,..-Shuri Munnerlyn Richno ... (Mrs. Doug). 

3)0) G rentone, Austin, TX 78731 
laton .ove •. L",-Suun Dietrich Rolfs ( M rs. Emile c.. III) . 

2082 Cloverda le, Baton Rouge. LA 70808 
a.aumont_Nh a Hili Sta,k. lX-Laura Lt~ Planche Graber 

(Mrs. Wm ) ., III ), 1340 Audubon PI., Beaumont. TX 77706 
C«pu. Ch,lltl. lX--Courtney McCampbell Barlcer (Mrs. Ed · 

wa rd), 217 Chandler Ln .. Corpus Christi, TX ~ B40-t 
I I "a •• • lX_Mary Lou Hormann Squires (Mrs. W. R., Jr. ), 

4800 N. Sunton, #18}, EI P.so. TX 79902 
Hldol,o COt.Inty. lX-Kuen Brown (Mrs . Russell D . ), Rt I. 

Box 188. Donna. TX 78H7 
Houaton. lX_Jnnne Davis McE.lchern (Mrs. Tom), 4646 

Merwin, Houston. TX 77027 
Hou. ton. lX. J, .• Doy--Carol,.n Chappel Light (Mrs. David 

W . I, H}3 Schumachtr, Houston , TX 77027 
Hou.t on. lX. J, •• Night-H.rriet Heapes Wuttrman (Mn. 

E. L.) ))23 BehOK, Houston, TX 770}) 
Lofay." • • lA-Kathryn Whitehurst Douglu (Mrs. W. L.) , 

310 Corona, Laf.yette, LA 70)01 
Lak. Chari • •• U,--Cuolyn Abadie Pierson (Mrs. A . ) , 21 18 

Sarbe St . L.1ce Chules, LA 70601 
Lubb.ck. lX_Buban Bullard Blankenship (M rs. J im). 3701 

69th . Lubbock, TX 79413 
M.xie.. City. M.x le._Patricia Atkin Bano (Mrs. George). 

General Mendez # 3. Mexico 18 . D. F. Mexico 
Midland. lX-Ann Clary Page (Mrs. Bobby), 260) McClintic, 

Midland, TX 79701 
N.w Orl_n •• LA-Dud ley Braselton Comilla (Mrs. F .). 8}6 

Arabel l., New Orleans, LA 7011) 
0."0. lX-Eliubeth Barrdt Kemp (Mrs. David) , 4136 

SprinBbroolc.. Odm., TX 79762 
San "'n,.I • • lX-Jnn McC.ndlus Stone ( M rs. H . L.), 210 

West Twohig, Sa n Angelo, TX ,76901 
Son ... ntonl • • lX-Anne T aylor Blatherwicle (Mu. Gerald), 

427 Dtyine Rd., San Antonio, CA 78212 
VIc.tCH"la . TX-5ara Stuart Johnston (Mrs . Robert H . ), 407 

Tampa, Victoria, TX 77901 

.HO PlOVINCE 

...Iumn_ "r.vl",. p, .. ld.n._Dorothy Willi3ms Lombard 
( Mrs. Gwrge), 128'8 W . 26th Aye. , Apt. 2. Goldrn, CO 
80401 

IlIIln, •• MT-MIC)' North (Mrs. Joseph E.), 81) Circle Dr ., 
Billings, MT )9102 

10000Id.r. CO-Miss Lois Wolff, )22 Hig hland, Boulder , CO 
80)02 

loumon. Ml-Shi rley ~ Amberson (Mrs . Max), Sour· 
dough Rd ., Box I), Bozeman, MT '971) 

Calp." WY_Annl Zwick Bobers (Mrs. W alter), 19 Mag· 
nolia, CUP,r, WY 82601 

Ch.y.nne, WT-Betty Burra8e Foreman (Mrs. James A.I, 
92 1 Foyer Ave .. Cheyenne, WY 82001 

Colorad. 5p,I .... . C~J.ne Gravu McKesson (Mrs. J.mes 
L.), 262) Whispering: Terr ., Color.do Springs, CO 809" 

D.n'tOr. C~B.rblta Simmons Bayless (Mrs. Ro,. J. I, 4737 S. 
Ld.ytlte, Engle ... ood, CO 80110 
D.nv.r. CO. lY.nlne--Edrea Maltlich Leamtd (Mu. 

Gro.) , nO l S. F.irfax PI. , Denver, CO 80222 
Oraat 'all •• Ml-Beryl Irwin Leni"lton (Mrs. Dou8) , }04 

'2 SI, S .. Great FaJl., MT )940' 
H.I.na. Ml-Lo,.ine Whitehead (Mrs. Don), 410 Raymond, 

H elena, MT '9601 
Loraml • • WY_Ka, Hi rshi8 Picard (Mrs. V. V.), 2122 Hillside 

Dr., Lar.mie, WY 82070 
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Pueblo, CO--Catherinc: (atlinc: Peterson (Mrs. Harry), 329 
Carlile, Pueblo, CO 81004 

SIGMA ... OVINCE 

AI","_ ..,. .... 1"'0 P,.,ldont-Jun Anderson Viney (Mrs 
Ho .... ard), 402: Montch.uc Dr., NE. Albuquerque, NM 
81108 

Albuq~~, NM--Sandra Maisel Dunn (Mrs. Thomas }.), 
3"" Colorado NE., Albuquerque, NM BH 10 

Camelback, AZ-Lulie Seator Bennel! (Mu. Willum), 6~14 
E. Monte Vista Rd ., Scottsdale, AZ 8~2n 

0._"_ UT-Janc Bauler (Mrs. R. W.), 420} Taytor Ave., 
Ogden , UT 8440} 

HtMnlx, AZ-j.n Threlkeld Moore (Mrs. Thomas \'('.) , 
3101 T. Coolid,e, Phoenix, AZ 8'016 

ROJwoll , NM--Sally Talley Stockton (M rs. J ames), 260} 
Gayt Dr., Box 98}, Rosewell, NM 88201 

Salt Lok. City. UT_Kathy Erickson Durham (Mrs. John), 4810 
Highl and Ci rcle, Salt Lake City, UT 84117 

TUClon. AZ-E1I, Mary Dudky Lewis (Mrs. Charles R.), 
673 1 N . Pontltoe Rd ., Tucson, AZ 8"18 

TAU PROVINCI 
Alumnat Pr •• lnco Pr.lld.nt-Marilyn Hammer Meechan 

(Mrs. F. P.). 8310 N. WelPtrt, Spokane, W/I. 99208 
Anchora .. , Alalk_Linda Ohline Btl! (Mu. F. R .) , 3c62 So. 

Park St., Anchorage, AK 99~0~ 
•• n ...... _Ea.t.ld., WA_Kay Corum Pl,mpton ( Mrs. J H.I, 

H2 1 U7th NE, Redmond. WA 980~2 
lob., ID-Patty B~'le$ GIaisyer (Mrs. R.), 92-1 Storey Ave, 

Merid ian, 10 g3c642 
Cal.a~, Alberta, Canod_Earla Tail Rlt~ (Mrs. R. L). 

10803c -Maplecr«k Or . SE , Calgary. Alberl.t T 2J-IV-l, CAN 
EdmontOfi Albof"t., Canact-MISS lesley Batten, 11 012 Hrd 

Ave., #404, Edmonton, Alberl.t, Can. 
hare«. WA-Linda Kellm an Simmons (Mn. Sleven). ~60 I 

9 1st PI. NE, MarYSVIlle, WA 98270 
OlympkI, WA.-Linda Knu tl.tn Barbo (Mu. C. K .), Routt' 

17, Box 109, O lympia, WA 9S~0} 
IItvllman, WA.-Anne Donald Hutchinson (Mrs . j ohn J.>' 

SE 505 High St . . Pullman. WA 9916) 
Seattl., WA-Mn. W . P. Knuth, 10441 Forru t Ave. S .. 

Sutt le , W A 98 178 
Spoka"., WA.-Pat Steyrwold Lynns (Mrs. J. A , )' W . 3426 

Woodside, Spokane , WA 99208 
Tocoma-ln.1I: Smith SCHlI., WA_Diane Peterson SchullZ (Mu. 

J . mes) , 860~ 94th St ., T acoma. WA 98~98 
Voncouv.r. "C_. Canod_Doro thy Rostrup McDonald (Mrs. 

D . M .), 6450 Deer Lake. Burnaby 2 , B.C .. Can.dl 
W.natc ..... WA-Cumen Snitily Sirmon (Mrs . G), 1727 

N, An ne Av(" E. Wenatchee. WA 98801 
Yaklma-'anny Whlt.nack libby. WA_Holly Bark(r Love 

( Mrs. Kerman). 808 S. 60th Ave., Yakima , WA 98902 

UPSILON PROVINCE 

AI","_ "'ovlnc. P .... lld.nt-leslie Harv(y Whm(more 
(Mrs. Robert). }O}) Sprout Wy., Sparks, NY 89-4}1 

Corvalll • • OR-Ktlhl~n Frederick Nelson (Mu. Wm . R. ), 
}04) NW Roosevelt, Corva ll is, OR 9B}0 

lugone, OR-J ane Moshohky (Mu. G,), 12-10 E. nnd Ave ., 
Euge:ne, OR 97403c 

lake O.w .. o-Duntho,.,.. , OR-Joanne Smith Omdahl (Mrs . 
l. N.), 1862 Oak Knoll Ct., Lake Oswe80, O R 970H 

La. V •• a., NV-Nancy Guho (M rs. Allan L.), 19'0 Cobra 
C t ., lIS Y(gU, NY 89 109 

Portland, OR-Mi ss Helen Piazu. 193~ NE 39. Port land, 
O R 972 12 

R.no, NV-Geneve Cona"'ay Debuer ( Mrs. ted, 134 jones 
St., Re:no. NY 89503c 

Solem_Noncy lIack Walloc • • OJt.-Yiola Coon radt Pearmine 
(M rs. Le:ster), Route I , Box ~O, Gervais, OR 97026 

PHI NORTH PROVINCE 

Alumnat Pr.vlne. P ..... ldont-Jt'an Wirths Scolt (Mrs . Jon) , 
1186 Cedarwood Dr. , Moraga, CA 9-1))6 

a.rk.l.y. Ealt lay. CA-Joyce Baker Brekke (Mrs. T. L.), 
1841 Yosemite Rd .. Berkeley, CA 94107 

COfitro Cotta. CA_Maurine Ha8er Jones (Mrs . Ken). 14 
Dogwood Ct., Walnut Cr«k, CA 94~98 

'r •• no. CA.-Roberta Budford Webst(r (Mrs. E. 0 . ). ,",85 
E. Grant Av( . , Fresno, CA 93702 
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Honolulu, HowoU--Dunn. Epps Helber (Mrs. larry), 1776 
Hal(koa Dr., Honolulu, Hawaii 9682:1 

Marin C .... nty. CA-EIi13beth Bonnett Dahlstrom (Mrs. 
R. Y. ), 24 Long .... ood Dr .. San Raful , CA 94901 

Mont.r.y P.nlnlulo, CA-Alice W'eber Johnson (Mn. lra'in 
T .), Country Club Dr. , Cannel Valley, CA 9}924 

Pal. Alto. CA.-Judllh R. Murdock Lacey (Mrs Claud 11.1.) , 
7~~ Coastland Dr., Palo Aho, CA 9HO} 

SClcrom .... to. CA-Carol Canupp Cordano (Mu. James), ~) 
Shoreline C(r. Sacramento, CA 9)831 

SCln ,ronclno. CA-Cecile Feusier Opsahl (M rs. uO), 2849 
Pacific /l.ve., S1n Francisco, CA 9411) 

San Jo •• , CA-G"'en Uinardi Shambl(n (Mrs. Robert), 19n 
Adele PI. , San Jose, CA 9)111 
San JON. CA, Morning-M rs. Betty C. \'('all.ce, 1197 

Cranberry Ave., Sunnyvale, C /I. 94087 
Son Mat_ , CA-5u( Ha llo"'ay Sunde (M rs. 1.. G .), 223 

Frances hne, San Carlos, CA 94070 
Stockton. CA.-Patsy Sjoblom StOf.bner (Mrs. Clarence), 

16178 N . Locust Tre:c Rd ., lodi, CA 9U40 
Vall.y of tho Moon. CA __ C1aire Stoffel McClelland (Mrs. 

Jo$tph), }9)0 Mont(cito Ave., Santa Rou, CA 9HO-l 
Yubo-Sutt.r. CA-Joan Saw Ie Middlebrook (Mrs. John), 

2} 16 Foust, M'r)sville, C A 9'901 

'HI SOUTH PROVINCE 
Alumnat 'ro.lne. Pr •• ld.Itt- Maxine Clyde Goldback (Mrs. 

H . K.), 3c7~5 Startouch Dr., Pasadena, CA 91 107 
Ant.lopo Vall.y, CA.-Ikllie: Sue Park (Mrs. j. 0), ,nil 

N 4""1th 5t. #128 E. Palmdale, CA 9}"0 
C.lttral Oranll. County, CA-Nancy GaUlhler Cox (Mrs. 

Frank), lP92 Claremont, Westminst(r, CA 9l683c 
GI.ndal • • CA.-j oan Ke(ne Hi tchens ( Mrs. R. F L IHI 

Shwdan Rd .. GI(ndale, CA 9 1206 
La Canada Vall.y. CA-Lynn K ugel Honer (Mrs . R. E. ) , 

4601 Hillard, La Canada, CA 91011 
La Jolia-Ad.l. Taylor Alford, CA.-Patricia King Sell (Mrs . 

Stewart), 8440 Cliffrid8e, La j o lla , CA 920}7 
La"" Ioach, CA-Barbara Dixson Craig (Mrs . c.). 4241 Cal · 

houn, H untington Btach, CA 92649 
La. Anll.'''. CA.-Patricia Wright Bercel (Mrs. Wrl8htJ, 

2'0 Ashd.le Ave ., l os An8tln, CA 90049 
Lo. An .. I •• , CA. Jr.-Pau la Z i(8ler Trcharn( (Mrs . Gor

don), 11 2} Cent inela Ave., Santa Monica , CA 90403 
North Oronll. County, cA--Carol Meador West (Mrs. 

G(or8d, 4741 Via Dc La Luna, Yorba Linda, CA 92686 
'oMldono, CA-Mari anne Dittman Irish (Mrs. W.O.), 2101 
Roanok~, San Marino, CA 91 108 
Pa.ad.no, CA, Jr.-G.il Abrams M unnecke ( Mrs. R. 

/l.llen ), 2910 Thorndike Rd ., Paudenl, CA 911 07 
bdland., CA-Jere Thomas Coleman (Mrs . C. B., III ), 4~' 

M.aril yn Ln ., Redl.ands, CA 92JH 
ll .. "ld., CA.-Yickie GregOr) -Mitchell (Mrs. C has.) , 2'3c7 

Dorchester Dr., Riverside, CA 92'06 
San I.mardlno, CA.-R uth Mock Pif.rce (Mrs. W . H .). 23 12 

Golden Av(., Apt. 7, San Bernardino, CA 92401 
San Diogo, CA_P~t';da H uover Sutter (1"o.hs. WiIli..lm), 

'928 AVenu(, San Diego, CA 92111 
Son '.rnando Vall.y. CA.-Funces Grey Armstron fC (Mn. 

A. A.). nOI Fryman Rd .. Studio C,ty. CA 91604 
Sonta larbo,.., CA.-Janet Bingham Purcell (Mrs. C lifford), 

6" Ci rcle Dr., Santa. Barbara. CA 93c l 08 
Santa Monlco-W.anld • • CA_Violet Beatty Wood (Mrs . 

G(uld). 801 Enchanted Wy ., Pacific Pal iudes, CA 90272 
South lay, CA.-Toni Church Mackey (Mrs . J . L), 4644 

Rockbluff Dr., Rol ling Hills Estates, CA 90274 
Sovth CO.lt. CA-Irene Frank G ill (M rs. R. E.), 6MB 

Ave:nida Sevill a Saguna Hills, CA 926'1 
V.ntura County. CA.-Melba H awkins Bealls (Mu. Juan), 

63c0 N. 4th. Port Huenmle, CA 93c041 
WhI"I.r Ar_. CA.-Louise Durgan H ammons (Mn. H . E.), 

213 1 E. Stearns. La Habra, CA 9063c 1 

,. P"I POCKETS 
Brottl.boro. VT_M rs. Stephen Baker. R.D. 2, \X/est Bratt le

boro, VT OBO I 
Mont .... l, Ova....-Mrs. John Hobbs, 2300 Seneca Rd .. 

Muntrea l 304, Q uebec . CAN 
Suffolk CCHlnty, NY-Mrs . Vir8inia W. Ros. r. 10 W.rt(n · 

to n Court, Huntmgton, NY 11 7H 
Brinol, VA.-Doris Clardy H a8ey (Mrs. Wm.). Country Club 

ESlates, Bristul. T N 3c7620 
Morc.r CCHlltty, WV-Florenc( Hannon Burton ( M rs Walte:r 

G.), Rt. 5, Box 257, Princ(ton, WY 24740 
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Mary I.ther. fl.-Mrs . Joseph Mclain , zn Bnchyie ... Dr .. 
Ft. Wilion fkach, FL 32)48 

Ocala-Marlon C_my, .l.-Pam Pienon Hardy (Mrs. W. M .). 
1204 Norwood PI., Orlando, FI 32804 

W.ycroSl, GA.-Mrs. Tom l. DeBI.se, ,20 Hanoytr Dr., 
WlycrolS, GA H~OI 

Kal_I_. MI-Arlent: Gluhe White (Mrs. Melyin A .). 
3114 Tamsin , Kalamu:oo, MJ 49001 

Gr_lD.tJ., IN--Mu . Edward H annon. Z06 Hillsda le. 
GrttnCUlle, IN 4611) 

MIIII"lppl Gulf C_.t-J.ne O ... en, n·B Ad St., Gulfport, 
M5 '9~0 1 

Sylacauga. AL-Jenny Holmes Jenkins (Mrs. James ) . 902 
W . Coosa. SylacaUla, Al 'H ~O 

Jurtdee. IL...-Kalhleen Doyle Kennicott (Mrs. Harrison). 
R.R. #1, Hickory H ollo ... Rd., Dund~. Il 6olJ8 

Carbondal., IL-Bubara Munson lemuters (Mrs. Oon), 1402 
W. Fr~man. Carbondale. Il 62901 

Itrln ........ IL--h.bcl Hershey HendHMln (Mu. Gene) , 1211 
South Fourth St .• Effingham, IL 62401 

a"",II"8fon. lA-Mrs. Robert MeeK'. 2406 Dehn 51 .• Burlington, 
JA n601 

A:ansas CIty. MO North--Je ... d Cartland Neal (Mrs. J . R .. 
Jr. ). 4002 NE 49th Terrace, K.nsas City. MO 64118 

Ubef'ty, MO-Cynthia Drake Larson (Mrs. C. K.) , 311 
Wilshire Blvd., Liberty. MO 64068 

Mcl'herMn. KS--Mrs . fred Pierce, 1314 N. Maple. Me· 
Phenon, KS 67460 

IS 

Mexico. Mo.-M iss Betty McQueen, 101 South St., Muico, 
MO 6'26' 

AI",s. OK-Sue McMains Parrish ( Mrs. J . W .) , 11 }7 E. 
liveoak. Altus, OK 83521 

Mldwe" City. OK-Mu. Dwrell Trud ... ay, 26 12 Robin Rd .. 
Mid ... est City, OK 7) 110 

Okmu' .... OK-Ann Wilson Wise (Mrs. James W.), 400 
Oak ... ood Dr .. Okmul,~, OK 74447 

Shaw_, OK-Mrs. Stcye Garnn, 1841 N. Pennsyhania. 
Sha ... n~, OK 74801 

I,...d,_nride_, lX-M rs. Dav id Cla rk, BoI IB6, Breckenridge . 
TX 76024 

,_n •• lX-Mrs. Wm . H . Hale. 2930 Hubbard , Plris. TX 
7)460 

Opelousas, LA-Virginia Nelson Thistiethwaile (Mrs . 
E. A.), 6 18 S. Court St., O~Jouus, LA 70570 

Grand Junct ion, CO-Dorothy Manker Hoskin (Mrs. G. K.). 
411 Rio Vista. Grand Junction. CO 8UO I 

w. c ........ , NM-Mrs. James E. Wo:kh, Roulo: #1, Bo_ 
174'. Las Crucu. NM 88001 

Long"l.w, WA-Mrs. Jack Field, 2Hl Cascade Way. Long· 
vic .... WA 98632 

In-Cltl •• , WA--Christine Smith Kollmeyer (Mrs. S. L.), 
1934 Hettick, Richland , WA 993)2 

Klamath 'alls. Ol-Suunne Goeller Smith (Mrs. R. W.), 
'0' MI. Piu. Klamath Falls, OR 97601 

l ... perI_1 Valley. CA.-Dlrlene Hunter Gamble (Mrs. James) . 
2707 Huff Rd ., Imperial , CA 922H 



Official CALENDARS 

COLLEGIATE CHAPTERS 
Consul! Fratern ity D irectory in this issue for addresses of National Officers 

Cenccal Office address is: 1125. Hanley Rd., St. Louis, Missouri 63105 
All due dates tlrt to be postmarlud datt5, 

PRESIDENT, 
Send a copy of the Chapter Statistical Report to your Province President as saon as possible after school begins. 
Before September I, w(J{e Prov ince President of goals and plans for Ihe year (Include copy of slimmer Icller to 

chapter members.) 
September 2)-Arrangc for fire inspection of premises by local authorities. 
Send monthly letler to Province President pos tmarked no t later than the 10th of each month, October throush May 

(Carbons [0: AAC chairman, any scheduled visiting national officer) 
November I- Beginning of Chapler Officer Election Period. Elect three alumnr members .to AAC at same time chapter 

officers are elected. 
December I-Send Fire Protection Affidavi t or explatlaliofl of ullatJo idabJe deja)' i" sendi,,/: il 10 DireClor o f Chapter 

House Corporations. 
February 15- Final dale for chapte r nomination fo r Amy Burnham Onken Award; send leiter of nomination to 

Province President . 
February I ;:;-AAC of each chaple r in province send in its nominati on for the Chapter Service Award 10 the Province 

President. 
April 20- Final date for election of chapter officers. 

SECRETARY, 
Send IBM Membership list back to Central Office as soon as possible after rec~ipt. 
Notify Province President and Central Office immtdiaul, when changes in chapter officers are made. 
Send initiation certificates 10 Central Office wlthlO three days after inillatlon. Coordinate Wllh chapter treasurer who must 

send GT· l (orm with the initiation fees. 
November I-Send n:tme and address of president of Mot hers ' Club to Central Office. 
November I- Send House Director data blank to Chairman of Committee on House Directors . 
November 15-Send a copy of the chapter bylaws to the Province President and a copy to the Alumnr Advisory Com. 

mittee Chairman. 
April 20-Final date for elections. Send new officer list no later than April 20. 

TREASURER, 
Send Financial statements to Pa rents of Pledges who have been approved for initiation two weeks before the proposed 

in itiation date. 
Send to Central Office: 

Annu al Bud.':et Form BC·} just as soon as it is prepared at the beginning of the fall schoo l te rm. Do not wail 
until you send your first report. 

Pledge and/or repledge fees with GT.I (arm within two weeks after any pledging or repledging ceremony. If 
possible coordinate with the Vice President of Social Advancement who must send the pledge list. 

Initiation f~s with GT·l form within three days after each initiation ce remony. Coordinate with the Secretary who 
must send the initiat ion cewficates. Jewelry orders also within three days. 

September through June--Monthly finanCial repor! on due dales in accordance with Treasurer's Manual to untral 
Office. 

September-Send letter from Grand Treasurer and local letter on chapler finance (previously approved by Province 
President) to parents of actives and pledges as soon as school opens. Not necessary for parents of pledges if final page 
o f the booklet sent to them is filled in. 

October l'- Che<k for Bound ARROW to Central Office. 
October 20-Send national dues of $;:; .00 per active member to Central Office on GT·l form listing members' names 

and initiation numbers. 
If initiated after due date member should pay national dues with initiation fees. 

January I '-Senior Appli cation Blanks and Senior Dues for midyear graduates to Central Office. 
January 20":-Send national dues o( $'.00 per active member to Central Office on GT·l form listing memlxrs names 

and initiation numbers . 
Apri l l,-Send Senior Blanks and Senio r Dues for Sp ring or Summer Graduates to Central Office. 
By May 20-Contributions made payable to Pi Bela Phi Centra l Office for H arriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship 

Fund, Convention Hospitality Fund, Settlement School (Arrowmont) and Holt H ouse. 
August 31-Send Annua l Balance Sheet with fi nal report to Cent ral Office. 

MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN, 
Send to Central Office within ten days after an) pledging Rush Information Forms with proper signatures (or 

each girl pled,l!:ed . 
Send to the Rush Informati on Chairman of the alumnr club concerned with in ten days after any pledging a 

list o( all girls pledged from Ihe town or towns under that alumnr club's jurisdiction. 
Send to Central Office the name and address of newly elected Chapter Membership Chairman on postcard provided in 

spring. 
Send the Membership Statistical Repo rt to Director of Memlxrsh ip and Province President within ten days after 

conclusion of any formal rush . 
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PANHELLENIC DELEGATE: 
As available-Send copy o( Panhellenic Rush Booklet to NPC Delegale, Director o( Membership. Director o( College 

PanhelJenics. 
October IO-Final date (or .xmi-Annual Report to NPC rklegate. 
April 1 ' - Final date (or Annual Report to NPC Delegate. 

VICE PRESIDENT OF MORAL ADVANCEMENT 
Within nrst 2 weeks o( each term-Conduct Member Interest Survey o( pUJonaJ and (h4Ptlr needs and goals (Will 

determine special inlerest groups and acti\'jties fo r each term.) Send to Executive Council for chapter action and fo r 
inclusion in monthly letter to Province President. 

End of fall term but no Inter than February l' - Semi-annual Evaluation and report of chapte r's achievemen($ in Moral 
Advancement , including specincally the areas of Arrowboard, chapter spi ri t and mora le, chapter rt!!ponu to the Active 
Evaluation, 3lumn~ relations, fraternity heritage (chapter and nallonal). Send to Directo r of Undergraduate Activi ties, 
cc: Prov ince President and AAC Chairman. 

November I'-Magazine subscriptions ordered as Chri stmas gifts, send to Pi Beta Phi Magaz ine Agency. 
March I- Fina l date for Active Evaluation. Whenever tota l nll mber (or active chapter is complete send to Province 

Coordinator (o r Fr:llernity Excellence with Form 30' and list of signatu res. 
NOTE: Fraternity Heritage and Development Interest Group should nrst review each essay for ideas of immediate value 

and use to chapter and submit pertinent material to Executive Council bt!/ort! sending all evalu.:uions on 10 Province 
Coordinator. 

March 1 '-M usic Report, send to National Music Chairman. 
April I'- Send ann ual report and ~valuation of chapter philanthropies (not including Arcowmont) and community 

service to Dirtctor of Unde rgraduat~ Activiti~s, copy to Province President. 
April 3~-Send Annual Report of chapter's Arrowmont programs and activities to Chairman, Arrowmont Board of Gov

ernors, copy to Director of Und~rgraduate Activities . 
On or before ApriI 3D-.xmi·annual ~valuation (see above) 

VICE PRESIDENT OF SOCIAL ADVANCEMENT 
Send Evaluation of Rush Report within 2 w~ks of close of rush to Director o( Membership. cc: Province President. 
Send List of Pledges with parents' names & addresses within 10 days of pledging to Central Office, and Province 

President. 
Send 1~t1er to parents of pledges, a/Itt' it has be~n approved by Province President within 2 weeks of pledging to 

Par~nts of Pledges. 
Send Pled&e Evalulltions (former pledge exams) 3 weeks before initiation to Prov ince Coordinator for Fraternity Ex· 

cell ence with Form # 20'. 
NOTE: The Fraternity Orientation In terest Group , muting with the AAC, is to review each pledge's written evaluation 

and compile pertinent informat ion before sending all evaluations on to the Province Coordinato r. 
End of fall term but no l at~r than February 1 ' - &mi·annual Evaluation of chapter's achievements in all areas of Social 

Advancement, send to Director of Membership, cc: Province President, AAC Chairman. 
On or before April 3D-Semi-annual evaluation (5« above) 

VICE PRESIDENT OF MENTAL ADVANCEMENT 
1. Acadrmic Excrllrncr 

Scholarship Blank #3, November 10- spring semester or quaCler, annual; February 2'-fall quarter; March 2'-(all 
semester; April 2'- winter quarter, send to Director of Undergraduate Activities. Copies to Provinc~ President, 
Provinc~ Coordinator for Fntemiry Excellence. 

Scholarship Blank #6-be(ore March I' to Central Office. 
Individual Academic Goal Cards stay within the chapter, but serve as the basis for Revised Scholarship Blank #3 and 

for th~ term evaluation of th~ vice president . Their use is strongl y urged for pledges. 

2 . Publicotiot" 
As requested: Idea Bank Contributions-to Province Idea Bank Coord inator. 
End of fall term but no later than February I ' and on or before April 30-Semi-annual Evaluation of ch apt~r's achieve

ments in Mental Advancement, including goals set, programs, in terest group activities, publications, general results of 
Educational Enrichment, to Director of Undergraduate Activities, cc: Provinc~ President, Me Chairman . 

September IO--for winter ARROW: list of initiates since April II. news, features and pictures. Also pictures for Campus 
Leaders section. Annual Report for ARROW for preuding academic year to Editor of The ARROW. 

January II-for spring ARROW: pledge list from fall rush, news, features and pictures. Pictures for Campus leaders 
and Campus Qu«ns .sections. Fraternity Forum article. Send to Editor o( The ARROW. 

February 10-carbon of nrst half of Chapter His tory to Director o( Chapter Histories. 
April '-for summer ARROW : li st of initiates since September 13 and pled,';es since January 24. 

News, features, pictures. Pictures for Mortar Board, "Who's Who," Other Hononries, and Fraternity Sweethearts 
sect ions . .xnd to Editor of The ARROW. 

May D-Chapter History and Carbon of second half of Chapter History to Director of Chapter Histories. 

MAGAZINE CHAIRMAN: 
Send orders to Pi Beta Phi Magaz.ine Agency as re<ej,,~. 
November l'- Send Christmas gift subscriptions 10 PI Beta Phi Magazine Agency to ensure gift card delivery by 

December 2) . 

PLEDGE SPONSOR 
October-Send Grand Council letter and chapter leller (previously approved by Province President) to parents of pledges 

as soon after pledging as possible . 
January 1 '-Those with deferred pledging send Grand Council letter and chapter leiter to parents of pledges. 
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APPLICATION FOR FELLOWSHIP, SCHOLARSHIPS, AND LOANS, 
Blanks and Infa m.tion on how to make application may be obtained from Central Office. 
January 1 ~-letter of Application for Pi Beta Phi Fellowship due [0 Grand President. 
February I- Applicat ion for Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship, Ruth Barrett Smith Scholarship , JunIOr Alum

n3! Group Scholaship. Frances Hall Comly Scholarship due to Grand Recording Secretary. 
March I-Letter of Application for California Alpha Scholarship due to Mrs . Richard Madigan, 76 Belbrook Way. 

Atherton. California 94025. 
January 1 to March I )-Scholarships to Areawmon! : Assistantships (work scholarships for trained students in crafts) 

Wme co: MISS Manan Heard. Arrowmonc, Box 567, Gatlinburg. Tennessee 37738 
Virginia Alpha Scholarship and Brendel Scholarship write to : 

Mrs . B. C. Lewis, Arrowmont, Box 567, Gatlinburg, Tennessee 37738. 

ALUMNA:: 
Due dates for reports art: to be postmarked dates. Consult Offi cial Directory o f this Issue for 

names and addresses of National Officers . 

• PRESIDENT, 
November but not later than March 15-Elect Al um nOl! Club Rush Informati on Committee Chairman and appoint at 

least 2 other members to serve from March 15 to March 15 of following year. 
November I to April 20- Elect two members of the AAC to coordinate with the election of chapter officers . AAC 

members are to be installed when elected. 
February I- Ejection of club officers to be held no later than March 31, said officers to take office at the close of 

the fiscal year. 
February I-Evelyn Peters Kyle Angel Award Committee deadline date for sending its nomination to its AlumnOl! 

Province President. 
March 3 1-Send name and address of Ru sh Info rmat ion Chairman to Central Office on postcard provided so that it will 

appear in Rushins Directory of Summer ARROW. If not rect'ived name of Club Pres. will be listed. 
April 15-Send five Annual Report Questionnaires to officers u directed. 
May- Installation of new officers at regular club meeting. 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY, 
Must be recipient of THE ARROW. 
September 15-Send letter with club news to Alumnae Club Editor for Winter ARROW. 
OClober 15-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Winter ARROW. 
November la-Mail club year book or program roster with program plans (page 23 of club President's N otebook) to 

the Grand Alumnr Vice President, Director of AlumnOl! Programs, Alumnae Province President and Central Offi ce. 
December 31-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Spring ARROW. 
Apr il I - Send new officer list to Alumnr Province President and Central Office for Summer ARROW. 
April l'-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Summer ARROW. 
April 15- Final deadline for new club officer list. 
July Oo-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Fall ARROW. 

TREASURER, 
Send national dues and receipts to C~nlral Office and as collected throughout the year. 
May 20- AII-dues and donations of funds should be mailed to Central Office by this date in order to count for current 

year 
Pi Beta Phi Settlement Schoo l (Arrowmont) 
Emma Harper Turner Memorial Fund 
Holt House 
Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship Fund 
Junior Group Scholarship 
Convention Hospitality Fund 

Make club check covering total contributions payable to Pi Beta Phi Central Office. Check must be accompanio:i by 
GT.2 Form showing club's apportionment to desired funds . (Canadian clubs make separate checks . ) 

Checks payable to Arrowcraft Shop are sent 10 Pi Beta Phi Arrowcraft Shop, Gatlinburg, Tennessee 37738. 
June 3D-Send Audits slips as directed. 

RUSH INFORMATION CHAIRMAN, 
November 15- Send report to Alumml! Province President. 
Winter- Review with Rush Information Committee areas to be li sted in Summer ARROW. Send any changes in club 

area listings to Central Office no later than March 31st. 
March 15-Send report to Alumnre Province President. 

MAGAZINE CHAIRMAN, 
November 2'-Send Christmas subscriptions to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency to ensure Christmas gift card delivery 

by D ecember 2' . 

HOUSE CORPORATION TREASURERS, 
September-Send annual reports and $5.00 fee fo r Tre2surer's bond, payahle to "Pi Bela Phi Fraternity ," to Directo r 

of Chapter H ouse Corporations. 
Send copy of report to Province President concerned. 



HAVE YOU MOVED OR MARRIED? 
We must have all re<juested information so please complete in full. 

Mail this slip to the PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE, 
(Please leave label on reverse side when mailing this form.) 

112 South Hanley Road, St. Louis, Missouri 63105 

MARRIED NAME 
(Print Husband's Full Name, Please) 

MAIDEN NAME 
FORMER MARRIED NAME (if applicable) ................................. .. 
OLD ADDRESS ..... . .. .. . ..... . .. ...... . .. ... .. . ...... . .... .. . .... ........ . 

Street 
........... ......... ... .... ... ...... .. ....... ........... . ................... 

City 

NEW ADDRESS 

City 

State (Include Zip Code) 

Street 

State (Include Zip Code) 

Chapter ..................... . . ..... Date of Initiation ......... . ............. . 
If you are now an officer in the Fraternity, please check and name: 
National. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Club .............................. . 
Province. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A.A.C. .... .. . .. .... ... . .. ... .... .. . 
House Corp. Treas. '" ............... . 

Central Office is now stocking a selection of Pi Phi pins and will mail them 
immediately upon receipt of an order. (Please send payment with order.) The 
prices for the 1973.74 school year are: 

# 100·101 plain badge .................................. $ 7.25 
# 100·102 plain badge, engraved point . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8.00 
#200.102 badge with 3 raised pearls, engraved point ........ 14.00 
# 310·102 badge with crown pearl shaft, engraved point ..... 16.00 
#310.109 badge with crown pearl shaft, diamond in point .... 26.00 
#318-102 badge with crown shaft, alternate pearl and sapphire, 

engraved point ............................. 16.00 
#318-110 badge with crown alternate pearl and sapphire shaft, 

#327.101 
#332.102 

#600 
#601 
#800 
#909 
#910 

2 pearls and 1 sapphire in point ........ . . . . . .. 17.00 
badge with crown opal shaft, plain point ......... 17.00 
badge with crown alternate emerald and opal shaft, 

engraved point ............................. . 
plain recognition pin .... ...................... . 
recognition pin with pearl ...................... . 
mother's pin, 10K, 1 pearl ..................... . 
solid crest guard ............................ .. 
pierced crest guard ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

18.00 
4.00 
6.00 
5.00 
3.50 
3.75 

These prices are inclusive with the single exception of a 3'70 sales tax which 
must be added by Missouri residents. For special orders, write to Central Office 
for price list. These must be ordered by Central Office through the L. G. Bal· 
four Co. Orders for Canada must be ordered through Central Office. Write for 
special price list. When ordering please give name and chapter of person reo 
ceiving badge. New initiates must order badges through chapters. 



Podmuter: Pleue 5Cnd 
notice of Undellvcr.ble 
COPIU on Form 3579 to 
PI let. Pi'l l, 111 SHan· 
Icy Ro.d , 5t , LOUIS, Mo. 
nlos 


